The Confederation Life Association publishes an interesting set of pamphlets, giving full particulars as to its different plans of life insurance and will be pleased to send them on application to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.
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BICYCLES

A General Stock of Bicycle Supplies Kept on Hand.
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12 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

For Sale by Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.
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Kingston Directory.

FROM JULY, 1900, TO JULY, 1901.

EMBRACING A STREET DIRECTORY AND GUIDE, AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES, A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

AND

SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES

OF

BARRIEFIELD, CATARAQUI, GARDEN ISLAND, PORTSMOUTH AND WOLFE ISLAND.

VOLUME VII.

PRICE - - - $2.50.

J. G. FOSTER & CO., PUBLISHERS
12 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.
### ABBREVIATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acct.</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt.</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrl.</td>
<td>agricultural implement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr.</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn.</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ass't.</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av.</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barr.</td>
<td>barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdg.</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet.</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr.</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdg. bldg.</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr.</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can. Ex.</td>
<td>Canadian Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.P.R.</td>
<td>Canadian Pacific Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coll.</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com.</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond.</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf.</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confy.</td>
<td>confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr.</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor.</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co.</td>
<td>county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cres.</td>
<td>crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H.</td>
<td>Custom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept.</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depy.</td>
<td>deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom.</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drsmkr.</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. s.</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng.</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft.</td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdln.</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genl.</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. R.</td>
<td>Grand Trunk Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gro.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In. Rev.</td>
<td>Inland Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insp.</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jwlr.</td>
<td>jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ldg. wtr.</td>
<td>landing waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ln.</td>
<td>lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnnds.</td>
<td>laundress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ltd.</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lith.</td>
<td>lithographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>livs.</td>
<td>lives, used for those living with parents or other relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mach.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkw.</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meser.</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfg.</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mstr.</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkt.</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mllnr.</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mldr.</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfr.</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mngr.</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mus. tchr.</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-e.</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. s.</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-w.</td>
<td>northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr.</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp.</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr.</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patr.</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pdlr.</td>
<td>peddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photo.</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phy.</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl.</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plstr.</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plmr.</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres.</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin.</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prop.</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prtr.</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pro. med.</td>
<td>proprietary medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provs.</td>
<td>provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publr.</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res.</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry. M. S.</td>
<td>Railway Mail Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret.</td>
<td>retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms.</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A.</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdrlr.</td>
<td>saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sldly.</td>
<td>saleslady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slmn.</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s. e.</td>
<td>side entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s-n-s</td>
<td>southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s-s.</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s-w.</td>
<td>southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec.</td>
<td>second-hand goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec. s.</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sew.</td>
<td>sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sq.</td>
<td>square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stdt.</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sm. station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stenogr.</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt.</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tlr.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tls.</td>
<td>tailoress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tchr.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tmstr.</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ter.</td>
<td>terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tp.</td>
<td>township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans.</td>
<td>transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trea.</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uphol.</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vet. s.</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w.</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w. s.</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol.</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid.</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

KINGSTON Street Directory.

Adelaide Street, west from Montreal to Alfred, first north of James

NORTH SIDE
Not built on

SOUTH SIDE
Not opened to Division
Lansdowne st intersects
Smith R Wilson
McKenzie Donald
Sammons Isaac
Houston Mrs Martha

Albert Street, north from King to Fair grounds, fifth west of Barrie

EAST SIDE.
Stuart st ends
Union st intersects

33 Bryan Mrs Christina
37 Grass Mrs Mary
81 Wrenshall Charles E
Earl st intersects

101 Seanan Mrs Mary
115 Walsh Lawrence F
117 Ludlow Richard
117 (a) Chapman Hardy E
119 Doyle Mrs Ellen
121 Gillespie James
125 Boyd Solomon

Johnston st intersects
Knapp Dixon S
Cottle Miss G M

Brock st intersects

Victoria Park
Mack st intersects

Vacant house
201 Marshall Mrs Eliza J
205 Oremus John N
207 Mulligan Wm
209 Boyd James
211 Alexander Robert

213 Potter Capt Alexander
215 Sherbino W Robert
217 Dix Capt James
219 Barber Charles F

Princess st intersects

505 Watts Wm H
507 Eardley Charles
511 Guess Edward F
515 Thomas Samuel E
517 Turnbull Thomas C
537 Veale Elijah Jr, painter
539 White Mrs Margaret
555 Trimms Thomas
557 Orr John

WEST SIDE

Maegillivray John, Ph D
Hughes William S
Madill James A

Union st w intersects

30 Gaskin Thomas
32 Forster John R
42 Chadwick Mrs Alice
44 Campbell Frank M
54 Craig Wm A

Pringle Ira L
56 Grass Francis P, dairy
58 Dales John N
60 Dobbs John R C

Earl st intersects

94 Brookes T S, contractor
304 McConville Arthur
306 Morgan Joseph
308 Shannon James P
310 Vacant
316 Reid Mrs Mary

Johnston st intersects

340 Christmas Wm J

Brock st intersects

Graham Mrs Sarah
Pollitt Frederick J

E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
**COAL AND WOOD**

**JAMES MALLEN**

**CATARAQUI STREET**

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

**ALBERT ST.**

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gray George W</th>
<th>Mack st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td>456 Graham James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Cruse William H</td>
<td>464 Grimason Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Elliott Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>468 Cornelius George C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataraqui ~ Tree</td>
<td>Princess st Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell James A</td>
<td>Princess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Robert</td>
<td>121 McKee J &amp; Co., painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td>229 Snodden Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Robinson Christopher</td>
<td>235 Cays Duncan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Wright Charles</td>
<td>239 King Major Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Martin Alfred R</td>
<td>243 Booth Capt Edward A, jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Lavell Michael, M D</td>
<td>Brock st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Howland Thomas, cab owner</td>
<td>277 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Robinson Christopher</td>
<td>281 Mundell William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Gallivan Mrs Anastasia</td>
<td>289 McLeod James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 McLeod James B</td>
<td>301 Shaw Miss Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Hughes John M</td>
<td>305 Conroy Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Macgillivray Rev Malcolm</td>
<td>309 Ross Rev Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Van Luvin Alvin</td>
<td>319 Elliott Mrs Beatrice L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Lake Dr Emler J</td>
<td>355 Downing Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Harkes John</td>
<td>361 Briggs Mrs Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Caldwell Mrs Martha</td>
<td>369 Collacott Mrs Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Pigion Richard, market garden</td>
<td>393 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Sixth st ends</td>
<td>437 Adsit George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Gates William</td>
<td>441 Jenman James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 York st intersects</td>
<td>487 Clark Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Pine st ends</td>
<td>491 Adelaide st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Stanley st ends</td>
<td>587 Union st w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Bassam Wm E</td>
<td>67 Edwards John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Fraser Norman F</td>
<td>77 and 79 Unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79i Cobet Ivo L A</td>
<td>81 Wallace Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 McCrae Iveron D</td>
<td>Union st w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Bailey Ethan B, grocer</td>
<td>113 McLeod Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Hughson Mrs Ann</td>
<td>129 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Counter George J</td>
<td>133 Hewton John, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Asselstine Mrs Minerva</td>
<td>137 Black James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Miller Wm H</td>
<td>159 Weir James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Smallridge Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>161 and 161 (a) Unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Litton Charles S, grocer</td>
<td>Earl st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker Mrs Margaret J S</td>
<td>165 Hill Mrs Eva F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Robinson Mrs Elizabeth W</td>
<td>177 Porteous Mrs Christina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Dickson Charles T</td>
<td>181 Murphy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Fraser George E, carter</td>
<td>201 Wells Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Black James R</td>
<td>203 (a) Snowdon Wm, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vair Robert</td>
<td>207 Stacey John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Jackson Edward P</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

See Card Alphabetical List.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Alfred St.

Kingston Street Directory.

172 Booth Capt. Edward A., sr
176 Stewart Thomas H
178 Ely Samuel
180 Folger Frederick A., jr
182 Gilbert John
184 Vacant
200 Grant Archibald
202 Roadley Joseph
204 Darragh John A
206 Hall David
208 Peters Mrs Johanna
   Purcell Michael, rear
210 Rees Mrs Margaret
214 Hallett Charles A.
216 Watts Mrs Eliza
218 Lawler James
220 Asselstine William H
   Johnston st intersects
234 Richardson William
236 Murray Alfred J
240 Gordon Wm S
242 Gitt Miss Alice
246 Fannell Wm S
250 Sherk Jacob C
252 Dick David J
254 Asselstine John
258 McEwen John
260 Hutcheson James E, auctioneer
   Brock st intersects
   Victoria Park
   Mack st commences
322 Clow Lewis
324 Hughes John J
326 Bowen Mrs Mary
328 Meek Miss Sarah, dressmaker
336 Adams James
   Princess st intersects
364 Bartels Oscar V
366 Kelley James
368 Parks George L
370 De Carteret Clement
372 Cotter Mrs Frances
374 Ferris Jonathan, P H
376 Ferguson Wm B
378 Cooke Rev Arthur W
380 Carter Thomas C
382 Metcalfe James H
384 Vacant
386 Marshall John
388 Sears Edgerton F
390 Franklin Charles D
392 Spencer Rev Canon Albert
   Rayson Rev Robert W
394 Vacant
428 Volume Mrs Anne E
436 Trotter Mary (wid David)
   York st intersects
   Fair Grounds

Alice St., west from University Av. to
   Albert, 2nd n of King
   NORTH SIDE.
   Goodwin Prof Wm L
   Murray Mrs Sarah
   Alfred st commences
   Murray David B
   SOUTH SIDE.
   Ireland Francis C
   Knight Prof Archibald P
   King Francis

Alma Street, north from York to
   Balaclava along the west side of
   Frontenac Park
   EAST SIDE.
   Frontenac Park
   WEST SIDE.
12 Moon Robert T
16 Bennett Hugh
18 Woodrowe Mrs Mary
20 Downes James
22 Purcell James J
28 Morrissey John
34 Fanning Patrick, carter
   Patrick st commences

Ann Street, west from Main to Vine,
   second north of Colborne.
   NORTH SIDE.
7 Prittie Robert D
   SOUTH SIDE
8 Purdy James E
10 Vacant
12 Bushell William
14 Cockade Mrs Catherine

Arch Street, north from Stuart to
   Union, first west of Barrie.
   EAST SIDE.
   "Queenscote" Richard T Walkem
21 Robinson T George
23 Craig Miss Sarah
25 Vacant
27 Hyett Mrs Charlotte
29 Magnet Mrs Josephine
   Deacon st ends

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Abstainers are better lives for insurance than those of Non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives should have the cheapest and best insurance. To get it patronize The Temperance and General Life.

14 Arch St.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

45 Hamilton Edward
47 Vacant
51 Jamieson John
53 Ada Capt William
55 Harpell Miss M C, boarding
57 Healey Thomas
59 Mundell Mrs Mary
61 Sharp Alexander
65 Williams Mrs Martha
69 Coffey Thomas
77 Shea William
Shea John D
79 Tweed Wm A

WEST SIDE.
Queen’s College and University
Queen’s University, Med Faculty
Kingston School of Mining and Agriculture
Grant Very Rev George Munro
Dyde Prof S Walters
Watson Prof John
Kingston Skating Rink
60 White Frederick
62 Walker Mrs Jane
64 O’Donnell Patrick
66 Holman Albert
68 Vacant
72 Asselstine Charles A
74 Asselstine George W
76 Compton James
80 Cooper Mrs Mary
84 Angrove Henry, Jr
86 Warwick Mrs Caroline L

Artillery Park, Bagot opp Barrack.

Bagot Street, north from City Park to James, 4th west of the harbor

EAST SIDE.
107 Maenee Walter H
109 Kent Robert E
115 Shaw Felix
117 Tandy Mrs Anna
125 Smith Charles
127 Skinner Mrs Elta
129 Mason Henry
133 Porter Charles
137 Claytor Martin
151 Tierney John
153 Craig James
155 McKenna Mrs Henry
157 Goodarle Capt John L
161 Beatty Charles
163 Groves Sergt Joseph W
165 Walker Herbert L
167 Oliver Charles G
169 Allan Mrs Bella, dressmaker

William st intersects
St Vincent Academy (for girls)
Convent of the Congregation de
Notre Dame
Johnston st intersects
211 Thomson Robert
213 Orr John
217 Rees Frederick S
219 Day Harrison H
225 Millan Cornelius
231 Kam Sing, laundry
Clarence st ends
Brock st intersects
233 Smythe & Loscombe, real estate
Loscombe A E M, insurance
Smythe A E, collector, etc
Richardson Richard, agent
Otto C H, bookbinder
237 Miller Albert H, cabinetmkr
239 Vacant store
Bryson W J, tinsmith
241 Bassam W E, baker
243 Wilton Henry, harnessmaker
245 Macnee & Minnes, who! dry goods
Princess st intersects
273 Robinson James S, Clerk of the 1st
Division Court
275-277 Robinson Bros, painters
279 Robinson William
281 Clench James
Queen st intersects
Salvation Army Barracks
District Officers’ office
305 Wright Robert J
307 Aylesworth George A
Campbell James, firewood
Barrack st ends
Cavalry stables
Wilson, Lyttle, Badgerow Co
Meredith A B, mnfrs age
Ordnance st intersects
257 Stevenson Robert H
359 Murphy Thomas J

HENRY OVENS

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
SPECIALTIES: BELLs, ANNUNCIATORS,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Bagot St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

361 Wilton Henry
303 Watson Dexter
365 Graham Mrs Annie A
367 O'Neil Mrs Annie
Robinson Lewis C
377 Gallivan J P, grocer

Bay st intersects
43 Madigan Mrs Annie
Woods William
45 and 47 Vacant
49 Laughem James
51 Jarrell Isaac
53 Luke Mrs Mary
55 McDonald John
65 McCue Miss Ellen
North st intersects
67 Downey Robert
69 Downie David
79 Meagher Martin
81 Murphy William J
91 Wheelock M Bruce
93 Ayers Francis
95 Goodman Michael
97 Donovan Mrs Eliza
99 Brady John

Raglan road intersects
101 Waters M J, baker
Reid James, grocer
103 Norris Mrs Jane
105 Mitchell Alexander
107 Healy Thomas H
115 Redden Jeremiah
117 Cairns Mary (wid Wm)
119 Graham Mrs Thomas
Corrigan st ends
121 Saunders Willis J
123 Donaldson James A
125 Minifie Joseph R
129 Stokes Benjamin
137 Handley William H
139 Taylor Edward J

Dufferin st ends
Donaldson J A, coal and wood
Charles st intersects
Charles St Congregational Church

WEST SIDE.

94 Henderson Lawrence L
98 Strachan Archibald
100 Murch Wm S R
102 Vacant
104 Spencer Levi B

106 Hendry William D
108 Hubbell Mrs Eliza J
110 Chown Charles D
124 Minnes Annie (wid James)
126 and 128 Vacant
130 Harley Adam
134 McKeve John
136 Birch Samuel
138 Mills Mrs Mary
140 Patterson Miss Ellen
Earl st intersects
152 Glover Albert, grocer
156 Whalen Mrs M, boarding
158 Fahey Edward
160-162 McLaughlin James H, confy
164 Lynch Michael J
Linaugh John, rear
166 Donoghue Michael
168 Hammond Edward
Burns Mrs Mary, rear
Vacant house, rear
170 Hopkinson Edward
172 Dunbar Mrs Elizabeth
174 Newell Lewis
176 O'Neil Terrance
178 Anderson Miss M A, dressmr
William st intersects
180 Cunningham David
182 White Mrs Eliza
184 Fizzell Amos F
186 Maguire Miss Mary
192 Wilson Miss Mary J
194 Clayton Charles P
200 Sawyer William A
202 Carnovsky William H
204 Norris B R James
206 Massie James, vet surgeon
208 Graham Christopher J
Myiks Gordon W, physician
Johnston st intersects
206 Downey Timothy, shoemaker
210 McFedride Wm, butcher
212 Matthews Mrs C, confy
214 Vacant
216 Johnson Alexander J, contr
220 Richardson Wm, blacksmith
230 Bay of Quinte Temperance House
Brock st intersects
McCcammon James, livery
238-240 Ronan Thomas, undertaker
244 Rees Bros, whol fruits
246 Lawless James J

E.M.STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
### JAMES MALLEN
**COAL AND WOOD**
**CATARAQUI STREET**

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bagot St.</th>
<th>KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248-250</td>
<td>Chown Edwin &amp; Son, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Chown A &amp; Co, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>White J T &amp; Son, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto Auer Light Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Boyd Richard, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Davis James T, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake E J, oculist and aurist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aykroyd S A, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Life Ins Co, D F Armstrong, general agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Hawley John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Dennis Mrs Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston Granite &amp; Marble Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artillery Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Military Districts Nos 3 and 4, Lieut-Col C E Montizambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Officer commanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armouries of local corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coughlan Patrick, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordnance st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Hatch Mrs Aurelia E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Blakley Travers, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanham Mrs Honora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Hughes James P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Harris Mrs Hebron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Eves James, cab owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Anderson Joseph D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sullivan Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Green Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whalen Peter (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Corrigan Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Doyle John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>Corrigan Daniel, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bunt Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Henderson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Youn Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Belanger Hillaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Cannem Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller's lane commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Seale John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Byrne Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lemmon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Taylor Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Richardson Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Charon Adolphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raglan road intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Balaclava Street
from Sydenham to Patrick along the north side of **Frontenae Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Martin Capt Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Robb David J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Thornton Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Lambert Samuel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Belch James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redan st commences**

| 27 | Spencer Mrs Isabella |
| 41 | Appleton Robert |

---

**UPHOLSTERING**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

**See Card Alphabetical List.**

**HENRY OVENs, 265 PRINCESS ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrack Street, west from the harbor to Bagot, 2nd north of Princess</th>
<th>Kingst...</th>
<th>Balaclava St.</th>
<th>Kingston Street Directory</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick st commences</td>
<td>Frontenac Park</td>
<td>Alma st ends</td>
<td>Barrack Street, west from the harbor to Bagot, 2nd north of Princess</td>
<td>Kingst...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hepburn George M</td>
<td>3 Hepburn George M</td>
<td>3 Hepburn George M</td>
<td>3 Hepburn George M</td>
<td>3 Hepburn George M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Leduc Theophras</td>
<td>5 Leduc Theophras</td>
<td>5 Leduc Theophras</td>
<td>5 Leduc Theophras</td>
<td>5 Leduc Theophras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Untenanta ble house</td>
<td>11 Untenanta ble house</td>
<td>11 Untenanta ble house</td>
<td>11 Untenanta ble house</td>
<td>11 Untenanta ble house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 McKigney Patrick</td>
<td>19 McKigney Patrick</td>
<td>19 McKigney Patrick</td>
<td>19 McKigney Patrick</td>
<td>19 McKigney Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seely David</td>
<td>Seely David</td>
<td>Seely David</td>
<td>Seely David</td>
<td>Seely David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 and 32 Vacant Coal sheds</td>
<td>30 and 32 Vacant Coal sheds</td>
<td>30 and 32 Vacant Coal sheds</td>
<td>30 and 32 Vacant Coal sheds</td>
<td>30 and 32 Vacant Coal sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Thurston Henry</td>
<td>92 Thurston Henry</td>
<td>92 Thurston Henry</td>
<td>92 Thurston Henry</td>
<td>92 Thurston Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Snider Mrs Jane, confy</td>
<td>100 Snider Mrs Jane, confy</td>
<td>100 Snider Mrs Jane, confy</td>
<td>100 Snider Mrs Jane, confy</td>
<td>100 Snider Mrs Jane, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Raymond Wm S</td>
<td>106 Raymond Wm S</td>
<td>106 Raymond Wm S</td>
<td>106 Raymond Wm S</td>
<td>106 Raymond Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wright Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>110 Wright Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>110 Wright Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>110 Wright Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>110 Wright Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Laturney George, carter</td>
<td>112 Laturney George, carter</td>
<td>112 Laturney George, carter</td>
<td>112 Laturney George, carter</td>
<td>112 Laturney George, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigney Thomas</td>
<td>Stigney Thomas</td>
<td>Stigney Thomas</td>
<td>Stigney Thomas</td>
<td>Stigney Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Campbell James, coal and wood</td>
<td>118 Campbell James, coal and wood</td>
<td>118 Campbell James, coal and wood</td>
<td>118 Campbell James, coal and wood</td>
<td>118 Campbell James, coal and wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers for insurance than those of other persons. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE."

**HENRY OVENS**

**CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity**

NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Barrie St.  

288 Silver Benjamin  
294 Doyle Hugh, coal oil  
296 Lalonde Mrs Joseph M, grocer  
298 Goodwin Mrs Matilda  
300 Donovan Michael  
302 Newman William  
304 Kelso Mrs Isabella 

Drury’s wood yard

308-312 Imperial Steam Laundry Co 
314  
315 and 31S Vacant  
320 Lee Sing, laundry  

Princess st intersects 

Young Men’s Christian Assn 

332 Van Luven Robert M 

Queen st intersects  

355 Stone Charles W  
362 Brown James  
364 Ball Mrs Emma  
366 Martin Charles A  
368 Knight Robert, boarding 

370 Briden G S, grocer  

379 Colborne st intersects  

374 Hardy Corvdon O  
376 McCandless William  
378 Roberts Ernest T  
380 Granger Edgerton  

Ordinance st intersects  

388 Willey Jabez W  
400 Mills Andrew  
402 Morley William C  
404 De Root Alfred, grocer 

York st intersects 

406 Wallace William J  
408 Vacant  
410 Boyd Ferguson  
412 Vacant  
428 Figion Mrs Jane  
430 Kennedy William  
432 Mouck Henry R 

Raglan road intersects 

Carpenter shop  

Plum st commences 

Turcott Nicholas  

Bartlett St.  See South Bartlett St.  

Bath Road.  

NORTH SIDE.  

Green Samuel  
Barker Jesse, farmer  
Salsbury Miss Hattie  

SOUTH SIDE.  

Timms William, market garden  
Green John  
Friendship C C, market garden  
Waddington Henry  
Bushell R J, market garden  

Horne Robert A  

Bay Street, west from the river to Frontenac Park, 4th n of Princess  

NORTH SIDE.  

Davis Dry Dock Co  
Anglin S & Co, coal and lumber  
Rammage Mrs. Maggie J  
Vacant houses (2) rear 

Rideau st intersects  

45 Cooper Charles  
47 Glenn Matthew  
49 Bramah Sergt William  
51 Sullivan Dennis  
53 O’Neill Charles J  
57 Nobes John  
59 Murphy Mrs Margaret  
61 Murphy William  

73-75 Guild John  
91 Nicoll Isabella (wid John)  
93 Elliott Jane (wid Wm)  
95 Elliott Henry S  
97 McCulla James  

Montreal st intersects 

111 Holland James  
113 McFarlane Robert  
115 Kelley Wm A  

Sydenham st intersects 

Balaclava st commences  

137 McBratney Hugh  

SOUTH SIDE.  

Wellington st ends  

Bajus Brewery  

Rideau st intersects  

50 Carr Irwin  
52 Sands Thomas  
54 Driscoll William J  
56 Gallagher Wm S, cab owner  
58 Wiley William  
60 Cooper Mrs Johanna  
62 Conley James  
64 Lawrence Francis  
66 Carr Alexander  
68 Gallivan James P, grocer  

Bagot st intersects  

E. M. STOREY  

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

Bay St.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

90 Simmons Capt Wm
92 Struthers Clinton L
94 Brick Mrs Margaret
98 Kane John
Montreal st intersects
House of Providence
Sydenham st intersects

138 Coyle James J
140 Kimpson Joseph
144 Wright George A
146 Jacobs T F, music teacher
148 Jacobs Wm J

Beverly Street, north from King to Union, seventh w of Barrile
EAST SIDE.
Givens Charles
Campbell James
Ragan Mrs Mary, grocer
Hermiston Mrs Margaret
Clark Jonas
Rutherford James A
LaRush Richard J
Dennison Mrs Rebecca
Jamieson David
Matthews Wm H

WEST SIDE.
Irwin William, grocer
Collins William J
Crisp Rev John O

Brewery Lane, runs west from 308 Wellington Street
NORTH SIDE.
Bajus' Brewery

SOUTH SIDE.
2 Forsyth Francis A
4 Corrigan Frank E
6 Vacant
8 Clenanah Mrs Susan

Brock Street, west from the harbor to Victoria, first south of Princess
NORTH SIDE.
Folger's dock
Kingston Milling Co, flour mill
Folger's General Ticket Agency
Grand Union Hotel
Ontario st intersects
Kennedy House
21 Exchange Hotel
25 Clow Lewis, flour and feed
27 Spoor R J, farm implements

29 American Hotel
31 Benn Ernest R, barber
33 Clarendon House
35 Provincial Hotel
37 Oldfin J W, plumber
39-41 Anchor Building
39 Goodwin W H, insurance
Freeril Thomas
Smith H P, architect
Bell W P & Son, fire insurance
Bell Bros, photographers
41 Ward John, grocer
Canadian Express Co
American Express Co
King st e intersects
Wade Henry, druggist
51 Gleeson John, pork market
53 Halligan John & Co, grocers
55 Provost Z, merchant tailor
57 Provost Hubert, gents' furnishings
59-61 Henderson J S, grocer
65 Peters W P, flour and feed
67 Adams Wm, shoemaker
69-71 McKelvey & Birch, plumbers
73 Mitchell Mrs E M, dressmaker
75-77 Livingston C & Bro, tailors
79 Vacant
81 Power & Son, architects
Givens David A, barrister
Hooper R J, ins agt
Hooper Bros, boiler covering
Bates Harry C, agent
83-85 Merchants' Bank

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
| McCammon James, livery | 329 Nolan James |
| 147 Purdy & Hunter, blacksmiths | 331 Flood Michael |
| Morrison Wm J, waggonmaker | Vacant house rear |
| 149 Blake A Henry | Collins Miss Kate rear |
| 151 McKay John, leather and hides | McConville Miss Kate, rear |
| 153 Keyes Mss Alice, dressmaker | 337 Cunningham Charles, confectioner |
| Keyes Mrs Ann | Division st intersects |
| 155-157 McLaughlin John | 347 Sutherland James T |
| 161 Newman Mrs Mary A | 349 Martin John W |
| 163 Ryan Edward, physician | 353 Ford Mrs Anna M |
| Morrison Charles A, physician | 355 Metcalfe Hiram F |
| Montreal st commences | 357 Boyd Capt John |
| Third Methodist Church | 359 Thompson George |
| 183 Ruttan Henry M | 361 Sands John |
| 187 Chown Edwin | 363 Patterson Richard M |
| 189 Glasgow Miss Jeanie, boarding | 365 Sinclair David A |
| 191 Earle Mrs Elizabeth | 367 O'Brien Mrs Elizabeth |
| 193 Erwin William | 369 Cockside William G |
| Cooke's Church | 371 Marshall Samuel Jr |
| 199 Tandy Mrs Mary J | 373 Fisher John |
| 201 Drennan Jennie G, physician | 377 Chapman Sidney W |
| Drennan Rev Alexander | 381 Rotherford Charles |
| 211-223 McGowan G A, cigar mnfr | 391 Mackie Alexander |
| 225 C M B A lodge rooms | 393 McFaul Herbert D |
| 237 O'Brien Alexander | 395 Laddlaw David G |
| 239 Loscombe Albert E M | 397 Armstrong George A |
| 241 Henderson James R | 399 Mann William |
| 243 Lewin Rev William | University ave intersects |
| 245 Halligan John | 421 Babcock Ezra D, shoemaker |
| 247 Jordan Prof Wm G | 425 Nicholson Mrs Mary |
| 249 Fowler Fyfe, physician | 429 Cook Thomas H |
| 255 Singleton Thomas, music tehr | 431 Ettinger John G |
| 257 Chown George Y | 433 Crawford John J |
| Clergy st intersects | 439 Sullivan Charles |
| 269 Cummings Mrs Caroline | Victoria Park |
| 271 Hersey Mrs M L, dressmaker | Frontenac st intersects |
| 273 Cousins Mrs Eliza | Victoria Park |
| 275 Carson Robert J | Albert st intersects |
| Fire Station No 2 | Nelson st intersects |
| 291 Cardwell Miss Eliza, boarding | SOUTH SIDE |
| Barrie st intersects | K & P Ry grounds |
| 305 Dougherty Miss M J, dressmaker | Ontario st intersects |
| 307 Vanasky Mrs Ellen | City buildings |
| 309 Casey Hiram W | Market |
| 311 Going Shirley | King st e intersects |
| 313 Sharpe Joseph | 56 Chance Wm H, barber |
| 315 Thompson Alexander R | 58 Salter Joseph A, auctioneer |
| 317 Riley Mrs Julia | 60 Booth A & Co, fish dealers |
| 319 Armstrong Wm J | 62 Metcalfe Mrs M A, butcher |
| 321 Clairmont Mrs Matilda | 64 Doolan Mrs Margaret |
| 322 McMahon Thomas | 66 Vacant |
Is the exponent of the principles adhered to by The Temperance and General Life. It tells its story plainly, and its statements cannot be controverted. It is sent free to all applicants.

22 Brock St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

68 Bowen Mrs Wm A, baker
70 Johnson H S, barber
72 Johnston John E
74 Green Samuel, butcher
76 Mills John H, auctioneer
78-99 Schroder John, provisions
82 Allen W & Son, boots and shoes
84 Vacant
86 Walsh Michael, butcher
90-94 Carnovsky W H, fruits, etc
McRae Bros, grocers
McRae, W R & Co, liquors
Clarence st ends
Bagot st intersects
Vacant shop
Hotel Dieu
Sidyenham st ends
228-244 Selma Place
228 Mundell D E, physician
230 Starr D Evans
232 Carey The Venerable Wm B, M A
234 McKenzie George
236 Macpherson Miss Willina
238 Wade Henry
240 Cunningham Thomas
242 Worrell Rev Prof C L
244 Youlten Henry
St Mary's School
Clergy st intersects
St Mary's Cathedral
Palace Grounds
Barrie st intersects
304 Andre Peter
306 Vacant
310 Sands William
312 Champion Mrs Agnes
314 Boyce Richard J
316 McCallum Mrs Ellen
318 Kilpatrick Mrs J H, dressmaker
320 Robinson Alexander
322 Vacant
324 Toohey Mrs Ann
330 Johnston John
332 Coward Mark W
334 Jordan Charles C
336 Diack Robert A J
338 Pellitier J Cyrille
340 Nelson John E
Division st intersects
346 Bryant A B, butcher
348 Nolan Mrs Margaret
350 Nolan Michael P
354 Connor Mrs Matilda

336 Gray D John, contractor
338 MacDonell Agneas D O
339 Drummond Mrs Jane B
342 Oberndorfer Frederick
364 Clugston Thomas A
372 Dick William R
374 Lee George E
378 Mills Thomas H
380 McNamee Mrs Margaret, boarding
382 Sawyer Mrs Eliza J
384 Daly Charles B
384 Gardiner Jacob J
396 Clugston Robert, contractor
398 Bowd Isaac
400 Smith John
404 Staples Louis E
406 Draper Mrs Isabella
University ave intersects
408 Moxley Robert
Moxley Clark H, grocer
425 Henzy Henry
430 Cooke Francis W
432 Gesle John
434 Abernethy Wm, contractor
438 Wilson Mrs Sarah
440 Gill William
442 Weller Miss Rebecca A
Alfred st intersects
460 Swinyard Leone N
462 Campbell William
464 Dunlop Herbert A
466 Grant George A
468 Verner Samuel
470 Sims Rev Albert
472 Reeve Mrs Marie T
474 Atkinson William
476 Stover Philip H
Frontenac st intersects
480 Malone Capt Abraham H
Albert st intersects
520 Culpack Mrs Barbara
522 Scriven John A
Nelson st intersects

Carlisle Street, north from York to Chestnut, second west of Barrie

Not built on

Cataraquki Street, west from the river to west of Rideau

NORTH SIDE
Estes William
McLeod John, tanner

Orchard st commences

HENRY OVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters,
Wiring for Electric Lights.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Cataraqui St.  KINGSBURY STREET DIRECTORY.

Audette John
Lee Albert J
Vacant house
Keates Thomas
Maxam George W
Railway crossing
Rideau st intersects

Hughes William
Gow Walter
Nevens William
SOUTH SIDE.
Dominion Cotton Mills Co
Mallen James, coal and wood
Vacant building
Railway crossing
Rideau st intersects

Centre Street, north from King w.
to Union, eighth west of Barrie
EAST SIDE.
"Bellevue' James Wilson
"John H Birkett
WEST SIDE.
"Elmhurst" Prof D H Marshall
Cook John
McCormick Robert
Marsh J H Thomas
Toner James B
McCormick Miss Lillie
Potter Rev James S
Givens John
Doyle James
Eves John
McCormick Armstrong
"Otterburn" DeKalb Prof C

Chapman Street, north from Queen
to Colborne, first east of Division
Elliott Arthur W
Chapman W J, contractor

Charles Street, west from Rideau
to Patrick, fifth north of Bay
NORTH SIDE.
Randall James
Cogran J Alfred
Gordon William T
Young Stephen R
Jackson Thomas
Lemmon William
Lotto Walter
Wright Thomas A

29 Jackson Robert
35 Cooper Henry A
37 Grahen Thomas
39 Smith G Leslie
41 Leaden Frederick
Congregational Church s e
Bagot st intersects
Flaherty Thomas
Gallagher Mrs Agnes
Montreal st intersects
13 Stratford Henry, taxidermist
15 Spooner Charles N
17 Spooner Edward
21 Dalzell Thomas
25 Purcell William
31 Quigley James
33 Joyce Lawrence
37 Tait Joseph, contractor
39 Newell Napoleon
49 Gallivan John
53 Martin Mrs Catherine
59 Babcock James
61 Gunn Mrs Sarah A
63 Farrell Charles J
65 Doherty Mrs Agnes
67 Babcock Walter
SOUTH SIDE
12 Sleeth Samuel
O'Rourke Arthur (upstairs)
Montreal st intersects
66 Judson James
68 Cenahan John I
70 Connor John W
24 Hay David
26 Walsh Edwin
28 Robinson Webb
34 McGuire James
38 Wilson Richard
42 Fannon Patrick
102 Frasso Joseph
104 Hassner Philip T
108 Lawler J Herbert
110 Moxley Eugene A
58 Purcell James, carter
62 Graham Mrs Elizabeth, grocer
64 Edwards Mrs Rhoda, weaver

Chatham Street, north from Princess to Pine, first west of Division
EAST SIDE
23-25 Storerooms
First st intersects

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD  JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

24 Chatham St.  KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

45 Ferguson Alexander  
   Colborne st intersects  
51 Bristow William  
59 Graves Mrs Charlotte, grocer  
67 Crothers Mrs Mary  
69 Chalkley Mrs Emma  
   Elm st intersects  
   Fifth st intersects  
99 Smith Edward M  
101 Saunders Wm  
   Sixth st intersects  
   York st intersects  

WEST SIDE
22 Lesses Louis, sec hd gds  
24 Orser Thomas G  
26 Hartrick Mrs Martha  
28 Randall Mrs Margaret  
30 McMahon James  
   First st intersects  
   Colborne st intersects  
60 Caldback John H  
   Elm st intersects  

Clow's Block  
1 Marchand William  
2 Mullinger Thomas  
3 Hume John S  
4 Birmingham John M  
5 Wilkinson George W  
6 Saunders John A  
7 Baxter Miss Ella, music tchr  
8 Quirt John  
9 Mulholland James T  
   Fifth st intersects  
100 Boon John, carter  
   York st intersects  

Cherry Street, north from York to north of Pine, first east of Division  

EAST SIDE  
3 Derush William  
5 Milne Robert  
7 McCormack Thomas  
   Chestnut st intersects  
O'Brien's quarry  
   Quebec st intersects  
35 Cannem Samuel  
   Pine st intersects  
61 Pickering Charles H  

UPHOLSTERING  and MATTRESS MAKING  

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order  
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.  
HENRY OVEN, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS, TELEPHONE 94.

Clarence St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Oliver C G, customs broker
Grimshaw Delos, grain
63 Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada
65 London Life Insurance Co
Smythe & Lyon, barristers
North American Telegraph Co Ltd
King Francis, barrister
Board of Trade
King Joseph G, insurance
Rogers Thomas X, caretaker
67 Ontario Building & Savings Socy
69 Britton Byron M, Q C, M P, barrister
Whiting John L, barrister
Britton E Holton, barrister
71 Crildford John
73 Purell Patrick J, barber
79 Mills & Cunningham, bankers
Skinner J S, barrister
Cunningham A B, barrister
81 Clark Mrs Annie
83 Long Wah, laundry
85 Hide Inspector's Office
87 Frontenac Loan & Invest Society
89 Mudie & Mowat, barristers
Simpson Isaac, banker
Conreen Mrs Catherine
91 Kent Bros, bankers
93 Walkem & Walkem, barristers
95 Strange & Strange, insurance
Strange John, barrister
Strange Capt Frank, sup't military stores
Cliff George, real estate
97 Carruthers, J B, office
Wellington st intersects
Golden Lion Block, s e
101 Dunoon Mrs Bella

SOUTH SIDE
Queen City Oil Co Ltd
Ontario st intersects
28 Folger Bros, bankers
30 Canadian Pacific Ry Co's Tel
Bay of Quinte Railway Co
34 Great North Western Tel Co
36 Sullivan W H, barrister
38 Steamboat Inspectors' Office, Alex
Horn and T P Thompson insprs
McIver John B, insurance
Cartwright Sir Richard J
Macdonnell & Farrell, barristers
Dunn Wm, caretaker
40-42 Gildersleeve J P, insurance

Lake Ontario & Bay of Quinte
Steamboat Co Ltd
Standard Life Assurance Co
Clark J E, accountant
44 Sample rooms B A Hotel
46 Vacant
48 Sample room B A Hotel
50 Jones James H, barber
British American Hotel
Nash Bros, news dealers
King st e intersects
Custom House, Clark Hamilton Collector
Postoffice, Alexander Gunn, Post-Master
Post Office Inspector's Office, Henry Merrick, Inspector
Wellington st intersects
110 McPhee Robert
112 Johnston Mrs Margery, dressmaker
114 Robinson Mrs Sarah E
116-122 Wilson T C, livery stable
124-126 Noxon Bros Mfg Co, imprints
128 Canadian Freeman
132 Massey-Harris Co, Implements
Hughes Thomas E
134 Nicholls Wm, vet surgeon

Clergy Street, north from Barrie to
Ordnance, sixth w of the harbor

EAST SIDE
Kingston Dairy School
Ross Alexander, caretaker
Clark Miss L R, kindergarten
Boys' College
Earl st intersects
William st intersects
45 Chown Mrs Elizabeth A
47 Livingstone Mrs Selina
49 Parker Mrs Fanny A
51 Walsh Mrs Mary E
53 Kearns James
55 Mitchell Wm A
Johnston st intersects
85-89 St Mary's School
89 Burns Thomas M
Brook st intersects
105 Shaw James
107 Dunbar John
Princess st intersects
133-135 Campbell J W, physician
137 Vacant
Queen st intersects

E.M.STOREY ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Plans and Policies of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

**Clergy St.**

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Harmer Alfred S</td>
<td>Clergy St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Campbell Matthew</td>
<td>26 Clergy St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Forder Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Elliott Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Malone Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Hoppins Densmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Norris William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Forsyth Mrs Alma J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Hunter Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>McKay John B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Allen William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Chamberlain Allan J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Witton Henry A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Horsey Samuel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

- Chalmers Church
- Barron George
- Macarow P Henry
- Baxter Mrs C, boarding
- Vacant
- McDermott James
- Wilkinson Miss A Louise
- Whiting Mrs Mary
- Quinn Charles, coal and wood
- Lee Mrs M Jane
- Johnston st intersects
- St Mary's Cathedral
- Barr st intersects

**North Side**

- Morrison Mrs Catherine
- Macdonald Francis
- McNeill Charles S
- La Croix Henry A
- Corbett John
- Murray Capt James
- Van Arnam Charles A
- Pollie John, tinsmith
- Hotel Beaupre
- Princess st intersects
- St Andrew's Church
- Mackie Rev John
- Queen st intersects
- Vacant
- Vince William
- Colborne st intersects

**South Side**

- Ritchie Howard
- Kelly Pierce J
- Millane Miss M H, dressmaker
- Stanley James E
- Dupont Hyppolyte J
- Butler William A
- Wade's lane ends
- Hoskin Mrs Clara
- Watt Robert
- Spencer William C
- Graham William H
- McFarland Charles D
- Wilson Houghton W

---

**Henry Ovens**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTILE
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tracy Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lyons Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tierney James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Simmons Charles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wright Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Follieck Rev Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wilson George F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chambers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>McSorley Daniel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tracy Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lyons Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tierney James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Simmons Charles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wright Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Follieck Rev Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wilson George F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chambers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>McSorley Daniel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tracy Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lyons Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tierney James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Simmons Charles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wright Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Follieck Rev Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wilson George F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chambers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>McSorley Daniel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Auchinvole Gilbert, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Taughers Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Yeddoow Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Snelling Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>English Nathaniel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lee Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Fokes Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dean William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Kane James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Davidson Mrs Ann E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Driver William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Newton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Corneliuss Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Dobson Robert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Fraser Mrs Sarah, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Langdon Nathaniel, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Landeryou Joseph T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Sangster William W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Robertson Herbert N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Robinson Wm Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Keen George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bunt William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Power's John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Klein Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>McDonald Donald J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Drury William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Somerville Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Pope Thomas N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Lee Miss Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Potts John Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Clayburn Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Hogan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Wilmot Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Copley William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Lennon Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Somerville Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>McCarthy John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Storey Edgar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Stone Adelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bell Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Barnum Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Eward Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Rudd Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Bews James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Bryant Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Bell Robert C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Johnston Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Holder John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Wood William E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jenkin Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Donnelly Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Tutton Frederick L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Polie John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Campbell Thomas jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>McCullough John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Smith John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Marshall John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Graham John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Flett Mrs Elizabeth B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Walsh Mrs Sarah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Pope T N, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>James Thomas, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Fraileck George C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>McIntosh John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Lambert Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bailey William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Briden Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Chapman W J, contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTIES:**

- BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS,
- ELECTRIC HEATERS,
- WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

**KINGSTON, ONT.**

**E. M. STOREY**

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coal and Wood</th>
<th>JAMES MALLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATARAQUI STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 Colborne St.  
KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

| 148 Willis James       | 42 Johnston Mrs Margaret  |
| 150 Poast Mrs Mary J   | 41 McDonell Mrs Mary A   |
| 152 Vacant             | Hermiston Charles D     |
| 154 Worth Mrs Ellen    | Fraser Calvin P         |
| Division st intersects | McCormack Samuel        |
| 192 Dunlop Robert      | McIntosh Henry          |
| 196 Jones J Edward     | Union st w intersects   |
| 198 Yonge George       | Amey William J          |
| 202 Godman Daniel G    | Hunter Lt-Col George    |
| 204 Francis William    | Hamilton Wm G           |
| 208 Lyne John          | Eccles Victor           |
| 210 Hynds John         | Francis John            |
| 214 Lewers Robert      |                          |
| 216 McIlroy Mrs Annie  |                          |
| 240 Hunter George      |                          |
| 244 Pettit Isaac       |                          |
| Chatham st intersects  |                          |
| Caldback R James       |                          |

College Street, north from Union, third west of Albert
Gibson Francis  
Wellborn William

Collingwood St, north from King to Johnston, sixth w of Barrie
EAST SIDE.
Blomeley James  
Blomeley Thomas  
83 Atkinson Thomas  
85 Lundahl Mrs Lewis  
87 Rea Elizabeth (wid Henry)  
89 Francis Gerrot  
129 Rea William A  
131 McMahon Ann (wid Thomas)  
133 Dennison James H  
135 Vacant  
137 Hazell William G  
Union st w intersects
Baptist Church  
Wheeler Calvin S  
Smith Nathaniel L  
Garrett Mrs William  
Vacant house  
Saunders John O  
McDonald Roderick  
Earl st ends
Pollitt Wm, baker  
Orser Sidney H  
WEST SIDE  
Roach Edward  
38 Williamson Mrs Mary

Concession Road, west from 450 Division
NORTH SIDE.
Bryant Wm, sr  
Gordon Mrs Jane  
Betts Alfred J A  
Bryant Francis  
Bryant Edward  
McLaughlin Edward  
Robbs James  
Theirault F X, dairy  
Reid Wm H  
Wildier Artemus, farmer  
Palace School  
Clark Charles W  
Wildier Henry S, dairy
SOUTH SIDE
Lansdowne st ends
Bryant J Wesley  
Vacant houses (2)  
Savage John  
Holland W Chester  
Phillips John S  
Kenney Thomas  
Calver William J  
Kenney James P  
Moore Robert B
Fair Grounds  
Albert st ends

Corrigan Street, west from 180 Rideau to Bagot, third north of Bay
NORTH SIDE.
1 Davis Matthew R  
3 Harrison Edward
SOUTH SIDE.
4 Vacant  
6 Clark Peter  
8 Vacant

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

**Combination Gas and Electric Fixtures and Electric Supplies in Stock.**
**Repairs of all Kinds Promptly attended to.**

**Corrigan St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>McManus John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Byron William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pardeau Albert Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cowdy Street,** north from Pine to Adelaide, second east of Division.

**EAST SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>McMaster James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frontenac School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Davidson Street,** west from Ellerbeck avenue to city limits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jackson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clark Joseph M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Couling Montague W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deacon Street,** runs west from 98 Barrie to Adelaide, first south of Union.

**NORTH SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jackson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Clark Joseph M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Couling Montague W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gardiner George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Massy John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cunningham Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McKenna Miss Helen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division St.** north from Union w to city limits, first west of Barrie

**EAST SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Melville Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>McKenzie John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dehaney William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>McArthur John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Linton Charles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mooney Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nobes George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Redmond Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Smyth Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>O'Brien Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hamly Colin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cook William W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McGuirk Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mitchell William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Moore Andrew A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McArthur James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clergy st w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Charles Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Watts James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pratt Mrs Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Harris Mrs Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>McKeane James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>McIntyre Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Babcook J S, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sherbino Francis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Manhard Mrs Etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Baker Mrs Margaret J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Squire Mrs Harriet M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Turkott Alphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Guy Mrs Dinah L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Mullin E W, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Robinson Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Scobell Sidney S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Johnston st intersects**

Louise Public School

127 Kirkpatrick George H

129 Kilcawley Patrick

131 Ward William

Brock st intersects

149 Clark Mrs Mary

151 Perry John W

153-155 Crawford James, grocer

163 Baker Mrs Mary

Princess st intersects

179 Welch Edwin R

181 Milton Mrs Caroline

183 Packer Alfred

185 Vacant

Queen st ends

Colborne st intersects

219 Lyon Horatio V

221 Stuart John

225 Keene Wm H, grocer

225 Long William (upstairs)

Ellice st ends

231 McIntyre Donald M

237 Raney Frank

239 Shibley Rev Samuel

249 Westcott Walter J

251 Gormley Mrs Johanna

255 Kellar Charles

267 Hornerite Church

Coulthart Miss Agnes M, rear

271 Pound Mrs Mary A

Pound Joseph, baker

---

**ARCHITECT** 172 Wellington St. **KINGSTON, ONT.**

**APPRAISER** E.M. STOREY **KINGSTON, ONT.**
ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS IN CANADA

should know that The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY guarantees Total Abstainers distinctly lower rates than any other company.

281 Vacant
283 Hall Mrs Caroline
285 Hogan George W
297 Allen Mrs Sarah E
299 Fitzgerald David
301 Vacant
303 Power John
305 Vacant
307 Tierney Patrick, grocer
327 Crawford James
329 Crawford George
335 Kelly Mrs Mary
343 Mcmahon Robert
345 Stevenson Wm H
353 Coughlan Mrs Elizabeth
355 Conley Samuel C
357 Driscoll Daniel
359 Allen James, grocer
371 Risbridger Thomas
381 Dawson Edward
387 Clark James T
391 Perry Norman H
393 Pound George
395 Peters William P
427 Taylor John
447 Devine James, carter
449 Geake John
451 McIver Thomas
453 Gallivan Daniel
455 Kemp William J
457 and 459 Vacant
467 Granlund William
469 Robbs Ephraim
493 Pound George
495 Kemp William J
527 Vacant
535 Conley Samuel C
547 and 459 Vacant
581 McIver Thomas
583 Thomson Robert
609 Kemp George, florist
611 Vacant
675 Vacant
679 and (a) Mclean Thomas
711 Gabriel Mrs Elizabeth
713 McNally John
715 Dynes William
717 Vacant
721 Hamilton William
723 Lothrop Thomas
725 and 459 Vacant
727 Clanachan Mrs Margaret
729 and 459 Vacant
731 Clarke Samuel
733 McIver Thomas
735 Robbs Ephraim
737 Driscoll Daniel
739 Allen James, grocer
741 Risbridger Thomas
743 Driscoll Daniel
745 McGee John
747 and 459 Vacant
749 McIver Thomas
751 and 459 Vacant
753 Bizzell William
755 Vacant
757 and 459 Vacant
759 Driscoll Daniel
761 Driscoll Daniel
763 and 459 Vacant
765 and 459 Vacant
767 and 459 Vacant
769 and 459 Vacant
771 Driscoll Daniel
773 Driscoll Daniel
775 and 459 Vacant
777 Driscoll Daniel
779 and 459 Vacant
781 Driscoll Daniel
783 and 459 Vacant
785 Driscoll Daniel
787 and 459 Vacant
789 Driscoll Daniel
791 and 459 Vacant
793 Driscoll Daniel
795 and 459 Vacant
797 Driscoll Daniel
799 and 459 Vacant
801 Driscoll Daniel
803 and 459 Vacant
805 Driscoll Daniel
807 and 459 Vacant
809 Driscoll Daniel
811 and 459 Vacant
813 Driscoll Daniel
815 Driscoll Daniel
817 and 459 Vacant
819 Driscoll Daniel
821 and 459 Vacant
823 Driscoll Daniel
825 and 459 Vacant
827 Driscoll Daniel
829 and 459 Vacant
831 Driscoll Daniel
833 and 459 Vacant
835 Driscoll Daniel
837 and 459 Vacant
839 Driscoll Daniel
841 and 459 Vacant
843 Driscoll Daniel
845 and 459 Vacant
847 Driscoll Daniel
849 and 459 Vacant
851 Driscoll Daniel
853 and 459 Vacant
855 Driscoll Daniel
857 and 459 Vacant
859 Driscoll Daniel
861 and 459 Vacant
863 Driscoll Daniel
865 and 459 Vacant
867 Driscoll Daniel
869 and 459 Vacant
871 Driscoll Daniel
873 and 459 Vacant
875 Driscoll Daniel
877 and 459 Vacant
879 Driscoll Daniel
881 and 459 Vacant
883 Driscoll Daniel
885 and 459 Vacant
887 Driscoll Daniel
889 and 459 Vacant
891 Driscoll Daniel
893 and 459 Vacant
895 Driscoll Daniel
897 and 459 Vacant
899 Driscoll Daniel
901 and 459 Vacant
903 Driscoll Daniel
905 and 459 Vacant
907 Driscoll Daniel
909 and 459 Vacant
911 Driscoll Daniel
913 and 459 Vacant
915 Driscoll Daniel
917 and 459 Vacant
919 Driscoll Daniel
921 and 459 Vacant
923 Driscoll Daniel
925 and 459 Vacant
927 Driscoll Daniel
929 and 459 Vacant
931 Driscoll Daniel
933 and 459 Vacant
935 Driscoll Daniel
937 and 459 Vacant
939 Driscoll Daniel
941 and 459 Vacant
943 Driscoll Daniel
945 and 459 Vacant
947 Driscoll Daniel
949 and 459 Vacant
951 Driscoll Daniel
953 and 459 Vacant
955 Driscoll Daniel
957 and 459 Vacant
959 Driscoll Daniel
961 and 459 Vacant
963 Driscoll Daniel
965 and 459 Vacant
967 Driscoll Daniel
969 and 459 Vacant
971 Driscoll Daniel
973 and 459 Vacant
975 Driscoll Daniel
977 and 459 Vacant
979 Driscoll Daniel
981 and 459 Vacant
983 Driscoll Daniel
985 and 459 Vacant
987 Driscoll Daniel
989 and 459 Vacant
991 Driscoll Daniel
993 and 459 Vacant
995 Driscoll Daniel
997 and 459 Vacant
999 Driscoll Daniel

HENRY OVENS

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
**Division St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Mills Daniel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Booth George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Thomas Mark T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Edward Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Strachan Mrs S Jean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dufferin Street,** west from 200 Rideau to Bagot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Kidd Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Slimmons John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mitchell Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Gilmour Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jackson Charles F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Gormley Miss Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mann Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Benson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Smith James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Shanessy Mrs James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 McCauley Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Gimblett William H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE.**

| Bowles Mrs Mary A | |

**Durham Street,** west from Victoria first south of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE.**

| 28 Ferguson George N | |
| 34 Lamb Walter | |
| 40 Kingswell Charles | |
| 42 Perry Alfred | |
| 48 Hoffner Eckhard | |
| Macdonnell st intersects | |
| 76 Vacant | |
| 78 Wiltshire Walter | |

**Earl St.** west from Ontario to Macdonnell, fifth south of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25 Small Philip H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 O'Connor Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frederick C, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Johnson James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Johnson Miss Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Sands Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Welch Mrs Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sharpe George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Hanley Joseph P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 McMahon Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Rosevear Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Kelly Isaac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I. H. BRECK,**

**SPECIALTIES:** Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters,

**ELECTRICIAN,**

**Telephone 94.**

**Wiring for Electric Lights.**

**KINGSTON, ONT.**

**KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**Dufferin Street,** west from 200 Rideau to Bagot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Kidd Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Slimmons John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mitchell Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Gilmour Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jackson Charles F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Gormley Miss Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mann Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Benson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Smith James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Shanessy Mrs James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 McCauley Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Gimblett William H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE.**

| Bowles Mrs Mary A | |

**Durham Street,** west from Victoria first south of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE.**

| 28 Ferguson George N | |
| 34 Lamb Walter | |
| 40 Kingswell Charles | |
| 42 Perry Alfred | |
| 48 Hoffner Eckhard | |
| Macdonnell st intersects | |
| 76 Vacant | |
| 78 Wiltshire Walter | |

**Earl St.** west from Ontario to Macdonnell, fifth south of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25 Small Philip H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 O'Connor Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Frederick C, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Johnson James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Johnson Miss Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Sands Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Welch Mrs Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sharpe George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Hanley Joseph P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 McMahon Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Rosevear Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Kelly Isaac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.M. STOREY**

**ARCHITECT and APPRAISER**

**172 Wellington St., Kingston.**
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

32 Earl St.
KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

89: Lane Mrs C, confections
    Soles Mrs Georgina
    McDermott Edward
91: Nolan James C
    Vacant house rear
97: Foley Michael, carter
    Deeks William
99: Millan Con, butcher

Bagot st intersects

113: Prevost Zotique
117: Hague George E
119: Vacant
    Sydenham st intersects
149: Nickle Hugh C
151: Sutherland Malcolm S
155: Kerr John
161: Robertson Benjamin W
169: Cunningham Henry
179: Crothers Wm J
    Clergy st intersects

185: Johnston Mrs Thirza
189: Vacant
193: Laidlaw John
195: Ricard Francis
199: Vacant
201: Muckler William D
    Barrie st intersects
209: Newberry Henry
213 and 215: Vacant
217: Stewart Mrs Ruby, dressmaker
219: Turbett Mrs Julia
221: Vacant
223: Gommer John I
225: Hooper Joseph, contractor
227: Hickey Mrs Isabella
229: Warrington George
233: Hall Walter A
235: Gillie James
237: Fleming Capt James
239: Walsh Mrs Catherine
243: Ainslie David J
245: Denny James
247: Lawless Patrick J
    Mullen Mrs Eliza, rear
    O’Brien Mrs Mary, rear
    Vacant houses (2)
255: Cliff Mrs Mary A
257: Agnew Robert
    Division st intersects
267: Braniff Mrs Theresa
269: Consgreen Miss Winifred, dressmaker
277: Anderson Daniel

303: McKnight Mrs John
    McCullough George
305: Wood Miss Margaret J
307: Leronge W John H
    Enright Michael, rear
309: Smallridge Wm H
    University ave intersects

317: Vacant
319: McGeein Frank C
    Alfred st intersects
323: Edwards Miss Ellen B
325: Walker David J
327: Scott John H
329: Harvey Mrs Ann
331: Thompson Thomas
333: Mason Mrs Catherine
    Frontenac st intersects
377: Ryan Patrick
379: McCreedy William
383: Ansley John W
385: Dodd Mrs Janet
    Albert st intersects
    Collingwood st intersects

SOUTH SIDE.
12: DeFord Mrs S Amy, nurse
14: Vacant
16: Lovitt Jeff Thomas
18: Hunt John
20: McLaughlin Frederick
20: Hood Albert A
22: Hunter John
24: Murray Randall B
    King st e intersects
46: Saunders John
48: Williams Mrs Martitia
50: Donnelly, Capt John, jr
52: Anglin W G, physician
56: Anglin Mrs Mary
58: Vacant
    Wilson Joseph D (upstairs)
62: Richardson Mrs Jane
66: Davidson Duncan A
68: Grady Michael J, contractor
    Wellington st intersects
72: Dunnett William
74: Hendry Archibald
76: Olsen John
    O’Connor John, rear
80: Millan Dennis J
82: Vacant
90: Hayward Mrs Christina
92: Charlton Robert

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,  
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.  

KINGSTON, ONT.

Earl St.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

94 Strange Maxwell W
96 McLean A William
98 Keating Miss Mary, boarding
100 Bispham Simeon
102 McRae Robert W R

Bagot st intersects

108 O' Connor John
110 Campbell Mrs John
114 Little William W
116 Lee George
118 Drennan Mrs Mary E
120 Martin William C
122 Vacant
120 Nickle Mrs Ellen
122 Herchmer Mrs Eliza H, boarding
134 Thacker Mrs Emily

Sydenham st intersects

148 Sears George
154 Mitchell E Clarence
158 Penner Miss Eliza
160 Vacant
162 Nicol Prof William, M.A.

West st ends

174 McRae William R

Chalmer’s Church

Barrie st intersects

212 Pimer John
214 Vacant
216 Hallowell Henry C
222 Lawiss Michael, carter
224 Barney Benjamin
226 Vacant
228 Davy Herbert W
230 Lawier Joseph
232 Black John
238 Kirkpatrick John, wood
242 and 244 Vacant
246 Garerepye Frederick
248 Yates James B

Division st intersects

254 O’Donnell Bryan
256 Minogue Mrs Mary J
258 Hayward John J
260 Wilson Mrs Ann
262 Fraser Schuyler S
264 Rigley James
266 Robinson Miss Martha
272 Renton Mrs Lucinda
276 Christmas Henry
282 Dooley Mrs Ann

284 McGranaghan Samuel
286 Marshall Mrs Frances
302 and 304 Vacant
306 Asselstine Michael

University ave intersects

310 Litton John F, sr
318 King Rev Charles W
320 McCallum Rev Daniel

Alfred st intersects

Collegiate Institute

Frontenac st intersects

380 Baker Robert D
382 Baker William

Albert st intersects

Collingwood st intersects

Athletic grounds

Ellerbeck Ave, north from King w to Union, ninth west of Barrie

EAST SIDE

Thurlby Thomas

WEST SIDE.

32 Kelly Samuel
36 Lindsay Robert J

Davidson st commences

Ellie Street, west from 16 Main to Division, first north of Colborne

NORTH SIDE.

9 Albertson John
11 Spooner Mrs Lydia
21 Turcotte John B
23 Campbell Dougald
25 Lalonde Louis

Vine st commences

Vacant house

Titus Henry G
27 Swan George T, grocer

SOUTH SIDE.

8 Taylor Jonathan, carter
22 Mathews James
24 Mathews Thomas
26 March Mrs Mary L
26 (a) plank Jabez James
28 Vacant
30 McMullen Richard
32 Carr Mrs Annie C
34 Hillman Louis
36 Serson Wm E
38 Barry James E
40 Wilkinson George

ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.

APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES
The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public confidence. . . IT IS THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.

34 Elm St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

**Elm Street**, west from 248 Division to Alfred, second north of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 House John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Moulton Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Henderson Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Swan Samuel D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Rescorla Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Turner James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Thorne Mrs Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Dougherty Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Dougherty Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Camic Wm J, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred st intersects Chatham st intersects Simons Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Stagg Mrs Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Suddard Edward S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 (a) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Keene William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Lake John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Shaver James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Rowe Mrs Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Henderson Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Marks Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Janeway John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Nash James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Barry James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Marsh John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham st intersects Alfred st intersects Murphy Joseph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emily Street**, north from the harbor to King, first east of Barrie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Folger M Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Strathy Mrs Elvira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Street**, west from 278 Division third north of Princess.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatham st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammel George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Matthew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford John S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mrs Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham st intersects Mulholland James T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Street**, across Chatham, first north of Princess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 McMillan Richard Chatham st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Smith Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Silver John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Salsbury Benjamin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant Chatham st intersects Coleman Wm J, basket mfr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frontenac St**, north from Union to Fair grounds, first west of Alfred.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria School grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Institute grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filgate Charles J Johnstn st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlett William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Patrick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock st intersects Victoria Park Mack st intersects Princess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Offord Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Reynolds William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Randall George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Davidson Mrs Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Simmons William G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hughes Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veale William J Elms ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENRY OVENS**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 540 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
COAL AND WOOD

36 Gore St.  KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Elevator &amp; Transit Co</td>
<td>Frontenac Milling Co, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moores H &amp; Co, grain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson James, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerras Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Prof John B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toye Richard H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Miss Arabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foden James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert John, grocer</td>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Joseph, pianos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Norman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swales Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hickson Lane**, north from Hickson avenue to G T R track

**EAST SIDE.**

Vacant house

**WEST SIDE.**

Coyte William H

Henry David

**James Street**, west from Rideau to Patrick, sixth north of Bay

**NORTH SIDE.**

Montreal st intersects

St George's Mission

Nicholson Mrs Margaret

McLaughlin James A

Campbell Michael

Steele John

Jarrell James

Eves William

De Haney Thomas

Burtch John

Williams Mrs Elizabeth

O'Rourke Francis

Phelan Thomas

Singleton Mrs R A, dressmaker

**SOUTH SIDE.**

Foubister James

Bagot st ends

Montreal st ends

Knight Robert

Barr Annie

Whitcomb Charles W

Gorman Patrick

Quigley Thomas

Stone James

Kirk Samuel T

Lee William J

Sissons John W

Clark Andrew

Wart Mrs Miles

McGinnis Mrs Margaret

Collins Mrs Mary, dressmaker

Babcock Henry

**Jenkin Street**, changed to Elm.

**John St**, west from Bagot to Barrie, first north of Raglan road

**NORTH SIDE.**

Miller Robert M

Montreal st intersects

Harvey Thomas

**SOUTH SIDE.**

Not built on

**UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

Tel. 542.  HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
### Kingston Street Directory

**John St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>O'Neill James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Whalen Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cowie Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Costello Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Whitehead Robert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Adams Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dunlop Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Whitehead Joseph A, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Black James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bailey Mrs Almira J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Desrosiers William P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Cassidy Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>McCambridge Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>O'Reilly Michael J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hurst William, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinsmore Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Irwin Mrs Annie</td>
<td>Montreal st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bryant R William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bailey Charles</td>
<td>St John's Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunette Mrs Mary A, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Desrosiers Vanoss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lees Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Burtch Delbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>McDonald Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Johnston St,** west from harbor to city limits, 3rd south of Princess

**NORTH SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nugent Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>McKillop Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lynch Miss Eileen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs Etta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gorrie Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>O'Shea Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connell J C, oculist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King st e intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St George's Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Dine Filbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Vacant houses (3) rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Kelly Henry, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Massy Mrs Martha, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>McKeane Mrs Jennie, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Quillicia Stephen, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laing Rev Douglas**

- First Baptist Church
-zy st intersects
- Bagot st intersects
- Hotel Dieu grounds
- Hotel Dieu Monastery
- Sydenham st intersects

**Macallum Rev Frederick W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Smith John S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Campbell Alexander B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Ross Mrs Mary J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Phelan Daniel, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Kinneat Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Dobbs Richard S, C E (retired)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Steacy Edward T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clergy st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary's Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Archbishop's Palace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gauthier Most Rev Charles H,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>archbishop of Kingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meagher Rev Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mea Rev Charles J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kehoe Rev J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Garbutt Janiel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Drysdale Samuel S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Martin Capt James F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Boyd Miss Harriet, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>O'Connor Nicholas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Scouse John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Kennedy Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Munday Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Guirey Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKernan Mrs M A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>A'Brien Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Bedford John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Hayward William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Scott David G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>(a) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Boyd George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Wood Mrs Abbey A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>O'Reilly Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>McIsley Charles J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.M. Storey**

**ARCHITECT**

**APPRAISER**

172 Wellington St.

**Kingston, Ont.**
The Australian Temperance and General Mutual Life reports in its fourth quinquennial period a saving in mortality for men of 40.8 per cent., and in its General Section a saving of 10.3 per cent. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is the Canadian Total Abstainers' Company.
I. H. BRECK, 
ELECTRICIAN, TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS, ELECTRIC HEATERS, WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

JOHNSTON ST. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Johnston St. 180 Mowat Prof John B 182 Vacant 196 Kingston Ladies' College  
Gobel Miss M  
  Clergy st intersects 216 Vacant 218 McKay John jr 220 Tossell Mrs Elizabeth 222 Vacant 224 Rees Mrs Caroline 226 Voigt Mrs Caroline 228 Chapman Mrs Rachel 232 Anderson James 238 and 240 Vacant  
Division st intersects 282 Carey John 284 Brennan Michael 286 Vacant 288 Beaupre Mrs Harriet 290 Rowe Wiman E 292 Maxam Charles E 294 Swanson Mrs Harriet J 296 Claxton Mrs Elizabeth 298 Hounslove Wm 302 Asselatine Isaac, contractor 304 Sleeth Mrs Mary 306 Jackson Mrs Catherine M 308 Richardson Miss E A, dressmaker Baseball grounds 322 Gates Wm J 328 Milo Frederick D 330 Muckler James T 332 Muckler William 334 Whinton John M 336 Workman Mrs Jane C 340 Goodearl John A  
University ave intersects 352 Nisbet Francis 354 Johnston Henry 356 Vacant 358 Horsey Capt Edwin 360 Roys John A 362 McKenty John 364 Slater Wm C 366 Johnson Napoleon B  
Albert st intersects 444 Maxwell James  
Collingwood st intersects  
Macdonnell st intersects  
Prison road intersects  

King St. East, from Barrie to Cataraqui River, second from harbor  

EAST SIDE  
Murnay Tower, Edward J Ryder Macdonald Park  
Emily st ends  
31 Nickle William F 45 Maconnaught Rev John 49 Pense Edward J B 53 Maclean Andrew  
Maitland st ends  
81 Martin Prof Iva E 85 Kent Mrs Amelia M  
Simcoe st ends  
Hendry James A  
West st intersects  
123 McParland James 125 Macdonell Angus J 131 Calvin Hiram A 133 Fraser Mrs Catherine 141 Fenwick Mrs Miriam 157 Fair William J  
Union st intersects  
161 Swift James 165 Vacant  

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
E.M. STOREY 
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
GATARAKI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Out to Suit Purchaser.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

107 Stewart Douglas
109 Craig Rev Robert J
191 Ferguson Miss Jane H
193 Oliver Mrs Mary J S E
197 Mitchell J Arnold
199 Herald John, physician
203 Norton-Taylor Col Duncan
213 Curtis C L, physician

Gore st intersects

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Out to Suit Purchaser.

100 King St, E.

201 KL’GSTOX STREET DIRECTORY.

1G7 Stewart Douglas
169 Craig Rev Robert J
Mall
153 Hill H Ferguson Miss Jane H
174 Gore st intersects

203 Curtis C L, physician

Bank of Montreal

253 Vacant

255 Palmer James E
255 (a) Purcell John
257 O’Hara Henry
259 Orrell Thomas, painter

Vacant, rear

265 Connell J C, oculist and auriist
275 Partridge Francis, wire works
279 Jackson Hiram

Regiopolis College

293 Vacant

295 Dominion Express Co

297 Swift J F, insurance

297 Hoppins Abiram, bicycles

Fourteenth Club

303 Roche H H, druggist

Market st ends

327 Canadian Express Co

331 Doyle Michael, restaurant
335-7 The Squire Co, hardware
339-341 McFarland James, liquor
343 Farney Mrs P, restaurant
345 Vacant
347-9 Spengenberg F W, jeweler

Market st ends

351 and 333 Vacant

355-7 Thompson Melville F, grocer

Princess st intersects

Milligan Alexander (upstairs)

369 Leatherland J F, farm implements
371 Lennox Wm G, barber

373 Waddell J F, harnessmaker
375 Poilson N C & Co, pat med
377 Flannagan T J, barber
379 Stone C W, harnessmaker
381 Shales R J, blacksmith
383-5 St Lawrence Hotel

Queen st intersects

393 Hocke Miss Susan

Kingston Coal Co

401 Culhane Patrick
403 Archer Mrs Susan
405 Hurley Jeremiah
407 Gowen James
490 Hurley Capt John G
411 Wylie George C
413 Stahlschmidt Charles
415 Little William

Barrack st intersects

419-125 Bowen House
427 Bush John
429 Vacant
431 Trenhall Mrs Eliza J
433 Eccles F George
435 Stuart J S, planing mill

Place d’Armes intersects

WEST SIDE.

City Park

Macdonald monument

1G0 Tait Mrs Annie, boarding
162 Thompson Thomas P
164-166 Clow Franklin, grocer
168 Ashie William
172 Arniel William

Gore st intersects

194 Dennis Isaac
190 Arniel Richard
198 Donnelly Sanford
202 Bennett Wilbert S
204 and 208 Vacant

212 Murray Wm, boarding

218 Nell John

220 Oldham Mrs Jane

Coyle Mrs A A, dressmaker

Carpets cleaned by Electricity

No injury to the most delicate texture.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.

HENRY OVENS
222 Angrove James B  
224 Swift Miss Mary  
226 Muckleston Mrs Ann  
232 Murray Wm  
240 Irwin Mrs Marion  
  
  
244 Kilborn R K, physician  
250 Smith Very Rev B B, DD  
252 Aiton James C C  
254 Clements Leonard  
260 Stearne Philip, furrier  
264 Gildersleeve Miss Lucretia A M  

William st intersects  
St George's Cathedral  
Custom House  
Hamilton C, collector  
Clarence st intersects  
Ontario Chambers  
North American Life Assce Co  
Ontario Bank  

302 Crothers W J (br) confy  
304 McIntyre & McIntyre, barristers  
306-310 British Whig  
316 Toye R H, baker  
318 Town Mrs Elizabeth  
320 Leahy T J, grocer  
322 Waddington Bros, butchers  
324 Collender Hotel  
326 Johnson O G, florist  
328 Reid W H, butcher  
Grahain Thomas, hide dealer  

Brock st intersects  
Wade Henry, druggist  
332 McCann J S R, insurance  
Cooke Joseph B, insurance  
DeCarteret Clement, mnfrs agt  
334 Sheldon & Davis, photographers  
Bailie Wm, printer  
Van Luven Charles H  
336 Vacant  
338-340 Congress Hall  
342 Forrest J P, gents’ furnishings  
346-348 Cunningham John, bicycles  
350 Smith Bros, jewellers  
Smith George, mnfrs agt  
352 Baker Wm, tobacconist  
354 Boyd Isaac, tailor  
356 Jennings Harry, boots and shoes  
Leader Miss M A, dressmaker  
358 Howland Bros, tailors  

Princess st intersects  

360 Sullivan Hon M, physician  
374 Bushell John  
380 McDermott John F  
382-388 McDermott J F, carriage  
  
Street Railway sheds  
400 Kingston Cordage Co  
402 Frost W G, carriage painter  
Frost & Martin, painters  
404 Storehouse  
414 Hull Edward  
416 McKeegny John  

Barrack st intersects  
420 Fenwick Dr Thomas M  
428 Hackett Mrs Sarah  
Foster Thomas  
City Pound  
434 Ayres Mrs Isabella  
Taylor Mrs F, confections  
Place d’Armes intersects  

King Street West, west from Barrie  
along the lake shore to Portsmouth  

NORTH SIDE  
1 Reaves Campbell  
13 “Bishopleigh,” vacant  
21 Cunningham Miss Agnes  
George st commences  
25 Davy Mrs Dora, grocer  
27 Varney Richard W  
29 Rodway Harry E  
31 Campbell Edward J  
33 Dowker James  
35 Dine C Walter  
37 McGranaghan Mrs Margaret  
39 Roach William  
41 Davy Charles I  
43 Ryan Matthew P  
45 McLroy Mrs Elizabeth  
Phillips Miss A, dressmaker  
Phillips Miss M J, milliner  
55 Vacant  
59 Clark Wm H, grocer  
O’Kill st ends  

Hospital grounds  
81 McConville Thomas  
89 Carswell Robert  
99 Vacant  
101 Lake Anthony  
101 (a) Lake William  
103 Vacant
NO COMPANY has made more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE during the past seven years.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

105 Coulson James S
107-109 Oliver Capt John, grocer
University ave commences
117-119 Daunt Joseph, boarding
123 Gleeson John, ice dealer
127 Hewton John
143 Moore William
165 Harkness Samuel
St Lawrence ave commences
"River View," McAuley Thomas
"Willow Cottage," Newlands Mrs William
Albert st commences
Collingwood st commences
Wilson's ice house
Newman's cottages
1 Newman Wm, sr
2 Jackson William
3 Wood Chester W
4 Vacant
5 Evans James
Beverley st commences
Irwin Robert, tobacconist
303 Wright John
305 "Edgehill," Fortescue Mrs Sarah J
309 Turnbull Thomas
Hale's cottages
5 Bates Mrs E M, music teacher
Betts Mrs Harry A
4 Stoughton Miss Elizabeth
3 Beard Miss Carrie
2 Saunders Miss Katherine M
1 Patterson Capt Matthew
Howard Herbert
Centre st commences
Pratchett George E
Storms Abram
Bennett James
Vacant house
Graham Nathaniel
Ellerbeck ave commences
437 Short Prof Adam
Livingston ave commences
Pembroke st commences
Kelly Thomas
SOUTH SIDE.
Murnay Tower, Edward J Ryder
Macdonald Park
62 Robinson William, boat builder
64 Abrams George M
Kingston Elastic Paint Co

Spencer L B, knob mnfr
Coventry Frederick J
Ice house
Kingston Hosery Co Ltd
Gleeson John, ice house
Breakwater
300 Crawford Robert (branch), coal, etc
Rathbun Company's lumber yard
302 Ryan Capt John
Clarke L H & Co, maltsters
Grant Wm C
"Ringwood," Lt-Col H R Smith
"Ringwood Lodge," C J Kelso
"Alwington," Rev Joseph A Allen
Kingston Penitentiary

Lansdowne St, north from York to Concession rd, first w of Division

EAST SIDE.
Pine st intersects
Hurst Mrs James, grocer
Vacant house
Stanley st intersects
Adelaide st intersects

WEST SIDE.
Pine st intersects
Stanley st intersects
McKegg John, carter
56 Smith Robert, stone quarry
Adelaide st intersects

Livingston Ave, north from 437 King to Union, tenth w of Barrie

EAST SIDE.
Jones Mrs Annie, grocer
Davidson st intersects
Simmons A A, candle mnfr
43 Ryan Wm F
49 Coxworthy George F
51-53 Wood N P, grocer
67 Lyon Herbert I

WEST SIDE.
Leonard John
Burns Robert J
Berringan John L
Davidson st intersects
34 Birmingham John R
36 Carrigan William N
38 Hewton Otto, artist
40 Gilmour Edward
44 Hugo Nicholas

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel 542.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

LIVINGSTON AV. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.


Livingston Av. Kingston, Ont.

46 Baylie Charles P
48 Franklin James
50 McCauley George P
52 Calvert Thomas
54 Hewton Eliza (wid Robert)
56 Davis Ebenezer R
62 Young Richard

Lower Bagot Street, Bagot Street from Bay to James

Lower Rideau Street, Rideau street from Cataraqui to Montreal

Macdonnell St, north from Union to Princess, first w Collingwood

EAST SIDE.
Kingston Athletic grounds
Earl st ends
Johnston st intersects
Kearns Patrick
Park st ends
Durham st intersects

WEST SIDE.
Johnston st intersects
Burrough Albert W, market garden

402 McColl John T
Durham st intersects

Mack Street, west from Alfred to Nelson, first south of Princess

NORTH SIDE.
Carmichael Wm D
7 Vacant
9 McGuin Miss Margaret
13 Macpherson Colin A
15 Sills William R
17 Laird Rev Alexander

Frontenac st intersects
23 Harris Prof R Carr
31 Mills George

Albert st intersects

SOUTH SIDE
Victoria Park
Frontenac st intersects
Victoria Park
Albert st intersects

Main St, north-west from Colborne to Division, third w of Sydenham

EAST SIDE
9 Sarsfield George

21 McGill Archibald

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

E.M. STOREY
172 WELLINGTON ST., KINGSTON.
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

44 Maitland St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Market St, west from Ontario to King, between Brock and Clarence

NORTH SIDE
City buildings
Market

SOUTH SIDE.
Hotel Iroquois
6 Vacant
8 Lawless P F, grocer
10 Hinds J R, soda water mnfr
White Ezra O (upstairs)
12 Lyons Bros, hide dealers
14 Bay of Quinte Hotel
16 Inland Revenue Office
18 Murray Wm, jr, auctioneer
Alexander James, exporter
Walker Robert H
20 Vacant
22-24 Halliday Edward, saloon

Markland Street, west from 240 Montreal to Patrick

NORTH SIDE.
Perryman John
Farrell George
Davis William
Barker W Lee
McKim John
McNary John
O’Brien Timothy, carter
Vacant house

SOUTH SIDE.
34 Ashley George E
36 Korkey John
McGrath Mrs Ellen
Mann James C
Simpson Mrs Jane

Miller’s Lane, west from Bagot to Montreal, second north of Bay
Vacant house
Hackett Miss Rose
Henderson Miss Augusta J

Montreal Street, north from 163 Brock to city limits

EAST SIDE.
7 Ryan Edward, physician
9 Walsh Edwin, tailor
11 Girey John
13 McConville Isobel, physician
15 McCammon Mrs Mary A
19 McCammon S H, physician
21 Kingston Public Library
25 Mundell John, physician

Princess st intersects
35 May Frank, photographer
39 Snider, Frederick, farm Implts
41-43 Milo Thomas W, painter
47 Holder Edward C

Queen st intersects
St Paul’s Church
Artillery Park
Ellis Arthur, architect

Ordnance st intersects
118 Short Edward
119 Donnelly Mrs Mary
120 O’Rielly Patrick
121 McAvey Andrew
122 Coyle Henry J
123 Morrissey Dennis J
124 Vacant
125 Gascoigne James
127 Kane Matthew
129 Dickson Mrs Annie
131 Jackson W Philip
133 Allen William J
135 Wade James
137 McGlynn Mrs Annie
141 Elmer Joseph
143 Simmons Frederick
145-7 Haffner P A, grocer

Bay st intersects
149 McCulla James, grocer
151 Watts Charles E
153 Burton Samuel
155 Sullivan John
157 Corrigan Charles J
159 McDonald John A

North st intersects
167 Dunn Ambros J
169 Sullivan Mrs Catherine
173 Warren William H
175 Hunter Peter
181 Sullivan Michael, contractor

Miller’s lane ends
185 Irwin Capt Robert C
187 Phelan William P
189 Murphy James
207 Curtis Miss M A, dressmaker
209 Diamond Charles
211 King John

Raglan road intersects
213 Lemmon Joseph, grocer

HENRY OVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
**Montreal St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Geddes James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Driscoll John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Paynter Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Bell John, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Percy John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Guirey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>O'Toole Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>O'Malley Miss Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Tuttle George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>McEwen Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>David Ezra H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Bennett Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Amey Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 (a)</td>
<td>Reeves Daniel, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Reeves Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Young David J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Sloan Miss Mary J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Floody Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Countryman Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Doherty James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Coyle John, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Gilbert John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Blair Mrs Julia</td>
<td>John st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Smith S John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Frizzell Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Frizzell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Raycroft Mrs Matthew J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Phillips Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Cunningham Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Potter Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Cunningham William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>McCormack Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Devan Miss Dora</td>
<td>Charles st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Dougall Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Blair Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Smith S John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Frizzell Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Frizzell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Raycroft Mrs Matthew J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Phillips Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Cunningham Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Potter Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Cunningham William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>McCormack Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Devan Miss Dora</td>
<td>Charles st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Dougall Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Blair Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Smith S John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Frizzell Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Frizzell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Raycroft Mrs Matthew J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Phillips Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Cunningham Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Potter Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Cunningham William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>McCormack Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Devan Miss Dora</td>
<td>Charles st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Dougall Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Lawler Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>St Patrick's Separate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Talion John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Gogo John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Fifth Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Roushorn Almond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Amey Asa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Summerby James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.M. STOREY**

**ARCHITECT**

**APPRAISER**
**NO OTHER COMPANY** having as large investments can claim to have closed its business for the years 1894-5-6 and 7 without a dollar of interest due and unpaid.

**THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE** has this record.

| House of Providence | 402 Bucknell William |
| Bay st intersects  | 404 Northmore George |
|                     | 406 Donald Mrs Bridget |
|                     | 410 Kennedy James |
| 112 Vacant          | Stephen st commences Gorman Thomas |
| 144 Simpson Archibald | 464 Vacant |
| 146 O’Gorman Daniel | 466 Shufflebotham Walter, stone dealer |
| 148 Vacant          | 468 O’Neil Thomas |
| 172 Randall William M | 480 Skelton John |
| 174 Nuttall George E | 576 Gorman Miss Annie E |
| 176 O’Connell Robert, shoemaker | Depot School |
| 200 Griffin Joseph | K & P Railway car shops |
| 202 Rogers Lewis W | Brady Mrs Eliza, confectons |
| 206 O’Sullivan John J | 668 Potter Trueman |
| 210-212 Powers Mrs E, grocer | 680 Dunlop Charles H |
| Raglan road intersects | 684 Gow Neil |
| 214 Quigley James | 700 Hoag John |
| 216 Vacant          | 728 Funnell Miss Elizabeth |
| 218 Gallagher Frank, cab owner | 740 Harmer James C |
| 220 PurteII Michael, grocer | 770 Lambert Michael B |
| 222 Branigan E P, butcher | 772 Fairbairn William |
| 224 Gallagher Miss Mary, dressmaker | 808 Vacant |
| Markland st commences | Grand Trunk Railway depot |
| 240 Maple Leaf Hotel | Canada Railway News Co Ltd |
| 246 Walker Albert | Porter David W |
| Maine John, rear | Hutcheson James B |
| 248 Kam Lee, laundry | G T R crossing |
| 250 Crowley Mrs Mary | Neilson Mrs Margaret |
| 252-254 Corkey Malcolm, grocer | Vacant house |
| John st intersects | Nicholson Harrison E W |
| 284 Campbell Colin | Elliott Nelson F |
| 290 McCann Mrs Mary | 308 Vacant |
| 292 Nugent Mrs Esther | Grand Trunk Railway depot |
| 294 Grimshaw Frank, barber | Canada Railway News Co Ltd |
| 296 Scanlon Patrick J | Porter David W |
| 298 Ahern Joseph | Hutcheson James B |
| 300 Robbs Ephriam, butcher | G T R crossing |
| 306 Allen Robert W, bill poster | Neilson Mrs Margaret |
| 308 Edwards Richard, grocer | Vacant house |
| Charles st intersects | Nicholson Harrison E W |
| 312 Tooher Thomas, grocer | Elliott Nelson F |
| 324 Eves Mark | 65 Mills Andrew J |
| 330 Palmer Mrs Nancy, boarding | 67 Singleton Arthur E |
| 332 Monks Peter | 69 Ellinor Moses |
| 334 Tucker Michael | Mack st ends |
| 335 Sherratt Mrs Anna B | 137 Black Frederick |
| James st intersects | 141 Burnside Egerton |
| 356 Strachan David | 149 Haffner Thomas B |
| 358 Vacant          | Brook st ends |
| 358 (a) Tilson Robert | 137 Black Frederick |
| 362 House of Industry | 141 Burnside Egerton |
| 390 Holder William | 149 Haffner Thomas B |
| 398 Porter Frank | 308 Vacant |

**UPHOLSTERING** and **MATTRESS MAKING.**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
### Kingston Street Directory

#### Nelson St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Hyland John</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Pollitt Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Veale William G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>McDonnell A Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Bennett William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Newlands John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Davy William R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Princess St intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Grant Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Langdon Wm, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dix Capt Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YORK ST END</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### South Side

- K & P Ry piers
- Railway crossing
- Mosler John
- Prince St intersects

#### South Side

- Rideau St intersects
- Bagot St intersects
- Montreal St intersects

#### O'Kill Street

- West from 26 Barrie to King west

#### North Side

- George St intersects
- General Hospital grounds

#### South Side

- Hitchen Harry M
- George St intersects

#### Ontario St.

- North from West to Cataraqui Bridge, first west of harbor

#### East Side

- Railway cottages
- Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co
- Water Works Pumping Station

#### North Street

- West from the river to Sydenham, first north of Bay

#### North Side

- K & P Ry round house
- Railway crossing
- Queen City Oil Co

#### Vacant Buildings

- Bagot St intersects
- Montreal St intersects
COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

48 Ontario St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

13 Christian William
14 Vacant
15 Lenehan Miss Annie
16 Corrigan William
  Thompson Mrs Mary, rear
  Gore st intersects
  Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co
111-113 Vacant
121 Clancy Thomas
125-127 Craig W G & Co whol grocers
  William st intersects
  G T R City Depot
  Richelieu & Ontario Nav Co
  Hanley's General Ticket Agency
  Johnston st intersects
171 Hendry J A, mnfrs' agt
  Booth & Co (branch), coal, etc
  The Calvin Co Ltd
172 Storehouse
175 Vacant
183 Robertson Geo & Son, whol grocers
  Swift James & Co, storehouse
189 Fenwick, Hendry & Co, whol gro
193 Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co
  Donnelly Capt Thomas, Insptr Inland Lloyds
  Donnelly Capt John, jr, mining engineer
  Toye R H, bakery
  Clarence st intersects
  K & P Ry station and offices
  Canadian Pacific Ry Station
  Bay of Quinte Ry Station
  Brock st intersects
  Grand Union Hotel
  Kingston Milling Co
  K & P Ry stables
  Fire Station No 1
  Miller William
  Hall John, rear
253 Gaskin Capt John
  Princess st intersects
257 Ottawa House
239 Vacant
261 Tierney James, grocer
263 O'drive & Horn, sailmakers
265 Robertson, Nicole & Co, whol gro
267 Vacant
275 Kent Bros, mica dealers
277 Cockburn William
  Cockburn W & Son, blacksmiths
  Queen st intersects
  M T Co's storehouse
291 Donoghue Bros, grain
293 and 295 Vacant
  Barrack st intersects
  Tete de Pont Barracks
  Bowman Bros, (br) boat builders
  Cataraqui Bridge

WEST SIDE

8 Henderson John W
10 Forrest Wm H
22 Vacant
32 Craig Wm G
  Shedden Co's stables
54-56 Sullivan Mrs Lizzie, grocer
58 Cotman George
60-62 Vacant
64 Thompson George R
66 Heath Charles G
68 Minshull F Wm
70 Ryan Wm J
72 Staples John H
  Maguire Frederick
74 Vacant
76 Wood David
  Taylor Wm F
78 Vacant
80 Vacant
82 Vacant
  Gore st intersects
84-6 Sharpe Mrs Elizabeth, grocer
90 Erskine John, shoemaker
90 1-2 Corrigan Mrs Eliza
92 Bulger James
94, 96, 98, 100 and 102, Vacant
106 Hand Mrs Elizabeth, confectionery
108 House, s e
  Earl st commences
  Vacant building
128-132 Carnovsky Wood Mnfg Co Ltd
134-6 Nicholson Thomas, butcher
  William st intersects
  City yard
144 Dublin House
148 Richards Mrs R, restaurant.
  Vacant, rear
150-2 Shamy Selim, fancy goods
154 Revel Edward J, confectionery
156 Vacant
164 Western House
168 Edmonds Mrs E, fancy goods
  Johnston st intersects
172 Terminus Hotel

HENRY OVENs

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN,  
ELECTRIC HEATERS.  
TELEPHONE 94.  

Ontario St.  
KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.  

174 Twitchell Col M H., U S Consul  
176 Ontario Powder Works  
178-182 Hotel Frontenac  
184 Theobald John M., barber  
186 Bell Telephone Co  
188 Customs Examining Warehouse  
190 Robertson D S., grocery broker  
192 Kingston, Portsmouth & Cataraqui  
Electric Railway Co  
194 Kirkpatrick & Rogers, barristers  
Bawden Joseph, barrister  
Halling John, caretaker  
196-198 Folger Bros, bankers  
Thousand Island Steamboat Co  
St Lawrence River Steamboat Co  
Clarence st intersects  
200-204 Hotel Iroquois  
City buildings  
Bank of British North America  
Stafford Reuben, caretaker  
Langan Andrew, caretaker  
Brock st intersects  
228 Kennedy House  
234 Nadon Joseph, restaurant  
236 Lachapelle Felix A., barber  
240-242 Athletic House  
244-248 Massie Wm jr, lumber  
250 Earl James  
252 Gowdey James, butcher  
Princess st intersects  
256 Burcht Ira  
270 Lambert Alfred C  
272-4 Maclean Andrew, grocer  
274 Way William  
276 Millan D J, butcher  
Kennedy Charles (upstairs)  
282-284 McCarey Bernard, grocer  
Queen st intersects  
286 Lake View House  
288 Morissette John V, barber  
290 Gaudreau Zephrin, grocer  
292-294 Langhort Louis, junk dealer  
298-300 Oberndorfer Simon, cigar mnfr  
306 O'Connor John, shoemaker  
308-312 Vacant  
Barrack st intersects  
Rathbun Co The, builders' supplies  
Place d'Armes commences  
Sowards James, coal and wood  
M T Co's shipyard  
Dominion Boat Co, boat builders  
Knapp A C, boat livery  
Knapp Mrs Mary A  
Bowman Charles, collector of tolls  
Cataraqui Bridge  

Orchard Street, north from Cataraqui street, first east of Rideau  
EAST SIDE  
Smelting works  
Keenan James, watchman  
McKee John  
WEST SIDE  
2 Lalonde Francis H  
4 Smith Wm K  
6 Mahoney James  
8 Scrutton Edmund  
River st commences  

Ordnance Street, west from Wellington to west of Barrie, third north of Princess  
NORTH SIDE  
Chambers Charles J, carter  
Rideau st intersects  
House, s e  
30 Lowry Mrs Celia  
41 Lefave Frederick  
43 Liston John  
45 Aldcroft George T  
47 Ockley Thomas G  
Bagot st intersects  
73 Bennett Robert J  
75 Green Mrs John  
77 Gillespie James  
Montreal st intersects  
House of Providence, s e  
Sisters of Sorrow Church  
115 Sisters of Providence  
117 Van Winckel Ntal P  
119 Allen Mrs Elizabeth  
121 Donovan Daniel  
123 Hartley William  
125 McDonald Hector  
Sydenham st intersects  
135 Cockburn Wm jr  
139 Ball Edward H  
141 Parent Napoleon  
143 McAvey Charles  
145 Teto Lewis A  
147 Eves Daniel  
149 Alken Patrick  
Frontenac Park  
Alma and York sts commence  

E. M. STOREY  
ARCHITECT  
172 Wellington St.  
KINGSTON, ONT.  

APPRAISER
Thirty Years’ Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the six largest British companies) shows a saving of 29% of the expected mortality in its Temperance Section for profits, and only 3% in its General Section.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

50 Ordnance St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

187 Vacant Barrie st intersects
Noble James
Rochefort Capt Alexander
SOUTH SIDE.
Rideau st intersects
42 Mullen Patrick
44 Burns Patrick
Smith Mrs Elizabeth
46 McCormack Patrick
48 Pierson John
Bagot st intersects
76 Garvin Mrs Catherine
McDonnell Mrs Mary, confectionery
Montreal st intersects
110 Crowley Mrs Mary E
112 Vacant
114 Elder Andrew A
116 Michell Edward
118 Kelly Joseph
124 Hastings Wm
Sydenham st intersects
134 Potts John
142 Putnam Henry J
146 Lyons Patrick
150 Tetro Michael D
162 David Mrs Mary
Clergy st ends
178 Abernethy Wm
184 Newlands Alexander, contractor
188 Gardiner James
190 McBride Robert
192 McBride Samuel
194 Guay Joseph
Barrie st intersects
145 Burtch Enoch
Vacant house (untenantable)
Charles st ends
James st ends
145 Burtch Enoch

WEST SIDE
10 Vacant
18 Turkington Wm J, contractor
Raglan road intersects
28 Alken Joseph, carter
32 McFadden Edward, carter
42 Gollogly John
44 Morrow Miss Mary
John st intersects
50 Whalen Luke,
62 Saunders Garnet W
64 Clarke Charles G
Quebec st commences
104 Ryder John
106 Rodway Mrs Kate
110 Robb John
Pine st commences
Taylor John
Wallace Robert, stone dealer

Pembroke Street, north from King to Union 11th west of Barrie

EAST SIDE
27 McDonald Roderick R
29 Redmond John J
49 Davidson Thomas
Davidson st intersects
51 Moncrieff Peter A
61 Bostridge Charles A

WEST SIDE
Vacant houses (2)
McMaster James
Kenny William
Johnson Percy
Davidson st intersects
Mooney William S

Picard St, changed to Raglan road.

Pine Street, west from Patrick to Alfred, 3rd north of Raglan road

NORTH SIDE.
1 Vacant store
3 Burtch David
5 Fenning Charles H
7 Phillips John G
9 Bell James H
St Catherine st commences

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 842.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

Pine St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY. 51

15 McIlroy John
17 Walker Marcus
19 Copley Thomas
21 King John, contractor
23 Crumley Alexander
27 Wood John W.
6 Cowdy st commences
33 Cameron Peter
35 Page Alfred
37 Kearns Samuel
69 Sullivan John J
71 Moon Charles, grocer
73 Galloway Thomas
75 McKee Mrs Bessie
77 Bearance George
79 Fitzgerald Wm J
81 Somerville Frederick
83 Davies William
Cherry st intersects
85 Stevens Willard
99 Godwin Enoch jr
101 Godwin Wm H
103 Lane Benjamin
Division st intersects
143 Conley John
145 Hattan Archibald
147 Hepburn William S
153 Campbell Mrs Eliza J
155 Campbell William R
157 Gage Benjamin
159 Hurst James
Lansdowne st intersects
169 Merrison Mrs Ann
173 Cumpson John
189 Allen John
SOUTH SIDE
4 Jackson Philip
6 Eves Daniel, cab owner
8 Bell John
10 McIlroy William
12 Mallan Patrick
16 Walker Duncan
18 Butcher Mrs Jane
22 Pollit Francis W
24 Leader Arthur J
26 Bryant Angelo B
28 Bushie Robert F
30 McCaig Neil
76 Jolliffe Jacob
84 McCabe John W.
Cherry st intersects
86 Clark Charles H, grocer
98 Nisbet Duncan
100 Godwin Alfred A
102 Herbert Louis
104 McDonald Alexander
Zion Presbyterian Church
106 Boyd Rev John D
Division st intersects
142 McWhinney Mrs Clistie
144 Perry Mrs Annie
146 Rowe John
148 McMaster John H
154 Hamilton Robert M
Lansdowne st intersects
Chatham st ends
York st intersects

Place d'Armes, west from Ontario to Wellington, third n of Princess.

NORTH SIDE
Sowards James, coal and wood
Rathbun Co, lumber yards
Caswell Robert W
Kehoe John
Vacant office
King st intersects
Hay market
Angrove Thomas B, foundry
Anglin S & Co, lumber yard

SOUTH SIDE
Wirtz Frederick J
14 Villard Ernest
16 Smith Joseph
22 Shipton Walter J
Lalonde Joseph
26 Lafrance Charles
Paradis Frederick
28 Vacant
34 Powley Edward (upstairs)
King st intersects
48 Brown Richard J
50 McGregor Mrs Ann
52 Conley Henry
54 Woodhead Thomas
Military Riding School
Richardson James R

Plum Street, west from Barrie to Cherry, first south of Quebec

NORTH SIDE
Turcott Le Bair
Jenkin Mrs Margaret

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
SOUTH SIDE
McKee John
Downey George

**Princess Street**, west from the harbor to limits

NORTH SIDE
Atlantic dock
Railway crossing
Ottawa House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ontario st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-29 Wormith &amp; Co, piano mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-33 Raney's Specialty Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Orr John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Barney Benjamin, scrap iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Lamoureaux Pierre, repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45 Field Arthur E, sec hd gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Fahey Mrs Mary, confectons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Nolan Patrick J, restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrigan James (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-55 Murphy L W, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sullivan Hon M, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Kingston News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Sears Geo, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-73 Robertson Bros, crockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Elliott Bros, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Breck I Harry, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Webster Charles R, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Dobbs J R C &amp; Co, bicycles, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-87 Mitchell W A, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 McCormick Armstrong, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Corbett John, hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellington st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ontario Mutual Life Assce Co, S Roughton, district agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Woods J C, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-105 Sutherland J H &amp; Bro, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Roblin Mrs M A, corset mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Stroud Bros, teas and coffees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Harry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dillon Joseph &amp; Son, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Mahood P S, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-119 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Weese D A &amp; Co, photos, etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 123-7 Vacant |
| 127 Abernethy A, boots and shoes |
| 129 Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmaker |
| 131 Tweddel John, tailor |
| 133-137 City Hotel |
| 139 Daly O Wilmot, dentist |
| 141 Standard Bank of Canada |
| 143 Spence & Co, millinery |
| 145 Johnston James, boots and shoes |

Bagot st intersects

| 150 O'Brien Alexander, tailor |
| 157 Lambert Thomas, tailor |
| 159 Kirkpatrick Michael, pictures |
| 161 Elmer Richard H, barber |
| 163-165 Vacant |
| 167 Powell Mrs J, photographer |
| 169-71 Skinner H'y & Co, med. drugs |
| 173 Koutley John, tobacconist |
| 175 McDermott Denis J, boots and shoes |
| 177-79: Saltton & Strange, hardware |
| 183 Smith Miss C C, millinery |
| 185 Chown A P, MD, druggist |
| 187 Vacant |
| 189 Rosey Samuel J, hardware |
| 191 McLaughlin Wm & Co, bakers |
| 193 Strachan Archibald, hardware |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montreal st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 Hunter J J, tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-5 Windsor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Lee &amp; Johnson, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Dutton Miss M, corset mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Simmons Bros, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Singer Mfg Co, sewing machines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 217 Ellison M & Co, shirt mnfrs |
| 219-21 Dolan Martin, harnessmaker |
| 223 Fokes E J, barber |
| 225 Jacobs Wm J, organs, etc |
| 227 Montgomery Robert, dyer |
| 227 Davies & Patterson, crockery |
| 229-235 Harrison T F Company, furniture dealers and undertakers |
| 241-245 Oddfellows' Block |

| 251 Brame Henry, (estate of) furniture dealer and undertaker |
| 261 Pipe Wm (estate of) liquors |
| 263-65 Ovens Henry, upholsterer |
| 267 Gourrier Louis, boots and shoes |
| 269 Davis James, shoemaker |

**HENRY OVENS**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN.
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
TELEPHONE 94.

Princess St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY. 53

271-273 Zacks Isaac, sec hd gds
277 Vanlunven J B, harnessmaker
Armstrong A, blacksmith, rear
281 Corbett S S, undertaker
285 Pipe Mary (wid Wm)
289 Vacant
291 Morgan W J, Government Veterinary Inspector
Morgan Hugh
293 Garbutt D J, locksmith
295 Bowman Mrs Catherine
297 McConville Thomas, butcher

Clergy st intersects
St Andrew's Church
333-5 Thompson John, sec hd gds
339 Campion Richard
341-43 Couper Daniel, grocer
345-47 Hentig G W, tinsmith
349 Laird John, painter
351 Merchant Valentine, jeweller
363 Clark J. W. & Co, repairers
355 Keyes Andrew, shoemaker
357 Cosby F W, barber
359 Hoag Frank J, druggist

Barrie st intersects
Young Men's Christian Association
Wright Charles, caretaker YMCA

379 Jenkin John, contractor
381 Hamilton Samuel
383 Gilmore Mrs Harriet
385 Eward Frederick W
387 Storms Mrs Sarah
389 Kingston Rag & Metal Co
393 Suesman Max
395 Hop Lee, laundry
397 Young George, boots and shoes
399 McBratney Hugh, stone dealer
405 Fee S H, physician
407 Campbell Thomas
Campbell Robert, hay dealer
411 Corbett William
421 Stuart Joseph

Division st intersects
435 Pillar Mrs Frances
437 Simmons W Frederick
443 McKegg Neil
445 Robinson Thomas
449 Smith Joseph A B
451 Prittie Mrs Agnes
453 Boyd Joseph R.
455 Livingston Wm J

457 Snider Frederick A
459 Friend George
461 Gibson David
471-5 McDowell R J, pianos, etc
477 McCrea Thomas W
479 Lowe Samuel
481 McCrea T W, carriages
493 Bearance Alexander
495 Gibson Miss Margaret
497 Bates Mrs Estella
499 Sherring Benjamin H
501 McDowell Mrs Henrietta
503-5 Thornton Mrs R C, grocer

Chatham st commences
521 Savage James
523 Arniel Mrs Ellen
525 Kirkpatrick Samuel
527 Jarvis William

Alfred st intersects
557 Hamer John
559 Sharpe Harry
563 McBride Joseph
565 Bryant Thomas C
567 Vacant
569 Bryant Robert
571 Hinds James R
573 Graves William D

Frontenac st intersects
601 Patterson David J

Albert st intersects
619 Bailey Henry, grocer
621 Middleton Mrs Susan
623 Davy George
627 Gates Joseph
629 Dempster Mrs Ellen
631 McPherson James A
633-5 Carter Mrs Margaret, grocer

Nelson st intersects
639 Reid Mrs Mary
641 Caswell John D
647 Vacant

Victoria st intersects
655 Geary George
657 Bryant Mrs Caroline
661 Vacant
663 Friendship John, market garden
667 Fraser Wm A
669 Roddy Edward, teamster
671 Mack Wm H
673 Barnes Henry G

Smith st commences
679 Patterson Robert W

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality in its Temperance Section of 43.37% for profits, and in its General Section of 15.20%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Maitland Miss Jessie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Wilder George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Cooper Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Clark George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Frasier Mrs Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Lee William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Jones Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Moore Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tower st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>McGuire Anthony, drover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>McKane William G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Delaney John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Murphy Mrs William G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>and 841 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Saunders John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bath rd intersects City limits

Driving Park Hotel
Driving park and race course

SOUTH SIDE

Commercial dock
Richardson James & Sons, elevator
Storehouse
Ontario st intersects Massie Wm Jr, lumber yard, s e
42-38 McLiquham Andrew, livery
40 Nuttall Geo E & Son, blacksmiths
42, 42½, 44 and 46 Vacant
50 Donaldson Joseph
King st e intersects Massie Wm Jr, lumber yard, s e
64-66 Marshall Robert, cigars
68 Pritchard W H, confectioner
70 Paul W J, tobacconist
Bell G W, veterinary surgeon
72 Eimer A E, barber
76 Terrapin Hotel
78-80 The H D Bibby Co, clothing
82 Victoria Hall
84 Campbell Bros, hatters
86 Uglow R & Co, booksellers
88 Vacant store
Bass Charles L, jewellery
Graham C J, district agt Mnfrs' Life Ins Co
92 Henderson Mrs M, photographer
94 Nisbet Francis, bookseller
100 Johnston A C & Bro, jewellery
102 Silver Benjamin, clothing
106-110 Steacy & Steacy, dry goods, carpets and millinery
112 Dwyer Bros, clothing
114 Jenkins E P, gents' furnishings
116 Haines & Lockett, boots and shoes
118-120 Starr & Sutcliffe, dry goods, millinery and fancy goods
122 Grand Union Clothing Co
124 Mitchell E C, druggist
126 Egan Daniel, tobacconist
128 McAuley Thomas, bookseller
130 McPaul Robert, carpets, etc
132-134 Vacant
136 Rigney & Hickey, grocers
138 Rigney & Hickey, liquors
140 Crumley Bros, dry goods

Bakst st intersects Mahood George W, druggist
150 Coates F W, jewellery
Kingston Auxiliary British and Foreign Bible Society
Uptown branch CPR Co's telegraph
160-162 Hiscock Joseph, fruits
164 Hickey M & Co, millinery
166 Rees Allen J, confectioner
168 Dick W J & Son, boots and shoes
170 Laidlaw J & Son, dry goods
172 Vacant
174 Abramson Joseph, clothing
178 Redden James & Co, grocers
180 Vacant
182 Crawford James, grocer
184 Hannay & Harold, millinery
186 McLeod J B, druggist

Montreal st intersects

200 Evening Times
202 Vacant
204 Baker W James, tobacconist
206-208 Baker's Steam Laundry
210 Vacant
212 Sawyer William A, boots and shoes
214 Grand Hotel
216-218 Unfinished
220 Chown C D, hardware
222 Vacant store
Sullivan Miss M, dressmaker
224 Waugh Freeman, dentist
Ford Albert E, photographer
226 Keeley W J Jr, jeweller
228 Flett A G, merchant tailor
230 Carroll & Co, merchant tailors
230 Saylor H S, optician
230÷ Sparks R E, dentist
Kingston School of Art

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
**I. H. BRECK,**
**ELECTRICIAN,**
**TELEPHONE 94.**

**Specialties:** Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters, Wiring for Electric Lights.

**Kingston, Ont.**

**Princess St.**

**Kingston Street Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Name &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Medley William H, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Wood Bros, jewellry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Asselstine Michael, woollens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Slater W C, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Ockley Vincent &amp; Sons, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Runians Norman E, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-252</td>
<td>Parkhill J Y &amp; Co, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254-256</td>
<td>Reid James, undertaker and furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Tomlinson G R, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sills F W, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Lochhead John F, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Blakey James, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266-268</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Johns T H, grocer, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Henderson J S, grocer (branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Wilkinson Charles, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Hunt A E, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Lai Sang, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Stratford Mrs Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286-288</td>
<td>Registry Office for Servants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Carson W H, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Thompson James, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Truscott George, shooting gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Welch E R &amp; Son, marble works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-14</td>
<td>Hotel Beaufre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Robbs James, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Carson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Carson Bros, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Carson R J, wholesale grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Abramson Louis, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Hong Lee, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342-344</td>
<td>Grimason House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Thompson Peter M, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348-350</td>
<td>Russell House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Healey Thomas J, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Herod Alfred E, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Cosby &amp; Barber, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Lougher Henry, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 and 368</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Schofield James, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>McDermott Bros, news dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Drury Wm, coal, wood and ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Alderidge Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Mullen James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Hilton Thomas, trunkmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Bazeau F X, tent maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390-92</td>
<td>Lattury James, carriages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Brown George L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Turk Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398-400</td>
<td>Turk Jacob, sec hd gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Girvin Robert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Reed W H, carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-436</td>
<td>Vaughan Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Purdy Elijah E, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Strachan Mrs Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Carnovsky Byron H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Pence James P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>&quot;Borris Place,&quot; Col John Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Duff H Ramsay, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Williams George H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Boors George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Livingston Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Newlands George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Bermingham Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>McCutcheon John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Ash John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Sharpe Harry, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Van Winckel John (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Adams Mrs E, millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Hentig Mrs Sarah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Healy Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Gibson Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Frontenac st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>安装 secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Princess St Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>172 Wellington St., Kingston.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.M. Storey**

**Architect and Appraiser**
COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

56 Princess St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

720 Hamilton William L
730 Saunders John
Macdonnell st ends
768 Doyle William
772 Couper Miss Miriam
770 Couper Daniel
826 Metcalfe Mrs Mary A
834 Haffner Christian
840 Blakey Alfred, whol butcher
812 Baker John Jr
844 Daly W J, grocer
846 Brightman Thomas
Regent st ends
888 Lasher Mrs Henrietta
914 Fallon Dominick, grocer

Bath rd intersects
City limits
Breden Mrs Amelia
Purdy John

Quebec Street, west from Patrick to Division, first south of Pine

NORTH SIDE
15 Jenkin Walter C T
39 Welch Charles H
43 Self Mrs Hannah
Cherry st intersects
Donoghue Peter A
SOUTH SIDE
2 Flint Charles W
4 Cain Delbert
6 Clark William J
8 Phillips Mrs Sarah
26 Hubble Walter H
28 Groombridge Edward J
30 Davis Louis
32 Pettigrew Alexander D
Barrie st ends
36 Young Mrs Amelia
40 Leader George N
Cherry st intersects
Stanley terrace
1 Doherty Isaac W
2 Boyd Thomas
3 McMaster William L
4 Spence John
Chestnut st ends
78 Millard William J
80 Hughes Henry
82 Bonny George Jr
84 Vacant
86 Hanscombe Wm M
88 Shultz W Frank

Queen Street, west from the harbor to Division, first north of Princess

NORTH SIDE.
M T Co's wharf
Montreal Transportation Co
Ontario st intersects
Lakeview House
11 McCann Andrew, blacksmith
19 Kingston Light & Power Co
29 Hagan James
King st intersects
Street Railway sheds, s e
53 Wright G A, machinist
55 Lowry Peter, blacksmith
57 Aubin William H
63 Miller Charles
Shawcross Mrs Georgina
Wilson Walter
Dean Mrs John
67 Hawley Mrs Elizabeth
69 Gallagher Francis J
Connolly Mrs Catherine
Wellington st intersects
75 Holland John
77 Burnett Morris S
79 McGall Mrs Mary
81 McGuire Thomas, fish dealer
85 Eastwell Jeremiah G
87 Angrove Henry, shoemaker
89 McLaughlin Thomas
91 Angrove Thomas B
93 Kemp Mrs Mary J
95 Spence David M
97 Slater Thomas
101 Vacant
103 Vacant
105 Hagerty Mrs Ellen
107 Ross James D
Salvation Army Barracks
Bagot st intersects
Kingston Granite & Marble Works
125 Doran Daniel
Doran John (upstairs)
131 Jarvis Miss Eliza
Jarvis Wm T (upstairs)
133 Patterson Henry T
St Paul's Church
Montreal st intersects
157 Power Mrs Charlotte
159 Perceval Mrs Harriette
161 Snider Mrs Bella
163 Myers Henry J

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.

Tel. 542
I. H. BRECK, 
ELECTRICIAN, 
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

Kingston, Ont.

Queen St.

KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

165 Vacant
167 Clark Francis H
   Lasha William
175 Hunter & Harold, contractors
177 Toland Mrs Jane
   Orr Miss Jennie
   Wood Samuel
179 Oldfin John W
185 Abrahamson Joseph
   Sydenham st intersects
201 Sellars Miss Mary E
209 Minnes Thomas D
211 Smith Mrs Zillah R
213 Vacant
219 Mahood Wm J
   Queen St Methodist Church
   Clergy st intersects
235 Snider Daniel
237 Benn Mrs John W
241 Carmichael Norman R
245 Vacant
247 Robinson Mrs Catherine
249 Funnell Thomas H
251 Brock Rev James
253 Marshall James
259 Steen E Starr
263 Jacob Mrs Mary
267 Switzer Peter
269 Baker William J
271 Shaw David A
   Barrie st intersects
273 Fee William
275 McGall James
279 Crallin William E
281 Wainwright Arthur H
283 Kingston Conservatory of Music
   and School of Elocution
   Telgmann Oscar F
285 Catholic Apostolic Church
   O'Shea Mrs Sophia
289 Morris John
299 Bailey Wm & Co, broom mfrs
309 Edward Charles
311 Gardiner Mrs Jane H
   Woodhouse Mrs Eliza
   Chapman st commences
   Kingston Business College
329 McCammon William
331 Burns John
333 Pipe William
335 White Joseph
337 Chapman Elisha F, grocer

SOUTH SIDE
Crawford's wharf
Crawford Robert, coal and wood
Blacksmith shop, s e
   Ontario st intersects
Crawford's coal sheds
Grimshaw Henry
St Lawrence Hotel, s e
   King st intersects
54-56 Vacant
   Vacant houses (2) rear
58 Tracey Francis, blacksmith
   Tracey Wm J, willow worker
60 Robinson T George, foundry
   Wellington st intersects
72 Watts William J
72 Vacant
84-86 Laidley S G, harnessmaker
88 Oberndorffer Simon
92 Irish Albert W
94 Stewart Alexander, boarding
100 Tweddel John
102 Elder James
104 Byrnes Mrs Mary
108 Robinson Thomas D
110 Vacant
114 Beaudry Louis
   Bagot st intersects
124 Lenea Miss Rebecca
125 Orser Miss P C, dressmaker
130 Bennett Mrs M J, dressmaker
136 Mendel Isidore
138 Kirkpatrick Michael
140 Carruthers Mrs Margaret
146 Cunningham David
148 Beech Charles
   Montreal st intersects
   Albion Hotel, s e
164 Horsley Mrs Mary A
170 Watson John
182 Kidd Mrs Anne
184 Day Forshaw, artist
   Kidd John, carriagemaker, rear
186 Driver Thomas
   Sydenham st intersects
196 Rees Allen J
198 Behan John J
200 McCunn James S R
202 Wilson Thomas C
210 Burton John Y
212 Abramson Joseph B
216 Bailey Mrs Margaret

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.

APPRASIER
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best lives should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.

Queen St.  KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

220 Walker John S  105 Powell Miss Mary L
224 Christley Wm, cab owner 111 Emberley Wm H, teamster
226 Cochrane Henry 123 Tyn Stephen  
    Clergy st intersects  
250 Williams R John  Collins Peter  
254 Perry Harriet J, boarding  Galivian Daniel J  
258 Dunphy E J, carriage painter 149 Jarrett William T  
260 Halpin James W  Barrie st intersects  
262 Gourrier William F 155 Massie William  
264 Marrison Mrs Elizabeth 157 McCullagh Samuel  
266 Nokes Mrs Mary, dressmaker 171 Naylon Capt John  
268 Findlay Francis T 173 Scott Capt William  
    Barrie st intersects  
282 Gibson J F, physician  Jenkin John E, blacksmith  
286 Kingston Bicycle Club  York st intersects  
    Moore Thomas, caretaker  Main st intersects  
288 Sturgess Emanuel, carter  Lennon Mrs Margaret  
290 Abramsky Joseph  SOUTH SIDE  
292 Carroll Wm  Bagot st intersects  
294 Lipman Barnet  
296 Reid Samuel  Jones T Byron  
300 Vacant  Vacant house  
302 Sands John S  Montreal st intersects  
304 Ilett John  Tetlock John  
306 Woodrowe Wm H  Sydenham st ends  
308 Houghton Charles D 106 Davison Charles S  
310 Cosby Mrs Jane 98 Brannigan Edmund P  
312 Denn Mrs Elizabeth 100 Fleming George  
315 Lake William 102 Scanlan John F  
318 McDonell James H  Redan st ends  
320 Blake Colborne 112 Stanford Edward  
328 Watts Alexander 114 Downey James A  
338 Moncrieff John 124 Turkington William  

Raglan Road, west from 164 Rideau to Division, second north of Bay

NORTH SIDE  
4 Stanford Mrs Mary 148 Ufford William H  
6 Brown James H 150 Blake Horatio H  
8 Rubbury Patrick 152 O'Neil James  
10 Flanagan Patrick 154 Morris Mrs Catherine  
12 Maloney John  Barrie st intersects  
    Bagot st intersects  
    Middleton Henry  Hunt James  
    O'Reilly John  York st intersects  
Montreal st intersects  
    Main st intersects  

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.  All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order  

Redan Street, north from Balaclava to Raglan road

EAST SIDE  
9 Eggleton James  
13 Nicholson William  
15 Cavanagh Mrs Elizabeth  
23 Fallon Patrick  
WEST SIDE  
6 Montgomery Samuel S  
Parle John  
Spencer Mrs Maria, rear  

and MATTRESS MAKING.  SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.  
Tel. 542.  HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN.
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Redan St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY. 59

10 Hunter William H
12 Maxam Mrs Mary C
14 Tyo Stephen
16 Anderson John

Regent Street, north from Johnston

to Princess, third west of Victoria.

EAST SIDE
Berry Francis, market garden

WEST SIDE
North Francis
England Thomas, market garden
Lindsay Mrs Elise L

Rideau Street, north from Barrack
to Montreal, 4th west of the harbor

EAST SIDE
1 Donaldson Joseph R
7 McWilliams Charles B
11 Orr Robert
15 Campbell James
17 Seaton Richard
21 Rankin Mrs Ann J
23 Meagher Gerald G
25 Jaquith J Thomas
27 McCully Andrew
29 Edgar William T
31 Claxton Matthew M
35 Thomson Thomas

Ordnance st intersects
Chambers Charles J, carter

47 Bajus Mrs Grace
59 Page John, jr
61 Brickwood James H
63 Shanks Thomas J
65 Macdonald John

Bay st intersects
83 Anderson Robert S
85 Vacant
91 Shanahan Miss Mary A
93 Brady James
101 Garvin Michael

North st intersects

251 Cook William

Cataraqui st intersects
Queen City Oil Co's stables
Deane Mrs Margaret, grocer

River st ends
Carrington J J, tanner
Hartley Wm D
Hanley William
Hughes John

2 Smith James
3 Lambert Mrs Margaret

WEST SIDE
2 Hunter John, grocer
2½ Spottan Mrs Mary
4 White Mrs Sophia
6 Simpson Bernard
8 Feeney Thomas
10 McGinnis Thomas J
12 Goyette Charles
14 McIntosh Archibald
16 Marshall Robert G
18 Madden Michael
20 Murray Joseph
21 Carey William
38 Dunlop Mrs Catherine

Ordnance st intersects
50 Vacant
52 Daley James
54 Daly James
56 Maxwell George W
58 Cannem William
Cataraqui School
Wilson Joseph,
Bay st intersects
80-82 Murphy Daniel
94 Doolan Jeremiah
96 Tetro James
102 Doyle Mrs Mary, boarding
Austin James, shoemaker
116 Sullivan Michael

North st intersects
Vacant buildings
142 O'Neill Patrick
144 Dewey William A
148 Keating James R
150 Butlin William
152 Nelson John
154 McIntyre Sergt Wm J
156 McGlade Capt Peter
158 Gow Edward J
160 Murray John
162 Vacant

Raglan road commences
164 Webb Mrs Julia, grocer
168 Craig John
170 Mallen James
172 McNeill Charles
176 Harrison T J, contractor

Corrigan st commences
180 Davis Robert
182 Leggette Rev Thomas

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD  JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Out to Suit Purchaser.

60 Rideau St.  KINGTON STREET DIRECTORY.

184 Dunlop James A
180 Baker George
188 Davis John H
190 Vacant
192 Bourdeau Baptiste
194 Funnell David J
196 Sweetman Thomas
198 Sloan Robert D
200 Williamson Mrs Annie
Dufferin st commences
200 (a) Emmett Maitland L
202 Sharman Jacob M
204 Pound J Wesley
212 McGuiness Thomas
214 Sloan Robert
Charles st commences
258 Cunningham Daniel
James st commences
264 Cooper James E
266 Gray Wm A
Dufferin st commences
2 Cockburn John
4 Marshall Mrs Emma
6 Cass Mrs Annie
8 Smith Thomas J
12 Pickering W H,
Pickering Charles H, grocer
14 McNeill William J
38 Clarke Frederick W
40 Holland George A
42 Bryant James
44 Johnston Mrs Sarah
46 Smith Charles E
48 Watts Samuel
50 Hubbard Charles H
52 Soles Robert
54 Cleary Thomas H
56 Smiley John

River Street, west from Orchard to
Rideau, first north of Cataraqui

NORTH SIDE
McIntyre John S
McArthur Festus
Carrington Joseph J

SOUTH SIDE
Leslie David

Russell Street, west from 480 Montreal to Division.

NORTH SIDE
McKenty Mrs Mary

McKenty Patrick
Vacant house
McQuaid John
McQuaid William
19 Gray Capt John
21 Dinsmore Charles
Keegan Bernard
Harrod George
Vacant house

SOUTH SIDE
10 Moncrieff Thomas E
12 Henderson James R
14 McAdoo Herbert B
16 Lesage Wm G
18 Delaney Mrs Eliza
20 O'Brien John Carter
32 Killeen Patrick, carter

Simcoe Street, from the harbor to
King, third east of Barrie

EAST SIDE
9 Arniel William J
Booth & Co's wood yard, s e

WEST SIDE
Bowman Bros, boat builders
Cassidy Andrew N
32 Drummond John A K
34 Cameron Mrs Marian

Sixth St, west from Division to Alfred

NORTH SIDE
3 Hall Thomas J
Salsbury Frank J
Chatham st intersects

SOUTH SIDE
12 Turcott George
10 Moore Wm
Chatham st intersects
Hawley T Wesley
Doughtery William

Smith St, north from Princess to
South Bartlett, first west of Victoria
Not built on

South Bartlett Street, west from
Victoria street, first north of Princess

NORTH SIDE
Gould James A

SOUTH SIDE
Henry Ovens

Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

Stanley St. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Stanley Street, west from Division to Alfred, first north of Pine

NORTH SIDE
King Thomas
Landsdowne st intersects
Hartley John
Gunn John B
King William
Jackson Calvin A
Tohurst William

SOUTH SIDE
Landsdowne st intersects

St Catharine Street, north from Pine, first west of Patrick

EAST SIDE
5 Smith Sydney M
7 Sherwood Sherman
9 Lalonde Antoine J
11 Gage Richard
13 McIlroy Wm J, Carter
15 Godwin G James

WEST SIDE
6 Davis George A
8 Smith James R
10 Holland Henry N
12 Adams Mrs Elizabeth M
14 Barrett Daniel
16 Burtch William

St Lawrence Ave, north from King to Stuart, 4th west of Barrie

EAST SIDE
13 O’Neil William B
15 Ostler Frederick jr
17 Sinclair Archibald

WEST SIDE
Allen Capt James F

Stephen Street, west from 410 Montreal

NORTH SIDE
Dolin John E
9 Scruton James
11 Delph James P
13 Kirkwood Richard
15 Derbyshire Eugene
21 Phillips Joseph P
23 Vacant

SOUTH SIDE
6 Galvin Patrick
10 White Thomas
12 Edgar David
14 McPhee Robert
16 Robertson John
18 Costello Samuel
20 Christley John
22 Hastings Mrs L Marie
24 Henry David sr

Stuart Street, west from 80 Barrie to Albert

NORTH SIDE
Arch st commences
Queen’s College grounds
University ave intersects

99 Brouse Henry
103 Vacant
105 Lawless James
107 Tuttle John
109 Hill Frederick R
111 Webster William F
113 Wilmot H F, contractor
115 Clerihew Mrs Margaret
117 Ford Mrs Lavinia
119 Irwin William
121 Coffey William

SOUTH SIDE
10 Curragh James A
18 Kirkpatrick Robert
20 Mooney Thomas
24 Breden John

George st ends
Kingston General Hospital
Third James MD, med supt
100 Richardson Mrs Susannah
102 Richardson Henry W
University ave intersects

98 O’Brien Mrs Annie E
100 Nash George R
104 Montizambert Lieut-Col C E
114 Wilson George, contractor
116 Morahan Patrick
118 Webster Mrs Mary
120 Allen Mrs Mary A
124 Hysop Mrs Jane
126 McCaig Neil C
128 Madden Patrick J

St Lawrence ave ends
Kirby William K, carter

E.M.STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

APPRAISER
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Abstainers are better lives for Insurance than those of Non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives should have the cheapest and best insurance. To get it patronize The Temperance and General Life.

Sydenham St., KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Sydenham Street, north from West street to Raglan road, but not open from Brock to Princess.

EAST SIDE
3 Britton Byron M, QC
13 Folger Miss Marion
15 Folger Frederick A, sr
17 Franklin Joseph
19 Machar Mrs Agnes M
23 Bass Charles L
25 Chartrand Capt Joseph D
27 Donoghue Timothy J

Earl st intersects
Carruthers John B
William st intersects

61 McKay John
63 Saunders Frederick
65 Angrove George B
67 Bibby Thomas H
69 Rice Miss Harriet

Johnston st intersects
Hotel Dieu
Orphanage of the Hotel Dieu
Brock st intersects
Not open

Princes st intersects

Oddfellows' Block
145 Robinson M W, bicycles
151 Cunningham Henry
153 Gleeson James W
155 Sills Mrs Addie
157 Bonter Mrs Wm D
159 Sands Wallace W, physician
Deem Albert
Queen st intersects

161 Branigan Denis P
163 Callaghan Daniel
171 Thomson Mrs Susan
173 Gould Joseph S
175 Dutton Mrs Mary A
177 Barton Alexander
179 Branch Joseph
Central School
209 Routley William K
211 Burke John N

Ordnance st intersects

Vacant shop
212 Vacant shop
223 O'Reilly Albert M
225 Northmore George H
237 McGuire Wm B

House of Providence grounds
Bay st intersects

243 McLeod John
263 O'Neil Arthur, stone quarry
269 Truevell James H
271 Hurley John
275 Nolan John
277 Williamson Mrs Mary A
279 Thompson Andrew A
281 McEwen Robert
283 McEwen William
285 Martinelli Luciano

WEST SIDE
16 Robertson D Stewart
28 McIntyre John, QC
30 and 32 Vacant
34 Trendall James W
36 Davis Mrs Mary A

Earl st intersects
Robertson Mrs Euphemia
William st intersects
Sydenham St Methodist Church
Grundy William J, sexton
72 Power Joseph W
74 Baxter Miss Jane E
76 Innes Mrs Isabel H
78 McNab Francis

Johnston st intersects
Brock st intersects

Not open

Princess st intersects

150 Vacant
152 Robinson Melville W
160 Gowdey James

Queen st intersects
166 Bloomfield Capt Wm

Colborne st commences
Devonshire terrace
1 Brough Albert E
2 Thompson Frank
3 Paynter William J
4 McLeod Mrs Mary
McGrogan Miss Eliza
Busch Mrs Cynthia E
5 Elmer John
6 Thompson Charles A
7 Miller Matthew

212 Sinclair Miss Charlotte

Ordnance st intersects

214 Parkin Mrs George H, grocer
216 Guay Joseph J
218 Capes S R, insurance agent
220 Kinch John
222 Staley Horatio J

UPHOLSTERING All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
## I. H. BRECK, Electrician

**ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.**

**TELEPHONE 94.**

**SPECIALTIES:** Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters, Wiring for Electric Lights.

**KINGSTON, ONT.**

### King Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Smith James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Clayton Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Crawford John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230, 232 and 234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Meek Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bay st intersects

Balaclava st commences

- 246 Kane Thomas M
- 256 Irwin Mrs E Annie
- 258 Sullivan Joseph J
- 260 Smith T Wesley
- 262 Brown Mrs Sarah J
- 264 Cambridge Henry K
- 266 Hunter Henry
- 270 Beecher George
- 272 Fitzgibbon Edward
- 276 Reilly Arthur
- 278 Bradden James
- 280 Jones Mrs Mary
- Old Block House

### Toronto Street

- north from Johnston, first west of Victoria

**EAST SIDE**

- Vacant house

**WEST SIDE**

- McIntyre John
- North Robert W

### Tower Street

- north from Princess, second west of Victoria
- Not built on

### Union Street East

- west from the harbor to junction of Bagot and West

**NORTH SIDE**

- 7th west of Princess
- Kingston Dry Dock
- Vacant house
- Ontario st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Begin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Idle planing mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Allen T Darley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Crysler Mrs Eunice J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Gallagher Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>McNaughton Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>O'Leary William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Begg Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellington st intersects

### SOUTH SIDE

- Kingston Dry Dock
- Kingston Foundry
- Ontario st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Hewitt Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Drummond Andrew T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Smith Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Untenantable cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Stearne Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Macnee Miss Ethel W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Union Street West

- west from 162 Barrie to city limits

**NORTH SIDE**

- 15 Dupuy Miss Fanny
- 17 Richmond Mrs Jane E
- 19 Scrutton Edmund
- 21 Stafford Margaret J
- 23 Davy Benjamin F
- 27 McIlwaine William
- 29 Kavanagh James
- 31 Derry Patrick
- Wade's lane commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Reid Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Paterson John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wright John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Nicolle John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Crumley Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Reid James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>O'Brien Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Home for Friendless Women and Infants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant Orphan's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University ave intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHITECT and APPRAISER**

**E.M. STOREY**

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Coal and Wood

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.

64 Union St. W. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

123 Browett Joseph
125 Roche Edward K
127 Mooney Miss Isabella
129 Newman Joseph A
131 Reyner John, piano tuner
133 Dean Edward C
135 Eby Joel E
137 Hodgson Mrs Alice
139 Bailey Ethan B

Alfred st intersects
Victoria School
Frontenac st commences

163 Mudie John

Albert st intersects

169 Ferguson Rev George D
Union St Baptist Church
Collingwood st intersects
"Sunnyside," Ira a Breck
Macdonnell st commences
"Hillcroft," J D McKenzie, MD
College st commences
"Roselawn," R Campbell caretaker
"Calderwood," Miss Mary Betts

SOUTH SIDE
St James’ Church
Arch st ends

30 Jones Francis V
32 Dunlop Frederick G
34 Page Arthur
Ward Pressly, rear

38 Tobin Michael
42 Bowen Philip
44 Clancy Miss Jane
48 Vacant
50 Crumley Henry
52-4 Nobes William, grocer
56 Dunlop William
58 Robbins Edwin S
Queen's College grounds

University ave intersects

122 Gibson Mrs Jane
126 Wilson Mrs Esther C
128 Vacant
130 Edwards Peter
132 Lamb Richard
134 Derry Hugh
136 Keeley William J
138 Browne George W
140 Graham Mrs Miriam
144 Anglin Robert D

Alfred st intersects
Albert st intersects

180 Lockett Lawrence C
190 Wood Rev H Myddleton
196 Whitebread John
200 Hoppins Harvey

Collingwood st intersects
Beverley st ends
Centre st ends
Ellerbeck ave ends

1006 Bannister John
Livingstone ave ends
Pembroke st ends
McWaters James
Alwington ave ends

University Av, (Formerly Gordon),
from north 100 King w to Princess

EAST SIDE
15 Le Heup John J
17 Orrell Mrs Ann
19 Sweetman John
21 Hannay Thomas
23 Dolphin John
25 Robinson Robert
27 Brown Francis F
31 Cummings Charles H
Stuart st intersects
Queen's College Grounds
Union st w intersects
Orphan's Home, s e
Clergy st w ends

169 Young George
183 Kilpatrick Samuel J
185 Wormwith William H
187 Neill William
189 Uglow Richard
191 Gaw Robert, contractor
193 Lyons Edward
195 Donnelly Capt Thomas

Earl st intersects

199 and 201 Vacant
203 James Martin
205 Vince William J
207 James Richard F
209 James Mrs Julia
211 Clark George
215 Vacant
217 Goodell George
219 Moore Mrs Hannah
227 Coward William
229 Hagerman Robert P
231 McCartney Mrs. Mary
241 Nugent Edward T

HENRY OVENS

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Middleton Mrs Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Ostler T Alfred, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Burns Mrs Rachel, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Leslie James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Elliott Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Ostler Frederick, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Glidden William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Raney Herbert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Peel Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Ward John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Sherman Mrs Nina J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>McCarthy Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Gardiner John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Roughton Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Wilmot Mrs Mary E, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Nugent James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Polson Neil C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Renton John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Martin Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Meek Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff H Ramsay, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Richardson George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mills Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Mills Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Mills George Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Chown Alfred F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Sparks Robert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Browne Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Dupuis Prof Nathan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>White John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Malone Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Lovick John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Smythe Albert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Chown Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Ellis William S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Hughes Robert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Harrison Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Brick William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Harold William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Dobbs Francis W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Shaw Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Daly Justus W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Hughes William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Jenkins Edmund P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>McCartney Wm jr, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fenwick Mrs Myra D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Hunter John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Bryson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Kane John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Ferguson James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Wartman E H. com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Carson Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>McCutcheon William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Sexton James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Roberts Miss Eliza, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Van Horn Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Phillips Frank T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Day Mrs Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Gray James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Fraser Mrs Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Anderson Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Watson George C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Elliott John W, cattle exporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Donoghue Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>McCartney-Alex, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>McCartney William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Tyner Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Davidson Robert, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Johnson Alexander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sears E F, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Saunders Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Haffner Christian, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Smith Norman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Pope John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Day Sydney W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Arthurs Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Cousins Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Dyde W Hobart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Lewis Lafayette L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Williams Lawrence J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Moxley C H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Conley Elizabeth M (wid Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Boyd Mrs M Mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Sutcliffe Joseph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Bateman George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Milne Thomas J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Medley Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>English Mrs Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Neish William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University Av. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

**SPECIALTIES:** Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters, Wiring for Electric Lights.

**I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN.**

**E. M. STOREY ARCHITECT 172 Wellington St. KINGSTON, ONT.**
**ALL TOTAL ABSTainers IN CANADA**

should know that The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY guarantees Total Abstainers distinctly lower rates than any other company.

---

**University Av. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 Peters John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Gates Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Thorogood Joseph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Lawson John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Attwood Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 McCammon James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Reid Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Unfinished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Smith Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Lewis Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Saunders George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Dainty Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Ward Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Harpell John J* 
Park st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166 Galivan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Heup Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle James, wholesale butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant houses (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Bartlett st commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>princess st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Francis W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Luven Anson P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerman Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Francis J, foundry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vine Street, north from Ellice to Raglan road**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Murray William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann st ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Killen Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Clark Miss Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Keiso Ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Savage William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Dupont Julian Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell Mrs Eliza, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Arthur Robert J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HENRY OVENS**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity

NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, 
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

Wade's Lane. KINGSTON STREET DIRECTORY.

Wade's Lane, north from Union w to Clergy, first west of Barrie

EAST SIDE
Skinner James A, locksmith
17 Hess George
21 Hess George A
23 Piper Albert
25 Johnson John A

WEST SIDE
14 Cutts George H
22 Tenney William
24 La Rosa Napoleon

Wellington St, north from City Park to Bay st, third west of the harbor

EAST SIDE
5 Donoghue, Mrs Catherine
7 Vacant
9 Petrie John D

Union st e intersects
23 Vacant shop
25 Richardson Rev Alexander W
27 Ballantyne John
35 Winder Mrs Martha
Brown Miss Margaret, rear
Clancy John
37 McCormick Henry
39 Vacant

Gore st intersects
45 Driscoll Denis
49-57 Wellington Street School
59 Brophy Mrs Margaret

Earl st intersects
79 Shaw J Morgan
81 Hanley Thomas A
Hooper Bros, blr covering factory
85 Silver Benjamin
87 D'Arcy Robert J
89 Cotman George
91 Kincaid Mrs Mary
93 Abbott R H, physician

William st Intersects
97 Cummings Miss Kate F
103 Doyle James
105 Shanahan John
107 O'Sullivan William
109 Bolger Thomas O
111 Merrick Henry

Johnston st intersects
St George's Hall
Office of the Clerical Secretary,

Diocese of Ontario, Rev Canon A Spencer, Secretary
Bowen William A, sexton of St George's Cathedral
Postoffice
Clarence st intersects
Carruthers J B, office
151 Mundell William, barrister
Gardiner John A, real estate
153 Smith John, printer
157 Johnson J B, barber
159 Minnes T D, insurance
Brown Fred M, barrister
Breden John, broker
Kelly Wm, photographer
Mariman Mrs Ellen
Burr Miss Effie M F
161 Carnovsky W H, fish and oysters
Brock st intersects
Merchants' Bank
167 and 169 Vacant
171 Dominion Trading Stamp Co
173 Sands J S. & Son, mer tailors
175 Slavin James, clothing
177 Richardson Miss M, hair goods
Evans James G (upstairs)
179 Vacant
181 Rowan Mrs M, fancy goods
De Long Mrs H Paritta
183 Nugent & Taylor, plumbers
185 Dobson Robert H, bicycles

Princess st intersects
197 Greaza Miss E V, milliner
201 Weller Miss Sarah, fancy goods
205 Young Women's Christian Assn
Smith Miss Winifred
207-9 Crothers W J, biscuit mnfr
213 Morrison William
215 Derbyshire Eugene, carriage mkr

Queen st intersects
221 Harkness Wm. butcher
223 Kane Charles
225 Hines Mrs Sarah A
Murphy Mrs Mary H
Clark Mrs Mary
Wilson Mrs Catherine
Martin Miss Mary
229 Northmore Edward J
231 Powell Mrs Mary A
Cambridge Thomas -
Killeen Mrs Mary

E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
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235 Vacant
Jubilee Hotel
Barrack st intersects
Riding School
Place d'Armes ends
283 Quinn Owen
285 Lawlor William
287 Pelow Thomas H
289 Young Alexander
293 Gratton P Joseph
295 Byrne Simon
297 Nichoison Amos J
299 Jenman Mrs Ann J
Anglin S & Co, lumber yard

WEST SIDE
12 McCrossie Mrs Elthea
Union st e intersects
18 Brownfield Mrs Annie E
26 MacPadden Miss R, boarding
28 George Joseph
32 Gowdy Mrs Mary
34 Joyner Frederick S
36 Doyle Miss Mary A
38 Daley Patrick
42 Sullivan Jeremiah
Gore st intersects
50 Reeve John
52 Marchand Charles E
54 Strange, Capt Frank
56 Hooper Oliver H
58 Munro Mrs Eliza
60 Power Thomas R P
62 Darby William C
70 Younger James
72 Mitchell John
Earl st intersects
74 McMahon John, contractor
78 Stewart James
80 Twitchell Col Marshall H
82 Waddell Robert
88 Orrell Thomas
Vacant house rear
90 Caulfield Mrs Mary, confr y
98 House, s e
William st intersects
100 and 102 Vacant
112 Swift Miss Bridget, confr y
116 Y I C B Association
118 Donnelly Capt John sr
120 Conway Frank

122-124 Wood Isaac, physician
Johnston st intersects
First Congregational Church
132 Beel Mrs E F, boarding
136 Hanley Robert, physician
138 Vacant
140 Bell John H, physician
142 Clements Leonard, dentist
146 Robertson Miss Eliza
Clarence st intersects
Golden Lion Block
Oddfellows' Relief Association
Betts Mrs H A, music teacher
Reform Association
Masonic Hall
McRae Allan H S
McRae W R & Co, who! grocers
McRae Bros, grocers
Brock st intersects
168 Waldron Richard, dry goods
170 Mills Geo & Co, hatters
172 Snook Tunis L, barrister
Storey Edgar M, architect
Canadian Savings' Loan and Bldg Association
Corcoran John, cartakr
174 Vacant
178 Wright, Clark & Son, hatters
180 Wilkinson Geo M & Son, grocers
182 Mills Thomas & Co, hatters
Vacant (upstairs)
184-186 Club Hotel
188 Waggoner A C, mer tailor
190 Jackson Wm. job printer
192 Lane C W, jeweler
194 Winnett Albert W, dentist
Princes st intersects
204-206 Parent Fred A, bicycles, etc
208 Vacant
212 Elder Bros, livery
216 Irish Albert W, harnessmaker
218 Bennett T J, shoemaker
220 Staley Mrs Delphine, confr y
Queen st intersects
222 Dunn Mrs Julia, grocer
221 McQuaid Mrs Mary
226 Vacant
228 Vacant shop
230 Dewe James
232 Foden William J
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234 Green Mrs Maria
  Babcook W Norman
  Norris Marshall (upstairs)
236 Langbotr Louis
238 Harris William E
240 Costin Angus
242 Worth Sergt Thomas
244 Tryon Anthony
246-248 Campbell John, grocer
  Barrack st intersects
262 Geoghegan Capt John
264 Walsh Patrick
266 Jamieson Thomas H
268 Seaton Richard jr
270 Linton James
272 Leslie William
274 McWilliams Charles A
276 Curry Orville J
278 Hackett Joseph, carter
280 Murray Francis
282 O'Connor Patrick
  Ordnance st commences
288 Jaquith Isaac
290 Ziegler George
  Brewery lane commences
308 Bajus Brewery

Wellington St.

SOUTH SIDE
  Sharman T N, boat builder
  Booth & Co, coal and wood
  King st e intersects
  Macdonald monument
  City Park
  Park ave ends
  Cricket grounds
  Court House
  City and County Registry Office
  Gaol
  Stables

William St, west from the harbor to
Division, fourth south of Princess

NORTH SIDE
  G T R wharf
  G T R freight sheds
  Shedden Forwarding Co Ltd
  Ontario st intersects
  City yards
  19 Canada Hay Co
  31 Regiopolis College
  King st e intersects
  Kilborn R K, physician
  45 Maund Charles F
  47 Lessie James F
  53 and 55 Vacant
  59 Dwyer Mrs Mary
  63 Connor Thomas P
  Wellington st intersects
  87 Siddle Mark
  93 Sullivan William H
  95 Thomson William
  St Vincent Academy, s e
  Bagot st intersects
111 Flanagan Mrs Mary
113 O'Neill Michael
115 Welch Alexander
117 Hiscock Joseph
119 Wales Robert
121 Geoghegan William
123 Jamieson William
129 Grover Mrs Helena L
133 McMahon Mrs John T
135 Strange J Campbell
137 Merrett Capt Thomas
139 Moore Mrs Louisa
141 Quigley Joseph
  Sydenham st intersects
  Bagot st intersects
  Sydenham st commences
181 Lanceley, Rev E B

West Street, from the harbor along
east side of City Park to Earl

NORTH SIDE
  Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co
  Ontario st commences
  11 O'Connor Thomas
  13 Vacant
  15 Roy Capt E Ross
  17 Hennessy Miss E, grocer
  23 McAdam Thomas
  25 Connell James C, MD
  King st e intersects
  Black D A, dentist
  55 Folger Howard S
  57 Skinner William B
  59 Smythe Edward H
  61 Kirkpatrick Mrs Emily G
  63 Wilkinson Henry J
  65 Oldreve George S
  Wellington st commences
  Union st ends
  Bagot st commences
  Sydenham st commences
  165 Clark George

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
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185 Mithcell J C, contractor
197 Grimshaw Delos
199 Chown Harvey R
201 Craig James
203 Webster William, boarding house
205 Smith Charles F
207 and 209 Vacant
213 Hannay Mrs Rachel
215 Green Mrs Alicia M

Clergy st intersects

Barrie st intersects
From here to Division this street is known as Upper William
13 Donoghue Mrs Elizabeth
15 Powell Richard
17 Hinton Edward
19 Clark Robert
Grey's lane commences
25 Vacant
27 Blondin Mrs Rose
29 Dempster David
31 Vacant
31 (a) Babcook Mrs W Norman
33 McNamee William
35 McNamee Mrs Mildred A
39 Derry James

SOUTH SIDE
Craig's wharf
Craig's storehouse
Ontario st intersects
20 Dine Mrs Maria
Mackenzie Roderick
Bank of Montreal, s e

King st e intersects
46 Swift Joseph F
48 Vacant
50 Begg George L M, baker
52 McCammon Robert
56 Sutherland Mrs Margaret
58 Smith Mrs Mary
60 Vacant
64 Yates Mrs Elizabeth
68 Abbott R H physician
Wellington st intersects

70 Duncan Alexander
72 Joyce John
78 Savage Mrs Jane L
80 O'Rielly James F, contractor
82 Shannon George D
84 Fowler Charles R
88 Towers William J

90 Collins William S
92 Bernier Alfred
94 Duffey William
96 Van Alstine Alexander
98 O'Rielly James F
100 Bateson Miss Jane, grocer
102 Wathen William J
104 Wathen W J, cutler and umbrella maker

Bagot st intersects
112 Hansen Mrs Catherine
114 Cullen James
116 Sughrue John
118 Henderson John S
Sydenham st intersects
Clergy st intersects
188 Macarow Mrs Helen
200 Vacant
202 Hooper Richard J
204 Winter William J, boarding
206 Munro Mrs Margaret, boarding
214 McMahon Miss Mary A

Barrie st intersects
From here to Division this street is known as Upper William
14 McKee Andrew
16 and 18 Vacant
21 Paul James, storehouse
26 Paul James
28 Brown Mrs John
30 James Ellen (wid Wm)
34 McMahon Mrs Elizabeth
36 Hogan Michael

York Street, west from the corner of Ordnance and Alma to Nelson

NORTH SIDE
1 Anglin John T
3 Vacant
5 Clenahan William
11 McKee Robert H
Barrie st intersects

19 Vacant
21 Teal David
25 St Andrews Joseph
33 Grogan Mrs Catherine
37 Chatterton James E
43 Suddard James H
Johnston Hugh, baker
Raglan road intersects
63 Jenkin John E

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST. Tel. 542.
York St.
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65 Bryant Charles
67 Doyle Capt John W
79 Savage Richard
85 Campbell Albert
87 Hawken Wm H.
89 Spence Wm, insurance agent
91 Landeryou J C, contractor
93 Summerville Stephen E
95 Thompson George A
97 Donnelly Matthew
99 Spence R A, contractor
101 Marrion Mrs W J, grocer
103 Stratford Henry
105 Love John
107 Watts Harry W
107 (a) Whitfield J W Albert
109 Marshall Samuel
111 A'Brien Capt George
113 Vacant
115 Aykroyd Samuel A
117 Arniel Samuel J

Prime st commences
147 Appleton John
163 Edwards David
Lansdowne st commences
Fair grounds
Vacant house

SOUTH SIDE
Sharman Mrs Isabella, s e
Barrie st intersects

18 De Root Alfred
20 Menary George
22 Moore William J

24 Ashley Wm G
26 McClymont Mrs Mina
30 Davison John
36 Aggar Charles
38 Hart Patrick
40 Vacant
42 McGee Patrick

Raglan road intersects
68 Roach Mrs Letitia
70 McIroy James
72 Walker Charles A
76 Moxley Robert
78 Jameson Mrs Emma
86 Tynan William
88 Maxam Alfred
90 Matthews John H
94 McLauchlan Michael
96 Dunphy James
102 Richards Samuel
104 Hughson J Levi
106 McVety Robert, contractor

Division st intersects
140 Swain J C, carpet weaver
142 Bennett Alexander
154 Veale Mrs Mary
156 McCabe Alexander
162 Crozier Mrs Mary
166 Houlder George
170 Vacant

Chatham st ends
Alfred st intersects
Frontenac st ends

Davidson William
Perryman John T

Albert st ends

Young Street, changed to Clergy West
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KINGSTON
Alphabetical Directory.

The letters res for residence are used for householders, the letters lvs for lives are used for those living with their parents or other relatives, the letters bds for boards are used for those living in boarding houses and hotels.

Abbott Miss Alice, tls, lvs 378 Division
" John, dairy, res Outer Depot
" Miss Lizzie, dressmkr 378 Division, lvs same
" Mary (wid James), lvs Hickson avenue
" Mary A, tls, lvs 378 Division
Abbott R H, M D, Physician and Surgeon; Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Telephone 517; Office and Residence Wellington, cor William
" Thomas, lab, res 378 Division
" Wm, car inspr, res Hickson ave
Aberdeen Association, Miss Helen Fraser, sec, office County Buildings
Abernethy Miss Agnes, dressmkr 129 Princess
Abernethy Archibald, Boots and Shoes 127 Princess, bds 244 Brock
" Elizabeth (wid James), res 129 Princess
" Miss Sara, ckl, lvs 129 Princess
" Wm, contr, res 434 Brock
" Wm, mach, res 178 Ordinance
Abraham Miss Kate, ckl Oddfellows' Relief Assn, lvs 87 Wellington
Abrams Miss Emma, tchr Louise School, lvs 235 Queen
" George M, spinner, res 64 King w
" Mary (wid Josias), lvs 64 King w
Abramsky Joseph, pdr, res 290 Queen
Abramson Joseph, clothing 174 Princess, res 185 Queen
" Joseph B, pdr, res 212 Queen
" Louis, clothing 336 Princess
A' Brien, see also O' Brien
" Ann (wid Wm), res 295 Johnston
" George, capt str "Bothnia," res 111 York
" Miss Nellie, minr, lvs 111 York
Ackroyd, see Aykroyd
Ada Edwin E, tinner McKelvey & Birch, lvs 53 Arch
" Miss Mary, ckl, lvs 53 Arch
" Wm, capt str. "Hamilton," res 53 Arch
Adair Elizabeth (wid James), lvs 56 Division
Adams Bert I, carp, lvs 12 St Catharine
" Elizabeth M (wid John K), res 12 St Catharine
" Miss Henrietta, tchr Victoria Sch, lvs 318 University ave
" James, prop Bowen House 419 King e, res 336 Alfred
" Miss Margaret H, lvs 29 John
" Mary (wid James), res 29 John
" Mary, dressmkr 318 University ave
" Mrs Mary E, millinery 554 Princess, res 336 Alfred
" Wm, shoemkr 67 Brock, res 318 University ave
Addison Frank, hotel 338 King e
Adsit George, agt, res 437 Alfred
Aggar Charles, shoemkr, res 36 York
Agnew John, boilermkr, lvs 96 L Bagot
" Lucy (wid James), lvs 154 Johnston
" Mary (wid Hamilton), lvs 257 Earl
" Robert, foreman moulder Loco Works, res 257 Earl
" Samuel, boilermkr, bds Russell House

HENRY OVENS

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
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A'Hearn, see also O'Hearn
  " Elizabeth (wid Patrick), lvs 624 Princess
  " Joseph, lab, res 298 Montreal
Aiken, see also Aikin and Aitken
  " Edwin, clk J McCulla, lvs 121 Barrack
  " Joseph, lab Jas Swift & Co, res 28 Patrick
  " Robert E, police, res 121 Barrack
Aikin James, lab, lvs 149 Ordnance
  " Patrick, carter W G. Craig & Co, res 149 Ordnance
Ainslie see also Ansley
  " David J, ship carp, res 243 Earl
  " Wm G, butcher, lvs 243 Earl
Aitken, see also Aikin and Aikin
  " Mary B (wid John), lvs 216 University av
Albertson John, lab, res 9 Ellice
Albion Hotel, Francis McCue Proprietor, 46 Montreal
  " Aldcroft George T, soldier, res 45 Ordnance
  " Alderdice Hugh, pntr, res 382 Princess
  " Alexander James, trav H Skinner & Co, res Ottawa, Ont
  " James (Montreal), O C Bissell ait, exporter, 18 Market
Alexander Philip, Manager R Alexander, res 111 Brock
  " Robert, tailor, res 211 Albert
Alexander Roderick, Provisions, 111 Brock, lvs same
  " Allan Bella (wid Thomas L), dressmkr 169 Bagot, res same
  " Allen Elizabeth (wid George W), res 119 Ordnance
  " George, carp, lvs 119 Ordnance
Allen G H, Inspector of Agencies, Standard Life Assurance Co, 42 Clarence, res Trenton, Ont
  " James, gro 359 Division, res same
  " Capt James F, res 16 St. Lawrence
  " John, woodwkr, res 189 Pine
  " Rev Joseph A, res "Alwington," King w
  " Miss Lallie, tchr Central School, lvs 189 Pine
  " Miss Lizzie D, tchr, lvs 120 Stuart
  " Mary, maid Victor Eccles
  " Mary A (wid Theophilus F), res 120 Stuart

American Express Co, James
  " Leslie Agent, King cor Brock
  " Hotel, F Whitney prop, 29 Brock
Amey Asa, lab, res 777 Montreal
  " Nicholas, lab, res 279 Montreal
  " Orton N, bkpr Ont Powder Works, res 146 Division
  " Sarah J (wid George B), lvs w s Collingwood, 1 n Union
  " Wm J, keeper, res w s Collingwood, 1 n Union
Ammel George, wks H Ovens, lvs Fifth street
  " George W, carp, res Fifth at Amo Napoleon, lab, lvs 142 Pine
  " Asmus Annie, dressmkr 106 Patrick
  " Wm W, studt, lvs 106 Patrick
Anderson Bros (Edward and Wm), grocers 210 Division
  " Christina (wid James), res 425 Johnston
  " Daniel, mach, res 277 Earl
  " David C, appr, lvs 42 L Bagot
  " Edward (Anderson Bros), lvs 214 Division
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Anderson Eliza (wid Charles W), res 240 University ave
" James, res 232 Johnston
" James E, trav, lvs 232 Johnston
" John, mach loco wks, res 16 Redan
" John, butcher, res ft Chestnut

Anderson Joseph D, Assistant Shipper, W J Crothers, res 42 Lower Bagot
" Miss Lizzie, lvs 178 Bagot
" Miss Mabel, bkpr, lvs 42 L Bagot
" Miss Maggie, lvs 178 Bagot
" Miss Mary A, dressmkr, lvs 175 Bagot
" Miss Nellie, mus tchr, lvs 178 Bagot
" Robert S, lab, res 83 Rideau
" Robert S, jr, lab, lvs 83 Rideau
" Miss Sarah, dressmkr, lvs 178 Bagot
" Stuart, clk, J H Sutherland & Bro, lvs 240 University ave
" Wm (Anderson Bros), res 214 Division

Androux Louis, mus tchr, bds 296 University ave

Anglin Charles S, studt, lvs 85 Barrack

Anglin Francis R, (S Anglin & Co), lvs 85 Barrack
" John T, trav, res 1 York
" Mary (wid Wm), res 56 Earl
" Robert D, chief clk Custom House, res 144 Union w

Anglin Samuel, (S Anglin & Co), res 85 Barrack

Anglin S & Co, (Samuel, Francis R and Wm H), Lumber, Coal and Wood, Cement, Saw and Planing Mills, Bay cor Wellington (see adv outside back cover).
" Wm, clk A Chown & Co, lvs 85 Barrack

Anglin Wm G, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m; Telephone 178; Office and Residence 52 Earl

Anglin Wm H, (S Anglin & Co), lvs 57 Barrack
Angrove Emeline, dressmkr, 87 Queen
" Esther (wid Samuel), lvs 86 Arch
" George B, bksmith loco works, res 65 Sydenham
" Frank, clk, lvs 87 Queen
" Henry, shoemkr 87 Queen, res same

Angrove Henry Jr, Bicycle Dealer and Repairer, 115 Brock, res 84 Arch
" James B, mach, res 222 King e
" Samuel mach, lvs 87 Queen
" Thomas B, foundry n s Place d'Armes, res 91 Queen
Anis Susan (wid Asil), lvs 357 Bagot
Ansley, see also Ainslie
" Harold, clk Macnee & Minnes, bds 380 Brock
" John W, mach, res 383 Earl
Appleton Addie B, mngr, lvs 147 York
" Herbert, plmr Simmons Bros, lvs 147 York
" John, bksmith, res 147 York
" Norman T, clk, lvs 147 York
" Robert, ship carp, res 41 Balaclava
" Robert J, carp, lvs 147 York
Archbishop's Palace, 225 Johnston
Archers Mrs Susan, cook, res 403 King east
Ardgav George H, caulker, lvs 57 Arch
Armstrong Alexander, bksmith rear 277 Princess, bds Grimason Hotel
" Miss Annie, lvs 297 Barrie

Armstrong D Frank, General Agent New York Life Insurance Co, w s Bagot 1 n Princess, res 357 Johnston
" George A, trav, res 397 Brock
" George W, packer H Skinner & Co, lvs 297 Barrie
" Francis G, photog, res 390 Barrie
" Isabella (wid John), res 297 Barrie
" J Nelson, printer, House of Prov
" Wm J, mlwr, res 319 Brock
Arniel Ellen (wid Wm J), res 523 Princess
" Herbert, packer Robertson Bros, lvs 523 Princess

UPHOLSTERING All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel 582.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Arniel Miss Jessie, dressmaker 172 King e
" Mary, drsmkr, lvs 172 King e
" Nellie, ck, lvs 172 King e
" Samuel J, policeman, res 117 York
" Miss Susan, lvs 212 Earl
" Thomas, carp, res 324 Division
" Thomas J, lab, lvs 324 Division
" Wm, caretaker Wellington st school, res 172 King e
" Wm J, yard foreman Booth & Co, res 9 Simcoe
" Wm J, boilermrk, res 240 Princess
Arthurs Alexander, foreman Gardiner Co, res 272 University av
" Miss Mary, res 416 Johnston
" Mary J, ck, lvs 34 Vine
" Robert J, trav Gardiner Co, res 34 Vine
Ash Arthur F, studt, lvs 524 Princess
" John B, caretkr Victoria School, res 524 Princess
Ashbury Thomas, mach, bds 94 Queen
Ashie Wm, lab, res 168 King e
Ashley Edwin, mach A Hoppins, res 12 Montreal
" George E, trav, res 34 Markland
" John, bds 42 Albert
" Wm G, watchman M T Co, res 24 Vine
Ash Ashton Thomas, mason, res 83 Collingwood
Asylum, see Rockwood Hospital
Atkinson Thomas, mason, res 83 Collingwood
" Wm H, cleaner St Ry, res 57 Queen
Auchinvoile Gilbert, gro, 41 Colborne
Audette John, packer A Maclean, res Cataraqui cor Orchard
Ault George N, tinsmith, res 24 Cherry
" Miss Harriet, drsmkr, res n s Johnston, 1 w Macdonnell
" Orcena (wid George), lvs n s Johnston, 1 w Macdonnell
Austin James, shoemkr, 102 Rideau
Ayres see also Ayres
" Francis, lab, res 93 L Bagot
Aykroyd Ada, tailoress, bds 308 Barrie
" Oscar, carp, bds 308 Barrie
" Overton, carp, res 25 Main
" Samuel A, dentist, Bagot cor Princess, res 115 York
" Wm H, studt, S A Aykroyd, lvs 307 Bagot
Ayres Mrs Isabella, res 434 King e
Aylesworth Fred L studt, lvs 307 Bagot
" George A, packer Kingston Hos­­

B

Babcock Henry, lab, res 50 James
" John H, lab, lvs 240 Barrie
Babcock Ezra D, shoemkr, 421 Brock, res same
" George L, tinsmith, The Squire Co, lvs 70 Elm
Babcook Jacob S, grocer 61 Division
" James, res 59 Charles
" Walter, lab, res 67 Charles
" W Norman, rag buyer, res 234 Wellington
" Mrs W Norman, res 31(a) Upper William
Bacon Henry C, res 152 Lower Bagot
Badley Elizabeth, hsekr 69 Sydenham
Balden Arthur C, lathe hd Loco Wks, res 9 Frontenac
" Cornelius G, clk Starr & Sutcliffe, res Portsmouth
Bailey see also Bailie, Baille, Baylray, Baylie and Bayly
" Althair J (wid Wm E), res 51 John
" Charles, lab, res 14 John
" Charles, time kpr Cotton Mills, bds 102 Rideau
" Ethan B, grocer 109 Alfred, res 139 Union west
" Henry, grocer 019 Princess
" Miss Inez, lvs 139 Union w
" Margaret (wid Benjamin), res 216 Queen
" Miss Martha, lvs 220 Queen
" Samuel R (Wm Bailey & Co), res 166 University ave
" Wilfrid G, staff clk districts Nos. 3 and 4, bds Athletic House
" Wm (Wm Bailey & Co), res 120 Colborne
" Wm & Co (Wm and Samuel R Bailey), broom mfrs 290 Queen
Bailie Thomas H, shoemkr, res 2 Victoria ter, Montreal st
Bailie Wm, Printer 334 King e, res 88 Barrie
Bailie Wm M, Chief of Police, City Buildings, bds City Hall
Baird see also Beard
" Catherine (wid Robert), lvs 12 Main
" Catherine, lvs 12 Main
Bajus Brewery, 388 Wellington
" Grace (wid Philip), res 47 Rideau
" James H, wks W J Crothers, lvs 657 Princess
" Miss Mary, drsmkr, bds 256 Barrie
" Robert S, mach, lvs 47 Rideau
Baker Miss Emily F, Victorian nurse, lvs 75 Division
Baker George, carp, res 186 Rideau
" Harry S, draughtsman Raney, Selby & Co, lvs Portsmouth
" John A, sec, lvs 75 Division
" John F, trav Geo Robertson & Son, res Portsmouth
" John J, lab, res 842 Princess
" Margaret J (wid James R), res 75 Division
" Mary (wid John), res 163 Division
" Minnie, stenog, lvs 163 Division
" P Henry, clk, lvs 842 Princess
Baker Robert D, Proprietor Baker's Steam Laundry 206 Princess, res 389 Earl
" Wm, tobacconist 352 King e, res 382 Earl
" Wm C, prof Queen's College, lvs Portsmouth
" W James, tobacconist 204 Princess, res 209 Queen
Baker's Steam Laundry, R D Baker, Proprietor, 206-208 Princess
Ball Annie V, clk, lvs 364 Barrie
" Mrs Emma, res 364 Barrie
" Edward H, sexton St Paul's Church, res 130 Ordnance
" Edward H Jr, prtr, lvs 364 Barrie
Ballantyne John, policeman, res 27 Wellington
Bampfield Wm, General Manager North American Telegraph Co Ltd, 65 Clarence, bds 141 King e
Bank of British North America, Adam Harley Manager, south end City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, R Mackenzie Manager, King, cor William
Bannister John, keeper K P, res 1006 Union w
Barber Charles F, carp, res 219 Albert
" Mrs Lydia (Cosby & Barber), res 219 Alfred
Barclay Miss Margaret, lvs 115 Gore
Barker Jesse, farmer, res Bath rd
" W Leo, trimmer Gas Works, res n s Markland, 3 w Montreal
Barlow Fanny, lvs 226 Wellington
" May, cigarmkr, lvs 226 Wellington
" Thomas, mach, res 385 Johnston
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Barnes, see also Bearance and Barrons
  " Henry G, lab, res 673 Princess
Barney Benjamin, scrap iron 39 Princess,
  res 224 Earl
  " Miss Hannah E, tchr Victoria Sch,
  Ivs 224 Earl
Barnum Charles, baker Wm Pollitt, res
  205 Colborne
Barr Annie (wid Robert), res 8 James
  " Wm, tel opr, Ivs 8 James
  " Wm H, res 220 Division
Barratt Daniel, lab, res 14 St Catherine
Barrigan, see also Berrigan
  " Mrs Thomas, ladies’ maid str “Glen-
gary,” rms 70 William
Barron George, eng, res 38 Clergy
Barry Edward J, tinner E Chown & Son,
  Ivs 38 Ellice
  " Miss Frances, tchr Central School,
  res 22 Division
  " James, yardman Windsor Hotel, res
  60 Elm
  " James E, tailor, res 38 Ellice
  " John P, slsmn Dwyer Bros, bds St
  Lawrence Hotel
  " Miss Lizzie, tchr Louise School, Ivs
  22 Division
  " Miss Roberta, Ivs 22 Division
Bartels Oscar V, asst City Treas, res
  304 Alfred
Barton Alexander, eng str “Van Allen,”
  res 177 Sydenham
  " Thos J, switchman, Ivs Outer Depot
Bass Charles L, Jewellery 88-90
  Princess, res 23 Sydenham
  " Fred L, clk C L Bass, Ivs 23 Syden-
  ham
Bassam Wm E, baker 241 Bagot, res
  65 Alfred
Bastow Jeremiah G, res 85 Queen
Bateman George A, District
  Agent Sun Life Assurance Co and
  Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 63
  Clarence, res 300 University av
Bates Miss Ada J, tchr, Ivs 5 Hale’s
  Cottages, King w
  " Daniel D, sailor, res 98 L Bagot
  " Elizabeth M (wid Henry), mus tchr,
  res 5 Hale’s Cottages
  " Estella (wid John J), res 497 Prin-
  cess

Bates Florence, nurse Genl Hospital
  " Harry C, agent 81 Brock, Ivs 5
  Hale’s Cottages, King w
  " Henry, ship carp, bds 15 U Charles
Bateson James, police, res 42 O’Kill
  " Miss Jane, grocer 100 William
  " Matthew, hotel 345 Princess
  " Miss Margaret, Ivs 100 William
Baudion Peter, brakeman, bds Outer
  Depot
Bawden Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 81
  Clergy w
  " Isaac G, clk K & P, res 81 Clergy w
Bawden Joseph, Barrister, Solicitor,
  Etc. and Secretary-Treasurer
  K P & C Electric Railway Co, 194
  Ontario, res 92 Frontenac
  " Joseph W, clk, Ivs 81 Clergy w
  " Miss Lucy, stenog, Ivs 81 Clergy w
  " Miss Susan, tchr Portsmouth Sch,
  Ivs 81 Clergy w
Baxter Miss Ella, mus tchr, res 7
  Clow’s Block, Chatham st
  " Miss Jane E, res 74 Sydenham
  " Miss Katherine, Ivs 44 Clergy
  " Katherine (wid Peter), bdg hse 44
  Clergy
  " Katherine (wid Wm L), Ivs 7 Clow’s
  Block, Chatham st
  " Miss Mary A, Ivs 74 Sydenham
Bay of Quinte Hotel, 14 Market
  " of Quinte Ry Co, R J Wilson agent,
  30 Clarence
  " of Quinte Ry Station, ft of Clarence
Bay of Quinte Temperance House,
  Charles Van Alstine
  Proprietor, 230 Bagot, cor Brock
Baylay Fred D, teller Ontario Bank,
  Ivs 139 Princess
Baylie Charles P, electrician K P, res
  46 Livingston ave
Bazeau F X, tents 388 Princess
  " Frank H, barber, Ivs 388 Princess
  " Wm A, tuner, 388 Princess
Bearance, see also Barnes and Barrons
  " Alexander, bksmith St RY, res 493
  Princess
  " George, fireman Kingston Light,
  Heat and Power Co, res 77 Pine
  " Wm A, clk A B Cunningham, Ivs 493
  Princess

E. M. STOREY

ARCHITECT
APPRAISER

172 Wellington St. KINGSTON, ONT.
NO OTHER COMPANY having as large investments can claim to have closed its business for the years 1894-5-6 and 7 without a dollar of interest due and unpaid. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE has this record.

Beard see also Baird
" Miss Carrie, res 3 Hale's Cottages
" Harriet (wid James), lvs 3 Hale's Cottages, King w
Bear Albert S, lab, res 29 Ontario
Beaton Miss Celia, tchr Victoria Sch, bds 102 Queen
Beatty Charles, res 161 Bagot
Beaudry Louis, chef City Hotel, res 114 Queen
Beaupre Edwin, tmstr K & P Ry Co, res 148 Queen
Beecher George, lab, res 270 Sydenham
Bell Eliza (wid Robert), lvs 115 Bagot
Beel Elizabeth F (wid James), bdg hse 132 Wellington
Begg Annie (wid Wm), res 89 Union e
" George L M, baker 50 William
" Harriet (wid Alexander), lvs 50 Earl
Begin Frank, carter, lvs 33 Union e
" John, ship carp, res 33 Union e
" John jr, lab, lvs 33 Union e
" Josephine, dressmkr 33 Union e

Behan, John J, Inspector of Gas and Weights and Measures, Clarence st, res 198 Queen
" Mary (wid John), res 17 Patrick
" Mary J, tlr, lvs 17 Patrick
Belanger Fred H, ptrr, lvs 74 L Bagot
" George H, ptrnr 104 L Bagot
" Hilaire, ptrr, lvs 74 L Bagot
" James H, ptrnr 106 L Bagot
Belch Frederick J A, reporter Times, lvs 23 Balaclea
" James, agt, res 23 Balaclea

Belfast Tea House, James McCulla
Proprietor, Groceries, Provisions, Etc, Montreal, cor Bay

Bell Bros [Robert C and Frederick M], Photographers 39 Brock

Bell Frederick M, [Bell Bros], lvs 203 Colborne

Bell George W, Veterinary Surgeon, 70 Princess, res same
" James, weighman, res 12 Main
" James H, carp, res 9 Pine
" John, carp, res 8 Pine
" John, baker, res 221 Montreal

Bell John H, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m; Telephone 367; Office and Residence 140 Wellington

Bell Robert C, [W P Bell & Son, Bell Bros], res 235 Colborne

Bell Telephone Co, H W Snelling
Local Manager, 186 Ontario
" Victoria E, mlrn, bds 35 Division

Bell W P & Son, [W P and Robert C], Fire Insurance Agents, 59 Brock

Bell Wm P [Wm P Bell & Son], res 203 Colborne

Benn Ernest R, barber 31 Brock, bds American Hotel
" John W, biksmith, bds 94 Queen
" Mrs John W, res 237 Queen

Bennett Alexander, baker, res 142 York
" Alexander, lab, lvs 202 King e
" Caroline (wid Henry), bds 309 Brock
" Chandler A, lab, lvs 32 Union w

Charles E, coachman Mrs E Robertson
" Edward, shoveller, res 106 L Bagot
" Eliza (wid James), res 239 Montreal
" Elizabeth (wid John), lvs 16 Alma
" George, driver R Crawford, lvs 161 Nelson
" Harry B, broommr, lvs Jas Bennett
" Hugh, foreman G A McGowan, res 16 Alma

James, cigarmkr, lvs 16 Alma
" James, guard K P, res n s King w, 3 e Ellerbeck ave
" James S, lab, lvs 259 Montreal
" John K, tinsmth, lvs James Bennett
" Mary J (wid James E), drsmkr 199 Queen, res same
" Matilda (wid Alexander), lvs 156 York
" Robert J, ptrr, res 73 Ordnance
" Solomon, ptrr, lvs 273 Princess
" Stephen, stbllmn Ottawa Hotel
" Thomas J, shoemkr 218 Wellington

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELL S, ANNUNCIATORS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Bennett Wilbert S, lab, res 202 King e
  " Wm, tinner S J Horsey, res Barrie
  " Wm, res 161 Nelson
Benson Miss Mary J, lvs 20 O'Kill
  " Philip, porter Hotel Iroquois
  " Wm, soldier, res 26 Dufferin
Bentley Margaret (wid Frederick J),
  lvs 477 Princess
Beresford Charles, agt, res w s Nelson,
  8 n Princess
Bermingham Mary A (wid James), res
  520 Princess
Bernier Alfred, sailor, res 92 Will-
  liam
Berrigan see also Barrigan
  " John L, lab K Foundry, res w s
  Livingston ave, 3 n King
Berryman Harry, cook Collender Hotel
Berry see also Barry
  " Francis, market garden and florist,
    Regent st
  " James, clk H Jennings, res Portsm-
    outh
  " John, clk, bds 383 King e
Bertrand Angelick (wid Edward), lvs
  52 Wellington
Besha see Begin
Betts Alfred J A, stablemn A McIlqu-
    ham, res n s Concession, 3 w Di-
    vision
  " Desmond C, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 1
    Hale's Cottages, King w
  " Mrs Harry A, music tchr Golden Lion
  Block, lvs 5 Hale's Cottages, King
  west
  " Henry A, lvs "Calderwood," Union
    west
  " Miss Maud, lvs "Calderwood," Union
    west
  " Miss Mary, res "Calderwood," Union
    west
Beveridge Thomas J, watchmkr F W
  Coates, bds 150 Brock
Bews see also Buse
  " James, mason, res 215 Colborne
  " James G, mason, lvs 215 Colborne
  " John W, mason, lvs 215 Colborne
Bexo see also Bazeau
Bibby Frederick A, Livery Stable,
  129 Brock, res 76 Frontenac
  " Herbert D (The H D Bibby Co), res
  199 Brock
  " Bibby The H D Co (Herbert D Bibby),
    clothing 78 Princess
  " Thomas H, clk, res 67 Sydenham
Bickham James, foremn Cotton Mill,
  bds James, cor Rideau
Bicknell Charles, drover, res 136 Col-
  borne
Birch see also Burtch
  " Frank J, appr, lvs 41 George
  " George T, clk Whig, lvs 41 George
  " Mary C (wid George), res 41 George
Birch Samuel, (McKelvey & Birch),
  res 136 Bagot
Bird James, pntr, lvs 136 Johnston
  " John, lab, lvs 136 Johnston
  " J Henry, mldr, lvs 527 Princess
  " Langley, lab, res 136 Johnston
  " W Thomas, lab, lvs 110 Lower Ba-
    got
Birkbeck Loan Co of London Ont, A E
  M Loscombe, res 233 Bagot
Birkett see also Burkett
  " John H, sec-treas Can Loco & Eng
    Co, lvs "Bellevue," Centre st
Birley Minnie (wid Frank), res 128
  Johnston
Birmingham see also Bermingham
  " John M, lab, res 4 Clow's Block,
    Chatham st
  " John R, guard K P, res 34 Living-
    ston ave
  " Warren A, btchr, lvs 4 Clow's Block,
    Chatham st
  " Bingham Simeon, eng, res 100 Earl
  " Bissell Olin C, agt James Alexander,
    bds 236 Barrie
Black Barney, sailor, bds 14 Stephen
Black D Allan, Dentist, Office and
  Residence 130 King e, cor West
  " Fred, carp, res 137 Nelson
  " Fred B, broommr, lvs 255 Division
  " Harvey H, tchr, lvs 203 Alfred
  " James, carp Carnovsky Wood Mfg
    Co, res 137 Alfred
  " James, lab James Sowards, res 47
    John
Black James R, Pres Times Print-
    ing Co Limited, res 203 Alfred
  " John, sailor, res 232 Earl
  " Mrs John, drsmkr 232 Earl
  " Mary A, drsmkr 137 Alfred
  " Mary J, tirs, lvs 137 Nelson
  " Thomas H, tinsmith, lvs 137 Alfred

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
E.M.STOREY
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Black Wm H, mason, lvs 137 Alfred
Blackey Alfred H, supt agencies Oddfellows' Relief Assn, res 35 George
Blair Julia, (wid Augustus), res 305 Montreal
Blake A Henry, lab, res 149 Brock
" Colborne, lab, res 320 Queen
" Horatio H, hostler A McIlquham, res 150 Raglan rd
" Malcolm S, lab, lvs foot North
" Wm E, sailor, lvs 320 Queen
Blakeley Mrs Elizabeth, cook str "Glen-garry," rms 70 William
" John, carter S Anglin & Co, res 117 Barrack
Blakey Alfred, btchr 840 Princess
" James, btchr 241 Princess, bds Russell House
Blakley Travers, carpenter, res 306 Bagot
Blomeley Abel, prtr Whig, lvs James Blomeley
" Emily, clk, lvs James Blomeley
" Hannah, opr, lvs James Blomeley
" James, fireman Water Works, res e s Collingwood, 1 n King
" Minnie (wid James), lvs 28 Barrie
" Thomas, plmbr Elliott Bros, res e s Collingwood, 2 n King
Blondin Rose (wid Joseph), res 27 Upper William
Bloomfield Mary (wid George), lvs 166 Sydenham
" Capt Wm, capt str "Hero," res 166 Sydenham
Board of Education, John MacDonald Secretary-Treasurer, 28 Montreal
Board of Trade, Francis King, Secretary - Treasurer Ontario Chambers, Clarence, corner King
Bogart I Gordon, studt, bds 204 William
" Lawrence, draughtsman Queen's College, lvs 143 King w
Boller Inspector's Office, T P Thompson Dominion Inspector, 38 Clarence
Boller Oliver E, clk J P Gildersleeve, lvs 100 Wellington
Bozler Thomas O, City Engineer, Office City Buildings, res 109 Wellington
Bolton Edward J, prof Regiopolis College, bds Windsor Hotel
Bonny George sr, bksmith, bds Terminus Hotel
George jr, bksmith Loco Works, res 82 Quebec
Bonter Carrie, corset mkr, lvs 157 Sydenham
" Miss Frances F, mngr Mrs M A Roblin, res 157 Sydenham
" Lillian, corset mkr, lvs 157 Sydenham
" Mrs Wm D, res 157 Sydenham
Boon John, carter, res 100 Chatham
" R John, btchr, lvs 100 Chatham
" T James,agt North Am Life Asse Co, lvs 100 Chatham
Booth A & Co, Chicago Fish Dealers, 60 Brock
Booth Capt Edward A sr, (Booth & Co), res 172 Alfred
" Capt Edward A jr, bkpr Booth & Co, res 243 Alfred
" George, eng str "Ottawa," res 230 Division
" Mary (wid Wm), cook Protestant Orphans' Home
Booth & Co, (Capt Edward A Booth sr, Robert Crawford), Coal and Wood, ft of West street
Boprey see Beaupre
Boston Fur Store, (George Mills & Co), 170 Wellington
Bostridge Charles A, keeper K P, res 61 Pembroke
Bourdeau Baptiste, sawyer J Mallen, res 192 Rideau
" James, brkmn, lvs 192 Rideau
Bourne Jean, drsmkr 51 Balacala
" John C, lab, res 51 Balacala
Bowen Charles L, baker Mrs E Bowen, lvs St George's Hall
" House, James Adams prop, 419-423 King e
" Mary (wid George H), res 326 Alfred
" Philip, lab, res 42 Union w
" Wm A, sexton St George's Cathedral, res St George's Hall
" Mrs Wm A, baker 68 Brock, res St George's Hall
Bower John, res 86 Barrie
" Joseph P, lvs 86 Barrie

HENRY OVENS

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN.
TELEPHONE 94.
KINGSTON, ONT.

BOWMAN BROS.
Builders of
CANOES, SKIFFS,
STEAM LAUNCHES AND SAILING YACHTS,
PADDLES, OARS and BOAT FITTINGS,
A First-class Boat Livery at Cataraqui Bridge House and at foot of Simcoe St.

BOYD, RICHARD, Jr.,
ELECTRICIAN.
Wiring for Electric Lights, Electric Bells and Annunciators. REPAIRS DONE PROMPTLY.
SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK.
Terms Cash. Estimates cheerfully given.
256 BAGOT STREET.

ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
Thirty Years’ Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the six largest British companies) shows a saving of 29% of the expected mortality in its Temperance Section for profits, and only 3% in its General Section.

The Temperance and General Life gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

Kingston Alphabetic Directory.

Brennan Katie, clk, lvs 284 Johnston
" John B, clk T J Leahy, lvs 284 Johnston
" Joseph, barber, lvs 284 Johnston
" Joseph P, barber, lvs 284 Johnston
" Michael, res 284 Johnston
Brewster Sarah (wid Wm), lvs 18 Dufferin
Brickland Francis T J, mngr J Gilbert, bds 168 King w
Brick Margaret (wid Bernard), res 94 Bay
" Thomas, plshr, lvs 94 Bay
" Wm, prin Regispolis College, res 182 University ave
Brickwood James H, deputy game warden, res 61 Rideau
Briden, see also Breden
" Elizabeth (wid Rev Wm), res 122 University ave
" George S, gro 370 Barrie, res same
Bridge Newman, brakeman K & P Ry, res 110 Lower Bagot
Briggs Alfred L, tinner E Chown & Son, lvs 361 Alfred
" Charlotte (wid Nicholas) res 361 Alfred
" Miss Emma, clk, lvs 361 Alfred
" Miss Laura, tchr, lvs 361 Alfred
Brightman Thos, gdnr, res 546 Princess
Brignall Robert, car foreman G T R, res Outer Depot
Bristow Susan (wid Charles) lvs 21 Arch
" T George (see T George Robinson)
" Wm, lab, res 51 Chatham

British American Hotel, Thomas
Crate Proprietor, Clarence cor King

British Whig, (Daily and Weekly)
Edward J B Pense Proprietor, 306 310 King e
Britton Arthur H, studt, lvs 3 Sydenham

Britton Byron M, Q C, M P, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 69 Clarence, res 3 Sydenham
" E Holton, barrister 69 Clarence, lvs 3 Sydenham
Brock Arthur M, trav, lvs 251 Queen
" Rev James, res 251 Queen

Brokenshire Jane (wid John), lvs 144 Union w
Brookes Thos S, contr, res 94 Albert
Brooks Annie S (wid Charles G), res 5 Victoria ter, Montreal st
" Capt George, res 30 Nelson
" Miss Mary A, matron County Jail
Brophy Charles E, mngr Long Island Park, lvs 59 Wellington
" Joseph J, broker, lvs 59 Wellington
" Margaret (wid William) res 59 Wellington
" Margaret M, artist 59 Wellington
Brough Albert E, storeman military stores, res 1 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st
Brouse George, helper, lvs 99 Stuart
" Henry, maeh, res 99 Stuart
Brower Ella, bkpr, lvs Outer Depot
" Mary (wid Wm), lvs Outer Depot
Browett Joseph, res 123 Union w
Brown, see also Browne
" Miss Amelia B, lvs 394 Princess
" Charles, driver Wm Drury, res 8 s Fifth 2 w Division
" David, mlr, res 40 Division
" Francis F, parceler Hosiery Co, res 27 University av
" Fred M, barr 159 Wellington, lvs 632 Princess
" George L, res 394 Princess
" Henry T, bartndr Congress Hall
" James, pnr, res 362 Barrie
" James E, instructor R M Coll, bds 94 Queen
" James H, lab, res 6 Raglan rd
" Mrs John, res 28 Upper William
" Margaret, res rear 35 Wellington
" Marshall J, phy 632 Princess
" Richard J, lab, res 48 Place d’Arms
" Sarah J (wid Thomas) res 262 Sydenham
" Sidney, currier, lvs 246 Montreal
" Rev T C, pastor Brock St Meth Church, res 242 Johnston
" Wm J, bksmith, lvs 56 Division
" W James, cond St Ry, lvs 302 Barrie
" Rev W T G, pastor Princess St Meth Church, lvs 242 Johnston
Browne George W, inland rev officer, res 138 Union w
" Patrick, res 138 University av

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN,  
TELEPHONE 94.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.  
SPECIALTIES:  BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS,  
ELECTRIC HEATERS,  
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.  
KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Brownfield Annie E (wid Frederick), res 18 Wellington  
Brownlie Archibald, tailor Carroll & Co, rms 213 Wellington  
Bruce, see also Druce  
" Elizabeth (wid James), res 126 Nelson  
" James A, lab, lvs 126 Nelson  
" Robert, clk J Laidlaw & Son, lvs 126 Nelson  
" Wm, carp, res 126 (a) Nelson  
Brunette Mary A (wid John), caretaker St John’s Sch, res school bldg  
Bryan Christina (wid George) res 33 Albert  
Bryant Angelo B, btchr 346 Brock, res 26 Pine  
" Miss Annie B, lvs 120 Barrie  
" Arthur G, clk, lvs Ed Bryant  
" Caroline (wid Wm), res 657 Princess  
" Charles, pntr, res 65 York  
" Edward, casemkr Wormith & Co, res n s Concession rd 5 w Division  
" Ernest G, cond St Ry, bds 120 Barrie  
" Francis, biksmith K Fndry, res n s Concession rd, 4 w Division  
" Henry G, tchr telegraphy, lvs n s Concession rd 1 w Division  
" James, storekpr K & P Ry shops, res 42 L Rideau  
" J Wesley,, pntr, res s s Concession rd, 1 w Lansdowne  
" Reuben, guard K P, res 217 Colborne  
" Miss Rhoda, lvs 458 Division  
" Robert, wheelwright T C Wilson, res 569 Princess  
" R Wm, pntr, res 10 John  
" Thomas C, cigarmkr, res 565 Princess  
" Wm, pntr J Laturney, res n s Concession rd 1 w Division  
Bryson James, res 210 University av  
" Catherine, dressmkr 210 University avenue  
" Gertrude, dressmkr, lvs 210 University av  
" James J, pntr, lvs 210 University av  
" Wm J, tinsmith 230 Bagot, lvs 210 University av  
Buck Martha (wid George M), res 138 Chatham  
Buck Philip H, carp, res 387 Johnston  
Bucknell Ann (wid James), lvs 402 Montreal  
" Jane M, stenog, lvs 402 Montreal  
" Wm, tailor, res 402 Montreal  
Bulch Ernest C, clk, bds 340 Brock  
Buiger James, lab, res 92 Ontario  
" John J, cigarmkr, lvs 92 Ontario  
Bunt Chas A, clk P O, lvs 66 L Bagot  
" John B, clk A Chown & Co, lvs 66 L Bagot  
" Richard, biksmith, res 66 L Bagot  
" Wm, biksmith, res 129 Colborne  
Buranstein Joseph, pdtr, res 124 Nelson  
Burch, see Birch and Burtch  
Bureau Miss Isabel G, tchr Louise Sch, lvs rear Cong Ch, Johnston st  
" Peter, sexton 1st Congregational Church, res rear same  
Burke John, clk R McPaul, res Portsmouth  
" John N, eng, res 211 Sydenham  
" Lawrence, bartender Terminus Hotel, rms Albion Hotel  
" Philip H, pntr News, lvs 211 Sydenham  
" Sarah (wid James R), lvs 56 Rideau  
" Thomas F, btchr M Walsh, res Portsmouth  
" Wm S, carp, res 10 Nelson  
" Wm T, slsmn The Squire Co, res S Colborne  
" W John, bkpr, lvs 10 Nelson  
Burkett see Birkett  
Burnette Morris S, ins, res 77 Queen  
Burns, see also Byrnes and Byrne  
" George, plasterer, bds 297 Johnston  
" Herbert S, harnessmkr M Dolan, lvs 221 Princess  
" John, city fireman, res 331 Queen  
" Mary (wid Michael), res rear 168 Bagot  
" Patrick, lab, res 44 Ordance  
" Rachel (wid Henry), bdg hse, 263 University av  
" Robert J, carp instr K P, res w s Livingston av, 2 n King  
" R Easton, bkpr Macnee & Minnes, res 43 George  
" Thomas M, caretkr St. Mary’s School, res 89 Clergy  
Burnside Egerton, lab, res 141 Nelson  

E.M.STOREY  
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
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COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.
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Burr Miss Effie M. F, clk A P Chown, res 159 Wellington
Miss Jennie F, bkpr Jas Redden & Co, lvs 159 Wellington
Burtch, see also Birch
Albert W, market garden, res w Macdonnell, 1 n Johnston
David, stone cutter, res 3 Pine
Delbert, broomkr, res 51 John
Enoch, lab, res 145 Patrick
Ira, shoveller, res 268 Ontario
John, lab, res 41 James
Orville H, fixer Cotton Mill, lvs 145 Patrick
Wm E, carp, res 16 St Catharine
Burton Geo, stone ctr, lvs 153 Montreal
John V, janitor Queen’s College, res 210 Queen
Maria (wid Henry), res 178 L Bagot
Samuel, uphol, res 153 Montreal
Samuel L, MD, lvs 153 Montreal
Busch see also Bush
Cynthia E (wid Sidney H), res 4 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st
Buse Joseph, quarryman R Wallace, res s s Chestnut, 1 w Cherry
Bush Charles W, lab, lvs 427 King e
James F, lab, lvs 427 King e
John, lab P Walsh, res 427 King e
Busell John, sailor, res 374 King e
Robert J, market garden, Bath rd
Wm, fireman str “Bannockburn,” res 12 Ann
Wm J, sailor, lvs 374 King e
Bushey Miss Ethel M, lvs 371 Division
Mary E (wid Charles), nurse, lvs 265 Johnston
Bushie Headley, baker, lvs 28 Pine
Robert F, ship carp, res 28 Pine
Miss Rose, lvs 28 Pine
Victoria, dom Gen’l Hospital
Wm W, lab, lvs 28 Pine
Butcher Jane (wid Michael), res 18 Pine
Butler Sarah (wid John), lvs 208 University av
Wm A, porter Can Exp Co, res 24 Clergy w
Butlin Charles, driver Can Exp Co, bds 16 Dufferin
Miss Emma, dressmr, bds 16 Dufferin

Burlin Wm, carp Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 150 Rideau
Byrne, see also Byrnes and Burns.
Ann (wid Simon), res 86 L Bagot
Patrick, guard K P, lvs 86 L Bagot
Simon, wireman I H Breck, res 295 Wellington
Byrnes Miss Edith, chief opr CPR Co’s Tel, lvs 80 Earl
Frederick, clk C W Lane, lvs Barriefiel
Mary (wid Matthew), res 104 Queen
Miss Nellie, lvs 104 Queen
Byron Daniel, lab, res 314 Barrie
James A, lab, res 42 Gore
Joseph H, lab, res 3 Railway Cottages
Wm J, lab, res 12 Corrigan

C

Cadieux Henry, chef Athletic House
Cadman Blanche, bds 31 University
Cain, see also Kane
Delbert, lab, res 4 Quebec
Cairns, see also Kearns
Mary (wid Wm), res 117 L Bagot
Caldback Harry, appr, lvs 60 Chatham
John H, storeman W G Craig & Co, res 60 Chatham
R James, carp, res s s Colborne, 1 w Chatham
Martha (wid James), res 365 Alfred
Miss Martha, lvs 365 Alfred
Miss Sarah, dressmr, 365 Alfred
Callaghan see also Clenahan
C Merton, clk, lvs 163 Sydenham
Daniel, acct Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, res 163 Sydenham
Frederick E, stock kpr R J Carson, lvs 163 Sydenham
Harcourt V, bkpr W G Craig & Co, lvs 163 Sydenham
James, res 421 Johnston
Calver Wm J, blksmith, res s s Concession rd, 8 w Lansdowne
Calvert Thomas, attdt Asylum, res 52 Livingston av
Wm J, guard K P, lvs 52 Livingston avenue

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Calvin Company Ltd, The, Hiram A Calvin Pres, Sandford Calvin Vice-Pres, Anthony Malone Sec'y, Timber Merchants, Forwards, Shipbuilders, Steam Tugs, Wrecking Plant, etc, Garden Island, City Office 171 Ontario, cor Johnston
" Dileno D, studt, lvs 131 King e
Calvin Hiram A, President The Calvin Co, Ltd, res 131 King e, summer res Garden Island
Calvin Sanford, Vice President Calvin Co, Ltd, res Garden Island Cambridge, see also McCambridge
" Henry K, mach, res 264 Sydenham
" Thomas, coachman H Cunningham, res 231 Wellington
Cameron Mrs Eetta, res 31 Johnston
" James H, sailor, lvs 183 Colborne
" Kenneth A, trav, lvs 34 Simcoe
" Kenneth F, lab, lvs 240 King e
" Lucy (wid Daniel), res 183 Colborne
" Marian (wid Angus), res 34 Simcoe
" Minnie, nurse General Hospital
" Peter, sailor, res 33 Pine
Camfield Miss Catherine, rms 103 Wellington
Camic Eliza (wid Samuel), lvs 400 Division
" Frederick, lab, res 400 Division
" Wm J, tmstr, res 99 Elm
Campbell Albert, stone ctr, res 85 York
" Alex, grocer and P M, Outer Depot
" Alexander B, mngr Frontenac Milling Co, res 187 Johnston
" Amanda, hsekpr, 122 University av
" Ann (wid James), lvs 135 Clergy
" Annie E, cik, lvs 59 Chatham
" Miss Arabella, tlrs, res 88 Gore
" Archibald, lvs Elmhurst, Centre St
Campbell Bros, (Samuel V and Wm M), Hats, Caps and Furs, 84 Princess
" Colin, driver J Redden & Co, res 284 Montreal
" Daniel, ptrntr, lvs 15 Rideau
" Dougald, carp, res 23 Ellice
" Duncan H, despatcher K & P Ry, lvs 246 Wellington
" Edward J, tmstr Shedden F Co, res 31 King w
Campbell Eliza J (wid Wm), res 153 Pine
" Eliza J, lvs 153 Pine
" Ethel, tlrs, lvs 303 Johnson
" Frank M, res 44 Albert
" Helen S (wid Robert A), lvs 111 Union e
" James, coal and wood, 118 Barrack, res 15 Rideau
" James, capt scow "Jessie," res e s Beverley, 2 n King
Campbell James W, M D, Physician, Surgeon, etc, Office House 7 to 9 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 455, Office 133 Clergy, Residence 135 same
" John, bkpr, lvs 15 Rideau
" John jr, cigarmkr G A McGowan, lvs 15 Rideau
" Mrs John, res 110 Earl
" John, gro 248 Wellington
" John M (Kingston Milling Co), ft of Brock
" Miss Mary, lvs 27 James
" Matthew, dairy, res 393 Johnston
" Matthew, lab, res 153 Clergy
" Michael, carder, res 27 James
" Peter, driver, lvs 15 Rideau
" Robert, baker, lvs 153 Clergy
" Robert, caretkr "Roselawn," Union w, res same
" Robert, hay dealer, 407 Princess, res same
" Samuel V (Campbell Bros), lvs 44 Albert
" Sarah L, lvs 153 Pine
" Thomas, res 407 Princess
" Thomas, currier J McLeod, bds 9 Charles
" Thomas jr, currier lab, res 58 Colborne
" Wm, res 462 Brock
" Wm J, fitter cotton mill, lvs 330 Montreal
" Wm M (Campbell Bros), lvs 44 Albert
" Wm R, mmrr Standard Bank, res 155 Pine
Campion Agnes (wid Wm), res 312 Brock
" Edward C, cik, lvs 339 Princess
" Miss Mary, lvs 312 Brock
" Richard, ptrntr, res 339 Princess
The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality in its Temperance Section of 43.37% for profits, and in its General Section of 15.20%.

Campton George B, trav, bds 237 Queen
Canada Hay Co (Shirley and John S Going), hay, 19 William
" Life Assurance Co, J T White agt, 254 Bagot
" Railway News Co Ltd, D W Porter mngr, G T R Outer Depot
Canadian Express Co, James Leslie Agent, King cor Brock
Canadian Freeman, Patrick Daley Proprietor, 128 Clarence
" Locomotive and Engine Co Ltd (in liquidation), Robert Mackay (Montreal) pres, J W Pyke (Montreal) vice-pres, H Tandy supr, J H Birkett sec-treas, Ontario st, ft of Earl
Canada Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph, R J Wilson, Manager, 30 Clarence
Canal Office, Edward Fahey, Collector Tolls, St Lawrence Canals, n s Clarence, above Ontario
Canem Jane (wid Wm), res 398 Division
Canem Miss Maud, tchr Cataraqui School, lvs 58 Rideau
" Maud, dom Genl Hospital
" Samuel, lab, res 35 Cherry
" Walter, tinsmith The Squire Co, res 70 L Bagot
" Wm, ship carp, res 58 Rideau
Cannon Mrs David, lvs 31 Clergy w
" George D, tlr 23 Montreal, lvs 31 Clergy w
" John D, studt, res 31 Clergy w
" Wm, lvs 407 Princess
Capes S Richard, General Agent Temperance and General Life Assurance Co, Office and Residence 218 Sydenham (See left top lines)
Cappon James, prof Queen's College, res 26 Barrie
Cardwell Miss Eliza, bdg hse 291 Brock
" Miss Ursula B, lvs 291 Brock
Carey John, mlr, res 282 Johnston
" Miss Mabel M, stenog Dr Connell, lvs 24 Rideau
" Miss Margaret E, lvs 24 Rideau
" Wm, clk, res 24 Rideau
Carey The Venerable W B, M A, Archdeacon of Kingston and Recto St Paul's Church, Residence 3 Selma Place, 232 Brock
Carley Walter E, motorman St Ry, res w s Frontenac, cor York
Carmichael Norman R, prof Queen's College, res 241 Queen
" Robert F, M D, house surg Genl Hospital
" Wm D, trav Geo Robertson & Son, res n s Mack, 1 w Alfred
Carnovsky Byron H, woodwkr, res 432 Princess
Carnovsky Chester F, Superintendent Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co Ltd, bds 670 Princess
" Gertrude O, studt, bds 313 Montreal
" Thomas R, baker and grocer 668-670 Princess, res same
" Walter S, draughtsman, lvs 50 Wellington
Carnovsky Wm H, Fruit, Fish, etc, and Confectionery, 94 Brock, res 202 Bagot
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co Ltd, E J B Pense President, W Bruce Carruthers Vice-President, David Murray Manager, Chester F Carnovsky Superintendent, 128-132 Ontario (See card below)
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co. LIMITED.
INTERIOR DECORATORS AND CABINETMAKERS.
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds Always in Stock.
Upholsterers and Carpet Cleaners.
Carpet Cleaning by the Most Improved Method.
PHONE 74, 134 ONTARIO ST.
Carr Alexander, mach, res 66 Bay
" Annie C (wid James), res 32 Ellice
" Frances, cigarwkr, lvs 32 Ellice
" Henry S, painter, lvs 60 Bay
" Ida M, maid, 502 Princess
" Irwin, blksmith, res 50 Bay
" James A, cigarwkr, lvs 32 Ellice
" J Edward, cigarwkr, lvs 32 Ellice
Carrigan Wm N, guard K P, res 36 Livingston av

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Carrington Miss G Elizabeth, bkpr J J Carrington, lvs River st
  " Joseph J, tannery Lower Rideau, res River st
Carroll Miss Ellen, res 254 Barrie
  " John K, tailor, lvs 292 Queen
  " Robert, bds 102 Barrie
  " Wm (Carroll & Co), res 292 Queen
  & Co, tailors 230 Princess
Carruthers, see also Crothers
  " George, ticket coll Folger’s Ticket Agency, lvs 140 Queen
Carruthers J B, Office Wellington, cor Clarence, Residence Sydenham, cor Earl
  " Margaret (wid Wm), res 140 Queen
  " W Bruce, lvs 81 King e
Carscallen Anne E (wid Thomas B), lvs H S Wilder
Carson Bros, grocers 322 Princess
  " James, lab, lvs 220 University ave
  " John (Carson Bros), res 320 Princess
  " Robert, messr Custom House, res 220 University ave
  " Robert jr, appr J Jamieson, lvs 220 University ave
  " Robert J, whol grocer 324 Princess, res 275 Brock
  " Samuel, prtr, lvs 220 University ave
  " Thomas A (Carson Bros), lvs 320 Princess
  " Wm, sailor, lvs 220 University ave
  " Wm, H, confr 288 Princess
Carswell Adam D R, wks Kingston Hosiery Co, lvs 89 King w
  " Robert, boilermkr, res 89 King w
Carter Thomas C, (Oram & Carter), res 380 Alfred
  " Harold A, lab, lvs 6 L Rideau
  " Patrick, cutter Kingston Hosiery Co, bds 137 Union w
  " Sarah (wid Andrew), res 55 John
  " Wm H, ship carp, res 412 Johnston
  " Wm T, driver, lvs 57 John
Caswell Robert W, slsmn Rathbun Co, res n s Place d’Armes, 1 w Ontario
  " Robert W, lab, res 85 Rideau
Cathcart Alexander, prtr Whig, bds City Hotel
Cauley see McCauley
Caulfield Kate, drsmkr 90 Wellington
  " Mary (wid Thomas), confectionery 90 Wellington, res same
Cavanagh see also Kavanagh
  " Robert, rms 70 William
  " Elizabeth (wid John), res 15 Redan
Cays Duncan A, real estate, res 235 Alfred
Chadwick Allan, Manager, The Rathbun Co, lvs 42 Albert
  " Alice (wid Myles W), res 42 Albert
  " Harvey, tmstr Rathbun Co, lvs 99 Stuart
  " Norman H,clk Rathbun Co, lvs 42 Albert
Chalkley Emma (wid Robert), res 69 Chatham
  " Wm G, wheelsman barge “Glengarry,” lvs 69 Chatham
Chalmers Grace, nurse Genl Hospital
Chamberlain Allan J, clk Postoffice, res 185 Clergy
Chambers Bridget (wid Michael), lvs 37 York
  " Charles J, carter, res Rideau, n e cor Ordnance
  " Henry, mason, res 31 Colborne
  " Chance Wm H, barber 56 Brock
Chapman Charles A, spinner K Hosiery Co, lvs 117 (a) Albert
  " Charles T, regulator Wormwith & Co, lvs 124 Colborne
  " Elisha F, grocer 337 Queen
  " Hardy E, foreman Kingston Hosiery Co, res 117 (a) Albert
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

CHOWN, A. P.
185 PRINCESS ST.
IMPORTER OF
DRUGS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, TRUSSES,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, ETC.

Telephone 343
Residence 114 Barrie

Chown A & Co (Alfred F and Oliver Chown), hardware 252 Bagot
" Alfred F (A Chown & Co), res 126 University ave
" Miss Alice A, lvs 187 Brock

Chown Charles D, Hardware, Stoves and Tinware 220 Princess, res 110 Bagot
" C Edwin, clk C D Chown, lvs 110 Bagot

Chown Edwin, (Edwin Chown & Son), res 187 Brock
Chown Edwin & Son, (Edwin and George Y), Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Enamelled Ware, Tinsmiths' Supplies and Household Furnishings, 248-250 Bagot
" Elizabeth A (wid Arthur), res 45 Clergy

Chown George Y, (Edwin Chown & Son), Registrar Queen's College, res 257 Brock
" Harvey R, trav A Chown & Co, res 199 William
" Miss Hattie L, prin Louise School, lvs 220 Johnston
" Miss Mabel, nurse Genl Hospital
" Oliver (A Chown & Co), res 162 University av
" Percy C, clk A Chown & Co, lvs 126 University av
" Richard T, clk H Wade, lvs 220 Johnston
" Robert J, pictures 14 Montreal, lvs 220 Johnston

Christian Wm, lab, res 13 Railway Cottages, Ontario st

Christie A., lab, bds Lake View House
" Jane (wid George), lvs 237 Brock
" John, lumber pilers Rathbun Co, res 20 Stephen
" Wm, cab owner, res 224 Queen

Christmas Henry, lab, res 270 Earl
" Henry T, carter, res 10 George
" Isabella (wid Thos J), lvs 35 King w
" Mary A (wid James), lvs 276 Earl
" Wm J, eng, res 340 Albert
" Wm J, fireman Kingston Hosiery Co, lvs 35 King w

Ciccolari M Elizabeth (wid Frank), lvs 51 Clergy

City Assessor's Department, W S Gordon Assessor, City Bldgs

City Clerk's Department, L W Shannon Clerk, City Buildings

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 345. HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
City Engineer's Department, T O Bolger Engineer, City Buildings
City Health Department, S H Fee, M D, Medical Health Officer, City Buildings
City Hotel, J S Randolph Proprietor, 133-137 Princess
City Registry Office, J P Gilder-sleeve Registrar, head of west st
City Solicitor's Department, D M McIntyre Solicitor, City Buildings
City Tax Collectors Department, George Thompson, Collector, City Buildings
City Treasurer's Department, F C Ireland City Treasurer, City Buildings
City Waterwork's Department, Thomas Hewitt Superintendent, City Buildings

City Wood and Lumber Yard, Wm Drury Manager, 374 Princess

Clairmont Matilda (wid Eli), res 321 Brock
Philadelphia L, lvs 321 Brock
Clancy Miss Jane, res 44 Union w
" John, lab, res rear 35 Wellington
" Miss Lizzie, tlr, lvs 121 Ontario
" Miss Mary, lvs 121 Ontario
" Thomas, House of Providence
" Thomas, lab, res 121 Ontario

Clarendon House (L Doney), 33 Brock
Clark George, eng C P R, res 165 West
" George, lab, res 211 University av
" James, lvs 81 Clarence
" James T, lab, res 357 Division

Clark James W (J W Clark & Co), res 553 Princess
" Jennie, dressmkr, rms 520 Brock
" John, driver, res 37 Main
" John A, lab, lvs 146 Queen
" John W, driver A Glover, lvs 571 Princess
" Jonas, lab, res e s Beverley, 5 n King
" Joseph E, accountant 42 Clarence, res 96 Clergy w
" Joseph M, mldr, res 15 Deacon

Clark J W & Co (James W and Miss Euphemia Clark), General Repairers and Stationers 253 Princess
" Miss Lilian R, kindergarten Clergy, cor Barrie, lvs 95 Clergy w
" Miss Lizzie, res 10 Vine
" Maggie, dressmkr, rms 520 Brock
" Mary (wid Lawrence), res 255 Wellington
" Mary (wid Wm), res 149 Division
" Minnie, cigarmkr, lvs 10 Vine
" Peter, lab, res 6 Corrigan
" Robert, mason, res 19 U William
" Robert J W, clk, lvs 86 Pine
" Thomas, plmbr, res 457 Alfred
" Wm A, lab, lvs C W Clark
" Wm H, gro 59 King w, res same
" Wm J, lab, res 6 Quebec
" Wm J, mach, res 51 Frontenac

Clarke Charles G, blacksmith McKelvey & Birch, res 64 Patrick

Clarke Charles K, M D, Medical Superintendent Rockwood Hospital, res Portsmouth
" Edward H, cook Brit Am Hotel
" Edwin, lvs 353 Division
" Miss Emma E, lvs 353 Division
" Frederick W, master mech K & P Ry, res 36 L Rideau
" Frederick W jr, plmbr, lvs 36 L Rideau
" James, carp, res 31 Ontario
" L H & Co, maltsters King w
" Peter, eng Jas Swift & Co, res 11 Rideau
" Sarah (wid Wm), lvs 140 Nelson

E.M.STOREY ARCHITECT
ARCHITECT  172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER  KINGSTON, ONT.
Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives for insurance than those of Non-Abstainers is contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.

Clugston Robert, Contractor, Office and Residence 396 Brock

Clugston Thomas A, mason, res 364 Brock

" Wm R, mason, lvs 396 Brock

Clyde Thos, res n s Elm, 2 w Alfred

Coates Frank W, jewellerly 158 Princess

Cobet Annie, lvs 208 Colborne

Cobet Ivo LA, Contractor and Manager Frontenac Confidential Collecting Agency 79] Alfred, res same

Coburn, see also Cockburn

" Wm jr, mason, lvs 148 Pine

Cochrane Christina (wid Rev Wm), res 164 Frontenac

" Edward J, hotel 164 Ontario

" Fannie, maid 309 Alfred

" Henry, contr W J Crothers, res 226 Queen

" James E, clk P O, lvs 164 Frontenac

" John B, prof R M C, res 78 Gore

" Walter, clk Western House

Cockade Catherine (wid Wm), res 14 Ann

" Wm G, helper, res 369 Brock

Cockburn John, plmbr, res 2 L Rideau

Cockburn Wm (Wm Cockburn & Son), res 277 Ontario

Cockburn Wm jr (Wm Cockburn & Son), res 135 Ordnance

Cockburn Wm & Son (Wm & Wm jr), Blacksmiths 277 Ontario

Coffee David D, clk, lvs 69 Arch

" George, mach, lvs 121 Stuart

" Robedt, carp, res 19 Frontenac

" Tena, drmkmr, lvs 121 Stuart.

" Thomas, caretkr Medical College, res 69 Arch

" Thomas H, caretkr “Hillcroft,” Union w, res same

" Wm, lab, res 121 Stuart

Coggan J Alfred, patternmkr, res 11 Charles

Cohen Isaac (Susman & Cohen), lvs 393 Princess

Cotie see Coyte

Cole Edward, siwm Starr & Sutcliffe, res 120 Johnston

Coleman Alexander, lab, lvs First st

" Rev John H H, curate St James Church, bds 152 Barrie

" Robert J, firemnm str “America,” res 367 Bagot

" Wm J, basket mnfr First st

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542. 

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Collacott Caroline (wid John J), res 369
Alfred
Collender Hotel, Hunt Bros, props, 324
King e
Collins Miss Carrie, drsmkr, rms 474
Brock
" John, postman, bds 43 King w
" Miss Kate, res rear 331 Brock
" Peter, lab, res Raglan, cor Patrick
" Thomas, mate str "Persia," res 438
Division
" Walter, sailor, lvs 438 Division
" Wm J, eng, res w s Beverly, 2 n
King
" Wm S, mach, res 90 William
Collinson John C, studt, lvs 14 Main
" Margaret W (wid David), res 14
Main
Colpack see Culpack
Comer George W, customs officer, res 80
Division
" Miss J Edna, lvs 80 Division
Comper George, caretkr Kingston Yacht
Club, lvs 381 Princess
" George A, driver, lvs 445 Johnston
" John, contr, res 445 Johnston
" Maria (wid John), lvs 381 Princess
" Marquis J, carp, lvs 445 Johnston
Compton Miss Edith A, tchr Barrifield
Sch, lvs 76 Arch
" Edward J, mill wright, lvs 515 Al-
bert
" Emma J, drsmkr, lvs 76 Arch
" James, gardener, res 76 Arch
" Maria (wid Charles), lvs 43(a) Main
Confederation Life Association
Frank Strange Agent, 95 Clarence
(See adv front cover)
Congress Hall, Frank Addison prop, 328
King e
Conley see also Connolly
" Annie, clk, lvs 52 Place d'Armes
" David G, mach, lvs 52 Place d'Armes
" Elizabeth N (wid Thomas), res 294
University av
" Miss Hattie E, tchr Victoria Sch, lvs
294 University av
" Henry, res 52 Place d'Armes
" James, eng, res 62 Bay
" John, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, res
143 Pine
" Rebecca (wid Wm), res 368 Division
" Samuel C, mason, res 355 Division

Conley Wm F, plmbr, lvs 368 Division
Connell James C, Oculist and
Aurist, Office Hours 9 to 12 am,
and 2 to 5 pm; 395 King e, cor
Johnston, 'Phone 393, Residence 25
West, 'Phone 395
" W T, prof Queen's College, bds 228
Johnston
Connolly see also Conley
" Catherine (wid Timothy), res 69
Queen
" Mary (wid Michael), res 245 Vic-
toria
Connor see also O'Connor
" Agnes E, tchr, lvs 354 Brock
" Amy (wid Fredrick H), drsmkr, lvs
24 Division
" Emma M, lvs 354 Brock
" Grace L, stt, lvs 354 Brock
" Henry W, clk H Wade, lvs 70
Charles
" Miss Jessie V, lvs 354 Brock
" John, lumber piler Rathbun Co, res
Barrifield
" John F, carp, lvs 70 Charles
" John W, carp, res 70 Charles
" Matilda (wid James), res 354 Brock
" Miss S Elizabeth, tchr Victoria
School lvs 354 Brock
" Thomas M (Wormith & Co), res
421 Barrie
" Thomas P, supt binder twine dept
K P, res 63 William
Conreen see also Consgreen
" George, stenog, lvs 89 Clarence
" Katherine (wid Daniel), res 89 Clar-
tence
Conroy Michael, res 305 Alfred
" Patrick, lvs 305 Alfred
Consgreen see also Conreen
" Winifred (wid John), lvs 209 Earl
" Miss Winifred, drsmkr 209 Earl
Convent of the Congregation
de Notre Dame, Sister St
Mary Jane Mother Superior, Ba-
got, cor Johnston
Convery Thomas, carp, res 44 Division
Conway Frank, General Freight
and Passenger Agent K & P Rail-
way Company, Office ft of Clare-
tence, res 120 Wellington
" James B, tlr, bds 127 Princess

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

HENRY OVENS
Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.

COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

HENRY OVENS
Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotman George</td>
<td>fireman loco works</td>
<td>res 58 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jr</td>
<td>boilermkr loco works</td>
<td>res 59 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Arthur D</td>
<td>clk Bank of Montreal</td>
<td>lvs 372 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances (wid James)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 372 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk Nugent &amp; Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>lvs 372 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>bds 240 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver W, stenog</td>
<td>lvs 372 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottie Miss G M</td>
<td>res e's Albert 1's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlan Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>res 353 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, caretaker</td>
<td>14 Batt Armory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couling蒙上午ge W, lab</td>
<td>res 17 Deacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulson James S,</td>
<td>watchman K E &amp; T Co's elevator</td>
<td>res 105 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulthart Miss Agnes M, evangelist</td>
<td>res rear 267 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter George J,</td>
<td>res 181 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryman Thomas W,</td>
<td>attndt asylum, res 297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Attorney's Office, John L Whiting</td>
<td>Attorney, Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk's Office, J W Edwards Clerk</td>
<td>Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Registry Office, J D Thompson Registrar, head of West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer's Office, David Purdy</td>
<td>Treasurer, Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper, see also Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, lvs 772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stanley, clk Macnee &amp; Minnes, lvs 336</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper Daniel</td>
<td>Grocer, Flour and Feed and Manufacturers of Couper's Pure Baking Powder, 341-343 Princess, res 775 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Miriam, res 772 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Eliza (wid James), res 273 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, dressmaker 273 Brock, lvs same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, sailor, res 274 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk, lvs 274 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coventry Frederick J</td>
<td>lab, res King w of hospital grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Robert</td>
<td>weaver, lvs rear 8 Ren dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward Edward J</td>
<td>cigarmerk G A McGowan, lvs 227 University av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B, pmr, res 346 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W, clk, res 332 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, baker instr K F, res 227 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie Robert, carp, res 21 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxworthy George F</td>
<td>attndt asylum, res 49 Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria W (wid Thomas F), lvs 49 Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle Amy A (wid James J), dressmaker 220 King e, lvs same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk, lvs 220 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, driver Rigney &amp; Hickey, lvs 138 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, Capt tug 'Frank Jackman,' lvs 13 Balaclava</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, driver Rigney &amp; Hickey, res 123 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J, clk Rigney &amp; Hickey, res 138 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cab owner, res 301 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, appr, lvs 220 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne Mary A (wid Matthew J), res 92 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyte Wm H, signalman G T R, res Hickson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Henry A, prtr, res 419 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S, clk Merchants' Bank, bds 132 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh B R, sttdt, lvs 169 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, coppersmith, res 153 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig James, Manager, The Gardiner Co, res 201 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, police, res 79 Clergy w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cond R &amp; P Ry, res 168 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D, B A, B Sc, lvs 32 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Arthur W, bkpr W G Craig &amp; Co, lvs 201 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Robert J, cashier Rathbun Co, res 169 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, res 23 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, carp, res 34 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Wm G (W G Craig &amp; Co), res 32 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dull Times or Good Times

The Temperance and General Life goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public confidence. . . . It is the Best Company for the Best Risks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig Wm G &amp; Co (Wm G Craig)</td>
<td>Wholesale Grocers, Wharfingers and Coal Dealers, 125-127 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H.</td>
<td>bkpr Kingston Milling Co, lvs 201 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crallin Edward, boilermkr loco works, res 47 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Wm), lvs 63 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm E.</td>
<td>lab, res 279 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook Frederick A, bookbndr T McAuley, res 101 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby James sailor, lvs 114 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Louise, nurse Gen Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robt, sailor, lvs 114 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Susan (wid Wm), res 114 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Charles, cigarmkr, lvs 26 (a) Ellice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crothers, see also Carruthers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid John), res 67 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norman G, stdt, lvs 170 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Alexander, bkr W J Crothers, res 23 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cridiford John, res 71 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp Miss Harriet, bds 3 Hale's cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rev John O.</td>
<td>curate St John's Church, Portsmouth, res w's Beverley 3 n King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Sophia, bds 3 Hale's Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Crescent Wire Works**

F. Partridge, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of

- Wire Guards, Fencing, Flower Stands,
- Office, Bank and Steamboat Railings,
- Wire Cloth, etc.

275 King Street East. Kingston, Ont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robert (Booth &amp; Co)</td>
<td>Coal and Wood, foot of Queen and 300 King w, res 24 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Samuel</td>
<td>Manager Kingston Coal Co, res 124 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Sarah E, music tchr, lvs 124 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, carp, lvs 110 Barrack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter, tailor, lvs 44 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mattie, tchr Frontenac School, lvs 124 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Jessie H, lvs 50 Union w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Hugh), lvs 50 Union w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse James G, caretaker Collegiate Institute, res w's Alfred 1 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John F, carter Geo Robertson &amp; Son, res 140 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leonhard D, carp, bds John Eves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, res 400 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Upholstering and Mattress Making**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

See Card Alphabetical List.

Henry Owens, 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, SPECIALTIES: BILLS, ANNUNCIATORS, ELECTRIC HEATERS, WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS. KINGSTON, ONT.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. 95

Crysler Eunice (wid Charles V), res 69 Union E
Cuddeford E John, stonecutter, lvs 684 Montreal
“ Thomas, watchman K & P Ry, bds 388 King e
Culhane George, confr, lvs 401 King e
“ John T, lab, lvs 401 King e
“ Patrick, lab, res 401 King e
Cullen James, lab, res 114 William
“ Joseph, clk J Gilbert, lvs 38 Union e
“ William, eng waterwks, res 38 Union e
Culpack Mrs Barbara, res 520 Brock
Cumpson John, res 173 Pine
Cumming Caroline (wid George) res 269 Brock
“ George A, draughtsman E M Storey, lvs 237 Brock
Cummings Charles E, mate str Pierre-pont, bds 5 Barrack
“ Charles H, lab, res 31 University av
“ George, lab, res 40 Main
“ Miss Kate F, bdg hse 97 Wellington
Cummingham Miss Agnes, mus tchr, res 21 King w

Cunningham Arthur B, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 79 Clarence, res 22 Barrie
“ Charles, confectioner 337 Brock
“ Charles A, currier J J Carrington, res 321 Montreal
“ Daniel, ship carp, res 258 Rideau
“ David, res 180 Bagot
“ David jr, prtr, res 146 Queen
“ Dinah (wid David), lvs 151 Sydenham
“ Henry, res 169 Earl
“ Henry, trav W J Crothers, res 151 Sydenham
“ Henry, piano tuner, lvs 21 King w
“ James, mach, lvs 21 King w
“ John, bicycles 346 King e, res same

Cunningham J Ernest (Mills & Cunningham), res 169 Earl, Telephone 470
“ Kate, dressmkr, lvs 238 Rideau
“ Miss Mary A, tchr Cataraqui Sch, lvs 180 Bagot
“ Sarah A (wid Samuel), res 18 Deacon

Cunningham Thomas, res 240 Brock
“ Wm, piano tuner, lvs 337 Brock
“ Wm H, currier, res 325 Montreal
“ Wm J, insp Bell Tel Co, lvs 258 Rideau
“ Wm J, trav James Thompson, res 36 Frontenac
Curragh James A, mach, res 10 Stuart
Curran James, res 304 Earl
Curry Orville J, smith A Battery, res 276 Wellington

Curtis C L, M D, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m: Telephone 415; Office and Residence 213 King e, cor Earl
“ Mary A, dressmkr, 207 Montreal
Cushion Agnes A (wid Thomas), res 128 Lower Bagot
“ Charles H, lab, res 31 University av
“ Miss Kate F, bdg hse 97 Wellington

Custom House, Clark Hamilton Collector, King cor Clarence

Cutts George H, coachman H Calvin, res 14 Wade’s la

D

Dainty Charles, boilermr Kingston Foundry, res 130 Victoria
Dalby Wm H, bkpr G A McGowan, bds 370 Alfred
Dales John N, M A, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 58 Albert
Daley see also Daly
“ Mary E, lvs 138 Johnston
“ Mary H, dressmkr, lvs 52 Rideau
“ James, editor Can Freeman, res 52 Rideau
“ Patrick, prop Canadian Freeman, res 38 Wellington
“ P Joseph, stenog, lvs 38 Wellington
“ T Vincent, fireman Hall No 2, lvs 38 Wellington
Dalton Geo F, studt, lvs 54 Johnston
“ J Arthur, clk, lvs 54 Johnston
“ Wm B (Dalton & Strange), res 54 Johnston

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Dalton W. Bartlett, clk, lvs, 54 Johnston
  " & Strange (Wm B. Dalton, J M Strange), hardware 177 Princess
Daly, see also Daley
  " Miss Annie M, cor sec Diocesan
Women's Auxiliary, lvs 334 Brock
Catherine (wid Patrick), res 138 Johnston
  " Charles B, civ eng, res 334 Brock
  " Charles J, clk Jas Swift & Co, lvs 844 Princess
Edmund T, bkpr, lvs 844 Princess
James, market leasee, res 51 Rideau
Flora, mlnr, lvs 192 University av
John, clk Jas McParland, lvs 54 Rideau
  " Justus W, res 192 University av
  " J Vincent, prtr Can Freeman, lvs 54 Rideau
O Wilmot, dentist 139 Princess
  " Wm J, gro 844 Princess, res same
Dalzell Thomas, carp, res 21 U Charles
Dandy John, sailor, res Outer Depot
Dane Richard, messr A C Johnston & Bro, bds Dublin House
Daniel George W, soldier, lvs 45 Ordinance
Darby Wm C, bkpr R J Carson, res 62 Wellington
D'Arcy Jane (wid Robert J), lvs 87 Wellington
  " Robert J, clk P O, res 87 Wellington
Darling Miss Nellie, lvs 96 Frontenac
Thomas, res 96 Frontenac
Darragh Etta, clk, lvs Geo Darragh
  " George, carp, res 1 Victoria ter, Montreal st
  " John A, res 204 Alfred
Daunt Jennie, mus tohr, 117 King w
  " Joseph, bdg hse, 117-119 King w
Davey, see Davy
David Ezra H, trav, res 237 Montreal
  " Mary (wid Isaac), res 162 Ordinance
Davidson, see also Davison
  " Ann E (wid Andrew), res 69 Colborne
  " Miss Annie, prin Cataraqui School, lvs 69 Colborne
  " Miss Drina W, librarian Public Library, lvs 12 Frontenac
Duncan A, trav G A McGowan, res 66 Earl

---

Coal and Wood
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.

---

HENRY OEVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK
ELECTRICIAN
TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELL S, ANNUNCIATORS, HEATERS, WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Kingston Alphabetical Directory.

Davison, see also Davidson
" Charles S, fireman K & P Ry, res 96 Raglan rd
" John, watchman S Anglin & Co, res 30 York
" J Victor, sailor, lvs 96 Raglan rd
Davy, see also Davey
" Benjamin F, bartndr City Hotel, res 23 Union w
" Charles I, knitter, res 41 King w
" Charlotte (wif Benjamin F), lvs 623 Princess
" Dora (wif Norman), gro 25 King w
" Edith M, tirs, lvs 138 L Bagot
" Edna O L, dressmkr, lvs 306 Albert
" George, lab, res 623 Princess
" Miss Hattie, clk, lvs 24 Garrett
" Herbert W, uphol Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 228 Earl
" Miss Jessie, lvs 41 Union w
" John E, clk Geo Robertson & Son, lvs 25 King w
" Robert A, carp, res 138 L Bagot
" Stewart, carp, res 24 Garrett
" Miss Susan, lvs 623 Princess
" Wm R, carp, res 171 Nelson
" Wm E N, blksmith, bds 261 Colborne
Dawson Edmund, clk, lvs 281 Division
" Edward, fitter K & P Ry shops, res 381 Division
" James, agent, bds Prov Hotel
" John, turnkey County Jail, rms 104 Queen
Dawson Thomas, Sheriff County of Frontenac, Office County Buildings, Summer Residence Wolfe Island, Winter Residence city
Day Ella E, mus tchr, lvs 234 University av
" Forshaw, artist, res 184 Queen
" Harriet (wif Lewis E), res 224 University av
" Harriet, dressmkr 224 University av
" Harrison H, clk A Booth & Co, res 219 Bagot
" Henry, studt, lvs 270 University av
" Lewis J, studt, lvs 48 Clergy w
" Sidney W, trav, res 270 University
Deacon Miss Blanche, bds 58 William

Dean Alfred E, Janitor School of Mining, lvs 132 Union w
" Edward C, city ed British Whig, res 133 Union w
" Mrs John, res 63 Queen
" Margaret (wif Wm), lvs 50 Colborne
" Wm, piano mkr, res 50 Colborne
Deane Margaret (wif Joseph), grocer e s Rideau, 1 n Cataraqui
De Carteret Clement, mrf agt 332 King e, res 370 Alfred
Decker Frank G, slsman Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, lvs 163 Alfred
" Margaret J S (wif Thomas R), res 163 Alfred
" Robert, carp, bds 21 Ellice
" Selina B (wif Romaina R), lvs 163 Alfred
Deeks Wm, coachman, res 97 Earl
Deem Albert, ctabt mkr Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 139 Sydenham
Deemer Mrs Thomas, cook, lvs Stanley, n w cor Lansdowne
De Ford S Amy (wif Joseph), nurse, res 12 Earl
De Haney Thomas, shoveller, res 37 James
" George E P, clk, lvs 37 James
Dehaney Wm, supr Asylum, res 5 Division
De Kalb Courtenay, prof Sch of Mining, res Otterburn, Centre st
Delaney Eliza (wif Patrick), res 18 Russell
" John, stableman James McCammon, res 827 Princess
" Mary (wif Patrick), res Outer Depot
" F James, lab, lvs 827 Princess
Delaine Frank H, section hd GTR res n s Hickson av, 2 w ry crossing
Delph James F, flagman GTR, res 11 St<br
De Long Mrs H Paritta, drsmkr 181 Wellington, res same
Dempster David, lab, res 29 U William
" Ellen (wif Wm), res 629 Princess
" Sophia M, lvs 629 Princess
" Wm, stone ctr, res 351 Johnston
" Wm J, stone ctr, lvs 351 Johnston
Denis see also Dennis and Denny
" Joseph, lineman, res n s Hickson av, 1 w Montreal

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Australasian Temperance and General Mutual Life reports in its fourth quinquennial period a saving in mortality for profits of 40.8 per cent., and in its General Section a saving of 10.3 per cent. • • • • • THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is the Canadian Total Abstainers’ Company.

HENRY OVENS

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Dickson M Evelyn, tchr, lvs 34 Division
Dill Miss Clara, lvs 52 Clergy
Dillon James E (Joseph Dillon & Son), bds 171 Clergy
" Joseph (Joseph Dillon & Son), res 111 Princess
" Joseph & Son (Joseph and James E), boots and shoes 111 Princess

Dine see also Dyon
" C Walter, lab, res 35 King w
" Filbert, boiler mkcr, res 87 Johnston

" Maria (wid Charles), res 20 William
" Mark, lab, res 270 Johnston
" Thomas C, lab, lvs 20 William

Dingman Norman J, district insp Inland Revenue, res 116 Gore

Dinsmore Charles, lab, res 21 Russell
" Miss Mary, res John, cor Barrie
" John C, sailor, lvs 21 Russell

Dion see also Dyon

Diplock Miss Ellen, lvs 353 Division
" Emily, hsekpr 158 Earl
" Miss Mary, lvs 353 Division

Dix James, capt schr "S H Dunn," res 217 Albert
" Joseph, capt schr "Valeria," res 209 Nelson

" Miss Margaret, lvs 269 Brock
" Overton J, stdt, lvs 217 Albert

Dixon James C, lay reader St Paul’s Ch, lvs 232 Brock

Dobbs Frank W, with J R C Dobbs & Co, res 186 University av
Dobbs John R C (J R C Dobbs & Co), res 60 Albert
Dobbs J R C & Co (John R C Dobbs) Bicycles, Typewriters, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance, 83 Princess

Dobbs R S. C E (Retired), Special Agent Hitchcock and Wanzer Lamps and Larkin & Co’s Soap Premiums, Residence and Office, 195 Johnston

" Whitford S, stdt, lvs 195 Johnston
Doble Wm J, head miller Frontenac Milling Co, bds Terminus Hotel

Dobson Marie (wid Stephen), lvs 101 Johnston

" Robert H, bicycles 185 Wellington, res 81 Colborne

Dodd Janet (wid George), res 385 Earl

Doherty see also Dougherty
" Agnes (wid Edward), res 65 Charles
" Miss Bridget, lvs 250 Montreal
" Isaac W, postman, res 1 Stanley ter, Quebec st

" James, stone ctr, res 290 Montreal
" John, brkmn, lvs 290 Montreal

Dolan Martin, harness 219 Princess
" Michael J, sailor, res 4 Colborne
Dolfin John E, trav, res n s Stephen, 1 w Montreal

" Andrew S, trav lvs J E Dolin
" Wm A, lab, lvs J E Dolin

Dolphine John, res 23 University av

Dominion Boat Co, A O Knapp, Manager, Cataraqui Bridge, Ontorio st
" Cotton Mills Co, Cataraqui st

Dominion Express Co, J F Swift Manager, 205 King, cor Clarence

" Trading Stamp Co, 171 Wellington
Donaldson Daniel, lab L H Clarke & Co, lvs Portsmouth

" James A, coal and wood, Bagot cor Charles, res 123 Lower Bagot
" Joseph, res 50 Princess
" Joseph R, mail clk K & P Ry, res 1 Rideau

Doney Luke, hotel, 33 Brock

Donnelly Annie M, stdt, bds 222 (a) Division

" Foster, clk Donnelly S & W Co, lvs 118 Wellington
" Jane (wid David), lvs 46 Colborne

Donnelly Capt John sr, President Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd, res 118 Wellington

Donnelly Capt John Jr, Vice-President Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd and Mining Engineer, 193 Ontario, res 50 Earl

" Luther E, plmbr, lvs 118 Wellington
" Mary (wid James), res 119 Montreal
" Matthew, res 97 York

Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co Ltd, Capt John Donnelly Pres, Capt John Donnelly Jr Vice-Pres, M H Folger Trens, Capt Thos Donnelly Sec, 193 Ontario

E. M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Donnelly Sanford, mach, res 108 King e
" Thomas, bkpr J A Gardiner, res 46 Colborne

Donnelly Capt Thomas, Chief
Insp Inland Lloyds and Examiner Masters and Mates, 193 Onto,
tario, res 195 University av

Donoghue Annie; tirs, bds 92 Queen
" Annie, tirs, bds 146 Montreal
" Bros. grain 291 Ontario
" Catherine (wid Daniel), res 5 Wellington

Charles (Donaghue Bros), lvs 5 Wellington
" Daniel, bkr, lvs 207 Montreal
" Elizabeth (wid John), res 13 Upper William

James (Donaghue Bros), lvs 5 Wellington
" Kate, corsetmkr, bds 146 Montreal
" Lucy, tirs, lvs 207 Montreal
" Mary, dressmkr, lvs 207 Montreal
" Michael, res 166 Bagot
" Peter A, carder cotton mill, res n s Quebec 1 w of Cherry
" Peter W, clk J S Henderson, bds 97 Wellington

Sarah (wid Michael), res 246 University av
" Timothy J, res 27 Sydenham

Donovan Cornelius, mason, lvs 97 L Bagot
" Daniel harnessmkr, res 121 Ordnance

Dennis, lab, lvs 97 L Bagot
" Miss Edna, lvs 245 Victoria
" Eliza (wid John), res 97 L Bagot
" Frederick, bds 189 Brock
" Josie, mlmr, lvs 121 Ordnance
" John, tirs, lvs 97 L Bagot
" Joseph, btchr, lvs Wm Donovan
" Michael, sailor, res 300 Barrie
" Wm, lab, res e s Division 6 n Russell

Donwell Jas A, stdt, bds 67 Union e
Doolan Miss Agnes, bkpr J Gilbert, lvs 94 Rideau
" Jeremiah, lab, res 94 Rideau
" John, lab Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co, res 134 L Bagot
" Margaret (wid Timothy), res 64 Brock

Dooley Ann (wid James), res 282 Earl
Doran Ann (wid Daniel), lvs 125 Queen
" Miss Bridget F, res 64 Barrie
" Daniel, lab K & P Ry, res 125 Queen
" Frances (wid Wm), lvs 393 Johnson
" John, lab, res 125 Queen (upstairs)

Dorland Carrie (wid Willet E), lvs 365 Alfred
" Miss Hattie, lvs 369 Alfred
Dougall Alfred A, carp, lvs 10 Redan
" Miss Lizzie, clk, lvs 10 Redan
" Ralph, eng tug "Bronson," res 331 Montreal

Dougherty, see also Doherty
" Daniel, lab, res 89 Elm
" Elizabeth (wid John) res 91 Elm
" Jane, drsmkr 305 Brock, res same
" Patrick, lab, res 31 (a) Main
" Wm, lab, res s s Sixth 2 w Chatham

Douglas Robert M, shipper Geo Robertson & Son, res 13 Nelson

Hugh, mason, res 15 Nelson
Doutney Mrs Jane, rms 36 Wellington

Dowker Eliva, drsmkr, lvs 33 King w
" Ethel, drsmkr, lvs 33 King w
" James, lab, res 33 King w
" Mrs James, drsmkr, 33 King w

Downes James, lab, res 29 Alma

Downey George, driver A Maclean, res s s Plum 2 w Barrie
" Hester (wid Robert), lvs 67 L Bagot
" James A, packer Kingston Milling Co, res 114 Raglan rd
" Mary J (wid Robert), res 65 Cherry
" Robert, tmstr, res 67 L Bagot
" Timothy, shoemkr 206 Bagot

Downie David, police, res 69 L Bagot

Downing Eliza (wid James) lvs 56 William

Downing Henry, Superintendent
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co of New York, res 355 Alfred

Downsley Mrs David H, res 154 Johnston
" David J, clk, lvs 67 L Bagot
" Thomas G, clk, lvs 114 Johnston
" Wm, mach, res 114 Johnston

Downey Mrs James, res 69 L Bagot

Dowling Eliza (wid James) lvs 56 William

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN
TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELL, ANNUNCIATORS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

KINGSTON, ONT.

DOYLE ELLEN, lvs 103 Wellington

George, sailor, lvs 41 Clergy w
Hugh, coal oil, 214 Barrie, res same
Hugh E. barber, lvs 294 Barrie
James, res 103 Wellington
James, bchrm, Victoria near Princess
James, keeper K P, res w s Centre 9 n King
Miss Johanna, res 41 Clergy w
John, cond G T R, res 693 Montreal
John, driver James Thompson, res 51 L Bagot
John, porter Hotel Iroquois
John A, waiter str "Alexandria," lvs 294 Barrie
John W, capt str "Original," res 67 York
Joseph H, carp, lvs 36 Wellington
Martin W, bchtr, lvs Jas Doyle
Miss Margaret, lvs 41 Clergy w
Mary (wid Patrick), res 102 Rideau
Miss Mary, lvs 103 Wellington
Miss Mary A, res 36 Wellington
Michael, rest, 381 King e, res same
Wm, res 768 Princess
Druffin Wm R, agt, bds Brit Am Hotel
Draper Isabella (wid Thomas), res 406 Brock
Miss Martha G, nurse, lvs 406 Brock
Drennan Rev Alexander, lvs 201 Brock
Jennie G, phy 201 Brock, res same
Mary E (wid Col Wm M), res 118 Earl
S Trangott, clk F W Sills, lvs 118 Earl
Driscoll, see also O’Driscoll
Augustin A, clk, lvs 186 Barrie
Daniel, eng loco wks, res 357 Division
Denis, res 45 Wellington
Jeremiah, lab, res 186 Barrie
John, stonectr, res 217 Montreal
John jr, mach, lvs 217 Montreal
John B, baker, res 130 Division
John D, carp, lvs 45 Wellington
Kate F, drsmkr, lvs 186 Barrie
Maggie, drsmkr, lvs 186 Barrie
Patrick M, flanger loco wks, res 40 Coborne
Wm J, stonectr, res 54 Bay
Wm J, stoneetr, lvs 217 Montreal

Driver Harry P, clk Oddfellows’ Relief Assan, lvs 186 Queen
John, supt letter carriers, res 383 Barrie
Thomas, customs appraiser 188 Ontario, res 186 Queen
Wm J, trav Dalton & Strange, res 71 Coborne
Driving Park Hotel, York rd
Druce George, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, lvs Outer Depot
James, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, lvs Outer Depot
John, lab, res Outer Depot
Drummond Andrew T, barrister, res 101 Union e
Jane 23 (wid Thomas), res 300 Brock
John A K, clk James Richardson & Sons, res 32 Simcoe
Drury Lt-Col Charles W, Commandant A Battery R C A
Drury Wm, Coal, Wood and Ice Dealer 374 Princess, res 139 Coborne
Drysdale Alexander T, wheelman str "Hamilton," lvs 249 Johnston
Samuel S, boilermr Loco Works, res 249 Johnston
Dublin House, Mrs Rebecca Saunders prop, 144 Ontario
Duff James, M A, tchr Collegiate Institute, bds 303 University av
H Ramsay, physician 483 Princess
Duff Col John, Police Magistrate City Buildings, res “Borris Place,” 450 Princess
Duffett George P, meser Dom Exp Co, bds 300 Brock
Duffey Wm, driver Dom Exp Co, res 94 William
Duffy Frank, dyer, bds 117 King w
Dumbleton Wm, lab, res 250 Victoria
Dunbar Alfred C, carver Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds 155 Sydenham
Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 172 Bagot
Georgina W, mus tchr, lvs 107 Clergy
Gertrude, opr Bell Tel Co, lvs 107 Clergy
John, res 107 Clergy

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER

ARCHITECT

172 Wellington St.

KINGSTON, ONT.
The Plans and Policies of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

Duncan Alex, carp, lvs 70 William
" Donald, clk County Registrars Office, lvs Portsmouth
Dunlipp WM, Proprietor Kennedy House, 228 Ontario, cor Brock
Dunlop Miss Albina, res 13 Maitland
" Andrew, capt str "Bohemian," bds 180 Clergy
" Andrew W, bkpr W J Crothers, res 180 Clergy
" Catherine (wid James M), res 38 Rideau
" Charles H, driver F P Grass, res 659 Montreal
" Frederick, lab, lvs 31 John
Dunlop Frederick C, Manager
Grand Union Clothing Co, res 32 Union w
" Herbert A, clk J Redden & Co, res 464 Brock
" James A, painter, res 154 Rideau
" Miss Jane, lvs 13 Maitland
" John W, lvs 13 Maitland
" Miss M Lillian, lvs 56 Union w
" Robert, tailor, res 31 John
" Robert, shoveller, res 192 Colborne
" Wm, clk Grand Union Clothing Co, res 56 Union w
" Mrs Wm E, bds 35 Brock
Dunn Ambrose J, sailor, res 167 Montreal
" John F, prin St Mary's School, bds 21 Division
" Julia (wid Thomas), grocer 222 Wellington, res same
" Thomas, lab, bds s s Elm, 1 w Alfred
" Wm, caretaker 38 Clarence
Dunnett Wm, foreman Shedden Forwarding Co, res 72 Earl
Dunning Miss Laura E, lvs 208 Bagot
Dunoon Bella (wid James), 101 Clarence
Dunphy Edward J, painter 228 Queen
" James, shipper and packer E Chown & Son, res 96 York
" Ursula (wid James), lvs 228 Queen
Dupont Hippolyte J, trav, res 22 Clergy west
" Julian V, agt, res 22 Vine
Dupuis Nathan F, prof Queen's College, res 144 University av

Dupuy Miss Charlotte, lvs 15 Union w
" Miss Fanny, res 13 Union w
Dutton Mary A (wid Walter T), res 175 Sydenham
Dutton Miss Maude, Corset Manufacturer 209 Princess, lvs 175 Sydenham
" Samuel, lab, res 459 Barrie
Dwyer Bros (Edward J Dwyer), clothing 112 Princess
" Edmund, studt, lvs 70 Johnston
" Edward, bartndr Brit Am Hotel
" Edward J (Dwyer Bros), lvs 64 Barrie
" Ellen (wid John), lvs 64 Barrie
" Estella, lvs 70 Johnston
" James G, studt, lvs 70 Johnston
" Jennie, mach, lvs 70 Johnston
" John, carp, res 11 Clergy w
" John, lab, res 70 Johnston
" Mary (wid Michael), res 59 William
" Nellie, mach, lvs 70 Johnston
Dyde Jane C (wid Samuel), lvs 200 University av
" S Walters, M A, D Sc, prof Queen's College, res college grounds
Dyde W Hobart, (James Redden & Co), res 276 University av
Dyon, see also Dine
" Francis S, tmstr Shedden Forwarding Co, res 42 Union e

E
Eagan, see also Egan
" Wm, tanner, bds 46 L Rideau
Eames Mrs Henry H, bds 240 King e
" H Hugh, studt, bds 240 King e
Eardley Charles, baker, res 507 Albert
Earl James, tmstr, res 250 Ontario
Earle Mrs Elizabeth, res 191 Brock
" Stanley W, studt, lvs 191 Brock
Early Anne (wid Wm T), lvs 5 Victoria ter, Montreal st
Easterly Minnie, lvs 121 Princess
Easton Miss Elizabeth, lvs 83 Pine
" Walter, tinsmith, bds 189 Brock
Eby Daniel M, clk, lvs 135 Union w
" Frank W, appr, lvs 135 Union w
" Miss Lena, bkpr, lvs 135 Union w
" Miss Mabel, drsmkr, lvs 135 Union west

HENRY OVENS CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Eby Joel, supt Kingston Hosiery Co, res 135 Union w
Eccles F George, sailor, res 433 King e
“ Victor, guard K P, res w s Collingwood, 2 s Johnston
Eddington Alexander, sailor, lvs 106 Montreal
“ David, lab, bds Ottawa Hotel
Edgar David, lab, res 12 Stephen
“ Wm T, fnshr, res 29 Rideau
Edmonds Elizabeth (wid John H), fancy goods 108 Ontario, res same
Edwards David, lab, res 163 York
“ Miss Ellen B, res 325 Earl
“ Mrs Jane, housekpr 140 Wellington
“ John W, County Clerk, County Bldgs, res 67 Alfred
“ Peter, dyer, res 160 Union w
“ Rhoda (wid John), carpet weaver 64 Charles, res same

EDWARDS, R.
GROCER,
308 MONTREAL STREET.
We deal in
Biscuits, Fruits, Spices, Teas and Coffees
AND GENERAL GROCERIES.
QUALITY IS OUR LEADING FEATURE.

“ Egan, see also Eagan
“ Daniel, tobacconist 126 Princess
“ Mary A (wid Daniel), lvs 126 Princess
Eggleton James, lab, res 9 Redan
Elder Andrew A (Elder Bros), res 114 Ordnance
“ Bros (Andrew A and James), livery 212 Wellington
“ Catherine, dressmkr 114 Ordnance
“ James (Elder Bros), res 102 Queen
“ Miss Jennie, lvs 114 Ordnance
“ Sarah (wid George), lvs 114 Ordnance
Elliott Miss Annie, lvs 152 Bagot
“ Arthur W, eng Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res Chapman st
“ Mrs Beatrice L, res 349 Alfred
“ Bros (Robert F, Matthew B and John M), plumbers 77 Princess
“ Edwin S, studt, lvs 306 Division
“ Mrs George, lvs Outer Depot
“ Henry S, barber, res 35 Bay

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
EMERSON, Wm H, tmstr, res 111 Raglan
Emmett Maitland L, eng K & P Ry, res 200 (a) Rideau
England John W, wks T England

ENGLAND, THOMAS
FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.
Choice Roses, Carnations, Etc.
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs to Order.
CONSERVATORIES. - REGENT STREET.

English Caroline (wid David), res 306 University av
" Miss Edith M, tchr Central School, lvs 306 University av
" Geo A, clk, lvs 306 University av
" Nathaniel F, mica cldr Kent Bros, res 53 Colborne
Enright Michael, lab, res rear 307 Earl
Erskine John, shoemaker 90 Ontario
Erwin, see also Irwin
" Wm, roadmaster, res 193 Broek
Estes Lulu M, mlhr, lvs ft Cataraqui st
" Wm, eng res ft Cataraqui st
Ettinger John G, prin Victoria School, res 431 Brock
Evans George, appr, lvs 5 Newman's Cottages, King w
" Herbert, greaser str "Rosemont," lvs 5 Newman's Cottages, King w
" James, carp, res 5 Newman's Cottages, King w
" James Jr, mach, lvs James Evans
" James G, res 177 Wellington
" John, eng str "Rosemont," res 25 Frontenac
" Lizzie, tls, bds 143 Colborne
Eves Daniel, cab owner, res 6 Pine
" Daniel, driver, res 147 Ordnance
" Edward M, bkpr, lvs 378 Bagot
" James, cab owner, res 378 Bagot
" James P, driver, lvs 378 Bagot
" John, res w s centre, 10 n King
" Joseph T, tailor, lvs 86 Quebec
" Mark, carter, res 324 Montreal
" Mark, tinsmith, lvs 147 Ordnance
" Samuel, weaver, lvs 35 James
" Wm, pmr, res 35 James
" Wm H, btchr, res 71 Cherry

Edward Charles, mason, res 309 Queen
" Fred W, bksmith, res 385 Princess
" Mary (wid Thomas), res 240 Division
" Robert, res 209 Colborne
Ewart Wm, lab, res Portsmouth
Exchange Hotel, G Jenman, 21 Brock

F

Fadden, see McFadden and MacFadden
Fages Major J A, Adjut A Battery
Fahey Edward, inland officer and coll canal toils, res 158 Bagot
" Edward W, sttdt, lvs 158 Bagot
" Ellen (wid Laurence), lvs 63 Earl
" Mary (wid Michael), confy 47 Princess, res same
Fair Wm J, District Manager North American Life Assc Co, King cor Clarence, res 157 King e
Fairbairn Wm, signalman G T R, res 772 Montreal
" Wm Jr, brakeman, lvs 772 Montreal
Fallenor Elizabeth (wid James), lvs 98 Bagot
Fallon Dominick, grocer 914 Princess
" Francis E, lab, lvs 914 Princess
" Patrick, lab, res 23 Redan
" Patrick J, stonecutter, lvs 23 Redan
" Thomas D, clk Dom Exp Co, lvs 914 Princess
Fanning, see also Fenning
" Patrick, carter, res 34 Alma
" Fannin Elizabeth (wid John), lvs 22 Place d'Armes
" Martin, sailor, lvs 48 Ordinance
" Patrick, coachman Archbishop Gauthier, res 42 Charles
Farley Louisa V, maid 330 University
" Felix, lvs 343 King e
" Patrick, tmstr, res 343 King e
" Mrs Patrick, res 343 King e
Farrell Charles J, lab, res 63 U Charles
" George, lab, res 7 Markland
" James, lab, lvs 63 U Charles
" James M (Macdonnell & Farrell), res 334 University av
" John P, lab, lvs 63 U Charles
" Thomas, rms 39 Brock
Farrington Susan (wid James), lvs 108 Earl

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
The telephone is 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Kingston Alphabetic Directory.

Fee Samuel H, Medical Health Officer, City Bldgs and Physician 405 Princess, res 405 Princess
"Wm, res 273 Queen
Feeney Thomas, lab, res 8 Rideau
Fenning, see also Fanning
"Charles H, stoker K P, res 5 Pine
Fenwick George F, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, 1v3 200 University av
"Hendry & Co (Malcolm S Sutherland), whol grocers, 189 Ontario
"Miriam (wid Kenneth M), res 141 King e
"Myra D (wid George S), res 200 University av
"Miss Sadie, 1v3 429 Brock
Fenwick Thomas M, M D, Physician, Surgeon, etc, Telephone 273; Office Hours 8.30 to 9.30 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm; Office and Residence 420 King, cor Barrack
Ferguson Alex, lab, res 45 Chatham
"Miss Fanny A, 1v3 191 King e
"George A, barr, with Walkem & Walkem, 1v3 376 Alfred
"Rev George D, prof Queen's Coll, res 169 Union w
"George N, carp, res 28 Durham
"James F, prop Kingston Cordage Co, res 216 University av
"Miss Jane H, res 191 King e
"Nellis U, studt, 1v3 22 Frontenac
"Rose, dressmr 306 Montreal
"Wm B, sec Kingston Cordage Co, res 376 Alfred
Ferns Miss Annie, bds 218 Barrie
"Miss Jane C, bds 218 Barrie
Perrier George, mach, res 111 Princess
"George C, phy, 1v3 111 Princess
"Norman, clk G W Mahood, 1v3 111 Princess
Perrie Jonathan P H, agt, res 374 Alfred
Fields Arthur E, junk 43 Princess
Files Edith, dressmr 143 Colborne
Pligate Charles J, foreman Kingston Hosiery Co, res 85 Frontenac
Fitz Philip, mesmr Bank of Montreal, res 414 Johnston
"Richard, 2nd foreman K Hosiery Co, 1v3 414 Johnston
"Richard, mason, res 417 Johnston

Findlay Frank T, laundryman Imperial Laundry, res 268 Queen
Finlay Catherine (wid Alexander), 1v3 240 Division
Fire Insurance Exchange Corporation, Frank Strange Agent, 95 Clarence

First Division Court Office, J S Robinson Clerk, 273 Bagot
Fisher Henry, pdlr, res 253 King e
"James, shoveller, 1v3 253 King e
"John, carp, res 16 Nelson
"John (Fisher Bros), res 373 Brock
Fitzgerald David, boilermkr, res 289 Division
"James, tmstr Booth & Co, res 65 Gore
"Louisa, 1v3 209 University av
"Margaret, 1v3 209 University av
"Mary, tirs, 1v3 A O'Rourke
"Patrick, caulker, 1v3 A O'Rourke
"Thomas, slipsmn Rathbun Co, 1v3 196 King e
"Wm, appr McKelvey & Birch, 1v3 196 King e
"W John, lamp trimmer, res 79 Pine
Fitzgibbon Daniel, cigarmkr, 1v3 282 Earl
"Edward, lab, res 272 Sydenham
Fitzpatrick Joseph K, tanner J McLeod, bds 7 Plum
Fizzell Amos F, cigarmkr, res 184 Bagot
Flaherty Thomas, stonecutter, res n s Charles 1 w Bagot
Flanagan Edward, appr, 1v3 50 Division
"James, tmstr, 1v3 10 Raglan rd
"John, cigarmkr, 1v3 10 Raglan rd
"John, mldr Loco Works, res 52 Division
"Kate, dressmr, 1v3 50 Division
Fitzpatrick Joseph K, tanner J McLeod, bds 7 Plum
Fizzell Amos F, cigarmkr, res 184 Bagot
Flaherty Thomas, stonecutter, res n s Charles 1 w Bagot

E. M. Storey
ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best lives should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan Timothy J</td>
<td>377 King e</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan Andrew J</td>
<td>179 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flah Emma</td>
<td>102 Rideau</td>
<td>studt, lvs 58 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaws Miss Elizabeth G</td>
<td>training school, Genl Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming George</td>
<td>108 Raglan</td>
<td>eng str &quot;Rideau Queen,&quot; res 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan Timothy J</td>
<td>377 King e</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan Andrew J</td>
<td>179 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flath Emma</td>
<td>102 Rideau</td>
<td>studt, lvs 58 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaws Miss Elizabeth G</td>
<td>training school, Genl Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming George</td>
<td>108 Raglan</td>
<td>eng str &quot;Rideau Queen,&quot; res 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, capt str &quot;Melrose,&quot; res 237 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas H, sailor sch &quot;Denmore,&quot; lvs 237 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Mrs Bessie</td>
<td>25 Wellington</td>
<td>hsekpr 25 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flett Alexander G</td>
<td>228 Princess, lvs 74 Colborne</td>
<td>tlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth B (wid Alexander G), res 74 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Charles D</td>
<td>2 Quebec</td>
<td>lab, lvs 2 Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles W, lab, res 2 Quebec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Joseph E</td>
<td>2 Princess, res 74 Colborne</td>
<td>opr C P R Co's Tel, bds Beaufpe House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Michael, carp, res 331 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluidy Charles A</td>
<td>233 Montreal</td>
<td>tanner J J Carrington, res 233 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Charles L</td>
<td>244 Barrie</td>
<td>lab, lvs 244 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, res 244 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, sailor, lvs 244 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foden James</td>
<td>92 Gore</td>
<td>mach, res 92 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm J, lab, lvs 92 Gore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm J, lab, res 232 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fokes Alexander</td>
<td>57 Colborne</td>
<td>clk, lvs 57 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edward J, barber 223 Princess, res 57 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fokey Michael, carter</td>
<td>97 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folger Frederick A jr</td>
<td>180 Alfred</td>
<td>Supt K &amp; P Ry Co, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Harriet, lvs 13 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folger Howard S</td>
<td>55 West</td>
<td>General Manager Thousand Island Steamboat Co 198 Ontario, res 55 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ira B, capt str &quot;King Ben,&quot; lvs 221 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Marion, res 13 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folger M Henry</td>
<td>198 Ontario, residence Emily</td>
<td>Thousand Island Steamboat Co and St Lawrence River Steamboat Co 198 Ontario, Residence Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folger's General Ticket Agency</td>
<td>P A Folger Agent, ft of Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLEST, CHESTER,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIST,  KINGSTON,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roses, Carnations and Chrysanthemums.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Bridal Bouquets, Table and Window Plants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICES TO SUIT.</td>
<td>471 Telephone</td>
<td>124 NELSON ST. Near Princess St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follet Wm</td>
<td>170 Nelson</td>
<td>market garden 170 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follick Rev Joseph</td>
<td>27 Colborne</td>
<td>res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontite Josephine</td>
<td>5 n King</td>
<td>wtrs Railway News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forder Margaret</td>
<td>163 Clergy</td>
<td>(wid George), res 163 Clergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Anna M (wid Wm G)</td>
<td>353 Brock</td>
<td>res 353 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lavinia (wid Robert M), res 117 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mabel, clk P O Inspector's Office, lvs 117 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Anna M (wid Wm G)</td>
<td>353 Brock</td>
<td>res 353 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lavinia (wid Robert M), res 117 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mabel, clk P O Inspector's Office, lvs 117 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forder Margaret</td>
<td>163 Clergy</td>
<td>(wid George), res 163 Clergy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forrest Edward J, plshr, lvs 10 Ontario
" Ann (wid Wm H), lvs 10 Ontario
" James P, gent’s furnishing 342 King e, lvs 10 Ontario
" Maria (wid Donald), lvs 131 Queen
" Wm H, carp, res 10 Ontario
Forster John R, warden’s clk K P, res 32 Albert
" Kenneth B, brklyr, bds 32 Albert
Forsyth Alma J (wid Joseph B), res 175 Clergy
" Francis A, lab, res 2 Brewery la
" Joseph, plmbr J W Oldfin, res Portsmouth
" Sidney H, clk, lvs 175 Clergy
Fortescue J Percival, clk Bank of Montreal, lvs “Edgehill,” King w
" Sarah J (wid Joseph), res “Edgehill,” 305 King w
Foster J G & Co, Directory and Map Publishers, 12 Lombard, Toronto
" Thomas, res 428 King e
Foubister George, eng, lvs J Foubister
" James, eng, res James, cor Rideau
Fournier Joseph P C, clk City Hotel Fourteenth Club, King, cor Market
Fowler Alex, mason, lvs 323 Johnston
" Charles R, lab, res 54 William
" Fife, phy 249 Brock, res same
" George, lab, lvs 323 Johnston
" Rev James, prof Queen’s College, res 121 Union w
" Jane (wid John), res 323 Johnston
" Michael J, eng Genl Hospital, res 40 O’Kill
" Wm T, plstr, res 353 Johnston
Fralick Charles E, hotel, York rd
" P May, mlnr, lvs 114 Colborne
" George C, clk Windsor Hotel, res 114 Colborne
" George E, brtnr Driving Park Hotel
" John W, res Windsor Hotel
" Thomas H, lvs Windsor Hotel
" & Co, props Windsor Hotel, 203 Princess
Francis Estella E, lvs 355 Johnston
" Fred S, carp, res 355 Johnston
" Gerrot, res 89 Collingwood
" John, shoemaker W Allen & Son, res w’s Collingwood, 1 s Johnston

John E, foreman Kingston Hosiery Co, res 44 O’Kill
" Wm, lab, res 204 Colborne
Francisco George H, brtnr St Lawrence Hotel
" Harry H, mach Raney Specialty Co, bds St Lawrence Hotel
" Wm N, hotel, 383 King e
Franklin Charles D, res 300 Alfred
" James, guard, res in Livingston av
" Joseph, res 17 Sydenham
Frape Arthur E, farrier sergt A Battery, res Tete de Pont Barracks
Fraser Calvin F, lab, res w’s Collingwood, 3 s Union
" Catherine (wid Hugh), res 133 King east
" Charles E, lab, lvs C P Fraser
Miss Ella, artist, lvs 133 King e
" Miss Evelyn, tchr, lvs 238 University av
" George E, carter, res 193 Alfred
" Mrs Harriet, bds 98 Earl
" Miss Helen, bds 228 Johnston
" Major John, bds 98 Earl
" Norman F, asst mngr Ont Building & Sav Society, res 75 Alfred
" Mrs Peter J, lvs 120 Stuart
" Rebecca (wid George), res 238 University av
" Sarah (wid Wm), grocer 83 Colborne, res same
" Schuyler S, res 262 Earl
" Stanley K, agt, lvs 667 Princess
" Wm A, trader, res 667 Princess
Fraser Josephine (wid John W), res 791 Princess
Frasso Joseph, btchr, res 102 Charles
" Mary A, drsmkr, lvs 102 Charles
Free Robert J, contr, res 94 Division
" Samuel, brklyr, res 437 Barrie
Freeman Miss Carrie, hd mlnr Spence & Co, bds 191 Brock
Friend George, res 459 Princess
Friendless Women and Infants’ Society see Home for Friendless Women and Infants
Friendship Bessie, clk, lvs 663 Princess
Friendship C C, Market Garden, Bath road
" Miss Fanny, lvs 36 Division

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
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COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser
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Friendship John, market gdnr, res 663 Princess
" Miss Mary, gro 36 Division
" Wm H, asst mller Frontenac Milling Co, lvs 663 Princess
Frizzell, see also Fizzell
" Alex, boilermkr, res 511 Montreal
" Frank, loom fixer, lvs 309 Montreal
" Robert, shoemkr, res 309 Montreal
" Thos R, slasher, lvs 309 Montreal
" Wm, folder, lvs 300 Montreal

Frontenac Confidential Collecting Agency, Ivo L A Cobet
Manager, 79!

Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, Sir R J Cartwright
K C M G, President; R. Vashon Rogers, Q C, LL D, Vice-President, S C McGill Managing Director, 87 Clarence
" Milling Co, Ltd, ft of Gore
Frost Arthur G (Frost & Martin), res 38 Frontenac
" Wm G, carriage pntr 402 King e, res 2 Garrett
" & Martin (Arthur G Frost, James W Martin), pntr 402 King e
Funnell David J, eng, res 194 Rideau
" Miss Elizabeth, res 728 Montreal
" Ida, mlnr, lvs 728 Montreal
" Thomas H, cond, res 249 Queen
Furzer Rhoda, seamstress, bds 319 Johnston

G

Gage Benjamin, driver, res 157 Pine
" Herbert, studt, lvs 11 St Catharine
" Richard, lab, res 11 St Catharine
" Rockwell, clk T H Johns, lvs 11 St Catherine
Galey Miss Margaret, nurse Genl Hospital
Gallagher Agnes (wid John), res a s
Charles, 2 w Bagot
" Ann (wid Wm), lvs 218 Montreal
" Mrs Catherine, lvs 69 Queen
" Daniel, section hd K & P Ry, res 124 L Bagot
" Emmanuel J, steamftr Elliott Bros, lvs 87 Barrack

Galloway Major James, res 51 Clergy w
" Miss Jane, res 302 Earl
" John W, pressmn Whig, lvs 75 Pine
" Mary C, lvs 73 Pine
" J E Bruce, clk Macnee & Minnes, lvs 91 Clergy w
" Thomas, tailor 131 Brock, res 73 Pine
Galvin Patrick, lab, res 6 Stephen
Gamble Harold L, clk F J Hoag, lvs 234 Barrie
" Jennie (wid John), res 234 Barrie
Garbutt Daniel J, locksmith 293 Princess, res 247 Johnston
Gardiner Co The, R J Carson Proprietor, James Craig Manager, Biscuit Manufacturers, Division, cor Earl

HENRY OVENSTCARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
GARDNER, JOHN A., Real Estate and General Insurance Agent

MONEY TO LOAN
At 5% per cent., and upwards.
COMMISSIONER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS. ESTATES MANAGED. RENTS COLLECTED.
Telephone 331, 151 WELLINGTON ST. Res. 397 University Avenue.

Gardiner Miss Sarah, tchr Frontenac Sch, lvs York rd
Garrerepye Catherine (wid Charles), res 44 Johnston
" Florence, shrt mkr 44 Johnston
" Frederick, res 246 Earl
Garrett see also Jarrett
" Caroline (wid Rev Richard), res 91 Gore

GARRETT R W, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p m; 'Phone 282; Office and Residence 52 Johnston
" Mrs Wm, res e s Collingwood, 4 s Earl

Garrigan Catherine (wid James), lvs 45 Princess
" James, shoemkr, res 51 Princess

Garvin Catherine (wid Edward), res 76 Ordinance
" James, lab, lvs 101 Rideau
" Michael, ship carp, res 101 Rideau

GAS INSPECTOR'S Office, J J Behan Inspector, Clarence st
Gascoigne David J, lab, lvs 125 Montreal
" James, lab, res 125 Montreal
" Joseph, eng, res 108 Montreal
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Ab-stainers are better lives for insurance than those of Non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives should have the cheapest and best insurance. To get it patronize The Temperance and General Life.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

German John F, driver A McIquham, bds Hotel Beaupre
Gibbins Arthur, lab, lvs 36 Elm
Gibbs Fred, lab, lvs 34 Main
"John, lab, res 34 Main
"Mary (wid Robert), res 56 Division
"Robert, lab, lvs 34 Main
Gibson Adam S, studt, lvs 282 Queen
"Alice (wid Benjamin J M), mantle mkr, lvs 436 Queen
"Arthur L P, tchr, lvs 448 Division
"David, res 461 Princess
"Emily E (wid Alexander), res 448 Division
"Francis, res College st
"George, pdlr, lvs 335 Queen
"Harry A, tchr, lvs 448 Division

Gibson James F, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 p.m; Telephone 518; Office and Residence 282 Queen, cor Barris
"Jane (wid James), res 122 Union w
"Miss Jennie A, tchr, lvs 448 Division
"Miss Margaret, res 456 Princess
"Thomas W, quarry instr K P, res 458 Division
"Wm H, trav, res 502 Princess
Gliddings Walter, mason, res 132 Nelson
Gilbert Albert, carp, res 102 Barrack
"Frank, trainer, bds Lake View House

Gilbert John, Grocer, 194 Barrie, 94 Gore and 303 Montreal, res 182 Alfred
Gilchrist Elizabeth (wid John), lvs 309 Earl

GILDERSLEEVE, J. P.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee, Plate Glass.
GENERAL TICKET AGENCY,
Tickets for Sale by Rail, Ocean, Lake and River, Ocean Tickets a Specialty,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Prompt Attention given to Ship Protestings
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A license issued at my office is available for a Marriage in any part of Ontario, therefore Kingstonians who are to be married elsewhere in the Province can obtain their Licenses from me before leaving home.

42 Clarence St. Residence 212 King e.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BILLS, ANNUNCIATORS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Glasgow Jeanie, bdg hse 189 Brock
" Robert, currier, lvs 189 Brock
Gleeson, see also Leason
" James W, trav, res 153 Sydenham
" John, pork butcher and ice dealer
51 Brock, res 123 King w
" J Vincent, stadt, lvs 123 King w
" Miss Mary (Misses M & S Gleeson),
res 103 Johnston
" Misses M & S (Mary and Sarah),
dressmkr 103 Johnston
" Miss Sarah (Misses M & S Gleeson),
res 103 Johnston
Glenn Kate, tlrs, rms 83 Colborne
" Matthew, folder, res 17 Bay
" Wm, porter Genl Hospital
Glibben Wm, license inspr City Buildings, res 295 University av
Glover Albert, grocer 152 Bagot
" T Reaveley, prof Queen's College, res 134 King e
" Rev Thomas J, B A, prin Boys' College, bds 224 Barrie
Goble Miss M, M A, prin Kingston Ladies' College, res 156 Johnston
Godman Daniel G, lab, res 202 Colborne
Godwin Alfred A, mason, res 100 Pine
" Enoch, ins agt, lvs 101 Pine
" Enoch Jr, carp, res 99 Pine
" G James, shipper R J Carson, res 15 St Catharine
" Matilda (wid James), res 298 Barrie

Goodwin Wm H, Principal Frontenac School, Telephone 424, Residence 101 Pine

Godwin's Insurance Emporium.

THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
British America Assurance Co. Fire, Toronto
National Assurance Co. of Ireland
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co.
Excelsior Life Insurance Co, of Toronto,
Law Union & Crown Fire Ins, Co.

W. H. GODWIN, PROPRIETOR, - 39 BROCK
Residence 101 Pine. Residence 'Phone 424.

Gogo John A, baggageman G T R, res 681 Montreal
Going John S (Canada Hay Co), lvs 311 Brock
" Shirley (Canada Hay Co), res 311 Brock

Gollogly John, lab, res 42 Patrick
" John Jr, sailor, lvs 42 Patrick
" Mary A, weaver, lvs 42 Patrick
Gommer John I, driver McRae Bros, res 223 Earl
Goodarle Humphrey J, mach Loco Wks, res 90 Division
" Isabella W (wid Humphrey G), lvs 340 Johnston
" Miss Jessie A, lvs 340 Johnston
" John A, city pass agt Folger's Ticket Agcy, res 340 Johnston
" Capt John L, res 157 Bagot
Goodell George, lab, res 217 University av
Goodman Ellen (wid John), lvs 37 Wellington
" Michael, lab, res 95 L Bagot
Goodwin Miss Antoinette, mus tchr, lvs n s Alice, 1 w University av
" John, lab, bds 49 Princess

Goodwin Wm L, B Sc Lond, D Sc Edin, Director Kingston School of Mining, Residence n s Alice, 1 w University av
Goodyear Thos, lab, lvs 159 Wellington
Gordon George D, stadt, lvs 240 Alfred
" George S, tmstr Shedden F Co, res 36 Union e
" Jane (wid Robert), res n s Concession rd, 2 w Division
" Jessie A, stenog, lvs 240 Alfred
" John, instr K P, res 278 Division
" John, slsmn .T McCulla, lvs Mrs J Gordon
" Wm, orderly Genl Hospital

Gordon Wm S, City Assessor and Commissioner, res 240 Alfred
" Wm S Jr, trav A Chown & Co, lvs 240 Alfred
" Wm T, lab, res 13 Charles
Gorman, see also McGorman and O'Gorman
" Miss Annie E, res 576 Montreal
" Matthew, lvs 576 Montreal
" Patrick, lab, res 12 James
" Thomas, lab, res w s Montreal, 1 n Stepan
Gormley Edward, prtr News, lvs 251 Division
" Johanna (wid James), res 251 Division
" Miss Margaret, res 22 Dufferin
" Minnie, dressmkr, lvs 251 Division

E.M. STOREY
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Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

Gorrie Charles, polisher R D Baker, bds 90 Clergy
Mrs Mary, res 33 Johnston

Gospel John R, clk, res 7 Frontenac

Gould Elizabeth (wid George W), lvs 1 Clow's Block, Chatham af
James A, trav Wm Bailey & Co, res South Bartlett st
Joseph S, janitor Central Sch, res 173 Sydenham
Wm H, tchr, lvs 173 Sydenham

Gourdie Louis, carver, res 2G7 Princess

Goward John, sailor, lvs 110 L Bagot

Graham John, sailor, lvs 110 L Bagot
Joseph P, lab, res 418 Johnston
Miriam (wid John), res 140 Union w
Nathaniel, lab L H Clarke & Co, res n s King, 1 e Ellerbeck av
Sarah (wid James), res w s Albert, 1 n Brock

Stanley N, civil eng, lvs 506 Princess

Mrs Thomas, res 119 L Bagot
Wm, driver W E Bassam, lvs Portsmouth
Wm H, trav, res 44 Clergy w

Graham Thomas, hide dealer 328 King e, res 37 Charles

Grand Hotel, L E Guess Proprietor
214 Princess
Trunk Railway System, city depot ft of Johnston, J F Hanley agt;
outer depot n end of Montreal st; freight sheds ft William

Grand Union Clothing Co, F G Dunlop Manager, Clothing, Hats
and Gents' Furnishings, 122 Princess

Grand Union Hotel, Peter Devlin Proprietor, Ontario, cor Brock
Granger Egerton, cabinet mkr H Ovens, res 380 Barrie

George A, clk Gardiner Co, lvs 380 Barrie
Granlund Wm, carp, res 467 Division
Grant Annie, drsmkr 200 Alfred
Archibald, lab, res 200 Alfred
Fred A, birmkr, res 195 Nelson

George A, bkpr North Am Tel Co, res 466 Brock

Grant Very Rev George Monro,
M A, D D, L L D, Prin Queen's College, res College grounds

John H, sailor, lvs 200 Alfred
Martha E, stenog, lvs 200 Alfred
Mary E, ërs, lvs 200 Alfred

Thomas S, birmkr, lvs 36 Division
Wm G, foreman L H Clarke & Co, res King w, opp Ellerbeck av

Wm G, lab, lvs Wm G Grant

Grantham Mrs James, lvs 310 Queen

Grass Francis P, Flour and Feed, 117 Brock, res 56 Albert
Margaret (wid John S), lvs 56 Albert

Mary (wid Charles), res 37 Albert

Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
Gratton P. Joseph, foreman James Richardson & Son, res 293 Wellington
" Miss Sarah, lvs 293 Wellington
Graves see also Greaves
" Charlotte (wid Thomas R), grocer 59 Chatham, res same
" Frederick M, porter Can Exp Co, lvs 573 Princess
" Maud A H, studt, lvs 573 Princess
" R Bertram S, studt, lvs 573 Princess
" Wm D, customs officer, res 573 Princess
Gray see also Grey
" David, sailor, lvs 19 Russell
" Douglas W, transfer agt Post Office, lvs 356 Brock
" D John, contr, res 356 Brock
" George W, bkpr Wm Massie jr, res w s Albert, 3 n Brock
" Miss Henrietta A, tchr, lvs 356 Brock
" James F, agt Lon Life Ins Co, res 236 University av
" Mrs J F, drsmkr 236 University av
" Capt John, mate str "Ceylon," res 19 Russell
" John M, studt, lvs 356 Brock
" John S, clk C Livingston & Bro, lvs G W Gray
" Miss Mary U K, bds 44 Clergy
" Thomas J, studt, lvs 356 Brock
" Wm A, bkpr cotton mill, res 266 Rideau

Great North Western Telegraph Co, James Kearns Manager, 34 Clarence
Greaza Emma V, minr 197 Wellington
Green Mrs Alicia M, nurse, res 215 William
" Ann (wid Owen), lvs 403 King e
" Charles, eng, res 428 Johnston
" Charles R, lab, lvs 48 L Bagot
" Charles T, clk, lvs 215 William
" Miss Ella, drsmkr, lvs 48 L Bagot
" John, with S Green, res Bath rd
" John sr, btehr, lvs Bath rd
" Mrs John, res 75 Ordnance
" Maria (wid Lewis), res 234 Wellington

Green Mary A (wid Charles), res 48 L Bagot.

Green Samuel, Butcher 74 Brock, res Bath rd
" Wm T, with S Green, lvs same
Greenhalgh John, lab, bds 102 Rideau
Greenwood Nathaniel T, lvs 359 Alfred
Greer George, bell boy City Hotel
" Miss Georgina, lvs 191 Brock
" Maggié, tirs, lvs 109 York
" Maud, clk, lvs 327 Johnston
" Roger, lab, res 327 Johnston
Grey see also Gray
" Charles W, driver Imperial Laundry, lvs 13 Frontenac
" Edward B, cabt mkr, res 13 Frontenac
Griffey Joseph, lab, res 116 Barrack
Griffin Joseph, lab, res 200 Montreal
Grigg Miss Rose F, stenog Met Life Ins Co, lvs 355 Alfred
Grimason Eliza (wid Henry), lvs 342 Princess

Grimason House, Wm Marshall Proprietor, 342-344 Princess
" Thomas, dep coll inland rev, res 461 Albert
Grimshaw Mrs Burton, lvs 247 Victoria
" Delos, grain 61 Clarence, res 197 William
" Frank, barber 294 Montreal, lvs 284 Division
" Henry, farmer, res s s Queen, 1 e King
" Matthew, studt, lvs 226 Division
" Silas A, contr, res 284 Division
" Wm S, studt, lvs 197 William
Grogan Catherine (wid John), res 35 York
" John J, lvs 35 York
Groombridge Edward J, lab, res 28 Quebec
Grover George A, studt, lvs 129 William
" Helena L (wid George A), res 129 William
Groves Sergt Joseph W, res 163 Bagot
" Wm H, appr McKelvey & Birch, lvs 163 Bagot

E. M. STOREY ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St. KINGSTON, ONT.
ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS IN CANADA
should know that The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY guarantees Total Abstainers distinctly lower rates than any other company.

Grundy Wm J, sexton Sydenham St Meth Ch, res rear of same
Guardipile see Garerepye and Gurru-
Guay Eva, drsmkr 194 Ordnance
" Florence, tlr, lvs 194 Ordnance
" Joseph, carp, res 194 Ordnance
" Joseph J, pntr, res 216 Sydenham
Guess Edward F, res 511 Albert
" Mrs Georgina, res 23(a) Main

Guiney see also Girey
" Daniel, eng, res 293 Johnston
" John, eng K & P, res 225 Montreal

Gunn Alexander, Postmaster, bds British American Hotel
" Daniel H, carp, res 64 Nelson
" John B, lab, res n s Stanley, 2 w Lansdowne
" Robert W, plmbr, lvs 61 Charles
" Sarah A (wid John), res 61 Charles
Guy Dinah L (wid Zachariah), res 85 Division
" Henry J, clk, lvs 85 Division
" Miss Maud, lvs 557 Princess
" Wm T, dentist, lvs 557 Princess

H

Haag Conrad, chef Brit Am Hotel
Hackett Joseph, carter, res 278 Wellington
" Miss Rose, res Miller's la
" Sarah (wid Wm), res 428 King e
Haddigan Miss Josie, lvs 25 Johnston
" Michael J, lvs 25 Johnston
Haffner Christian, btchr 222 University av, res 834 Princess
" Eckhard, res 48 Durham
" Frank W, clk, lvs 48 Durham
" George E, mason, lvs 48 Durham
" Philip A, grocer 147 Montreal
" Philip T, barber, res 104 Charles
" Thomas B, ins agt, res 149 Nelson
" Wm, btchr, lvs 834 Princess

Hagan James, sailor, res 29 Queen
Hagerman Robert P, res 229 University avenue
Hagarty Miss Annie,tehr St John’s Sch, lvs 105 Queen
" Ellen (wid Daniel), res 105 Queen
" Ellen M, clk, lvs 105 Queen
" Maggie E, lvs 75 Union e

Hague George E, Manager Merchants’ Bank, Brock, cor Wellington, res 117 Earl

Haines & Lockett, L C Lockett
Manager, Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises, 116 Princess

Hales Charles W, uphol, lvs 105 Clergy
“ Mary L (wid Wm), lvs 105 Clergy
Haley Thomas, lab, res 46 Johnston
" Mrs Thomas, confy 46 Johnston

Hall Carrie (wid Wm), res 285 Division
“ Charles, appr The Squire Co, lvs 206 Alfred
“ David, foreman plmbr The Squire Co, res 206 Alfred
“ Miss Emma E, lvs 117 Barrack
“ Helen M, drsmkr 206 Alfred
“ John, fireman Hall No. 1, res rear No. 1 Fire Hall, Ontario St
“ Miss Maggie, lvs 117 Barrack
“ Miss Mary, housekeeper, 272 Brock
“ Samuel, fireman Hall No. 2, res 395 Johnston
“ Thomas J, mldr, res 3 Sixth
“ Walter A, phy, res 233 Earl
“ Wm, cigarmkr, lvs rear No. 1 Fire Station

Hallett Chas A, mldr, res 214 Alfred
Halliday Edward, prop The Hub, 22-24 Market
“ Jas, elec St Ry, lvs Portsmouth
“ Mabel, studt, bds 236 Barrie
Halligan John sr (John Halligan & Co), res 245 Brock
“ John, jr (John Halligan & Co), lvs 245 Brock
“ John & Co (John Halligan, sr and jr), grocers, 53 Brock
“ Mrs Mary A, lvs 23 Rideau
“ Mary A, mus tchr, lvs 245 Brock
“ Richard S, studt, lvs 245 Brock
“ Thomas, yardman Kennedy House Hallinan Hannah, lvs 107 Wellington
“ Mary A, drsmkr, 107 Wellington

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Halling John, caretaker, 194 Ontario
Halpin James W, eng str "Rosedale," res 260 Queen
Hambrook Frederick, baker W J Crothers, bds 189 Brock
Hamer Alfred H, opr G N W Tel Co, lvs 557 Princess
" Edith, clk, lvs 557 Princess
" John, scale adjuster, n s Clarence, 1 w Canal Office, res 557 Princess
" John C, messr G N W Tel Co, lvs 557 Princess
Hamiton Clark, Collector of Customs, King, cor Clarence, res same
" Edward, tailor, res 45 Arch
" Frank, plmbr Nugent & Taylor, lvs 45 Clergy w
" Harriet, dressmkr, 45 Clergy w
" Harry, tailor, lvs 45 Arch
" Isabel (wid Colin), clk, res 50 Gore
" James, lab, res 45 Clergy w
" James, sismn H D Bibby Co, res Barriefield
" John, eng tug "Active," res n s Fifth, I w Chatham
" Martha, feather cleaner, 53 Arch
" Patrick, pensioner, lvs 333 Princess
" Robert M, mason, res 154 Pine
" Samuel, plmbr Nugent & Taylor, res 381 Princess
" Sarah (wid Robert), res 35 Clergy west
" Wm, tr J S Sands & Son, lvs Tete de Pont Barracks
" Wm G, tinner Elliott Bros, res w s Collingwood, 3 s Johnston
" Wm J, deck hd str "Hero," lvs 300 Barrie
" Wm L, mason, res 720 Princess
Hamly Colin S, checker GTR, res 27 Division
Hammond Bessie, dressmkr, lvs 108 Bagot
" Edward, brtndr Grand Hotel, res 108 Bagot
" Rev Richard M, city missionary, rms 87 Colborne
Hand Mrs Elizabeth, confy, 106 Ontario
Handley, see also Hanley
" George, lab, lvs 158 L Bagot
" John H, lab, lvs 158 L Bagot
" Wm H, fireman, res 137 L Bagot
" Mary A (wid Thomas), res 158 Lower Bagot
Hanley, see also Handley
" Archibald, asst acct Inland Rev Office, res 75 Gore
" Archibald J, studt, lvs 75 Gore
" Frank A, opr G N W Tel Co, lvs 97 Earl
" Frederick W, clk, lvs 67 Earl
" George J, studt, lvs 73 Gore
" James, customs officer, res 73 Gore
" James H, MD, lvs 73 Gore
" James H, clk, lvs 67 Earl
" John, watchm, bds Athletic House
" Joseph P, GTR city ticket agt, Ontario, cor Johnston, res 67 Earl
Hanley Robert, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., 136 Wellington, lvs 75 Gore
" Thos A, insp of fine ins underwriters, res 81 Wellington
" Vincent C, ticket clk, lvs 67 Earl
" Wm, res e s Rideau, 2 n River
Hanley's Generel Ticket Agency, Ontario, cor Johnston
Hanlon Bernard J, postman, res 88 Division
Hannay Miss Eleanor (Hannay & Har- old), lvs 213 William
" George, yardman R Crawford, lvs 213 William
" John, sailor, lvs 213 William
" Rachel (wid Wm), res 213 William
" Thos, stone ctr, res 21 University
" Wm B, lab, lvs 213 William
" & Harold (Miss Eleanor Hannay, Miss Margaret A Harold), millinery, 184 Princess
Hanscombe Chas J, lab, lvs 86 Quebec
" Wm M, lab, res 86 Quebec
" Wm T, switchman, res Outer Depot
Hansen Catherine (wid Louis), res 112 William
Hanson Addie, hsekeeper Bowen House
" George, foreman Whig, bds Terminal Hotel
" George, slasher, lvs 43 L Bagot

Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, F
J George Agent, Registry Office
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Harding Mrs John, lvs 232 Johnston
Hardy Miss A Gertrude, elocutionist, lvs 99 Clergy w
" Corydon O, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, res 374 Barrie
" John C, res 99 Clergy w
Hare Caroline U (wid John W), lvs 15 Mack
Harker Wm, carp, bds 22 Ellice
Harkes John, res 359 Alfred
Harkness Fred, appr W J Crothers, lvs Outer Depot
" Harry, btchr, lvs Outer Depot
" James, btchr S Green, lvs same
" Samuel, hotel, res 165 King w
" Wm, btchr, 221 Wellington, res Outer Depot
" Wm T, clk P O, lvs Outer Depot
Harley Adam, Manager Bank of British North American, res 130 Bagot
Harmer Alfred S, opr, res 151 Clergy
" Benjamin F, clk, lvs 740 Montreal
" Florence L, stenog, lvs 740 Montreal
" James C, eng K & P Ry, res 740 Montreal
Harnden Perry, yardman Wm Drury, res 370 Princess
" Thomas, driver Wm Drury, lvs 370 Princess
Harold, see also Herald
" Alexander D (Hunter & Harold), res 212 Division
" David, lvs 50 Colborne
" Frank, helper T F Harrison & Co, lvs 212 Division
" Miss Jessie, tchr Victoria School, lvs 184 University av
" Miss Margaret A (Hannay & Harold), lvs 50 Colborne
" Miss Mary, lvs 50 Colborne
" Wm, patternmkr Davis Dry Docks, res 184 University av
Harpell James J, studt, lvs 55 Arch
" John G, cigarmkr, bds 420 Johnston
" John J, res Victoria, cor Park
" Miss Margaret C, bdg hse, 55 Arch
" Robert J, gdnr, lvs J J Harpell
Harper Samuel, acct Foiger Bros, bds 13 Maitland
Harrigan George, tailor, lvs 176 Clergy west
" Mary (wid John), res 176 Clergy
Harriman Kate, hsekpr, Brit Am Hotel
Harris Athol F, studt, lvs 23 Mack
" Charles, tinsmith C D Chown, lvs 370 Bagot
" David A, lab, res 399 Barrie
" Elsie (wid Henry), res 53 Division
" Ezekiel, clk, lvs 238 Wellington
" E Dale, studt, lvs 23 Mack
" Ferguson F, studt, lvs 23 Mack
" Mrs Hebron, res 370 Bagot
" John, lab, res 16 Johnston
" John, lab, S Anglin & Co, lvs 370 Bagot
" Miss Mary, mngr minry dept Steacy & Steacy, lvs 374 King e
" Robert R, studt, lvs 23 Mack
" R Carr, prof School of Mining, res 23 Mack
" Wm, baker Gardiner Co, lvs 399 Barrie
" Wm E, wine clk Windsor Hotel, res 238 Wellington
Harrison Abraham, biksmith, res w s Victoria, 1 n South Bartlett
" Chas P, bricklyr, lvs 176 Rideau
" Edward, lab, res 3 Corrigan
" Thomas, sailor, res 249 Victoria
Harrison Thomas F (T F Harrison Co), res 178 University
" Thomas J, contr, res 176 Rideau
Harrison T F Co, Furniture Dealers Upholstrers, Undertakers, Carpets and Curtains, 229-235 Princess
Harrod George, boilermkr Loco Wks, res n s Russell, 2 e Division
Hart James, spinner, bds 102 Rideau
" J Wm, supt Kingston Dairy School, res 172 Barrie
" Michael, lab, lvs 38 York
" Patrick, lab, res 38 York
" Wm, sailor, lvs 38 York
Hart Wm D, Manager Standard Bank of Canada, Residence 223 King e
Hartley Miss Alice, lvs Stanley st
" Bernard, lab, lvs Stanley st
" Charlotte (wid John), res n s Stanley, 1 w Lansdowne

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 54a. HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
TELEPHONE 94.

COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. 117.

Hartley Miss Lidia, lvs Stanley st
" Wm, eng str "Empire State," res 123 Ordnance
" Wm J, lab K & P, res e s Rideau, 1 n River
Hartman David, tmstr Rathbun Co, res 375 Division
" Florence, lvs 375 Division
" Mabel, lvs 375 Division
Hartrick Edward J, wireman I H Breck, res Portsmouth
" Georgia, asst Imperial Lndry, lvs 26 Chatham
" Martha (wid George), res 26 Chatham

Harty Hon Wm, M P P, lvs 520 Princess
" Wm jr, studt, lvs 520 Princess
Harvey Ann (wid John), res 329 Earl
" Charles B S, ck J R C Dobbs & Co, bds 430 Princess
" Robert R E, telter Bank of B N A, lvs 329 Earl
Hastings Louisa (wid Eastwood R), res 192 Barrie
" L Marie (wid Albert E), res 22 Stephen
" Wm, shoaveller, res 124 Ordnance
" Wm A, sailor, lvs 124 Ordnance
Hatch Aurelia E (wid Charles H), res 360 Bagot
Hattan Archibald, lab, res 145 Pine
" Ethel, bds 31 University av
" James B, tinsmith, lvs 145 Pine
Hawken Wm H, uphol, res 87 York
Hawley Elisabeth (wid George), res 67 Queen
" Harry M, mgtr, res 109 Princess
" John A, agt, res 280 Bagot
" Miss Lilla, bkpr Imperial Lndry, lvs 280 Bagot
" Thomas E, agt, res 109 Brock
" T Wesley, res Sixth st
Hay David, lab, res 24 Charles
" John, mason, res 380 Johnston
Hayward Christina (wid Wm), res 90 Earl
" John J, lab, res 258 Earl
" Wm, blksmith, res 301 Johnston
Hazell Wm G, lab, res 137 Collingwood
Hazlett Ethel,clk,lvs 77 Clergy w
" John, blrmkr, res 167 Frontenac
" John W, studt, lvs 167 Frontenac

Hazlett J Walter, mach, lvs 177 Clergy
" Miss Matilda E, stenog McKelvey & Birch, lvs 77 Clergy w
" Thomas H, boillermkr, res 32 Division
" Wm, boillermkr, res 147 Frontenac
" Wm jr, eng str "Algerian," res 77 Clergy w
Healey, see also Healy and Haley
" Eliza (wid Joseph), lvs 18 Elm
" Matthew, prtr, lvs Wm G Hamilton
" Thomas, clk A Abernethy, res 57 Arch
" Thomas J, barber 352 Princess
Healy Harold W, slsmn R J McDowall, lvs 107 L Bagot
" Harry W, bkpr, lvs 107 L Bagot
" John P, bkpr, lvs 500 Princess
" Patrick, lab, res 500 Princess
" Miss Rose, nurse, lvs 560 Princess
" Thos H, cond, res 107 L Bagot
" Wm, pressman News, lvs w s Collingwood, 3 s Johnston

Hearn, see A’Hearn
Heath Charles G, lab, res 68 Ontario
Hebert Charles L, pntr, lvs 282 Johnston
Heffernon Miss Catherine, lvs 77 Gore
Hegadorn Herbert, barber C C Jordan, bds 88 Quebec
Hembrook Fred, baker, bds 189 Brock
Hembry Harry, fireman, bds 17 Pine
Hemsley Mary E (wid Wm), lvs 380 Earl
Henderson Arthur S, sailor, lvs 70 L Bagot
" Augusta J, dressmkr, res Miller’s la
" Miss Edna J, tchr Depot School, lvs 70 L Bagot
" Edward J, sailor, res 61 George
" Frederick G, 2nd eng str "Rosemont," lvs 70 L Bagot
" George, carp, lvs 8 Ontario
" George, eng tug "D G Thompson," res 70 L Bagot
" George B, sailor, lvs 42 Elm
" James, carp, bds 201 Colborne
" James, shoemkr 206 Barrie
" James R, fireman Gas Works, res 12 Russell
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Henderson James R, Manager J
S Henderson, res 241 Brock

Jane R (wid John), lvs 251 University av


John W, carp, res S Ontario

Henderson Lawrence L, Agent
Montreal Transportation Co., ft of Queen, Residence 94 Bagot

Margaret (wid Geo B), res 12 Elm

Henderson Mrs M, Photographer
92 Princess, bds 92 Queen

Nicholas, artist, lvs S Ontario

Peter S, spinner, lvs S Ontario

Robert, sailor, res 45 Elm

Robert E, photo Mrs M Henderson, bds 92 Queen

Hendrie Thomas H, stone ctr, res Outer Depot

Hendry Archibald, tmstr Shedden F Co, res 74 Earl

James A, mnfrs'agt 171 Ontario, res King cor West

Robert, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 122 Johnston

Wm D, res 106 Bagot

Hennessey Miss Catherine, lvs 17 West

Miss Eliza, gro 17 West, res same

Thomas J, staff clk R M College, rms 104 Queen

Henry David sr, lab, res 24 Stephen

David, car inspr, res Hickson la

Hugh, sailor, lvs 24 Stephen

John, lab, lvs 21 Stephen

Hentig Miss Florence, tchr Central Sch, lvs 558 Princess

George W, tinsmith 345 Princess, res 558 same

Sarah A (wid Charles), stamp vendor P O, res 558 Princess

Henry, carp, res 428 Brock

Miss Jennie A, tchr Williamsville Sch, lvs 428 Brock

Miss Kate, clk, lvs 428 Brock

Hepburn George, tel opr K & P Ry, res 3 Earrack

Herbert C, ptrn K & P Ry shops, lvs 3 Clow's Block, Chatham st

Robert W, eng tug "Bronson," res 108 L Bagot

Henderson Lawrence L, Agent
Montreal Transportation Co., ft of Queen, Residence 94 Bagot

Margaret (wid Geo B), res 42 Elm

Henderson Mrs M, Photographer
92 Princess, bds 92 Queen

Nicholas, artist, lvs S Ontario

Peter S, spinner, lvs S Ontario

Robert, sailor, res 45 Elm

Robert E, photo Mrs M Henderson, bds 92 Queen

Hendrie Thomas H, stone ctr, res Outer Depot

Hendry Archibald, tmstr Shedden F Co, res 74 Earl

James A, mnfrs'agt 171 Ontario, res King cor West

Robert, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 122 Johnston

Wm D, res 106 Bagot

Hennessey Miss Catherine, lvs 17 West

Miss Eliza, gro 17 West, res same

Thomas J, staff clk R M College, rms 104 Queen

Henry David sr, lab, res 24 Stephen

David, car inspr, res Hickson la

Hugh, sailor, lvs 24 Stephen

John, lab, lvs 21 Stephen

Hentig Miss Florence, tchr Central Sch, lvs 558 Princess

George W, tinsmith 345 Princess, res 558 same

Sarah A (wid Charles), stamp vendor P O, res 558 Princess

Henry, carp, res 428 Brock

Miss Jennie A, tchr Williamsville Sch, lvs 428 Brock

Miss Kate, clk, lvs 428 Brock

Hepburn George, tel opr K & P Ry, res 3 Earrack

Herbert C, ptrn K & P Ry shops, lvs 3 Clow's Block, Chatham st

Robert W, eng tug "Bronson," res 108 L Bagot

Henderson Lawrence L, Agent
Montreal Transportation Co., ft of Queen, Residence 94 Bagot

Margaret (wid Geo B), res 42 Elm

Henderson Mrs M, Photographer
92 Princess, bds 92 Queen

Nicholas, artist, lvs S Ontario

Peter S, spinner, lvs S Ontario

Robert, sailor, res 45 Elm

Robert E, photo Mrs M Henderson, bds 92 Queen

Hendrie Thomas H, stone ctr, res Outer Depot

Hendry Archibald, tmstr Shedden F Co, res 74 Earl

James A, mnfrs'agt 171 Ontario, res King cor West

Robert, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 122 Johnston

Wm D, res 106 Bagot

Hennessey Miss Catherine, lvs 17 West

Miss Eliza, gro 17 West, res same

Thomas J, staff clk R M College, rms 104 Queen

Henry David sr, lab, res 24 Stephen

David, car inspr, res Hickson la

Hugh, sailor, lvs 24 Stephen

John, lab, lvs 21 Stephen

Hentig Miss Florence, tchr Central Sch, lvs 558 Princess

George W, tinsmith 345 Princess, res 558 same

Sarah A (wid Charles), stamp vendor P O, res 558 Princess

Henry, carp, res 428 Brock

Miss Jennie A, tchr Williamsville Sch, lvs 428 Brock

Miss Kate, clk, lvs 428 Brock

Hepburn George, tel opr K & P Ry, res 3 Earrack

Herbert C, ptrn K & P Ry shops, lvs 3 Clow's Block, Chatham st

Robert W, eng tug "Bronson," res 108 L Bagot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Edward</td>
<td>bds 60 Clergy</td>
<td>driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide Inspectors' Office</td>
<td>Wm Quinn Inspector, 83 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Chas.</td>
<td>bds 88 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, tailor</td>
<td>247 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Joseph S)</td>
<td>lvs 79 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary A (wid Dr Edward M)</td>
<td>lvs 191 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Angeline</td>
<td>lvs 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, lvs 68 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Claud H, clk J Laidlaw &amp; Son</td>
<td>lvs 165 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eva F (wid Geo H)</td>
<td>res 165 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fred R, asst supt Kingston Hosier Co, res 109 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Jennie, res 201 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Rebecca, lvs 201 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiller, Truman F</td>
<td>carp, res 459 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Louis</td>
<td>rabbi, res 34 Ellice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Alexander P</td>
<td>soldier, lvs 110 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, trnk mfr 386 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinch Nicholas E, BA</td>
<td>tchr Collegiate Institute, bds 45 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchley Coleman</td>
<td>capt str &quot;Columbia,&quot;</td>
<td>res 4 Victoria ter, Montreal st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norman W, studt, lvs C Hinchley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds see also Hynds and Hines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James R, bottler 10 Market, res 571 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, clk Grand Union Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Miss Ellen, res 37 Clergy w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sarah A (wid George), res 225 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Edward, lab, res 17 U William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipson Joseph R K, blrmkr Loco Wks, res 136 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, clk Kingston Coal Co, lvs 136 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscoc Edward C, eng</td>
<td>res 102 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edgar C Jr, bkpr W R McRae &amp; Co, lvs 102 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, fruits and confy 160-162 Princess, res 117 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert C, house surg Geni Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, clk W G Craig &amp; Co, lvs 102 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchen Harry M, customs officer, res 20 O'Kill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, confr W J Crothers, lvs 281 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag Miss E Maud, lvs 35 U William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank J, druggist 359 Princess, lvs 700 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, res 700 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocke Miss Susan, res 393 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgin George S, mech eng Loco Wks, res 170 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Alice (wid Wm L), res 137 Union w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan David J, finisher J McLeod, lvs 151 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George W, lab, res 255 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harold, clk J S Henderson, lvs 101 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry M, gdhr, res 208 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, sailmkr Oldrieve &amp; Horn, bds Terminus Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp, res 151 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael, btchr, res 36 U William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogle Elgin D, lab, res 8 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Emma, Indra Genl Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry H, trav R J McDowell, bds 281 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Robert, weaver, bds 44 L Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder see also Houlder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Anna, lvs 292 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward C, cabt mkr, res 47 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John B, carp, res 245 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, carp, res 390 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland George A, eng, res 49 L Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gertrude, clk, lvs 111 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry N, storekpr A Chown &amp; Co, res 10 St Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, caulkir, res 111 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James B, clk, lvs 111 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, driver, res 75 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, lab, res 69 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Chester, driver, res s s Concession rd, 5 w Lansdowne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollowell Henry C, lab, res 216 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Albert, tinsmith, res 06 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Francis W, studt, res w s Victoria, 2 n S Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mattie J, lvs F W Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, res 40 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for Friendless Women and Infants, Miss Emma Veale supt, 75 Union w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Lee, laundry 388 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser
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Hood Albert A, driver, res 20½ Earl
Hooper Bros, (Richard J and Oliver H), Manufacturers of Asbestos Boiler Covering 81 Brock
“ Joseph, contr, res 225 Earl
Hooper Oliver H (Hooper Bros), res 58 Wellington
Hooper Richard J (Hooper Bros), Insurance Agent 81 Brock, res 202 William
“ Mrs Vere G, lvs 506 Princess
Hop Lee, laundry 395 Princess
Hopkinson Edward, trader, res 170 Bagot
“ James, wtr Fourteenth Club, lvs 170 Bagot
“ Wm, eng, lvs 200 Montreal
“ Wm E, clk, lvs 170 Bagot
Hopkirk John E, res 178 Clergy
Hopkins Abiram, bicycles 297 King e, res 9 Barrack
“ Miss Christina, lvs 90 Earl
“ Denamore, Sawyer S Anglin & Co, res 169 Clergy
“ Miss Elisabeth M, tchr Wellington St Sch, lvs 169 Clergy
“ Harvey, foreman K E & T Co, res 200 Union w
“ Herbert G, bkpr, lvs 200 Union w
“ Lewis W, studd, lvs 169 Clergy
Hors Horsnord, clk Merchants’ Bank, lvs 14 Maitland
“ Louisa (wid Francis H), res 14 Maitland
Horn Alexander, Dominion steamboat inappr, res 93 Clergy w
“ Miss Nellie, tirs, bds 288 Queen
Horne Clifford R, btchr, lvs Bath rd
Horne Corydon D, Proprietor Provincial Hotel, 35 Brock
“ Robert A, bthcr 338 Johnston, res Bath rd
“ Sylvanus, clk Provincial Hotel
Horsey Capt Edwin, res 358 Johnston
“ Edwin E, purser str “Hero,” lvs 358 Johnston
“ Marion S, bkpr, lvs 164 Queen
“ Mary A (wid Richard M), res 104 Queen
Horsey Samuel J, Hardware, 189 Princess, res 191 Clergy
Hoekin Clara (wid Charles), res 40 Clergy w

Hotel Beaupre, 312 Princess
“ Dieu, Sydenham, cor Brock
Hotel Frontenac, T Crate Proprietor, 178-182 Ontario
Hotel Iroquois, Lewis Martin Proprietor, 200-204 Ontario
Hough George, switchman K & P Ry, bds 21 Barrack
Houghton Charles D, driver J S Henderson, res 308 Queen
“ Harry J, gdnr Rev J A Allen, lvs “Alwington” Lodge, King w
“ Isaac, gdnr, res “Alwington” Lodge, King w
Houldey see also Holder
“ George, carp, res 166 York
Hounsloe Wm, wks cotton mill, res 298 Johnston
House John, carp, res 23 Elm
House of Industry, George McCul­lagh Supt, 362 Montreal
House of Providence conducted by the Sisters of Charity, Montreal, between Ordnance and Bay
Houston Elizabeth, drsmr Adelaide st
“ Martha (wid Andrew), res s s Adela­
“ Robert C, trav, bds 135 Clergy
“ Mrs Rev Samuel. bds 333 Earl
Howard Herbert, acct Ontario Bank, res s s King, 1 e Centre
Howarth Charles, sexton Brock St Meth Ch, res 104 Barrie
“ Miss Clara L, lvs 104 Barrie
Howden Miss Emma, nurse Genl Hospi­
Howland Bernard J, cutter Howland Bros, lvs 273 Alfred
“ Bros (Patrick J and Michael J V), tailors 358 King e
“ James, driver, lvs 273 Alfred
“ Michael J V (Howland Bros), lvs 273 Alfred
“ Patrick J (Howland Bros), res 151 Frontenac
“ Thomas, cab owner, res 273 Alfred
Hub The, E Halliday prop, 24 Market
Hubbard Charles H, carp cotton mill, res 50 L Rideau
Hubbell Eliza J (wid Henry S), res 108 Bagot
Hublle Walter H, clk, res 26 Quebec

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
RUDIS ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Hudson Eleanor (wid Thomas), lvs 213
William
James H, teller Bank of Montreal, rms 240 King e
Hughes Charles, lab, bds 35 Brock
Henry, carp, res 80 Quebec
Henry (Hughes & Son), res 16 Frontenac
James P, mdr, res 368 Bagot
Jemima (wid Albert), lvs 215
John, porter K & P Ry Co, res e s Rideau, 3 n River
John J, guard K P, res 321 Alfred
John M, bkpr Kingston Hosiery Co, res 303 Alfred
Leslie, bkpr H Skinner & Co, lvs 16 Frontenac
Morton P, ins agt, res 215
Robert H, driver Both & Co, res 176 University av
Thomas E (Hughes & Son), res 132 Clarence
Wm, lab K & P, res 87 Cataracou
Wm H, trav, res 114 University av
Wm S, chief keeper K P, res w s Albert, 2 s Union
& Son (Henry and Thomas E), agril impts, 132 Clarence
Hughson Ann (wid Amos), res 117 Alfred
Arthur S, appr J Jamieson, lvs 117 Alfred
Ernest, cabtmkr, Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, lvs 104 York
J Levi, carp, res 402 York
Hugo Nicholas, res 44 Livingston av
Hull Edwards, ptr, res 414 King e
Hume John S, cutter, res 3 Clow's Block, Chatham st
Hunt Archibald E, barber, 280 Princess
Bros, (Jeremiah and Patrick), hotel, 324 King e
James hostler City Hotel, res s s Raglan rd, 1 w Barrie
Jeremiah (Hunt Bros), res 324 King e
John, res 18 Earl
Joseph, prtr Whig, lvs 18 Earl
Patrick, (Hunt Bros), res 324 King e
Hunter Eliza, (wid Peter), lvs 14 Colborne

Hunter Miss Emma A, bkpr Genl Hospital lvs Outer Depot
Lt.-Col. George, res w s Collingwood, 4 s Johnston
George, carp, res 240 Colborne
George, contr, res 14 Colborne
Harry G, tchr, lvs, Lt.-Col Hunter
Henry (Hunter & Harold), res 177 Clergy
James, prtr, Times, lvs 177 Clergy
John, hostler, res 106 Gore
John, grocer, 2 Rideau, res same
John, lab, res 22 Earl
John J, tobacconist, 201 Princess, res 208 University av
Joshua, lab, lvs 41 James
Mabel C, clk, lvs 177 Clergy
Peter, foreman Kingston News, res 175 Montreal
Rebecca, (wid Nelson), lvs 22 Stephen.
Rebecca J (wid Henry), res 266 Sydenham
Robert, wks G T R, res Outer Depot
Sarah E, bkpr, lvs 177 Clergy
Susannah (wid Capt James), lvs 144 Pine
Wm H, (Purdy & Hunter), res 10 Redan
& Harold (Henry Hunter, Alex D Harold), contrs, 175 Queen
Hurley Jeremiah, sailor, res 405 King e
John, sailor, res 271 Sydenham
John G, Capt barge King Ben, res 409 King e
Patrick, watchman Jas Swift & Co, res 24 Johnson
Hurst Elizabeth (wid Thomas G), lvs 31 Union w
James, carp, res 159 Pine
Mrs James, grocer, 159 Pine
Joseph A, cabtmkr, Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds American Hotel
Wm, gro, 63 John res same
Hutcheson James B, section hd G T R, res Outer Depot
James E, auct, 260 Alfred
Walter H, slsmn T F Harrison Co, rms 233 Princess
Wm, clk, bds 132 Wellington

E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT
APPRAISER 172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
NO COMPANY has made more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE during the past seven years.

Hutchison David A, Flour, Grain Seeds, Hay etc, 115 (a) Brock, res 624 Princess

Hutton George J, brtndr Am Hotel

Hyett Charlotte (wid Wm), res 27 Arch

Hyland Annie, hsekpr, 94 Earl

" Blanche M, tchr, lvs 427 Alfred

" Frederick H, carp, lvs 427 Alfred

" John, carp, res 153 Nelson

" Margaret (wid David J), bdghse, 236 Barrie

" Maud M, tchr, lvs 427 Alfred

" Samuel, contr, res 427 Alfred

" Wm, clk H D Bibby Co, lvs 236 Barrie

Hynds see also Hinds and Hines

" James, bdghse, 232 Barrie

" James A, clk, lvs 210 Colborne

" John, lab, res 210 Corborne

" John, cond St Ry, lvs 210 Colborne

Hyneman Miss Alma, lvs Brit Am Hotel

Hysop Jane (wid Charles), res 124 Stuart

Jack Alexander, trav Fenwick, Hendry & Co, lvs 103 Gore

" Miss Barbara, lvs 312 University av

" Miss Isabella, drsmkr, lvs 312 University av

Jacks S Richard, messr Dom Exp, bds Hotel Iroquois

Jackson Albert J, appr, lvs 20 Dufferin

" Arthur L, clk A Abernethy, lvs 306 Johnston

" Calvin A, lab James Swift & Co, res n s Stanley, 2 e Alfred

" Catherine M (wid John L), res 306 Johnston

" Charles F, mach, res 20 Dufferin

" D Edmund, cigarmkr, lvs 4 Pine

" Edward P, eng yacht "Where Now," res 280 Alfred

" Elizabeth (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman's Cottages

" Frederick, fireman tug "Bronson," lvs 11 Deacon

" George, lab, res 11 Deacon

" Hiram, lab, res 279 King e

" Jessie, drsmkr, 17 Charles

" Margaret (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman's Cottages

" Misses M & E (Elizabeth and Margaret), milliners 113 Brock

" Philip, res 4 Pine

" Robert, overseer Cotton Mill, res 29 Charles

" Susan (wid Jethro), lvs Hickson av

Irving John, billiard marker Brit Am Hotel

Irwin Annie (wid Francis), res 8 John

" E Annie (wid Capt John), res 256 Sydenham

" John, clk E Chown & Son, lvs 256 Sydenham

" John A, lab, lvs 8 John

" Marion (wid Dr Chamberlain A), res 240 King e

" Robert, cigars, King cor Beverly

" Robert C, capt "Bannockburn," res 155 Montreal

" Thomas, mach, bds 62 Earl

" Wm, eng Hosley Co, res 119 Stuart

" Wm, grocer Beverly cor King

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542. HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Jackson Tena, clk, lvs 306 Johnston  
" Thomas, currier, res 17 Charles  
" Walter H, sectionhd G T R, res Hickson av  
" W Philip, currier, res 131 Montreal  
**Jackson Wm**, Job Printer, 190 Wellington, res 2 Newman's Cottages  
" Wm F, lab, lvs 56 Division  
" Wm L, fireman tug "Bronson," lvs 11 Deacon  
Jacob Mary (wid Adam), res 263 Queen  
Jacobs Thos F, mus tchr, res 146 Bay  
" Wm J, musical instruments 225 Princess, res 148 Bay  
James Bridget (wid Wm C), res 192 Clergy  
" Ellen (wid Wm), res 30 U William  
" Jane (wid Thomas), lvs 490 Division  
" Julia (wid John V), res 200 University av  
" Martin, carp, res 203 University av  
" Martin E, carp, lvs 203 University  
" Richard F, timekpr dredge "Rideau," res 207 University av  
" Thomas, bthcr 82 Colborne, res 490 Division  
" Thomas, cabs, lvs 203 University av  
" Wm A, tailor, lvs 203 University av  
Jameson Birdie O, clk, lvs 78 York  
" Emma (wid George), res 78 York  
Jamieson Alexander, bkpr J Jamieson, res 190 Barrie  
" David, plmbr J Jamieson, res 144 Beverly 2 s Union w  
" John, plmbr J Jamieson, res 51 Arch  
**Jamieson Joseph**, Steam and Hot Water Engineer, Practical Plumber, 42 Johnston, res same  
" Joseph, lvs 206 Wellington  
" Margaret, drnmkr 42 Johnston  
" Robert, currier, lvs 200 Montreal  
" Thomas H, plmbr J Jamieson, res 266 Wellington  
" Wm, plmbr J Jamieson, res 125 William  
Janeway John, prtr, res 50 Elm  
Janson Margaret (wid Wm T), lvs 27 Balaclava  
Jaquith Isaac, carp, res 288 Wellington  
" James A, lab, lvs 288 Wellington  
" Joseph, clk Crumley Bros, lvs 288 Wellington  
" J Thomas, carp, res 25 Rideau  
" May B, furrier, lvs 288 Wellington  
**Jarrell George W**, trav R J McDowall, lvs 33 James  
" Isaac, lab, res 51 L Bagot  
" James, mate str "Brockville," res 33 James  
" Philip, fireman str "Bohemian," res 146 L Bagot  
Jarrett, see also Garrett  
" Robert, lab, lvs 149 Raglan rd  
" Wm T, lab, res 149 Raglan rd  
Jarvis Miss Eliza, res 131 Queen  
" Francis D, lab, res 527 Princess  
" John H, mica clnr Kent Bros, lvs 527 Princess  
" Wm, carp, res 527 Princess  
" Wm T, driver A McIluquham, res 131 Queen  
Jsecs Richard, messr Dom Exp Co, bds Hotel Iroquois  
Jefferies Elizabeth (wid Francis J), res 44 Hickson av  
" Wm E, cigarmkr, lvs 44 Hickson  
Jefferson Daniel, mach, bds 100 King e  
Jenkin Miss Ada, lvs 379 Princess  
" Anne, (wid Samuel), lvs 185 Johnstone  
" Edith M, clk, lvs 63 York  
" Edward J, broommkr, lvs 63 York  
" Elizabeth (wid Richard), lvs 138 Colborne  
" Frederick P, clk Crumley Bros, lvs 379 Princess  
" Isaac, carp, res 44 Colborne  
" John, contr, res 379 Princess  
" John E, blacksmitp. Raglan rd cor York, res 63 York  
" Lillian G, clk, lvs 63 York  
" Margaret (wid Samuel), res Plum st  
" Mary V (wid Chas H), res 110 Barrie  
" Susie, drsmkr 44 Colborne, lvs same  
" Walter C T, livery rear City Hotel, res 15 Quebec  
**Jenkins E P**, Gents Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 114 Princess, res 196 University av  
" Stephen A, mica clnr Kent Bros, bds 4 Rideau  
Jenman Ann J (wid George), res 299 Wellington  
" George, hotel 21 Brock  
" James, porter Hotel Iroquois, res 441 Alfred  
" Martin, carter, lvs 299 Wellington  
" Thomas, barber, lvs 299 Wellington  

---
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JOHNS, THOMAS H.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCER AND PORK PACKER

270 PRINCESS STREET.

ASK FOR SUNLIGHT BAKING POWDER
IT HAS NO EQUAL

EXCELSIOR BLEND is the best package Tea
in the market. Sold at 40c. per lb.

Superior Sugar Cured Hams
and Bacon a Specialty.

RESIDENCE 97 CLERGY ST. WEST

JOHNSON, O. G.

FLORIST, KINGSTON, ONTARIO

grower and ExpRiter of
NEW and RARE PLANTS.

SPECIALTIES:
Choice Roses, Carnations and Chrysanthemums
Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and Floral
Baskets in Up-to-Date Style.

CONSERVATORY, HEAD OF JOHNSTON ST.

PHONE 235.

CITY BRANCH: 326 KING ST. EAST. PHONE 239.

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTILE

Johnston Percy, guard K. P., res w. Pembroke, 5 n King

" Miss Sarah M, lvs 49 Earl

Johnston Albert C, (A C Johnston & Bro), res 94 Barrie

" Alberta E, lvs 44 L Rideau

" Arthur D, fireman, lvs 268 Johnston

Johnston A C & Bro (Albert C and James S), Jewellers, Watches, Etc,

" Bertha, minr, lvs 354 Johnston

" Henry, maltster, res 354 Johnston

JOHNSTON, HUGH,

GROCER AND BAKER.

York St, cor Raglan Road.

CRUMPETS, All kinds of Fancy Cakes, de-

livered to any part of the city.

Johnston Hugh, jr, baker H Johnston,

lvs York cor Raglan rd

" James, boots and shoes, 145 Prin-

cess, res 332 University av

Johnston James S, (A C Johnston & Bro), res St Gore

" John, slsmn J F Leatherland, res

330 Brock

" John E, shoemkr, res 72 Brock

" Margaret (wid Wm), res 42 Colling-

wood

" Margery, drsmkr 112 Clarence

" Miss Mary E, lvs 806 Johnston

" Miss Minnie, tchr, lvs 840 Johnston

" Sarah (wid James), res 41 L Rideau

" Thirza (wid James), res 185 Earl

" Thos W, plmbr, res 243 Colborne

" Wm G, appr, lvs 42 Collingwood

Joliffe Jacob, cooper, res 76 Pine

Jones Amanda M, lvs 801 Princess

" Miss Amelia, cik, lvs 325½ Brock

" Annie (wid Thomas), grocer & s Liv-

ingston av, 1 n King

" Catherine (wid Kelsey), res 323½

Brock

" Denise (wid David), lvs 289 Syden-

ham
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

Jones Emily M (wid Karney L), lvs 156
King e

“Miss Emma, lvs 801 Princess
“Miss Ethel W, tchr Central School, lvs 83 Frontenac
“Francis V, dyer, res 30 Union w
“George A, clk, lvs 461 Barrie
“Howard W, lab, lvs 230 Sydenham
“James H, barber 50 Clarence, res 34 Johnston
“John, watchman, res 461 Barrie
“J Edward, trader, res 186 Colborne
“Leonard, stdt, lvs 150 King e
“Margaret (wid John), res 801 Princess
“Mary (wid David), res 280 Sydenham
“Norrie, appr, lvs 730 Princess
“Owen, ptr, res 83 Frontenac
“Sophia L (wid T Almon), lvs 563 Princess
“T Byron, mach Davis Dry Dock Co, res s s Raglan rd, 1 w Bagot
“Wm J, clk, lvs 730 Princess
“W Harry, ins, bds Mrs S Graham
Jordan Charles C, barber 201 Princess, res 254 Brock
“Wm G, prof Queen’s College, res 217 Brock
Joyce Ann (wid Robert), res 254 Division
“John, lab, res 72 William
“Lawrence, lab, res 33 U Charles
“Patrick, cokk Terminus Hotel, lvs 72 William
“Robert J, btchr, lvs 498 Division
“Wm J, btchr, res 498 Division
Joyner Anna, nurse Genl Hospital
“Mrs Edgerton B, bds 260 Division
“Elijah, res 260 Division
“Fred S, carp, res 34 Wellington
“Herbert H, carp, lvs 260 Division
“Miss Lavina, lvs 260 Division
Jubilee Hotel, C Lennox prop, Barrack cor Wellington
Judge John, cond K & P Ry, bds Grand Union Hotel
Judson James, overseer cotton mill, res 66 Charles
Julian Thomas H, weighman M T Co, bds 189 Brock

Kalk A, pdlr, res 27 (a) Main
Kain Lee, laundry 248 Montreal
“Sing, laundry 231 Bagot
Kane see also Cain
“Miss Agnes, bds 1 Beverley
“Miss Bella, clk, lvs 67 Colborne
“Chas, bkmith, res 223 Wellington
“Miss Emma, clk, lvs 67 Colborne
“Miss Gertrude, lvs 76 Ordnance
“James, lab, res 67 Colborne
“James P, carp, lvs 223 Wellington
“John, carp, res 98 Bay
“John E, eng, res 212 University av
“Miss Kate, tchr, lvs 127 Montreal
“Libbie, clk, lvs 67 Colborne
“Margaret, mus tchr, lvs 223 Wellington
“Matthew, capt schr “Pilot,” res 127 Montreal
“Simpson, mach, lvs 127 Montreal
“Thomas M, opr G N W Tel Co, res 246 Sydenham
Kavanagh, see also Cavanagh
“James, clk, res 29 Union w
“John, clk, lvs 29 Union w
“John P, cigarmkr, lvs 102 Raglan rd
Keanny Ernest P, clk Ontario Bank, bds 132 Wellington
Kearns see also Cairns

Kearns James, Manager Great
North Western Telegraph Company, 34 Clarence, Residence 53
Clergy
“James A, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 53
Clergy
“Miss Mary A, lvs 33 George
“Patrick, lab, res Macdonnell st
“Robert, postman, res 33 George
“Samuel, carp, res 37 Pine
Keates Thomas, gdnr, res n s Cataraqui, 4 w Orchard
“T Fred, tmstr Queen City Oil Co, lvs T Keates
Keating Miss Frankie M, tchr St Patrick’s School, lvs 148 Rideau
“James R, time keeper Loco Works, res 148 Rideau
“Miss Jennie, lvs 148 Rideau
“Miss Mary, bdg hse 98 Earl

E.M.STOREY
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NO OTHER COMPANY having as large investments can claim to have closed its business for the years 1894-5-6 and 7 without a dollar of interest due and unpaid.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE has this record.

| Keegan Bernard, lab, res n s Russell, 3 e Division |
| Keeley Wm J, mnfg jeweller 108 Brock, res 138 Union w |
| " Wm J jr, jewellery 225 Princess, lvs 336 Union w |
| Keen see also Keene |
| " George, carp, res 127 Colborne |
| " Lizzie, dressmkr 127 Colborne |
| Keenan James, watchman smelting works, lvs same |
| " Thomas A, storekpr K F, bds 137 Union w |
| Keene see also Keen |
| " Wm H, gro 225 Division, res 21 Elm |
| Kehl Henry J, clk Geo M Wilkinson & Son, lvs 320 Montreal |
| Kehoe John, lab, res n s Place d’Armes |
| " Joseph, tnstr, res 34 Union e |
| **Kehoe Rev J P**, Rector St. Mary’s Cathedral, res The Palace, 225 Johnston |
| Kellar Charles, carp, res 255 Division |
| " Miss Luelle, lvs 140 L Bagot |
| Kelley see also Kelly |
| " James, clk T H Johns, res 366 Alfred |
| " Miss Margaret, tchr Central School, lvs 115 Bay |
| " Wm A, eng str “Pierrepont,” res 115 Bay |
| Kelliher Agnes W, dressmkr, lvs 150 L Bagot |
| " Mary A, tirs, lvs 150 L Bagot |
| " Thomas J, bricklyr, lvs 150 L Bagot |
| " Winnifred (wid Maurice) res 150 L Bagot |
| Kelly, see also Kelley |
| " Ellen, conf, lvs 335 Division |
| " Henry, lab, res rear St Johnston |
| " Isaac, carp, res 87 Earl |
| " James, helper Genl Hospital |
| " James, lab, lvs T O’Brien |
| " James, sailor, lvs 181 Alfred |
| " Joseph, mica clnr Kent Bros, res 118 Ordnance |
| " Mary (wid Michael), lvs 365 King e |
| " Mary (wid Michael), res 335 Division |
| " Pierce J, harnessmkr, res 16 Clergy west |
| " Samuel, mach, res 22 Ellerbeck av |

Kelly Susan (wid James), lvs T Kelly " Thomas, clk of Portsmouth Village, res n s King 1 w Pembroke " William, photo, 159 Wellington
Kelso Christopher J, coachman Lt-Col H R Smith, res “Ringwood” Lodge King w " Ephriam, lab, res 14 Vine " Isabella (wid Ephriam), res 304 Barr" Kemp George, florist 900 Division " James M, carp, lvs 609 Division " John, cond St Ry, bds 97 Wellington " Marsden A, trav, lvs 98 Queen " Mary J (wid Geo J), res 92 Queen " Wm, tchr, rms 49 James " Wm J, woodwrk, res 455 Division

Kennedy House, Wm Dunigan Proprietor, 228 Ontario cor Brock " James, lab, res 410 Montreal " James, currier, lvs 410 Montreal " Jane, clk, lvs 410 Johnston " Miss Lida, clk, lvs 410 Johnston " Loretta, studt, lvs 305 Alfred " Maggie, dressmkr, bds 267 Johnston " Miss Mary, clk, bds 256 Barrie " Miss Mary, tirs, res 267 Johnston " Matilda (wid Joseph), grocer 140 Division, res same " Michael, lab, lvs 410 Montreal " Patrick, currier, lvs 410 Montreal " Sarah, clk, lvs 410 Johnston " Thomas, stableman Elder Bros, lvs rear 102 Barrack

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Kennedy Timothy, driver Jas Sowards, rear 102 Barrack
" Wm, driver Brit Am Hotel
" Wm, ship carp, res 430 Barrie
" W Arthur, sailor, lvs 430 Barrie
Kenney, see also Kenny
" James, carp, res w s Nelson 6 n Princess
" James P, lab, res s s Concession rd 2 e Albert
" Thomas, carp, res s s Concession rd, 7 w Lansdowne
KENNING Sarah (wid James), lvs 60 Colborne
Kenny Charles W, barber J M Theobald, bds Hotel Iroquois
" Wm, appr, bds 156 Bagot
" Wm, guard K P, res w s Pembroke
4 n King
Kent Amelia M (wid Rybert), res 55 King e
KENT ROBERT E (Kent Bros), res 109 Bagot
KENT WM C (Kent Bros), lvs 85 King e
Kerr, see also Carr
" John, supt gas works, res 155 Earl
" Joseph J, clk Macnee & Minnes, lvs Portsmouth
" Walter R, ins agt, lvs 155 Earl
" WM J, bkpr R Crawford, res Portsmouth
Keyes Albert C, clk Wm Mundell, lvs 335 Princess
" Alice, drsmkr 153 Brock
" Andrew, shoemkr 355 Princess
" Ann (wid WM), res 153 Brock
" Annie, drsmkr, lvs 153 Brock
Keys Thomas, res 34 Colborne
Kidd Anne (wid Joseph), res 182 Queen
" Edward, phy 68 Johnston
" John, carriagemkr rear 184 Queen, lvs 182 same
Kidd J Norman, clk, lvs 68 Johnston
" Robert, carp, res 12 Dufferin
KIDD WM G, Inspector of Schools
Office 28 Montreal, res 136 Barrie
Kidney Daniel, cutter, bds 94 Queen
KILBORN R K, M D, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 11 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 pm, Telephone 342, Office and Residence 244 King e cor William
Kilcauwy Patrick, eng, res 129 Division
Kilfoyle Denis, bds Ottawa Hotel
Killean Catherine, Indrs, lvs 32 Russell
" Mary (wid Patrick), res 231 Wellington
" Patrick, carter, res 32 Russell
" Thomas P, watchman cotton mill, res 111 Barrack
Killen Charles, lab, res 6 Vine
 Kilpatrick Frederick A, stonctr Kingston Marble Wks, lvs 44 Livingston av
" Miss Helen, tchr Central Sch, lvs 183 University av
" Samuel J, mngr K Marble Wks, res 183 University av
" Joseph, baker, res 140 Bay
" Joseph Jr, switchman, lvs 140 Bay
Kincaid James V, sailor, lvs 91 Wellington
" Mrs Mary, res 91 Wellington
Kinch John, carp, res 220 Sydenham
Kinehler Thomas M, lab, res 23 Ontario
Kines Miss Jean, lvs 93 Johnston
King Anna (wid Peter), lvs 437 Alfred
" Rev Charles W, pastor Union St Baptist Ch, res 318 Earl
KING FRANCIS, M A, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, Ontario Chambers, ence cor King, res s s Alice 3 w of University av
" James J J, repr R H Dobson, lvs 140 Colborne
" John, contr, res 21 Pine
" John, weighman, res 211 Montreal
" Joseph G, ins agt 65 Clarence, res s Alice 3 w University av
" Mary (wid John), rms 151 Clergy
" Norris W, chef, res 140 Colborne

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
**Coal and Wood**

**JAMES MALLEN**

**CATARAQUI STREET**

**HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.**

---

**Kingston, Portsmouth & Cataraqui Electric Railway Co,**

Ira A Breck President, B W Folger General Manager and Vice-President, J Bawden Secretary-Treasurer, H C Nickel Superintendent, 192 Ontario

**Kingston Rag & Metal Co**

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Rags, Iron, Metals, Rubbers, Bones, Tailors’ Clippings, Wool Pickings, Horse Hair, etc.

**Susman & Cohen, Proprietors,**

369-391 PRINCESS ST, KINGSTON, ONT.

Telephone 348.

Kingston Real Estate Co, Ltd. H J sec-treas, 180 Wellington

School of Art, 2304 Princess

**Kingston School of Mining and Agriculture,**

Prof W L Goodwin, BSc, Lond; DSc Edin, FRSC, Director, Queen’s College Grounds

**Skating Rink, Queen’s College Grounds**

**Yacht Club, ft of Maitland**

**Ice Yacht Club, ft of Maitland**

& Pembroke Iron Mining Co, 192 Ontario

**Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co,**

C F Gildersleeve Pres C F Gildersleeve Pres

B W Folger General Manager, F A Folger jr Superintendent, T W Nash Secretary-Treasurer and Chief Engineer, F Conway General Freight and Passenger Agent, N Parent Paymaster, John Whitebread Auditor, Offices and Depot Ontario St, opp City Hall

Kingswell Charles, lab, res 40 Durham

Kinneir Thomas J, res 193 Johnston

Kirby Wm K, carter, res w end Stuart

Kirk Anna B (wid Andrew M), lvs 22 James

Malcolm M, mach, bds Kennedy House

Samuel T, driver, res 22 James

Kirkpatrick Emily G (wid Rev Francis W), res 61 West

Gertude, drsmkr, lvs 426 Princess

George H, clk, res 127 Division

---

**Henrietta**

**JAMES MALLEN**

**CATARAQUI STREET**

**HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.**

---

**Kingston Business College**

(Late Dominion Business College) J B McKay Principal, Queen cor Chapman

**Kingston Coal Co,**

Samuel Crawford Mngr, e s King 2 n Queen

Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution, 283 Queen

Cordage Co, 400 King e

Dairy School, J W Hart supt, Barrie cor Clergy

**Kingston Dry Dock,**

Dept Public Works of Canada, F S Rees Dock Master, ft Union e, Office 30 same

Elastic Paint Co, L B Spencer prop, King w opp O’Kill

Elevator & Transit Co, 40 Gore

Foundry, Raney, Selby & Co props, Ontario and Union

**Kingston General Hospital,**

Dr James Third Medical Superintendent, Stuart cor George

Granite & Marble Works, Bagot cor Queen

Hosiery Co Ltd, John Hewton sec-treas and mngr, King w opp University av

Ladies’ College, 196 Johnston

**Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co,**

Ira A Breck, President R T Walkem, Q C, LL D, Vice-President, Edward Moore Secretary-Treasurer, F A Folger sr Managing Director, 19 Queen

Milling Co (Thos T Renton, John M Campbell), flour mill, ft Brock

**Kingston News**

(Daily and Semi-Weekly), Oram & Carter Publishers, 67 Princess

**Kingston Penitentiary,**

Dr J M Platt Warden, Portsmouth

---

**UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Kirkpatrick Harold, lvs 96 Barrie
  " Harriet B (wid Wm W), res 96 Barrie
  " Jessie, drsmkr, lvs 426 Princess
  " John, wood 238 Earl, res 426 Princess
  " Michael, pictures 159 Princess, res 138 Queen
  " Robert, lab, res 18 Stuart
  " Samuel, lab, res 525 Princess
Kirkpatrick & Rogers (R Vashon Rogers, QC, LLD: Wm F Nickle, James H Macnee), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 194 Ontario
Kirkwood James, capt schr "Winnipeg," res 104 Barrack
  " Richard, lab, res 13 Stephen
Kivell Samuel G, agrt, lvs 215 Princess
  " John N, city mngr Singer Mfg Co, res 215 Princess
Klein Louis, pdlr, res 133 Colborne

KNAPP, A. C.

BOAT BUILDER.
Boats of all kinds for sale and built to order.
Oars, sails and all boat fittings supplied.
All materials and workmanship of the best quality.
A FIRST-CLASS BOAT LIVERY IN CONNECTION.
BOAT HOUSES TO RENT.
Office and Residence:
CATARAQUI BRIDGE, FOOT OF ONTARIO ST.

Knapp Andrew H, carp, lvs Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario st
  " Clifford, studt, bds 125 Montreal
  " Dixon S, carder Hosiery Co, res 1st Albert, 1 n Johnston
  " James F, res 333 Johnston
  " Miss Luella, lvs 335 Johnston
  " Mary A (wid Wm C), res Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario st
  " Miss S Edith, tchr, lvs 333 Johnston
Knight Archibald P, prof Queen's College, res s s Alice, 2 w University
  " Cyril W, studt, lvs A P Knight
  " Ida, drsmkr 365 Barrie

Knights Isaac, lvs 137 Nelson
  " Nettle, drsmkr, lvs 368 Barrie
  " Robert, car repr St Ry, res 6 James
  " Robert, carp, res 368 Barrie
Knill Elizabeth (wid Wm), rms 305 Earl
Knott Frank, lab, res 108 Montreal
  " Joseph F, btchr, res 44 Gore
  " Otto, packer, lvs 108 Montreal
  " Walter, yardman Booth & Co, res 382 Johnston
Knox Frank W, clk Ontario Bank, bds 206 William
  " Wm, birmkr K & P Ry shops, res Outer Depot
Koen Edward J, clk Steacy & Steacy, lvs Portsmouth
  " Nellie, clk, lvs 157 Montreal
Korkey see also Corkey
  " John, eng tug "King Ben," res 36 Markland

L

Lachapelle Felix A, barber 236 Ontario, res same
Lackie James J, driver W J Crothers, bds 118 Montreal
La Croix Emma M, drsmkr 102 Clergy
  " Henry A, cabt mkr, res 102 Clergy
Ladd Mrs Caroline, bds 132 Earl
La France Catherine (wid Charles), res 138 Colborne
  " Charles, soldier, res 26 Place d'Armes
  " Margaret (wid Mitchell), res 131 Colborne
Lai Sang, laundry 282 Princess
Laidlaw David G (J Laidlaw & Son), res 305 Brock
  " James R, lvs 248 Division
Laidlaw John (J Laidlaw & Son), res 193 Earl
Laidlaw J & Son (John and David G), Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 170 Princess
Laidley Frances (wid George), lvs 151 Montreal
  " Samuel G, harness mkr 86 Queen
Laing Rev Douglas, pastor First Baptist Ch, res 93 Johnston

ARCHITECT
E.M.STOREY
APPRAISER
Thirty Years’ Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the six largest British companies) shows a saving of 29% of the expected mortality in its Temperance Section for profits, and only 3% in its General Section.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Laird Rev Alexander, pastor Cooke’s Church, res 17 Mack
" James, pntr, lvs 349 Princess
" John, pntr 349 Princess, res ame Lake see also Lake
" Anthony, lab, res 101 King w
" Mrs Eliza, tls, lvs 112 Clarence
Lake Elmer J, M D, Fyo, Est. Nose, Throat and Skin Blemishes, Office Hours 9 to 12 am and 1.30 to 4 pm, 258 Bagot, res 358 Alfred
" John, yardman Wm Drury, res 26 Elm

Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steamboat Co Ltd, H H Gildersleeve General Manager, 42 Clarence
" View House, 286 Ontario
" Wm, carp, res 316 Queen
" Wm, carp, res 101(a) King w

Langdon Alfred, mason, res 12S Nelson
" John, apiarist, res w s Nelson, 4 n Princess
" Miss Martha, res 233 Victoria
" Miss Mary G, bkpr P Walsh, lvs 233 Victoria
" Nathaniel, contr, res 55 Colborne
" N Lewis, clk, lvs 55 Colborne
" Wm, contr, res 207 Nelson

Lanham Honora (wid Charles), res 3G6 Bagot
" Sophia, lvs 306 Bagot

Langdon Alfred, mason, res 12S Nelson
" John, apiarist, res w s Nelson, 4 n Princess
" Miss Martha, res 233 Victoria
" Miss Mary G, bkpr P Walsh, lvs 233 Victoria

Lanigan Andrew, caretkr City Buildings
" Andrew, lab, lvs City Buildings

Lansley Harry, elk, bds 3SO Brock

Laplante Louis, plmbr, bds 102 Rideau

Lappage Wm, res Hickson av

Lario Bridget (wid Joseph), lvs 98 Earl

La Rose Henry, lab, lvs 24 Wade’s la
" Napoleon, eng, res 24 Wade’s la

La Rush Richard J, sailor, res e s Beverly, 7 n King

Lasha Wm, sailor, res 167 Queen

Lasher Henrietta (wid John), res 808 Prince,

Larocque John, wtr Ry News

Laturney George jr, elk Macdonnell & Farrell, lvs 112 Barrack
" George, carter, res 112 Barrack
" Helen (wid James), lvs 523 Princess

Landeryou Fred R, carp, lvs 91 York
" John C, contr, res 91 York

Landeryon Joseph T A, res 57 Colborne
" Catherine (wid Timothy J), confy s9 Earl, res same
" Cyrus W, jwlr 102 Wellington, res 85 Gore

LANGBORT, L.

Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBBERS, BONES, TAILORS’ CLIPPINGS, WOOL PICKINGS, HORSE-HAIR, HIDES SKINS, ETC.

294 ONTARIO ST. RES 236 WELLINGTON ST.

Langan Andrew, caretkr City Buildings
" Andrew, lab, lvs City Buildings

Lansley Harry, clk, bds 380 Brock

Laplante Louis, plmbr, bds 102 Rideau

Lappage Wm, res Hickson av

Lario Bridget (wid Joseph), lvs 98 Earl

La Rose Henry, lab, lvs 24 Wade’s la
" Napoleon, eng, res 24 Wade’s la

La Rush Richard J, sailor, res e s Beverly, 7 n King

Lasha Wm, sailor, res 167 Queen

Lasher Henrietta (wid John), res 808 Prince

Larocque John, wtr Ry News

Laturney George jr, elk Macdonnell & Farrell, lvs 112 Barrack
" George, carter, res 112 Barrack
" Helen (wid James), lvs 523 Princess

Landeryou Fred R, carp, lvs 91 York
" John C, contr, res 91 York

Landeryon Joseph T A, res 57 Colborne
" Catherine (wid Timothy J), confy s9 Earl, res same
" Cyrus W, jwlr 102 Wellington, res 85 Gore

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Laughern James, mgr Kingston Elastic Paint Co, res 49 L Bagot
  “ Miss Lizzie, lvs 49 L Bagot
Lavell Michael, MD, res 245 Alfred
Lavery Patrick, lab, lvs Irwin Carr
Law Edward, cordage mfr 85 Victoria
Lawler see also Lawlor
  “ Miss Frances, clk, lvs 230 Earl
  “ Frank J, carder, lvs 218 Alfred
  “ James, attendt asylum, res 218 Alfred
  “ Joseph,agt, London Life Ins Co, res 230 Earl
  “ Joseph P, prtr Whig, lvs 230 Earl
  “ J Herbert, storeman Dalton & Strange, res 108 Charles
  “ Michael D, tinsmith, lvs 218 Alfred
  “ Patrick, carp, res 665 Montreal
  “ Philip J, lab, lvs 218 Alfred
  “ Robert J, clk, lvs 218 Alfred
Lawless Edward, caretkr St Mary’s Cemetery, res same
Lawless Edward, caretkr St Mary’s Cemetery, res same
  “ James attdt Asylum, res 105 Stuart
  “ James, caretaker Canal Office Clarence st, res same
  “ James, driver, lvs 319 Johnston
  “ James, porter Brit Am Hotel, res 245 Bagot
  “ Michael, carter, res 222 Earl
  “ Michael J, brtndr Kennedy House
  “ Michael J, sailor “North King,” lvs 222 Earl
  “ Patrick J, clk, res 247 Earl
  “ Peter, carter, res 319 Johnston
  “ Peter F, grocer 8 Market
Lawlor, see also Lawler
  “ Albert J, lab, lvs 285 Wellington
  “ Wm, lab, res 285 Wellington
Lawrence Francis, sailor, res 64 Bay
  “ John, sailor, lvs 64 Bay
  “ Joseph O, barber, lvs 64 Bay
Lawrenson Elmer, tinsmith McKelvey & Birch, lvs 28 Wellington
Lawson Eliza (wid Robert), lvs 350 University av
  “ Ella R (wid James H), lvs 349 Alfred
  “ John J, fireman, res 86 Victoria
  “ Mary, drsmkr, 330 University av
Lazier Mrs Nathaniel L, lvs 302 Johnston
Leach Edward, bkpr, res 7 Garrett
  “ Emma L, lvs 7 Garrett
  “ Miss Kate, nurse Gen! Hospital
Leaden Fred A, mach, res 41 Charles
Leader Arthur J, shoveller, res 21 Pine
  “ Edward, foreman sawyer S Anglin & Co, res Barriefield
  “ George E, tir C Livingston & Bro, res Barriefield
  “ George N, pntr, res 40 Quebec
  “ Miss Martha A, drsmkr 356 King e, lvs Portsmouth
Leayh Mary (wid Thomas), res 98 Division
Leary Thomas J, Groomers and Provisions, 320 King e, res 96 Division
Leatherland John F, farm implts 309 King e, res Catarqua
Leduc Theophras, capt str “Hector,” res 5 Barrack
Lee, see also Leigh and Lees
  “ Albert J, barber, res n s Catarqua 2 w Orchard
  “ Ann (wid James), lvs 396 Johnston
  “ Charles W, lab, bds 60 Clergy
  “ Mrs Eliza, res 261 Victoria
  “ Frank D., clk T McAuley, lvs 60 Clergy
  “ George (Wormwith & Co), res 116 Earl
  “ George E, draughtsman, res 374 Brock
  “ Harry C, clk, lvs 60 Clergy
  “ James, carp, res 380 Johnston
  “ James L (Lee & Johnson), rms 25 Wade’s lane
  “ Mary A (wid John), lvs 26 James
  “ M Jane (wid John), res 60 Clergy
  “ Miss Rebecca, res 145 Colborne
  “ Simcoe, bds 203 William
  “ Sing, laundry, 320 Barrie
  “ Wm, lab, res 793 Prince’s
  “ Wm J, forger Wm Bailey & Co, res 26 James
  “ & Johnson (James L Lee, John Johnson), barbers, 207 Princess
Lees Adam, spinner, res 50 John
  “ Joseph, tailor, res 55 Colborne
  “ Mrs Joseph, dressmkr, 55 Colborne
Lefave Frederick, eng tug “Donnelly,” res 41 Ordnance

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Legge Minnie, nurse Gen'l Hospital
Leggett Ernest, appr, bds Hotel Beau-
pre  
" George H, sub clk British Whig,  
bds Hotel Beaupre
Legette Rev Thomas, pastor Calvary  
Cong Church, res 182 Rideau
Le Huip Edith M, lvs 264 Rideau  
" Edward, lab, res Victoria cor Dur-
ham  
" George L, clk, lvs 15 University av  
" John A, carp, lvs 15 University av  
" John J, watchman M T Co, res 15  
University av
Leiser Albert, trav, lvs 362 Brock
Lemmon, see also Lemon & Lennon  
" Allan, appr The Squire Co, lvs S S L  
Bagot  
" Augustus, broommk'r, lvs 213 Mont-
real  
" James H, mach, res 384 Division  
" John, fireman Hall No 2, res w s  
Albert 1 s Princess  
" John, foreman The Squire Co, res  
SS L Bagot  
" Joseph, gro 213 Montreal, res same  
" Margaret (wid Wm), lvs 384 Divis-
ion  
" Miss Minerva, lvs 213 Montreal  
" Walter, driver, lvs 20 George  
" Wm, ptr, res 19 Charles  
" W Thomas, mach, lvs 213 Montreal
Lemon Charles, carp, res 149 Frontenac  
Lena Miss Rebecca, res 124 Queen  
Lenchan Annie, res 15 Railway Cott-
ages
Lennon Felix, fireman, res 19 Ontario  
" Margaret (wid Patrick), res n s  
Raglan rd 1 w Main  
" Patrick, lab, lvs Mrs M Lennon  
" Thomas, helper, res 193 Colborne  
Lennox Cooper, hotel 237 Wellington  
" Wm G, barber 371 King e, lvs Ju-
bilee Hotel
Leonard John, res w s Livingston av  
1 n King  
" Joseph, packer A Maclean, bds  
Stanley st
Lerange W John H, lab, res 307 Earl  
Lesage Wm, wks St Ry, res 16 Russell
Leslie David, eng S Anglin & Co, res  
River st

LEGGE Minnie, nurse Gen'l Hospital
Leggett Ernest, appr, bds Hotel Beau-
pre  
" George H, sub clk British Whig,  
bds Hotel Beaupre
Legette Rev Thomas, pastor Calvary  
Cong Church, res 182 Rideau
Le Huip Edith M, lvs 264 Rideau  
" Edward, lab, res Victoria cor Dur-
ham  
" George L, clk, lvs 15 University av  
" John A, carp, lvs 15 University av  
" John J, watchman M T Co, res 15  
University av
Leiser Albert, trav, lvs 362 Brock
Lemmon, see also Lemon & Lennon  
" Allan, appr The Squire Co, lvs S S L  
Bagot  
" Augustus, broommk'r, lvs 213 Mont-
real  
" James H, mach, res 384 Division  
" John, fireman Hall No 2, res w s  
Albert 1 s Princess  
" John, foreman The Squire Co, res  
SS L Bagot  
" Joseph, gro 213 Montreal, res same  
" Margaret (wid Wm), lvs 384 Divis-
ion  
" Miss Minerva, lvs 213 Montreal  
" Walter, driver, lvs 20 George  
" Wm, ptr, res 19 Charles  
" W Thomas, mach, lvs 213 Montreal
Lemon Charles, carp, res 149 Frontenac  
Lena Miss Rebecca, res 124 Queen  
Lenchan Annie, res 15 Railway Cott-
ages
Lennon Felix, fireman, res 19 Ontario  
" Margaret (wid Patrick), res n s  
Raglan rd 1 w Main  
" Patrick, lab, lvs Mrs M Lennon  
" Thomas, helper, res 193 Colborne  
Lennox Cooper, hotel 237 Wellington  
" Wm G, barber 371 King e, lvs Ju-
bilee Hotel
Leonard John, res w s Livingston av  
1 n King  
" Joseph, packer A Maclean, bds  
Stanley st
Lerange W John H, lab, res 307 Earl  
Lesage Wm, wks St Ry, res 16 Russell
Leslie David, eng S Anglin & Co, res  
River st

UPHOLSTERING  and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CATALOG ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Linton Charles E, blacksmith J Luturney, res 15 Division
" James, lab, res 270 Wellington
" Jessie A (wid John J), res 103 Gore
" Wm N, clk, res 105 Gore
Lipman Barnet, pdr, res 294 Queen
Liston John, slawn, res 43 Ordnance
Little, see also Lutthy
" George F, sailor, lvs 24 Nelson
" Mrs Isabella, lvs 337 Queen
" Thomas, lab, bds 60 Clergy
" Thomas, mldr, res rear 11 Clergy w
" Wm, patternmkr, res 415 King e
" Wm W, ptr Whig, res 114 Earl
Litton Charles S, grocer 163 Alfred, lvs 100 Earl
" John F sr, lab, res 310 Earl
" John W, contr, lvs 150 Alfred
" Wm H, mason, lvs 310 Earl
Livingston Charles (C Livingston & Bro), res 502 Princess
Livingston C & Bro (Charles and Wm J), Merchant Tailors and Gents' Furnishings, 75-77 Brock
Livingston Wm J (C Livingston & Bro), res 455 Princess
Livingstone Selina (wid Archibald), res 47 Clergy
Lochhead John F, photos 202 Princess
Lockett Lawrence C, Manager Haines & Lockett, res 186 Union w
Lockie Catherine, lvs 45 William
" David, lvs 45 William
Lodge Jennie, dressmkr, bds 380 Brock
Loke G Hary, boilermkr, res w s Nelson, 3 n Princess
" Mary (wid Wm), res 53 L Bagot
London Life Insurance Co, R P Pearce Assistant Superintendent, Ontario Chambers, Clarence cor King
Loney Mary (wid Albert), dom 111 Union e
Long Wah, laundry 83 Clarence
" Wm, waiter str "New York," res 225 Division
Loscombe A E M (Snythe & Loscombe), Insurance and Real Estate 233 Bagot, res 239 Brock
Lotto Walter V, turner, res 21 Charles
Louder Jessie, dressmkr, lvs 240 Division
Lougher Fred H, studt, lvs 358 Princess
" Henry, baker 358 Princess
Love John, agt, res 105 York
" Joseph, cooper, bds Ottawa Hotel
" Mary, cigar mkr, bds J Hunt
Lovick Miss Charlotte E, tchr Victoria
" Sch, lvs 152 University av
" John, blacksmith, res 152 University
Lovitt Jeff T, mach, res 16 Earl
Low Charles A, bkpr Jas Swift & Co, lvs 86 Union e
" Edward W, trav, res 86 Union e
Lowe Samuel, slawn Steacy & Steacy, res 479 Princess
Lowry Addie M, lvs 450 Division
" Blanche T, studt, lvs 450 Division
" Celia (wid Calvin), res 39 Ordnance
" Evelyn, bkpr T H Johns, lvs 39 Ordnance
" John A, blacksmith, lvs 450 Division
" Peter D, blacksmith 55 Queen, res 450 Division
Lucas Miss Sarah, lvs 464 Albert
Ludlow Francis K, clk, lvs 117 Albert
" Richard, lab, res 117 Albert
Lumb A Maud, clk, lvs 132 Union w
" Frederick, mach, lvs 132 Union w
" Richard, spinner, res 132 Union w
Lundahl Mrs Lewis, res 55 Collingwood
Luney Ellen (wid Timothy), lvs 49 U Charles
Lynch Catherine (wid Daniel), lvs 428 King e
" Miss Ellen, res 25 Johnston
" Miss Hannah, lvs 25 Johnston
" Miss Margaret, lvs 25 Johnston
" Michael J, trav Macnee & Minnes, res 164 Bagot
Lyne John, lab, res 208 Colborne
Lynn Edward, pntr, bds 53 Arch
Lyon Miss Beryl, studt, lvs 6 Redan
Lyon Herbert I (Snythe & Lyon) res 67 Livingston av
" Horatio V, bkpr James Richardson & Son, res 219 Division
Lyons Annie B, clk, bds 151 Montreal
" Bros (Patrick and Charles), hide dealers 12 Market
" Charles (Lyon Bros), prop Bay of Quinte Hotel, res 14 Market
" Charles A, brndr, res 15 Colborne
Lyons Edward, inland rev officer, res 198 University av
  " John, sailor, res 290 Division
  " Patrick (Lyon Bros), res 146 Ordinance
  " Patrick B, buyer Lyons Bros, lvs 146 Ordinance
  " Wm J, horse trainer, bds Driving Park Hotel

Lyle see also Little
  " John W, ptr, lvs 35 (a) Main

Mc

McAdam Thomas, mach, res 23 West
McAdoo Alexander J, driver, res 43 (a) Main
  " Andrew, switchman, bds 56 L Rideau
  " Herbert B, lab, res 14 Russell
McAllister Alexander, lvs 184 Barrie
  " Charlotte, lvs 184 Barrie
  " Mary A (wid James), nurse, res 184 Barrie
McArdle Edward J, cigarmkr S Oberndorffer, lvs 132 L Bagot
  " Patrick, eng, res 132 L Bagot
  " Peter J, weaver, lvs 132 L Bagot
McArthur Festus, lab, res River st
McArthur James, Manager Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence, res 37 Division
  " John, sailor, res 7 Division
  " Robert, sailrmkr Oldrieve & Horn, bds Lake View House
  " Wm G, clk Starr & Sutcliffe, bds 237 Queen
McAuley see also McCauley
  " Albert R, clk T McAuley
  " Gertrude, clk Donnelly S & W Co, Ltd, res Portsmouth
  " Henry W, bookbinder T McAuley, lvs same
  " Robert J, mldr, res 25 Ontario
McAuley Thomas, Bookseller, 128 Princess, res "River View," King west
McAvey Andrew, porter P Stearne, res 121 Montreal
  " Charles, eng, res 143 Ordinance
  " R Annie, dressmkr 143 Ordinance
  " Lizzie, dressmkr, lvs 121 Montreal

McBratney Hugh, stone dir 390 Princess, res 137 Bay
McBride Annie M, stenog, lvs 192 Ordinance
  " James, clk P O, res 190 Clergy
  " James, mason, bds 294 Johnston
  " Joseph, carp, res 563 Princess
  " J Stinson, acct Robertson Bros, res 329 Barrie
  " Mary, mnr, lvs 114 Johnston
  " Robert, eng, res 190 Ordinance
  " Samuel, carp, res 192 Ordinance
McCabe Alexander, gdnr, res 156 York
  " John G, sailor, lvs 54 Pine
  " John W, tailor, res 84 Pine
  " Lillian M, tirs, lvs 84 Pine
  " Mabel A, tirs, lvs 84 Pine
  " Thomas, ptrntr, lvs 150 York
  " Wm M, sailor, lvs 84 Pine
McCaig see also McCuaig and McKegg
  " Mattie, tirs, lvs 30 Pine
  " Neil, caretkr Frontenac Sch, res 30 Pine
McCall see also McGall and MacColl
  " John T, btchr, res 402 Macdonnell
  " McCallum Campbell, bkr, lvs 316 Brock
  " Catherine A (wid James), lvs Miller's la
  " Rev Daniel, res 320 Earl
  " Ellen (wid Campbell), res 316 Brock
  " Herbert E, studt, lvs 320 Earl
  " Hugh, clk C H Moxley, lvs 116 Brock
  " John, clk J S Henderson, lvs 316 Brock
McCannival see also Cambridge
  " Francis, sailor, res 57 John
  " James E, studt, lvs 57 John
McCannon Etta (wid John), res 30 Main
  " Miss Hannah, lvs 30 Main
McCammon James, Livery Stable
  Bagot cor Brock, bds British American Hotel
  " James H, baker, res 92 Victoria
  " Mary A (wid James), res 15 Montreal
  " Mary J (wid James), lvs 89 York
  " Robert, res 52 William
  " S Harry, phy 19 Montreal, lvs 15 same

HENRY OVENS

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELLs, ANNUNCIATORS, ELECTRIC HEATERS, WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
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McCammon Thomas H, clk Macnee & Minnes, lvs 30 Main
" Wm, bds Hotel Iroquois
McCammon Wm, Market Clerk and Harbormaster, res 320 Queen
" Wm J, clk, lvs 30 Main
McCandless Wm, mach, res 376 Barrie
McCann Andrew, bksmith 11 Queen, res 476 Division
" Herbert, clk, lvs 290 Montreal
" Howard J, broommk, lvs 290 Montreal

McCANN, JAMES S. R.
Accountant, Assignee, Insurance, Loan and Real Estate Broker,
Representing:
FIRE INSURANCE.
National Assurance Co. of Ireland.
Lancashire Insurance Co.
Perth Mutual Ins. Co. of Stratford.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Travelers' Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Ontario Accident Ins. Co., Toronto.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Co., Toronto.
LIFE INSURANCE.
Travelers' Life Ins., Co. of Hartford Conn.
MARINE INSURANCE.
British and Foreign Marine Assce. Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance Co.
GUARANTEE BONDS.
Employers' Liability Assce. Corporation.
American Surety Co.
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Co.
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co. of Canada.
A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits.
'Money to Loan at Lowest Rates'

232 King Street, Residence 200 Queen St

McCann Mary (wid James P), res 290 Montreal
" Peter H, appr A McCann, lvs 476 Division
" Wm A, cond St Ry, lvs 476 Division
McCary Bernard, grocer 282-284 Ontario
McCarriston Mary (wid John), lvs 522 Brock
McCarthy Catherine (wid John), res 305 University av
" Daniel M, studt, lvs 305 University
McCarthy John F, lab, res 197 Colborne
" J Henry, studt, lvs 305 University
" Maurice, lab, res 99 Raglan rd
McCarty Alexander, contr, res 248 University av
" Alex Jr, mason, lvs 250 University
" Alex, mason, lvs 231 University av
" Mary (wid John), res 231 University
" Rose, drsmkr, 250 University av
" Wm, res 250 University av
" Wm P, contr, res 198 University avenue
McCaugherty Ann J (wid John), lvs 57 Queen
McCauley see also McAuley
" Ann (wid Hugh), res 32 Dufferin
" George P, guard K P, res 50 Liv­
ingston avenue
McCarty Miss Bertha, bkpr Robinson Bros, lvs 108 Queen
McClellan Margaret (wid Dawson), lvs 161 Bagot
McClelland Richard J, clk Can Exp Co, res 344 Division
" Wm C, lab, bds 33 U William
McCusker Patrick, weaver, lvs 170 L Bagot
" Unity (wid James), res 170 L Bagot
McClymont Gilbert, reporter News, lvs 26 York
" Mina (wid Alexander), res 26 York
" Richard A, clk W J Crothers, lvs 26 York
McCconnell see also Connell and O'Connell
" Catherine (wid James), res Miller's lane
" Joseph, prop Williamsville Hotel, Princess, cor Victoria
McConville Andrew, MD, lvs 81 King west
" Arthur, guard K P, res 304 Albert
" Bernard, letter carrier P O, res 29 George
" Bernard W, btchr 224 Barrie, lvs 81 King w
" Bridget, tirs, lvs rear 331 Brock
" Charles, studt, lvs 81 King w
McConville Isobel, Physician, office Hours 10 am to 12 m, 3 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m., Telephone 488, Office and Residence 13 Montreal

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
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McConvile Kate, thrs, res rear 331 Brock
  " Thomas, btchr 277 Princess, res S1
  " King west
McCorkell Andrew, boat bidr 39 Gore
McCormack Bridget, drsmkr 46 Ord-
nance
  " Charles S, appr, lvs S McCormack
  " Charles S, pianomkr, lvs 327 Mont-
real
  " Edward H, tmstr K & P Ry Co, lvs
  327 Montreal
  " Martha J (wid John), lvs 369 Al-
fred
  " Michael F, plmbr, lvs 46 Ord-
nance
  " Patrick, res 46 Ordinance
  " Samuel, guard K P, res w s Colling-
wood, 2 a Union w
  " Thomas, lab, res 7 Cherry
  " Mrs Thomas, res 327 Montreal
McCormick Armstrong, liquors 91 Prin-
cess, res 102 Centre
  " Henry, lab, res 37 Wellington
  " Miss Lillie, clk Starr & Sutcliffe, res
  w s Centre, 6 n King
  " Maud, lvs Miss L McCormick
  " Mildred, clk, lvs Miss L McCorm-
  " ick
  " Robert, clk, res w s Centre, 3 n King
  " Wm J, res 90 Gore
McCoy John T, contr, res 401 Johnston
McCrea see also McRae
  " Thomas W, carriagemkr 481 Prin-
cess, res 477 same
McCready Wm, eng, res 379 Earl
McCuaig Mrs Louisa, lvs 72 Brock
McCue Miss Ellen, res 65 L Bagot
McCue Francis, Proprietor Albion
  " Hotel, 46 Montreal
  " John, clk Albion Hotel
McCulla James, Belfast Tea House,
Groceries, Provisions, Etc, Mon-
treal, cor Bay, res same
McCullagh George, supt House of
Industry, 362 Montreal
  " Samuel, clk Wm Murray jr, res 157
  " Raglan rd
McCullough Charles, clk Steacy & Stea-
cy, lvs 60 Colborne
  " Francis, lab, lvs 307 Earl
  " George, cigarmkr, res 303 Earl
  " John, mach, res 60 Colborne
  " Robert T, driver J S Henderson, res
  101 Raglan rd
McCollough Sarah E, lvs 60 Colborne
  " Wm, ship carp, res 33 Main
McCull Andrew, sergt A Batt, res 27
  Rideau
McCune Henry, tinsmith, lvs 225 Earl
McCutecheon Alfred, bell boy British Am-
erican Hotel
  " John P, lineman, res 522 Princess
  " Wm, baker H Johnston, res 222 Uni-
versity av
McDermott Bros (John F and Joseph
  J), news dealers 372 Princess
McDermott Denis J, Boots and
Shoes 175 Princess, lvs 380 King
  " Edward, lab, res 89 Earl
  " Frank J, studt, lvs 48 Clergy
  " Frederick C, driver, res rear 47
  Earl
  " Miss Gertrude L, lvs 380 King e
  " Miss Idia M, lvs 380 King e
  " James, lab, res 48 Clergy
  " John F, carriagemkr 382 King e, res
  380 same
  " John F (McDermott Bros), lvs 48
  Clergy
  " Joseph J (McDermott Bros), lvs 48
  Clergy
  " Michael F, studt, lvs 380 King e
  " Thomas J, cond, res Hickson av
McDiarmid Frances, nurse Genl Hos-
pital
McDonald see also McDonell, McDon-
nell, Macdonald, Macdonell and
Macdonnell
  " Miss Adele, stenog Folger Bros, lvs
  319 University av
  " Alexander, res 104 Pine
  " Allan E, plmbr, lvs 27 Pembroke
  " Angus, baker, lvs 104 Pine
  " Bridget (wid Michael), res 406 Mont-
treal
  " Catherine (wid Charles D), lvs 254
  " Barrie
  " Denis J, steward, res n s Clarence, 2
  w Ontario
  " Donald J, sailor, res 137 Colborne
  " Hector, res 123 Ordnance
  " Hugh A, clk, res 222(a) Division
  " John, baker, res 55 L Bagot
  " John A, asst sec Can Loco & Eng
  Co, res 335 Johnston
  " John A, capt str “Rival,” res 159
  Montreal
UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. S.42.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN.  TELEPHONE 94.  

McDonald Martin, lab, res 58 John
Miss Mary, lvs 104 Pine
Matthew A, wheelsman str "Rival," lvs 159 Montreal
Roderick, lab, res e s Collingwood, 6 n Union w
Roderick R, elect K P, res 27 Pembroke
Ronald, mach, lvs e s Collingwood, 6 n Union w
Sarah L, drsmkr 406 Montreal
Wm C, steward str "Spartan," lvs 224 Montreal
McDonell see also McDonald, MacDonald, Macdowell, Macdonald, and McDonnell
Edith, coat mkr, lvs 318 Queen
Mrs Eliza, res rear 22 Vine
Etta, trimmer, lvs 318 Queen
James H, carp, res 318 Queen
Mary A (wid Archibald), res 11 Collingwood
McDonell A Wm, pntr, res 159 Nelson
Mary (wid Christopher), confy 75 Ordnance
McDougall John, storeman W R McRae & Co, bds 35 Brock
McDowall Henrietta (wid James A), res 501 Princess
John L, studt, lvs 473 Princess

M. C. DOWALL, R. J.  
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Piano Fortes, Bicycles, Cash Registers, Church and Parlor Organs, Sewing Machines, Stools, Music, Books, etc. Furniture, Musical Merchandise, Talking Machines, Typewriters, Novelties, etc.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Cape Vincent, 471 Princess St. N. Y. KINGSTON, Ont.

McElherian Ellen, tlrs, lvs 32 Patrick
McElroy see McIroy
McEwen John, bartndr The Hub
John, tmstr S Anglin & Co, res 258 Alfred
Mary (wid Alexander), res 255 Montreal
Mildred, lvs 166 University av

McEwen Oscar, tinsmith, lvs 258 Alfred
Robert E, currier, res 281 Sydenham
Wm, lab, res 283 Sydenham

McFadden see also MacFadden
Edward, carter, res 32 Patrick
James, driver, lvs 32 Patrick
McFarland see also McFarland
Charles D, inland rev officer, res 46 Clergy west
McFarlane Annie, drsmkr, res 501 Princess

McFedridge Wm, Butcher, 210 Bagot, lvs Bath rd.
McGill see also McGill and MacCall
James, clk, Haines & Lockett, res 275 Queen
John, clk Geo M Wilkinson & Son, lvs 79 Queen
Mary (wid John), res 79 Queen
Thomas, confir, lvs 79 Queen
Wm, clk, lvs 79 Queen
McGee see also Magee and McKee
Patrick, lab, res 42 York
McGeein Daniel Jr, clk J S Henderson, res Portsmouth
Frank C, lab, res 319 Earl
McGill Archibald, local registrar, H C J and registrar Surrogate Court, office Court House, res 21 Main
George, blksmith Wm Cockburn & Son, lvs 21 Main
Richard, blksmith, res 405 Barrie

McGill Lt-Col Sydenham C, Managing Director Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, res 136 King e
Wm, vet surg, lvs 21 Main
McGillivray, see also MacGillivray
Robert J, eng, res 278 Johnston
McGinnis, see also McGuinness
James, lvs 144 University av
Margaret (wid Francis), res 38 James

172 Wellington St.  KINGSTON, ONT.
Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.

McGinnis Thomas J, steward str “St Lawrence,” res 10 Rideau
McGinty Frank, barber T J Healy, bds Albion Hotel
McGlade Peter, capt tug “W J Poupore, res 156 Rideau
McGlynn Annie (wid John), res 137 Montreal
McGonigle Matthew, tchr St Mary’s School, rms 104 Queen

McGlown George A, Cigar Manufacturer, 211-223 Brock, res 212 Barrie

McGuirk Kate, tls, lvs 31 Division

McGuire, see also Maguire

McIntyre Donald M, B A, (McIntyre & McIntyre), City Solicitor, res 231 Division

McIntyre John, Q C, (McIntyre & McIntyre), res 28 Sydenham

McIver, John B, Insurance Agent and Secretary-Treasurer Queen’s College, 38 Clarence, res 162 Barrie

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
McIver Miss Mary A, lvs 162 Barrie
" Thomas, mason, res 451 Division
" Thomas Jr, mason, lvs 451 Division
McKane James, lab, res 55 Division
" Jennie (wid James), res rear 87 Johnston
" Wm G, bluetooth, res 513 Princess
McKay, see also Mackie
" Ann J (wid James), res Outer Depot
" Eena (wid Rev Daniel C), res 120 Barrie
" John, leather and hides 151 Brock, res 61 Sydenham
" John Jr, clk, res 218 Johnston

McKay John B, Principal Kingston Business College Queen cor Chap- man, res 181 Clergy
McKee, see also McGee and Gee
" Alex, lab, lvs 126 (a) L Bagot
" Andrew, fireman Hall No 2, res 14 U William
" Bessie (wid John), res 75 Pine
" David, sailor, lvs 126 (a) L Bagot
" James J, sailor, lvs 126 (a) L Bagot
" John, carp, res s s Plum st
" John Jr, carp, lvs s s Plum st
" John, mason, res 126 (a) L Bagot
" John, mason, res Smelting Works
" Joseph (J McKee & Co), lvs 306 Johnston
" J & Co (Joseph McKee), painters 211 Alfred
" Robert H, pnter, res 11 York
" S Harry, pnter, lvs 14 U William
" Capt Wm, lvs 256 University av
" Wm, sailor str "Columbia," lvs 126 (a) L Bagot
" Wm, tblr A O'Brien, lvs 14 U William
McKegg, see also McCaig and McQuaig
" John, carter James Swift & Co, res w s Lansdowne 1 n Stanley
" Neil, bksmith, res 443 Princess
McKegney John, lab P Walsh, res 416 King e
" David A, stdnt, lvs 19 Barrack
" Patrick, carter, res 19 Barrack

McKelvey John (McKelvey & Birch), res 134 Bagot
" Robert J, clk McKelvey & Birch, res 27 Clergy w

McKelvey & Birch (John McKelvey Samuel Birch), Stoves and Tin- ware, House Furnishings, Plumb- ers' and Tinsmiths' Supplies, 69-71 Brock
McKenna Elizabeth, lvs 22 Deacon
" Miss Helen, res 22 Deacon
" Mrs Henry, res 155 Bagot
" James, hostler Albion Hotel, res s s North 1 w Bagot
" Susan (wid James), lvs 164 Rideau
McKenty Alfred, lab, lvs n s Russell l w Montreal
" John, res 362 Johnston
" Mary (wid John), res n s Russell 1 w Montreal
" Patrick, lab, res n s Russell 2 w Montreal
McKenzie, see also Mackenzie
" Alexander A, sailor, res 46 Division
" Donald, lab, res Adelaide st
" Mrs Donald, tblrs, lvs 128 Queen
" George, res 234 Brock
" Isabella M, drsmkr, 3 Division
" John, lab, res 3 Division
" John D, M D, res "Hillcrest," n s Union, 1 w Macdonnell
McKeown, see McEwen
McKernan Mary A (wid Stephen) gro 285 Johnston, lvs same
McKillop Miss Mary, res 21 Johnston
" Miss Rose, lvs 21 Johnston
McKim John, lab, res n s Markland, 4 w Montreal
" John, trav, rms 151 Clergy
McKnight Mrs John, res 303 Earl
McKean John H, barndr The Hub
McLaughlan Edward, wheelsman str "Toronto," lvs 94 York
" Miss Frances G, lvs 94 York
" John, slsmn T F Harrison Co, lvs 94 York
" Michael, set mkr, res 94 York
" Wm L, clk Haines & Lockett, lvs 94 York
McLaughlin Edward, wheelsman str "Edward, farmer, res Concession rd
" Miss Fanny, lvs 155 Brock
" Miss Frances, lvs 97 Wellington
" Frederick, baker, res 20 Earl
" James A, lab, res 25 James
" James A Jr, lab, lvs 25 James

E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
McLaughlin James H, confy 100 Bagot
" John, bkr, res 155 Brock
" Robert, driver, lvs 155 Brock
" Thomas, weighman, res 89 Queen
" Wm (Wm McLaughlin & Co), lvs 155 Brock
" Wm & Co (Wm McLaughlin), bakers 191 Princess

McLean see also Maclean
" A Wm, bkr, res 96 Earl
" Stafford W, lab, res 292 Division

McLeary see MacLeay
" Miss Isabella, lvs 88 Division
" James, res 88 Division

McLeod Mrs Helen, lvs 142 Johnston
" James, mach, res 246 Alfred

McLeod James B, Druggist 186
Princes cor Montreal, res 265
Alfred
" John, tannery Cataraqui st, res 243
Sydenham
" Miss Laura, tchr Louise Sch, lvs 293
Alfred
" Mary (wid John), res 4 Devonshire
ter, Sydenham st
" Neil, res 113 Alfred
" Norman, clk, lvs 243 Sydenham
" Robert, eng Kingston Dry Dock, rms
161 Bagot

McManus Edward, lvs 71 Union e

McMichael Charles, bkr Geo M Wil-
kinson & Son, lvs York rd
McMillan Angus, studt, bds 622 Prin-
cess
" Miss Janet, lvs 328 University av
" Miss Maggie, lvs 328 University av
" Richard (Wormith & Co), res 1
First
" Robert, trav, res 328 University av
" Robert C, pianomkr, lvs 1 First

McMorine Rev J Ker, Rector St
James Church, res 152 Barrie
McMullen Eliza (wid John H), lvs Thos
Clyde
" Richard, blksmith, res 30 Ellice
" Richard jr, waiter, lvs 30 Ellice
" Wm, studt McIntyre & McIntyre, rms
76 Division
McMurray David, servant 3 Emily
McNab Francis, res 78 Sydenham
" Janet (wid Colin), lvs 78 Sydenham
McNally Mary (wid Robert), lvs 87
Johnston
" Michael, lab, bds Ottawa House
" Michael jr, lab, bds Ottawa House
McNamee George, carp, lvs 33 U Wil-
liam
" James, gdnr, lvs 79 Queen
" Margaret (wid Jas), res 380 Brock
" Mildred A (wid Hugh), res 35 U
William
" Wm, res 33 U William
" Wm jr, clk, lvs 33 U William
" Mary (wid Robert), caretaker K &
P Ry Stn, bds St Johnston

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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McNary John, carp, res n s Markland, 5 w Montreal
" Mary (wid John M), lvs 16 Markland
McNaughton Archibald, ticket clk K & P Ry Co, res 81 Union e
McNee see Macnee
McNeil Neil, res 148 Johnston
McNeill Charles sr, lvs 14 Lower Rideau
" Charles, lab, bds 240 Montreal
" Charles, lab, res 172 Rideau
" Charles S, res 100 Clergy
" Charlotte, school 100 Clergy
" Wm J, grain inspr, res 14 L Rideau
McFarland Frederick, studt, lvs 123 King e
" James, liquor 339 King e, res 123 same
" Wm, lab, bds Club Hotel
McPhee Robert, lab, res 14 Stephen
McPherson see also Macpherson
" Miss Annie, lvs 501 Princess
" Miss Etta, lvs 28 Sydenham
" James A, trav, res 631 Princess
" Mrs Thomas S, bds 380 Barrie
McQuade John, guard, res 17 Nelson
McQuail James, lvs 224 Wellington
" John, ship carp, res n s Russell, 3 w Montreal
" Joseph, lab, lvs n s Russell, 3 w Montreal
" Mary (wid James), res 224 Wellington
" Wm, carp, res n s Russell, 5 w Montreal
McQuillan Mary, cook Genl Hospital
McRae see also McCrean
" Alexander D, studt, res 83 Alfred
" Allan H S, clk McRae Bros, res Golden Lion Block
McRae Bros (David H, Robert W R and Ernest J B), Grocers Golden Lion Block, Wellington, cor Brock
McRae David H (McRae, Bros) bds 35 Brock
McRae Ernest J B (McRae Bros), lvs 174 Earl
McRae Robert W R (McRae Bros), res 102 Earl
" Wm D, trav W R McRae & Co, res 124 Barrie

McRae Wm R (W R McRae & Co), res 174 Earl
McRae W R & Co (Wm R McRae), Wholesale Grocers Wellington cor Brock
McRossie Elthen. (wid Wm), res 12 Wellington
McSorley Charles J, chief eng str "Myles," res 315 Johnston
" Daniel J, eng, res 33 Colborne
" Eliza (wid Edward), lvs 315 Johnson
McTaggart Miss Janet M, lvs 93 Queen
McVety Robert, contr, res 106 York
McWaters Catherine (wid James), lvs T H Coffey
" James, guard K P, res s Union w, 1 e Alwington av
" John, clk John Corbett, res Portsmouth
" Samuel, eng bds David Seeley
McWhinney Clistie (wid Hugh), res 142 Pine
McWilliams Charles A, eng, res 274 Wellington
" Charles B, eng str "Alexandria," res 7 Rideau
" Wm A, eng str "Merritt," lvs 7 Rideau

Mabee Horace, studt, lvs 476 Brock
Macallum Rev Frederick W, missionary Am Board, res Johnston, cor Sydenham
Macarow Helen (wid Daniel), res 188 William
" Miss Helen A, tchr K Business College, lvs 188 William
" P Henry, asst postoffice inspector, res 40 Clergy
Macdonald see also Macdonell, Macdonnell, McDonald, McDonell and McDonnell
" Charles J, mach Loch Works, lvs n s Plum, 1 w Barrie
" Francis, clk P O, res 98 Clergy
" Frank, btchr, lvs 98 Clergy
" George A, acct B M Britton, bds 122 Wellington
Macdonald John, Secretary-Treasurer Board of Education, 28 Montreal, res 65 Rideau
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Macdonell Aeneas D O, keeper K P, res 258 Brock
Macdonell Angus J, Manager Ontario Bank, res 125 King e
  " Miss Eleanor, lvs 125 King e
Macdonnell George M, Q C (Macdonnell & Farrell), res University av, cor Stuart
  " & Farrell (George M Macdonnell, Q C, James M Farrell), barracks 33 Clarence
MacPadden see also McPadden
  " Miss Annie, lvs 26 Wellington
  " Miss Rosanna, bdg 26 Wellington
Macfarlane see McFarland and McFarlane
MacGachen Frederick L, acct Merchants' Bank, bds 132 Earl Magillivray see also McGillivray
  " John, prof Queen's College, res w s Albert, 3 s Union
  " Rev Malcolm, pastor Chalmers Church, res 307 Alfred
  " Thomas D, studt, lvs 307 Alfred Maginnis see McGinnis
Macchar Agnes M, lvs 115 Union e
  " Caroline (wid John), lvs 115 Alfred
Mack Wm H, trav, res 127 Princess Mackay Minnie, nurse Genl Hospital
MacPadden see also MacPadden
Mackenzie Roderick, Manager Bank of Montreal, King, cor William, res same
Mackerras Margaret (wid John H), res 76 Gore
  " Robert H, studt, lvs 76 Gore
Mackie Alexander, chief clk Asylum, res 301 Brock
  " James, fitter Loco Works, res 6 Victoria ter, Montreal st
  " Rev John, pastor St Andrew's Ch, res Clergy, cor Queen
Mackness Wm, shoveller, bds Lake View House
Maclean see also McLean
  " Andrew, grocer 272 Ontario, res 53 King e
  " Andrew Jr, clk, lvs 53 King e
  " Kate A, clk, lvs 53 King e
MacLeay John, fitter Loco Works, bds 109 King e
MacLeod see McLeod
Macmorine see McMorine
Macnee Miss Alice, lvs 115 Union e
  " Miss Ethel W, res 115 Union e
  " Francis H, clk Macnee & Minnes, lvs 115 Union e
Macnee James H (Kirkpatrick & Rogers), lvs 115 Union e
Macnee Walter H (Macnee & Minnes), res 107 Bagot
Macnee & Minnes (Walter H Macnee, Wm T Minnes), Wholesale Dry Goods 245 Bagot, cor Princess
Macnaughton Rev John, prof Queen's College, res 45 King e
Macpherson see also McPherson
Macpherson Colin A (Ontario Powder Works), res 13 Mack
  " Miss Willina, lvs 236 Brock
Madden Michael, eng Military College, res 18 Rideau
  " Patrick J, keeper K P, res 125 Stuart
Madigan Annie (wid Michael), res 43 L Bagot
  " Miss Bridget, lvs 256 Earl
Madill James A (J S Sands & Son), res w s Albert, 1 s Union
Magee see also McGee
  " Robert, mlr, lvs 37 Princess
  " Sarah (wid Lieutenant Wm), lvs 37 Princess
Mageou Jerry, weaver, res 142 L Bagot
Maginnis see McGinnis
Magnet Miss Annie, lvs 29 Arch
  " John, spinner, lvs 29 Arch
  " Josephine (wid Daniel), res 29 Arch
  " Mary, seamstress, lvs 29 Arch
Maguire see also McGuire
  " Frederick, fireman, res 72 Ontario
  " John J, postman, lvs 186 Bagot
  " Miss Maggie, lvs 186 Bagot
  " Miss Mary, res 186 Bagot
  " Theresa, stewardess Genl Hospital
Maher see Meagher
Mahoney James, sailor, res 6 Orchard
Mahood Albert E, studt, lvs 219 Queen
  " Frederick K, clk P S Mahood, lvs 219 Queen

HENRY OVENST CARPETs CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.
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Mahood George W, Druggist 156
Princess, lvs 219 Queen
" Perry S, fancy goods 113 Princess,
lvs 219 Queen
" Wm J, res 219 Queen
Maiden Mary T, lvs 25 Main
" Catherine (wid Robert), res 25 Main
" Wm J, carp, lvs 25 Main
Main Miss Helen, lvs 89 Union e
Maire John, lab, res rear 216 Montre-
Mair Miss Hannah S, lvs 126 Union west
Maitland Jessie A, res 681 Princess
Makins Miss Bella, clk, lvs 231 Bar-
rie
" Miss Hattie B, trs, lvs 231 Barrie
" Miss Isabella, lvs 23 West
" Miss Lizzie B, lvs 214 William
" Miss Wilhelmina, cashier, lvs 231 Barrie
" Wm, grain buyer, res 231 Barrie
Malcolm Melville B, mngr est of Henry Brame, res 251 Princess
Mallan Joseph, driver, lvs 12 Pine
" Patrick, ydman R Crawford, res 12 Pine
Mallen Frances C, clk, lvs 130 L Bagot
Mallen James, Coal and Wood
Cataract st, res 170 Rideau (See left top lines)
" James V, bkpr James Mallen, lvs 170 Rideau
" Michael, pilot, res 130 L Bagot
Malloch Cynthia H (wid Frank), lvs 108 Bagot
" Robert, asst T Ronan, lvs 240 Bagot
Malone Abraham H, capt str "India," res 480 Brock
Malone Anthony, See The Calvin Co Ltd, res 150 University av,
Summer Residence Garden Island
" F Harcourt, clk George Sears, lvs 480 Brock
" Herbert V, studt, lvs 150 University
" Mary L, clk, lvs 167 Clergy
" Sarah (wid George), res 167 Clergy
Maloney see also Moloney
" Miss Ellen, lvs 12 Raglan rd
Frank, mach, bds 100 King e
" John, fireman str "Columbia," res 12 Raglan rd
Maloney Thomas J, broom mkr, bds 368 Barrie
Manhard Clarence A, mach, bds 331 King e
" Miss Edna, mngr, lvs 73 Division
" Etta (wid Alonzo), res 73 Division
" Miss Merta D, lvs 73 Division
" Wm E, action fnshr Wormith & Co, lvs 73 Division
Manion Mary, drsmkr, bds 266 Syden-
Mann Frank P, sailor, lvs 24 Dufferin
" George, lab, lvs 24 Dufferin
" George P G M, agt, lvs 399 Brock
" Harry C H, stenog, lvs 399 Brock
" James C, pntr, res 17 Markland
" John, mldr, lvs 24 Dufferin
" Lawrence, tmstr K & P Ry Co, lvs 24 Dufferin
" Mary (wid John), res 24 Dufferin
" Thomas, mason, lvs 24 Dufferin
" Wm, civ eng, res 399 Brock
Manning John, carp Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds 9 Redan
Manson John, carp, res 2 Grey's ia
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co, (J Graham District Agent,
88 Princess (See adv back cover)
Maple Leaf Hotel, James Sowards
Proprietor, 240 Montreal
March see also Marsh
" Henry J, confr, lvs 219 Brock
" Mary L (wid James D), res 26 Elice
" Rose L, cigarmkr, lvs 26 Elice
Marchand Charles E, melter Kingston Foundry, res 52 Wellington
" Sophia, trs, lvs 1 Clow's Block
" Wm, cabt mkr est H Brame, res 1 Clow's Block, Chatham st
Marriman Ellen (wid John), res 159 Wellington
" Herbert, baker, lvs 159 Wellington
Market Clerk's Office, Wm McCammon Clerk, City Buildings
Marks Henry, mach, res 48 Elm
Marrison Bertha M, drsmkr, lvs 101 York
" Elizabeth (wid John), res 264 Queen
" Miss Ethel, lvs 264 Queen
COAL AND WOOD  
JAMES MALLEN  
CATARAQUI STREET  
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

Marrison Florence, clk, lvs 101 York  
" George H, clk, lvs 101 York  
" J Frederick, lab, lvs 101 York  
" Miss Nellie, lvs 264 Queen  
" Miss Rose, lvs 264 Queen  
" Joseph, carp, res n s Park  
" Wm J, carriage mkr 147 Brock, res 101 York  
" Mrs Wm J, grocer 101 York

Marsh see also March  
" George S, plmbr, lvs 64 Elm  
" John J, sailor, lvs 64 Elm  
" John W, storeman George Sears, res 64 Elm  
" J H Thomas, guard K P, res w s Centre, 4 n King  
" Miss Rose E, tchr Cataraqui Sch, lvs 64 Elm  
" Wm J, watchman Asylum, res w s Nelson, 5 n Princess

Marshall Ann M (wid Wm), lvs 68 Colborne  
" David, lab, lvs 202 Colborne  
" David H, prof Queen's College, res Elmhurst, Centre st  
" David J, studt, lvs Miss H Ault  
" Eliza J (wid John), res 201 Albert  
" Emma (wid Henry), res 4 L Rideau  
" Emma, weaver, lvs 4 L Rideau  
" Frances (wid Charles), lvs 102 University av  
" Frances (wid Oreb), res 286 Earl  
" Frederick C, furniture 263 Princess  
" George, mldr, bds 110 Clarence  
" James, res 253 Queen  
" John, bkpr, res 68 Colborne  
" John, M A, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 386 Alfred  
" John, studt, lvs 201 Albert  
" Joseph R, oiler, lvs 16 Rideau  
" Robert, tobacconist 64-66 Princess, bds 299 Queen  
" Robert G, eng str "Hamilton," res 16 Rideau  
" Samuel, trav, res 109 York  
" Samuel Jr, bkpr, res 371 Brock  
" Thomas C, tailor, lvs 201 Albert

Marshall Wm, Proprietor Grinason House, 342 Princess  
" Wm A, oiler, lvs 16 Rideau  
Martin Alfred R, ins agt, res 241 Alfred  
" Catherine (wid James), res 53 U Charles

Martin Charles A, sign pntr 18 Montreal, res 366 Barrie  
" Charles H, steward K P, res 323 University av  
" Charles J, capt tug "Jessie Hall," res 13 Balaclava  
" Miss Elizabeth, bds 117 King w  
" Frank, carp, lvs 349 Brock  
" Mrs George, lvs 275 Sydenham  
" Harold E, clk, lvs 241 Alfred  
" Iva E, prof R M C, res 81 King e  
" James F, capt tug "Myra," res 259 Johnston  
" James W (Prost & Martin), res 47 (a) Main  
" John W, carp, res 349 Brock  
" Miss Julya, bds 117 King w  
" J Manley, clk Hotel Iroquois

Martin Lewis, Proprietor Hotel Iroquois, 300-304 Ontario  
" Margaret (wid Wm), lvs 50 Clergy  
" Miss Mary, res 225 Wellington  
" Mary A (wid Alex), lvs 144 Montreal  
" Walter F, plmbr, lvs 349 Brock  
" Wm C, trav, res 120 Earl  
Marteneili Luciano, packer Robertson Bros, res 287 Sydenham  
" Tusey, tanner, lvs 285 Sydenham  
Maslen Mrs Alice J, lvs 208 Barrie  
Mason Catherine (wid Wm), res 333 Earl  
" Henry, res 129 Bagot  
" Samuel, res 146 Colborne  
Massey-Harris Co, Ltd, 132 Clarence  
Massie James, vet surg 206 Bagot  
" Wm, res 155 Raglan rd  
" Wm jr, lumper 244-8 Ontario, res 387 Barrie  
Massy John M, lab, res 14 Deacon  
" Martha (wid Michael), res rear 87 Johnston  
Mateer Thomas, clk Jas McParland, lvs rear 35 Wellington  
Mathews James, soldier, res 22 Ellice  
" Thomas, lab, res 21 Ellice  
Mathewson George J B, lab Loco Wks, lvs 28 Barrie  
" Gertrude P, lvs 28 Barrie  
" James A, prtr News, res Portsmouth  
" James B P, agt Lon Life Ins Co, res Portsmouth

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.  
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order  
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Matthewson John P, carp, res 28 Barrie
Matthews see also Mathews
  " Catherine (wid Wm), confy 212
      Bagot, res same
  " John H, sailor, res 90 York
  " Wm H, guard K P, res e s Beverly,
      1 s Union w
Maund Charles B, trav, lvs 45 William
  " Charles F, wharfinger W G Craig
      & Co, res 45 William
  " Miss Mabel, stenog, lvs 45 William
  " Wm H, clk W G Craig & Co, lvs 45 William
Maxam Alfred, sailor, res 88 York
  " Charles E,inner The Squire Co, res
      292 Johnston
  " George W, porter Brit Am Hotel,
      res n s Cataraqui, 5 w Orchard
  " Mary C (wid Alfred), bds 242
      Sydenham
May Frank, photos 35 Montreal
  " Mrs George H, bds 450 Division
Mayberry Miss Elizabeth, lvs 334 Brock
Mayell John R, carp, res 262 Sydenham
  " Wm F, packer, bds 160 King e
Mea Rev Charles J, Curate St
      Mary's Cathedral, Dean Regiopolis
      College, res The Palace, 225
      Johnston
  " Frederick, watchmkr A C Johnston
      & Bro, bds 324 Brock
Meade Miss Bertha A, lvs 123 Montreal
Meadows Miss Eliza, lvs 120 Brock
Meagher Gerald G, clk, res 23 Rideau
  " James G, carpet cleaner H Ovens,
      lvs 104 Montreal
  " J Joseph, pmtr, lvs 104 Montreal
  " Martin, lab, res 79 L Bagot
Meagher Rev Michael, Secretary
      Archbishop Gauthier, res The Pal-
      ace, 225 Johnston
  " Miss Theresa, res 104 Montreal
  " Thomas F, trav, res 134 Division
  " Wm H, lab, res 104 Montreal
Medley Wm H, druggist 232 Princess,
      res 304 University av
Meek Miss Acey, clk Oddfellows’ Re-
      lief Assn, lvs 328 Alfred
Meek Robert, Secretary Oddfellows
      Relief Association, res 325 Univer-
      sity av
  " Miss Sarah, dressmkr 328 Alfred
  " Wm, mech supt British Whig, res
      242 Sydenham
Megarry James, policeman, res 420
      Johnston
Melville Jeremiah, plmbr, res 1 Division
  " Miss Nellie, lvs 1 Division
Menary George, carp, res 20 York
  " John, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, lvs
      20 York
  " Sidney B, plmbr McKelvey & Birch,
      lvs 20 York
Mendel Isidore, trav, res 136 Queen
Mekins Wm H, foreman M T Co’s
      elevator, res 2 Colborne
Merchant James, clk, lvs 351 Princess
  " Valentine, jwlr 351 Princess
Mercantile Bank of Canada,
      George E Hague Manager, cor
      Brock and Wellington
Meredith Albert, mngr St Lawrence
      Inn, lvs same
  " A Brock, mngr Royal Optigraph Co,
      Bagot nr Ordnance, lvs 251 Queen
Merrett see also Merritt
  " Capt Thomas, res 137 William
Merriam Alice A, lvs 64 Patrick
Merrick Henry, Post Office Inspec-
      tor, Post Office Building, res 111
      Wellington
Merriman see Mariman
Merrin Agnes, lvs Outer Depot
  " Hannah, dressmkr Outer Depot
  " John, eng, res Outer Depot
Merrison Ann (wid Robert), res 169
      Pine
Merritt see also Merrett
  " Edward, mldr, res 182 Clergy
Metcalfe Frederick F, studt, lvs 382
      Alfred
  " Hiram F, tchr Kingston Business
      College, res 355 Brock
  " James H, res 382 Alfred
  " Mary A (wid John C), butcher 62
      Brock, res 826 Princess
The Australasian Temperance and General Mutual Life reports in its fourth quinquennial period a saving in mortality for profits of 40.8 per cent., and in its General Section a saving of 10.3 per cent. • • • • THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is the Canadian Total Abstainers' Company.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co of New York, Henry Downing Superintendent, Exchange Chambers, 115 (b) Brock Meyers see also Myers

Middleton Eliza J, studt, 1vs 450 Princess "Miss Catherine, 1vs 251 University "Henry, lab, res n s Raglan, 1 w Bagot "Sophia (wid Lewis), res 251 University "Susan (wid Robert), res 621 Princess "Miss Victoria G, 1vs 621 Princess

Millan Cornelius, btchr 99 Ontario, res 225 Bagot "Denis J, butcher 276 Ontario, res 80 Earl "Jeremiah, lsh 18 Earl "Harry, mach, bds 100 King e Millane Mary H, dressmkr 18 Clergy w Millard Wm J, cabtmkr, res 78 Quebec Miller Addie, clk, bds 350 Brock "Albert H, cabinetmkr 237 Bagot "Andrew H, capt str "New York," res 9 Colborne "Charles, sailor, res 63 Queen "Elizabeth (wid Robert), 1vs 15 Nelson "J Stanley, cond St Ry, 1vs 196 Rideau "Miss Mabel E, 1vs 157 Alfred "Matthew, res 7 Devonshire ter "Robt M, birmkr, res n s John, 1 w Bagot "Willet G, B A, prof Kingston School of Mining, rns 38 Clarence "Wm, eng fire hall No 1, res No 1 Fire Hall, Ontario st "Wm, Warden County of Frontenac, Court House, res McLaren's Depot, Ont "Wm H, trav, res 157 Alfred

Mills Andrew, cabtmkr, res 400 Barrie "Andrew J, storeman Geo Robertson & Son, res 65 Nelson "Daniel F, capt str "Algerian," res 228 Division "Ella M (wid Wm C), bds 240 King e "George sr, res 31 Mack

Mills George jr (George Mills & Co), res 124 University av

Mills George & Co (George Mills jr), Hats and Furs 170 Wellington "Harry B, clk H S Foiger, bds 240 King e "Irwin, carp, 1vs 288 Bagot "John H, auctioneer 76 Brock "Miss Mamie, 1vs 138 Bagot "Mary (wid James), res 138 Bagot "Miss Maude, 1vs 138 Bagot "Richard, studt, 1vs 120 University

Mills Thomas (Mills & Cunningham), res 122 University av, Telephone 116 "Thomas P, (Thomas Mills & Co), res 120 University av "Thomas & Co (Thomas Mills), hats and furs, 182 Wellington "Thomas H, lab, res 378 Brock "Wm Y, clk Geo Mills & Co, 1vs 124 University av

Mills & Cunningham (Thomas Mills, J Ernest Cunningham), Bankers and Insurance Agents, 79 Clarence (See card below)

Mills and Cunningham, Bankers and Brokers, 79 CLARENCE ST., • • KINGSTON. CHEESE FACTORY ACCOUNTS Solicited, safely handled and liberal interest allowed. DEPOSITS RECEIVED, withdrawable on demand. Interest allowed on daily balance. ALL KINDS of Insurance effected at Current Rates. ONLY FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES REPRESENTED. Canadian Agents: — The Standard Bank of Canada. N. B. — Investments procured, Mortgage Loans effected, etc., etc,

Milne Alexander J, eng Frontenac Milling Co, res 138 Johnston

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.
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Milne Alexander R, eng str "Bohemian," res 391 Johnston
Alfred W G, clk, lvs 302 University
Harvey, mach H Angrove, res 302 University av
Mrs John, lvs 35 Main
John M, sailor, lvs 35 Main
Melville R, stadt, lvs 391 Johnston
Peter J, 2nd eng Frantenc Milling Co, lvs 138 Johnston
Peter J, printer, res 35 Main
Robert, sailor, res 5 Cherry
Thos G, lvs 391 Johnston
Thos J S, eng str "Melbourne," res 302 University av
Wm, packer, res 100 L Bagot
Milo Frederick D, plmbr res 328 Johnston
Thos W, ptr, 41-43 Montreal
Milton Caroline (wid Thomas M), res 151 Division
Miss Caroline, nurse, lvs 181 Division
Minifie Joseph R, driver, res 125 L Bagot
Minnes Annie (wid James), res 124 Bagot

MINNES, THOMAS D.
Accountant, Assignee and General Agent.

Representing:

FIRE INSURANCE:
The Imperial Insurance Co.
The Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
The Economical Insurance Co.
The Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation.
The Employers' Liability Ins. Corporation.

159 Wellington Street.
Residence 209 Queen.

Minnes William T (Macnee & Minnes), res 107 Gore
Minogue Mary J (wid Wm), res 256 Earl
Minshull Frank W, lvs 68 Ontario
F Wm, fitter loco wks, res 68 Ontario

Mitchell Alex, mate schr "India," res 105 L Bagot
Edward, tinsmith McKelvey & Birch, res 116 Ordnance
Elizabeth (wid John), res 106 Montreal
Emma M (wid Charles A), drsmkr 73 Broek, res same

Mitchell E Clarence, Druggist,
124 Princess, res 154 Earl

Miss Fannie A, lvs 72 Wellington
James A, driver D A Hutchison, res w's Albert I n Princess
John, ptr Wm Bailie, res 72 Wellington
John C, contr, res 185 William
J Arnold, trav, res 107 King e
L Norman, clk W A Mitchell, lvs 185 William
Magneto L, stenog, lvs 16 Dufferin
Rose, drsmkr, lvs 105 L Bagot
Sarah (wid Wm), res 16 Dufferin
Wm A, ptr Whig, lvs 105 L Bagot
Wm A, hardware 85-87 Princess, res 55 Clergy
Wm H, civil eng, res 33 Division
Moagh Margaret, nurse Gen! Hospital
Moffatt Mary A (wid John), lvs 62 Livingston av
Mogridge Wm H, clk Starr & Sutcliffe, bds 231 University av
Moir, see Moyer
Moise, see Moyse
Mollinger, see Mullinger
Moncrieff John, asst S S Corbett, res 338 Queen
John, ptr Garrett st, res 295 Prince
Peter A, tinsmith instr K P, res 51 Pembroke
Robert D, mnfr, lvs 79 Colborne
Thomas E, ptr, res 10 Russell
Monks Peter, boilermkr loco wks, res 322 Montreal
Monroe, see Munro
Montague James, carp, lvs 609 Division

E.M. Storey
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Montgomery James H, sismn H D Bibby Co, bds 234 Barrie
" Mary, drsmkr, bds 347 Alfred
" Robert, dyer 225 Princess
" Samuel S, elk, res 6 Redan

Montizambert Lt-Col CE, District Officer Commanding Military Districts 3 and 4 and Inspector Artillery Western Division, Office Artillery Park, res 104 Stuart

Montreal Transportation Co, L L Henderson Agent, ft Queen
Moores Edwin, sec-treas F Milling Co H Mooers & Co, lvs 90 Barrie
" George, res 500 Princess
" Miss Grace, lvs 500 Princess
" Henry, pres F Milling Co (H Mooers & Co), res 90 Barrie
" Harry F (H Mooers & Co), res Goderich, Ont
" H & Co (Edwin, Henry and Harry F Mooers), grain 40 Gore

Moon Charles, gro 71 Pine, res same
" Robert T, lab, res 12 Alma
" Wm H, lab, lvs 12 Alma
Mooney Miss Isabella, mus tchr, res 127 Union w
" Miss Mabel, lvs 127 Union w
" Robert J, fitter loco wks, res 17 Division
" Thomas, Gov wood ranger, res 20 Stuart
" Wm S, guard K P, res w s Pembroke 1 n Davidson

Moore Andrew A, sec Times Ptg Co, res 35 Division
" Ann (wid Daniel), res 386 Division
" Chas F W, studt, lvs 139 William
" David J, bksmith, res 14 Cherry

Moore Edward, Sec’y-Treasurer
Kingston Heat, Light & Power Co, res 100 Barrie
" Mrs Elizabeth, lvs 100 Barrie
" George F, studt, lvs 100 Barrie
" Hannah (wid John), res 219 University av
" Herbert V, elk Ont Powder Wks, lvs 22 York
" Miss Jennie, clk, lvs 386 Division
" Joseph, res 290 Princess
" Louisa (wid Robert M), res 139 William

Moore Mary J (wid Wm J), lvs 22 York
" Robert B, foreman W H Reid, res 3 Concession rd 1 e Albert
" Thomas, bds, 110 Earl
" Thomas, caretkr K Bicycle Club, res 296 Queen
" Thomas, fitter Gas Works, lvs 219 University av
" Thomas, lab loco wks, res 226 Division
" Thomas, tinsmith Simmons Bros, res Portsmouth
" Wesley, lvs 386 Division
" Wm, lab, res 10 Sixth
" Wm, real est agt 59 Clarence, res 143 King w

Moore Wm J, Bicycle Dealer and Repairer 18 Montreal, res 22 York
(See adv opp inside front cover)
" Wm M, bicyclemkr W J Moore, lvs 22 York

Morahan Miss Ellen, lvs 116 Stuart
" Patrick, mldr, res 116 Stuart
Moran Patrick J, mldr, res 79 Gore
Morden Charles, mason, res 38 Main
Morency Agnes (wid Thomas J), lvs 55 Earl

Morgan Hugh, trav, res 291 Princess
" Joseph, studt, res 306 Albert

Morgan Wm J, D V S, Government Veterinary Inspector, Office 291 Princess, res 203 same
Morley John A, mason, bds 402 Barrie
" Wm C, mason, res 402 Barrie
Morris Catherine (wid Emmanuel), res 154 Raglan rd

Morrison Catherine (wid Michael), res 96 Clergy

Morrison Charles A, Physician 163
Brock cor Montreal, res same
" Miss Joanna, clk P O, lvs 96 Clergy
" Wm, lab, res 213 Wellington
Morrissett Denis J, barber J M Theobald, res 123 Montreal
" John, messr P O, res 28 Alma
" John V, barber 288 Ontario, lvs 28 Alma

Morrow Miss Mary, res 41 Patrick

M. JAMES MALLEN
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Morton George, mach, bds 97 Wellington
Mosdale Jane, urs, rms 106 Montreal
Mosier John, porter K & P Ry Co, res
ft North
"Joseph, sailor, lvs ft North
"Minerva, dressmr ft North
Mostyn Miss Sarah, lvs 98 Stuart
Mouch Harry R, tinner E Chown &
Son, res 432 Barrie
Moulton Charles, ship carp, res 35 Elm
Mowat George A, lvs (a) Division
"Henry, mason, res 224 (a) Division
"Rev John B, prof Queen’s College,
res 180 Johnston
Mowat J McDonald (Mudie &
Mowat), lvs 180 Johnston
Moxley Charles H, clk E C Mitchell, lvs
76 York
"Charles R, clk C H Moxley, lvs 408
Brock
Moxley Clark H, Grocer and Tea
Merchant, cor Brock and University
av, lvs 408 Brock
"Eugene A, confr, res 110 Charles
"Robert, cigarmkr, lvs 337 Division
"Robert, bksmith, res 76 York
"Robert, plmbr, lvs 76 York
"Robert, trav, res 408 Brock
"Wm, lab, res 357 Division
"Wm J, broommkkr, res 161 Victoria
Moyer Wm, mach Loco Wks, bds 160
King e
Moyse Wm, mach Loco Works, lvs 12
Redan
Muckler Miss Hattie T, bkpr T Me
Mahon & Co, lvs 323 Johnston
"James T, mlkr, res 230 Johnston
"Maggie, clk, lvs 323 Johnston
"Wm, res 323 Johnston
"Wm, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, res
201 Earl
Muckleston Ann (wid Samuel), res 226
King e
Mudie John (Mudie & Mowat) res
163 Union w
"J Max, studt Royal Military Col-
lege, lvs 163 Union w
Mudie & Mowat. (John Mudie, J
McDonald Mowat), Barristers,
Solicitors, Etc, 89 Clarence
Mulholland James T, mach, res Fifth,
cor Chatham
"John, fitter Loco Works, bds 46 Earl
"Joseph J, pntr, lvs Fifth, cor Chat-
ham
Mugan John J, prof Regiopolis College,
rms 104 Queen
Mullaly Wm, cook House of Industry
Mullen see also Mullin
"Eliza (wid John), res r 247 Earl
"James, lab, res 64 North
"James E, foreman K Marble Wks,
res 384 Princess
"John, appr, lvs 64 North
"Miss Nellie, clk, bds 181 Division
"Patrick, res 42 Ordnance
"Wm, lab, res r 247 Earl
"Wm J, piler S Anglin & Co, lvs 42
Ordnance
Muller George, driver H Ovens, lvs Bar-
rifeld
Mulligan Wm, driver, res 207 Albert
Mullin Miss Carrie V, opr G N W Tel
Co, lvs Garden Island
"Edward W, grocer St Division
Mullinger Thomas, tmstr Gas Wks, res
2 Clowe’s Block, Chatham st
Mulrooney Margaret (wid Dennis), lvs
165 West
Mulvania Catherine (wid Owen), lvs 209
Montreal
Munday Alfred, lab, res 201 Johnston
Mundell David E, phy 228 Brock
Mundell John. Diseases of the Heart
and Lungs; Office Hours 9 a m to
12 m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, 25
Montreal, lvs 59 Arch
"Mary (wid David), res 39 Arch
Mundell Wm, B A, Barrister, Solic-
tor, Etc, 151 Wellington, res 281
Alfred
Munro Eliza (wid Charles), res 58 Wel-
lington
"Margaret (wid John), bdg bse 208
William
Murch Wm S R, trav, res 100 Bagot
Murdock Magdalene (wid Nicholas W),
lvs 309 Brock
Murphy Alfred D, clk, lvs 92 Rideau
"Arthur, cook Brit Am Hotel, lvs
225 Wellington
The Plans and Policies of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

Murray Sarah (wid James), res 336 Division
  " Sarah (wid Rev Wm), res n & Alice, 1 w University av
  " Miss Sarah, lvs 280 Wellington
  " Miss Sarah B, lvs 336 Division
  " Wm, bdg hse 212 Kinr e
  " Wm jr, auctioneer 18 Market, res Barrifield
  " Wm, pntr, lvs 96 L Bagot
  " Wm J, carp, res 11 Vine
  " W Vincent, wheelman tug "Bronson," lvs 20 Rideau

Myers Hattie, clk, bds 200 William
  " Henry J, btchr J Gleeson, res 163 Queen
  " John, clk, lvs 163 Queen
  " Mary (wid Henry), lvs 325 Johnston

Mylks Gordon W, M D, Physician
Surgeon, Etc. Office Hours 8 to 9-30 a.m. 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Telephone 119; Office and Residence 209 Bagot, cor Johnston
  " Leonard, studt, lvs 208 Bagot

N

Nadon Joseph, rest 234 Ontario
Nancarrow Frederick, porter F W Spangenberg, res 349 King e
Napper Charles, eng str "Glengary," bds Kennedy House
Nash Bros (Joseph, Philip J and Thomas), news dealers, Brit Am Hotel
  " George R, res 100 Stuart
  " James, carp, res 54 Elm
  " Joseph (Nash Bros), lvs 415 Johnston
  " Mary A (wid Wm W), res 415 Johnston
  " Philip (Nash Bros), lvs 415 Johnston
  " Thomas (Nash Bros), lvs 415 Johnston

Nash Thomas W, Secretary-Treasurer and Chief Engineer K & P Ry Co, bds 144 Union w
Navet Eugene A, yardman Queen's Hotel
Naylon John, policeman, res 171 Raglan

Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neal</td>
<td>see also McNell, McNell, Neil, Neill, O'Neill and O'Neill</td>
<td>220 Johnstons' Cottages, King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte (wid James)</td>
<td>, lvs 220 Johnstons' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lottie H, stenog</td>
<td>W J Fair, lvs 220 Johnstons' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Mary (wid Peter)</td>
<td>, lvs 172 Rideau Neills' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil John, trav, res</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, postman, res</td>
<td>187 University av Neills' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Hendry)</td>
<td>, res 171 Rideau Neills' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, organizer A O U W, res 463 Johnstons' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neish Wm, acting surveyor Custom House, res 308 University av Neills' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>see also Neilsen</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix D, bkpr Dalton &amp; Strange, res Barriefield</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J, carp, lvs 163 Bagot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs George A, lvs 163 Bagot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, res 152 Rideau Neills' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E, carp, res 340 Brock</td>
<td>Neilsen's Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen, drsmkr lvs 163 Bagot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A, drsmkr, lvs 163 Bagot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver A McLiquham, bds 623 Princess</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebsbitt see also Nisbet</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, police sergt, res 337 Johnstons' Cottages, King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid James), grocer 246 Barrie</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins Ernest, lineman Electric Light wks, lvs 91 Cataraqui</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, res 91 Cataraqui</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Insurance Co, D F Armstrong General Agent, w 218 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News see Kingston News</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton John, carp, res 75 Colborne</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol see also Nichols, Nickle, Nicol, Nicoll and Nicolle</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace, bds 132 Wellington</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura (wid John), bds 132 Wellington</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls Wm, vet surg 134 Clarence</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Rev Alexander B, prof Queen's College, res Portsmouth</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, mldr, res 33(a) Main</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos J, carp, res 297 Wellington</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, lvs 425 Brock</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H E W, station agt GTR, res Outer Depot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, appr, bds 211 University av</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp Davis Dry Dock Co, res Portsmouth</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura M, lvs Outer Depot</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louisa, lvs 346 University av</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Mark), res 21 James</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret J, lvs 425 Brock</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid David), res 425 Brock</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, nurse, lvs 346 University av</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, btchr, 130 Ontario</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, carp, lvs 346 University avenue</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas K, driver R Crawford, res 41(a) Main</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, foreman blksmith Loco Works, res 13 Redan</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickle see also Nichol, Nichols, Nicol, Nicoll and Nicolle</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid Wm), res 130 Earl</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh C, supt K P &amp; C Elec Ry Co, res 149 Earl</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nickle Wm F (Kirkpatrick & Rogers), res 31 King e
Nicol Wm, MA, prof School of Mining, res 162 Earl
Nicoll Isabella (wid John), res 91 Bay
Nicoll Frederick, studt, lvs Sydenham, cor Earl
Nicolle John (Robertson, Nicolle & Co), res 41 Union w
Nimmo Henry, studt, bds 247 Johnston
Noble Ellen, drsmtkr, lvs 214 Queen
Nolan Richard J, carter, 275 Sydenham
Norkreimer Frank, laundryan Genl Hospital
Norman James W, tinner E Chown & Son, lvs Barriefield
Wm, baggageman K & P Ry Co, res Barriefield
Norris B R James, trav Robertson, Nicolle & Co, res 204 Bagot
Frank, clk Ottawa House
Norris James, Proprietor Ottawa House, 205 Ontario, cor Princess.
Jane (wid James), res 103 L Bagot
Jane (wid Samuel), res 03 Cherry
John, sailor, lvs 103 L Bagot
Marshall, lab, res 254 Wellington
Patrick J, sailor, lvs 103 L Bagot
Samuel, lab, lvs 03 Cherry
Miss Vietta E, tchr Cataraqui Sch, lvs 171 Clergy
Wm H, trav, res 171 Clergy
North Alfred, plmbr, lvs Regent st
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
Head Office, Company’s Building,
112 to 118 King St. W., Toronto.
J. L. Blaikie, President.
Wm. McCabe, LL.B., F.I.A., Managing
Director.
L. Goldman, A.I.A. Secretary.
W. J. Fair, District Manager.
Ontario Chambers, Kingston.
See adv. inside back cover.
North American Telegraph Co
Ltd, The, W Bampfield General Manager, 65 Clarence
Francis, eng, res Regent st
John H, prtr News, lvs Regent st
Robert W, prtr T McMahon & Co, res 3 Toronto
Northmore Edward J, carter, res 229 Wellington
George, prtr, res 404 Montreal
George H. baker, res 225 Sydenham
Norton-Taylor Col Duncan, res 203 King e
I. H. BRECk,  
ELECTRICIAN.  
ELECTRIC HEATERS.  
TELEPHONE 94.  
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Noxon Bros Mfg Co Ltd, Isaiah Van  
Order agt, farm implements 124  
Clarence  
Noyes George W, stone ctr, lvs 460 Al-  
bert  
Nugent Miss Bertha, opr G N W Tel Co,  
lvs 19 Johnston  
" Edward P, plshr, lvs 252 Montreal  
" Edward T, ftr Loco Works, res 241  
University av  
" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 19 John-  
ston  
" Esther (wid Patrick), res 292 Mont-  
real  

Nugent James  (Nugent & Taylor)  
res 313 University av  
" Lizzie, lrs, lvs 241 University av  
" Miss Mary, lvs 241 University av  
" Peter, examiner customs warehse,  
lvs 19 Johnston  
" Thomas J, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 19  
Johnston  
" Wm J, marble ctr, lvs 292 Mont-  
real  

Nugent & Taylor  (James Nugent  
Henry H Taylor), Plumbers, Etc,  
183 Wellington  
Nuttall George E (G E Nuttall & Son),  
res 174 Montreal  
" George E & Son (George E and  
Oscar A Nuttall), biksmiths 40  
Princess  
" Oscar A (G E Nuttall & Son), res 68  
Cherry  

O  

O’Brien Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res  
367 Brock  
" Henry, night clk British American  
Hotel  
" J Newton, prtr, bds 347 Alfred  
" John, carter, res 20 Russell  
" John, lab, res 21 Clergy  
" John S, studt, lvs 98 Stuart  
" Lawrence, eng, res 67 Union w  
" Lola, drsmkr, lvs 23 Division  
" Mary (wid John), res rear 247 Earl  
" Miss Mary J, lvs 307 Brock  
" Miss Mary J, clk, lvs 4 Colborne  
" Michael J, clk Steacy & Steacy, lvs  
25 Division  
" Patrick J, stone ctr, lvs 21 Clergy w  
" Thomas, lab, res 34 Cherry  
" Thomas J, shipper Jas Swift & Co,  
bds 221 King e  
" Timothy, carter, res n s Markham, 2  
e Patrick  
" Wm H, mach, lvs 387 Brock  
O’Connell, see also Connell and McCon-  
nell  
" Mary (wid James), lvs 176 Montreal  
" Robert, shoemkr, 176 Montreal  
O’Connor, see also Connor  
" Miss Annie, lvs 203 Johnston  
" Charles, M D, lvs 203 Johnston  
" Ellen (wid Patrick), lvs 203 John-  
ston  
" James, bartndr Club Hotel, res same  
" John, res rear 76 Earl  
" John, shoemkr 306 Ontario, res 108  
Earl  
" John F, clk, lvs 108 Earl  
" Miss Kate, lvs 263 Johnston  
" Maggie, drsmkr 305 Barrie  
" Miss Mary C, clk, lvs 108 Earl  
" Maurice, appr J W Oldf’n, bds 102  
Rideau  
" Nicholas E, mngr McRae Bros, res  
263 Johnston  
" Patrick, keeper K P, res 282 Well-  
lington  
" Peter, lab, lvs rear 76 Earl  
" Thomas, mate tug “Thompson,” res  
11 West  
" Thomas J, musician, res 47 Earl  
O’Donnell, see McDonell, McDonnell,  
Macdonell and Macdonnell  
" Arthur, tailor, lvs 64 Arch  

E. M. STOREY  
ARCHITECT  
APPRAISER  
172 Wellington St.  
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best results should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.

O'Donnel: Bryan, real est, res 234 Earl
" Daniel, tlr C Livingston & Bro, bds
102 Rideau
" John, excise officer, res 331 Barrie
" Patrick, res 64 Arch
O'Driscoll, see Driscoll
O'Gorman, see also Gorman and Mc-
Gorman
" Daniel, carter, res 146 Montreal
" Frank, clk, lvs 146 Montreal
O'Hara George, bottler J R Hinds, bds
97 Wellington
" Henry, caretkr Regiopolis College, res 257 King e
" Thomas, yardman Hotel Beaupre
O'Hearn, see also A'Hearn
O'Keefe Mrs Elizabeth, waitess City
Hotel
O'Leary Wm H, boilermkr Kingston
Foundry, res St Union e
O'Malley Bridget, res 245 Montreal
O'Neill Annie (wid Patrick), res 367 Bagot
" Arthur, stone quarry 263 Sydney
ham, res same
" Edward, sailor, lvs 263 Sydney
" James, carp, lvs John Kehoe
" James, lab, res 152 Raglan rd
" James, plmbr Nugent & Taylor, lvs
13 St Lawrence av
" Michael, sailor, res 113 William
" Terrance, porter G T R, res 176
Bagot
" Thomas, lab, res 408 Montreal
" Wm E, eng L H Clarke & Co, res
13 St Lawrence av
O'Neill Charles J, boilermkr loco wks, res 55 Bay
" James, fitter Gas Wks, res 11 John
" Miss Jane, lvs 148 Rideau
" John, carter, res 435 Barrie
" Joseph, driver, lvs 55 Princess
" Patrick, lab loco wks, res 142 Rideau
O'Reilly, see also O'Reilly, Reilly and
Riley
" Alfred M, sailor, res 223 Sydney
ham
" Edward, lab, lvs John O'Reilly
" Ellen, drsmkr, lvs 120 Montreal
" Felix, lab Gas Wks, res 244 Montreal
O'Reilly James F, Contractor and
Builder 80 William, res 98 same
" John, lab, res n s Raglan rd 2 w
Bagot
" Mrs Mary, lvs 95 William
" Michael J, foreman T C Wilson, res
59 John
" Patrick, shoemaker, res 120 Montreal
O'Reilly Miss Sarah, Manager J C
Woods, lvs 313 Johnston
" Thomas, eng str "Rival," res 313
Johnston
O'Rourke, see also Rourke
" Arthur, agt Lon Life Ins Co, res
Charles, cor Montreal
" Francis, lab, res 45 James
O'Shea, see also Shea
" Eliza (wid John), res 37 Johnston
" Miss Grace, tchr Central School, lvs
255 Queen
" Sophia (wid Jeremiah), caretaker
Catholic Apostolic Ch, res 285
Queen
O'Sullivan, see also Sullivan
" John J, clk, res 206 Montreal
" Mary, mus tchr, lvs 107 Wellington
" Wm, eng, res 107 Wellington
O'Toole, see also Toole
" Charles, lab, res 243 Montreal
Oakes Miss Susan, lvs 368 King e
Oberndorffer Frederick, trav S Oberndorffer, res 362 Brock
" Herman, cigarmkr, lvs 88 Queen
" Marcus, lvs 88 Queen
" Simon, cigarmkr 298 Ontario, res 88
Queen
Ockley John V, rms 426 Princess
" Vincent & Sons (Thomas G Ockley),
grocers 242 Princess
" Thomas G (V Ockley & Sons), res 47
Ordnance
Odd Fellows Relief Association
of Canada, Robert Meek, Secre-
tary, Wellington cor Clarence
Odette, see Audette
Ogg Emily (wid Jonathan) lvs 6
Frontenac
" Jonathan ast bus mngr British
Whig, res 6 Frontenac
Ogg Miss Annie, mantlemkr Steacy &
Steacy, bds 291 Brock
Ogilvie A T, lieut A Battery

UPHOLSTERING
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.
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Ohlke Paul, trav R J McDowall, res 11 Frontenac
Oldfin Catherine, drsmkr, 282 Wellington
" " John W, plmbmr 37 Brock, res 179 Queen
Oldham Jane (wid John K), res 220 King e

Oldrieve George S (Oldrieve & Horn), res 65 West
Oldrieve & Horn (George S Oldrieve), Sail Makers 263 Ontario
Oliver Archibald, sailor, lvs 107 King w
" " Charles G, customs broker 61 Clarence, res 107 Bagot
" " John, capt schr "Eliza White," res 107 King w
" " Mrs John, grocer 109 King w
" " Mary J (wid Alfred S), res 49 Gore
" " Wm H, sailor, lvs 107 King w
Olsen John, blksmith, res 76 Earl

Ontario Bank, A J Macdonell Manager, King cor Clarence
Ontario Building and Savings Society, C V Price President
Edwin Chown Vice-President, James McArthur Manager, 67 Clarence

Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, Stephen Roughton District Agent, 83 Princess

Ontario Powder Works, Daniel Smith and C A Macpherson Proprietors, Manufacturers of High Explosives and Dealers in Blasting Supplies, 176 Ontario

Oram John P (Oram & Carter) res 89 Clergy W
Oram & Carter (John P Oram, Thomas C Carter), Props Kingston News, 67 Princess
Oremus John N, ptrr, res 207 Albert
Orphanage of the Hotel Dieu, Sydenham cor Brock
Orphans' Home, see Protestant Orphans' Home
Orr Angus M, trav Robertson Bros, bds 244 Brock
" " Charles A, barber, lvs 11 Rideau
" " Miss Jennie, res 177 Queen
" " John, res 213 Bagot
" " John, lab, res 557 Albert
" " John L, gasmrkr, res 37 Princess

Orr Robert, clk, res 11 Rideau
Orrell Ann (wid Joseph), res 17 University av
" " Mary A, lvs 17 University av
" " Sarah, lvs 17 University av
" " Thomas, ptrr 259 King e, res 88 Wellington
Orser Edward E, pntr T McMahon & Co, res 187 Victoria
" " Horace, lvs 128 Queen
" " Isaac, lab, res 258 Division
" " Mary (wid Ezra A), lvs 25 Frontenac
" " Phoebe C, drsmkr, 128 Queen
" " Sidney H, carp, res e s Collingwood 1 s Johnston
" " Thomas G, driver James Reid, res 24 Chatham
Osborne George, lvs 130 Earl
" " Hubert B, studt, lvs 130 Earl
Ostler Frederick, grocer 259 University ave, res 209 same
" " Frederick jr, res 15 St Lawrence av

Ottawa House, James Norris, Proprietor, 257 Ontario, cor Princess
Otto Charles H, bookbinder, 233 Bagot, lvs 34 Frontenac
" " Joshua, bookbndr C H Otto, res 34 Frontenac

Ovens, Henry,
265 Princess Street.
TELEPHONE 542.
Carpet Cleaning, Sewing and Laying,
Upholstering and Mattress Making,
CABINET WORK DONE 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Planing, Ripping, Band Sawing,
Turning and General Repairing.
See left bottom lines.

Owen Miss Gladys, nurse, General Hospital
" " Mrs Jennie, bds 13 U William
" " Wm, tailor, bds 102 Rideau

P

Packer Alfred, lab, res 183 Division
" " Emily, dressmrkr, 24 Division
" " Thomas, storekpr Loco Wks, res 24 Division

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St,. Kingston.
Paddon Thomas, driver Jas Sowards, res 296 Division
Page Alfred, carp, res 37 Pine
" B Ann, dressmkr, lvs 35 Pine
" Arthur, fireman str "Perrepoint," res 34 Union w
" George J, baker, lvs 35 Pine
" John jr, fireman, res 59 Rideau
" John D, car inspr, res ft North
" Wm, fireman K & P, lvs ft North
Palmer Catherine (wid Timothy), res 40 Union e
" Frederick, appr, lvs 40 Union e
" James E, lab, res 255 King e
" Nancy (wid Wm J), bdg hse, 330 Montreal.
Pannell, see also Pennell
" Miss Emma, lvs 150 University av
" Walter L, studt, lvs 248 Alfred
" Wm S, patternmkr, res 248 Alfred
Pappa Wm J, ptrr, res 112 Barrie
Paradis Edward J, sailor, lvs Athletic House
" Frederick, carp, res 26 Place d'Arms
Paradis Joseph, Proprietor Athletic House, 238-242 Ontario
Pardeau Albert Y, bkr W J Crothers, res 14 Corrigan
Parent Benjamin, lvs 141 Ordnance
" Fred A, bicycles, 204 Wellington, bds Am Hotel
Parent Napoleon, Paymaster K & P Ry Co, res 141 Ordnance
Parish George C, lab, res 138 Nelson
Parker, see also Parkin
" Charles M, purser str "America," lvs 49 Clergy
" Fanny A (wid Edward H), res 49 Clergy
" Wm, mach, res Outer Depot
" Wm J, news agt, lvs Outer Depot
Parker's Dye Works and Laundry, T E Hawley agent, 100 Brock
Parkhill John Y (J Y Parkhill & Co), res 250 Princess
" J Y & Co (John Y Parkhill), whol produce, 250-252 Princess
Parkin Earl R, clk Steacy & Steacy, lvs 4 Garrett
" George H, lab, res 214 Sydenham
Parkin Mrs Geo H, gro, 214 Sydenham
" Theodore W, patmkr, lvs 4 Garrett
" Thomas M, postman, res 4 Garrett
Parks George L, casemkr Wormwith & Co, res 308 Alfred
" Hannah M (wid Cyrineus), lvs 111 Raglan rd
" Marshall, cond Bay of Q Ry, bds Hotel Iroquois
Parle Fred, weaver, lvs 99 Raglan rd
" John, packer Macnee & Minnes, res S Redan
" Maggie, lvs 99 Raglan rd
" Wm, tanner, lvs 99 Raglan rd
Parrott Fred S, clk C Livingston & Bro, bds 135 Alfred
Partridge Alfred, appr, lvs 275 King e
Partridge Francis, wire wrkr, 275 King e (See card page 94)
" Francis W, wirewrkr, lvs 275 King e
" Richard, pianomkr, lvs 275 King e
Paterson Alexander C, teller Merchants' Bank, lvs 37 Union w
" Donald C, clk Bank of Montreal, lvs 37 Union w
Paterson John C, Accountant, Collector, Financial and Insurance Agent, 61 Clarence, res 37 Union west
Patterson David J, carp, res 601 Princess
" David T, plmbr, lvs 601 Princess
" Miss Ellen, res 140 Bagot
" Henry T, boilermkr, res 133 Queen
" John, bailiff, lvs 242 Barrie
" John jr, lab, lvs 242 Barrie
Patterson John G (Davies & Patterson), res 227 Princess
" John I, carp, lvs 601 Princess
" Matthew, capt schr "Two Brothers," res 1 Hale's Cottages, King west
" Richard M, ins agt, res 303 Brock
" Robert, sailor, lvs 1 Hale's Cottages
" Robert H, guard K P, res 10 Nelson
" Robert W, ptrr, res 679 Princess
" T Aaron, lab, lvs 242 Barrie
" Wm, tinsmith, lvs 1 Hale's Cottages
" Wm J, shoemkr, lvs 242 Barrie
" Wm R, studt, lvs 19 Nelson

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXITRE
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Paul James, res 26 Upper William
  " John, res 276 Johnston
  " M Elizabeth, nurse, Gen'l Hospital
Paul Wm J, Tobacconist. 79 Princess, 1vs 26 Upper William
Fayne Fred, driver, 1vs 8 Brewery lane
  " George A, cabtnmr, 407 Johnston
  " Mrs Margaret, 1vs 8 Brewery Lane
  " Wm, appr J Laturney, bds 108 Ontario
Paynter Miss Ellen, 1vs 219 Montreal
  " Hugh, broommr, res 219 Montreal
  " Mary A (wid John), 1vs 219 Montreal
  " Wm J, mach Loco Works, res 3 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st
Pearce, see also Pierce
Pearce Richard P, Assistant Superintendent London Life Insurance Co, Ontario Chambers, Clarence, cor King, bds 239 Alfred
Pearson, see also Pierson
  " John, sergeant-major A Battery, res Tete de Pont Barracks
Peel Hugh, trav, res 299 University av
Pelletier J Cyrille, cutter Z Prevost, res 328 Brock
Pelon Dennis, carp, res 258 Johnston
Pelow Thomas H, trav Jas McParland, res 287 Wellington
Pennell, see also Pannell
  " Henry, porter Starr & Sutcliffe, res 422 Johnston
Penner Miss Eliza, res 158 Earl
Pense Edward H, cadet, 1vs 49 King e
Pense Edward J B, Proprietor
  British Whig, 306 King e, res 49 King e
  " James P, elk P O, res 436 Princess
Percival Harriette (wid Henry), res 159 Queen
  " Robert, driver J Gilbert, 1vs w s Centre, 10 n King
Percy Alma E (wid John), 1vs 125 Union w
  " John A, mach, res 223 Montreal
  " Samuel, lab, bds n s Ellice, 2 w Vine
  " Thomas, boilermrk, res 16 George
Perry Alfred, supt Lon Life Ins Co, Brockville, res 42 Durham
Perry Annie (wid Edward), res 144 Pine
  " Edward J, mach, res 430 Johnston
  " Ellen J (wid Wm), 1vs 129 Union w
  " Emma A, cashier, 1vs 254 Queen
  " Frank, cheesemkr, 1vs 42 Durham
  " George R, photo A E Ford, bds Windsor Hotel
  " Harriet J (wid Samuel V), bdg hse, 254 Queen
  " Harvey, elk, 1vs 254 Queen
  " John W, carp, res 151 Division
  " Kenneth V, wrt, 1vs 254 Queen
  " Norman H, driver, res 391 Division
  " Thomas A, cheesemkr, 1vs 42 Durham
  " Wm, driver, 1vs P Bureau
Perryman George, fixer Cotton Mill, 1vs 9 Markland
  " John, plasterer, res 9 Markland
  " John T, scouer Kingston Hosery Co, res s s York, 2 w Frontenac
Peters Clara, corsettnr, 1vs 208 Alfred
  " Emily, inlnr, 1vs 208 Alfred
  " Johanna (wid Hugh), res 208 Alfred
  " Miss Johanna, 1vs 208 Alfred
  " John, carp, res 62 Victoria
  " Joseph, blacksmith, 70 Cherry, res same
  " Miss Mary A, 1vs 208 Alfred
  " Millard, lab, bds 178 L Bagot
  " Rebecca, drsmkr, rms 70 William
  " Samuel M, lab, bds 277 Montreal
  " Wm P, flour and feed, 65 Brock, res 307 Division
Petitt Isaac, sailor, res 244 Colborne
Petrie John D, ledgedkpr Bank of B N A, res 9 Wellington
Pettigrew Alex D, tanner, res 32 Quebec
Phelan Daniel, surgeon, res 191 Johnston
  " Thomas, currier, res 47 James
  " Wm, foreman G A McGowan, res 187 Montreal
Phelps Eliza (wid Henry), 1vs 243 Colborne
  " Miss Susan, 1vs 243 Colborne
Phillips Miss Annie, drsmkr, 45 King w
  " Arthur W, gdmr, res 48 O'Kill
  " Charles, tanner, 1vs 315 Montreal
  " Charles W, currier, res 315 Montreal
  " Miss Frances S, 1vs 85 Barrack
  " Frank T, res 230 University av
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Ab-
stainers are better lives for Insurance than those of Non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives should have the cheapest and best insurance. . . To get it patronize The Temperance and General Life.
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Phillips Frederick, lab, lvs 182 Barrie
" James, sailor, lvs 315 Montreal
" John G, lab, res 7 Pine
" John S, lab, res s s Concession, 6 w Lansdowne
" Joseph, lab, lvs 21 Stephen
" Joseph P, carp, res 21 Stephen
" J Albert, lab, lvs J G Phillips
" Miss Martha, lvs J G Phillips
" Miss Matilda, lvs 45 King w
" Miss M Jane, milliner 45 King w
" Sarah (wid Richard), res S Quebec
" Mrs Thomas H, lvs 230 University
" Wm H, caretkr Parks, res 182 Barrie
" Winnifred, dressmr, lvs 182 Barrie
Pickering Charles H, grocer 12 L Rideau, res 61 Cherry
" Wm G, lab, lvs 12 L Rideau
" Wm H, lab, res 12 L Rideau
Pierce Albert, lab, lvs 29 U William
" Mrs Margaret, lvs 29 U William
Pierson Sergt John, res 48 Ordnance
Pigion Edward, lvs 428 Barrie
" Jane (wid Nathaniel), res 428 Barrie
" John, cabtmkr, lvs 428 Barrie
" Richard, mkt gdnr, res 387 Alfred
" Sarah E, dressmr 387 Alfred
Pillar Frances (wid Wm), res 435 Princess
Pimer John, lab, res 212 Earl
Pipe Addie, mlnr, lvs 285 Princess
" David C, mnr estate of Wm Pipe, lvs 285 Princess
" Jessie, music tchr, lvs 285 Princess
" Mary (wid Wm), res 285 Princess
" Wm, lab, res 335 Queen
" Wm (est of), liquors 201 Princess
Piper Albert, res 23 Wade's la
Pitman Elizabeth, bds 151 Division
" John, appr, bds Albion Hotel
Plank Charles, cigarmkr, lvs 26 (a) Ellice
" Jabez J, lab, res 26 (a) Ellice
Platt Dr J M, Warden Kingston
Penitentiary, res Portsmouth
Poe Mary J (wid Joseph), res 150 Colborne
Pogue George, mason, res 26 Main
" Irwin, carp, res 385 (a) Division
" Miss Mary, lvs 245 Montreal

Police Court, Col John Duff, Police Magistrate, City Buildings
Police Station, W M Baillie, Chief of Police, City Buildings
Pollie Ann (wid Alexander G), lvs 190 Ordnance
" Miss Ellen, lvs 190 Ordnance

POLLIE, JOHN,
Tinsmith and Galvanized Iron Worker.
FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Orders Promptly Attended to.

110 CLERGY ST. - - KINGSTON.

Pollitt Francis W, baker, res 22 Pine
" Fred J, baker, res w s Albert, 2 n Brook
" Henry, baker Wm Pollitt, lvs n s Elm, 1 w Alfred
" Thomas, baker, res 155 Nelson
" Wm, baker e s Collingwood, 2 s Johnston, res same
Polson Henry G, trav, lvs 317 University av
" Jessie, lvs 317 University av
" Neil C (N C Polson & Co), res 317 University av
" Neil C jr, studt, res 317 University av
" N C & Co (Neil C Polson), pro med 375 King e
" Stuart M, lvs 317 University av
Pope John L, res 268 University av
" Thomas N, shoemkr 50 Colborne, res 143 same
Porteous Carlyle A, lvs 177 Alfred
" Christina (wid Rev George), res 117 Alfred
Porter Charles, storeman Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 133 Bagot
" C Stanley R, pressmn Whig, lvs 133 Bagot
" David W, mnr Ry News Co, G TR Outer Depot
" Frank, lab, res 398 Montreal
" John, clk Folger Bros, res Portsmouth
" Miss Maud, tchr Louise School, bds 44 Clergy
" Morley, mnr J Gilbert, 94 Gore, lvs 183 Bagot
" Wm, mach, lvs 27 University av

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Post Office, Alexander Gunn, Postmaster, cor Wellington

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Henry Merrick Inspector, Clarence, cor Wellington

Potter Capt Alexander, res 213 Albert

Alexander, boilermkr K & P Ry, res 323 Montreal

Rev James S, sailors’ missionary, res w s Centre, 7 n King

John, fireman K & P Ry, lvs 323 Montreal

John H, barber, lvs 213 Albert

Joseph, cond St Ry, lvs Portsmouth

Robert, studd, lvs Rev J S Potter

Samuel, lab K & P, bds 675 Montreal

Truman, section foreman K & P Ry, res 668 Montreal

Wm, lab, bds 675 Montreal

Wm H, hotel 286 Ontario

Potts George, driver W G Craig & Co, lvs 124 Ordnance

John, carter W G Craig & Co, res 134 Ordnance

John jr, driver W G Craig & Co, res 147 Colborne

Samuel, driver W G Craig & Co, lvs 134 Ordnance

Wm, caretkr Salvation Army Barracks, res same

Pound Eliza J, tchr, lvs 271 Division

Fred J, studd, lvs 271 Division

George, shipper, res 303 Division

Henry W, weighman, res 89 Barrack

Joseph, baker 271 Division

J Wesley, asst eng M T Co, res 204 Rideau

Mary A (wid John), res 271 Division

Powell Charles H, carp, res 103 Raglan

Charles W, pimbr, lvs 107 Princess

Jane (widow James W), photogs 167 Princess, res same

John, sailor, lvs 231 Wellington

Miss J May, artist, lvs 107 Princess

Mary (wid James), lvs 105 Raglan

Mary A (wid Richard), res 231 Wellington

Miss Mary L, res 105 Raglan rd

Richard, sailor, res 15 U William

Power Charlotte (wid John), res 157 Queen

Edward, baker Gardiner Co, lvs 303 Division

Edward M, agr Lon Life Ins Co, lvs 64 Gore

John, lab, res 303 Division

Joseph, baker Gardiner Co, lvs 303 Division

Power Joseph W, A R C A (Power & Son), res 72 Sydenham

Mary (wid Wm), res 64 Gore

Thomas J, lab, lvs 303 Division

Thomas R P, architect Power & Son, res 39 Wellington

Power & Son (Joseph W Power, A R C A), Registered Architects, Merchants’ Bank Chambers

Powers Elizabeth (wid Wm J), grocer, ’120-212 Montreal, res same

John, carp, res 131 Colborne

Martin J, carp, bds 219 Albert

Powley Edward, lab, res 34 Place d’Arms

Harry S, clk Mudie & Mowat, lvs 129 Alfred

Pratchett George E, coachman I N Breck, res ns King w, 1 w Centre

Pratt Matilda (wid James), res 51 Division

Prevost Hubert, gents’ furnishings 57 Brock, lvs 113 Earl

Zotique, tailor 55 Brock, res 113 Earl

Price Cornelius V, Judge County Court, res 138 King e

John, asst supt binder twine dept K P ,lvs 29 Union w

Richard, cabtnmr Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds 155 Sydenham

Pickett Joseph, mach Loco Works, bds 160 King e

Prince Eliza (wid Sylvester), lvs 286 Earl

Pringle Ira L, blksmith, res 54 Albert

Pritchard Thomas, mica cleaner Kent Bros, bds 125 Montreal

Warren H, contr 68 Princess

Prittie Agnes (wid Thomas), res 451 Princess

Katie J, tirs, lvs 451 Princess

Minnie, clk, lvs 451 Princess

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

E.M.STOREY

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Prittie Richard J, clk, lvs 451 Princess
" Robert D, eng barge "Tona," res 7 Ann
" Wm T, studt, lvs 451 Princess
Proctor Herbert, groom Prof I E Martin
Protestant Orphans' Home, Mrs Thos Smeaton matron, Union w, cor University av

**Provincial Hotel**, C D Horne Proprietor, 35 Brock
Provis Mrs Amos, lvs 10 St Catharine
" Public Library, Miss Drina Davidson librarian, 21 Montreal

**Public School Inspector's Office**, W G Kidd Inspector, 28 Montreal

**Public School Library**, John Macdonald Librarian, 28 Montreal
Pugh Mrs Elizabeth, res 222 Division
" Joseph E, clk Steacy & Steacy, res Portsmouth
" Thomas, tinsmith Loco Works, res Portsmouth
Purcell Michael, lab, res r 208 Alfred
" Miss Nellie, lvs r 208 Alfred
" Patrick, carder, lvs r 208 Alfred
" Patrick J, barber 73 Clarence
Purdy Mrs Ann, bdg hse 428 Princess
" Charles (Purdy & Hunter), bd 8 Ann

**Purdy David**, Treasurer County Frontenac, Office County Buildings, res Cataraqui, Ont
" Elijah B, real estate 428 Princess
" Frankie G, dressmkr, lvs 428 Princess
" James E, clk, J Gilbert, res 8 Ann
" John, res s s Princess, 2 w Bath rd
" & Hunter (Charles Purdy, Wm H Hunter), blksmiths 147 Brock

Purtell James, carter, res 55 Charles
" James J, postman, res 22 Alma
" John, lab, res 255 (a) King e
" Michael, grocer 226 Montreal, lvs 58 Charles
" Robert, lab, lvs 255 (a) King e
" Wm, blksmith, res 25 U Charles
Putnam Henry J, baker, res 142 Ordinance

Purvis Miss Alice E, res 20 George
" Miss Lizzie, lvs 20 George

Purvis Miss Louisa, lvs 20 George
" Thos, driver Booth & Co, res 9 John
" W John, blksmith, res 14 George

**QU**
Quail Catherine, bds 44 Ordnance

**Queen City Fire Insurance Co**, Frank Strange Agent, 35 Clarence

**Queen City Oil Co Limited**, John Morris Manager, Clarence, cor Ontario

**Queen's College and University**, Very Rev George Monro Grant, M A, D D, LL D, Principal, Arch

**Queen's College Journal**, (Weekly), Alma Mater Society Publishers, Queen's College
" Hotel, D Staley prop, 127 Brock
" University, Medical Faculty, Arch
Quigley James, res 214 Montreal
" James, eng, res 31 U Charles
" Joseph, custom officer, res 141 William
" Miss Margaret, confy 20 Johnston
" Miss Mary, lvs 20 Johnston
" Thomas, lab, res 14 James
Quilicia Stephen, lab Loco Works, res r 87 Johnston
Quinn Charles, coal and wood 58 Clergy, bds 90 same
" Lillian, mnr, lvs 148 Division
" Owen, driver W H Carnovsky, res 233 Wellington
" Wesley, clk C Livingston & Bro, lvs 148 Division
" Wm, hide inspr, res 148 Division
Quirt John, sailor, res S Clow's Block, Chatham st

**R**
Rabbitall Eliza J (wid John), lvs 162 Ordnance
Ragan see also Regan and O'Regan
" Miss Nellie, lvs e s Beverly, 3 n King
" Mary (wid Michael), grocer e s Beverly, 3 n King, res same

**UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING**

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

**HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.**
Rayson Rev Robert W, Recto
All Saints Church, res 392 Alfred
Rea Albert F, clk, lvs 6 Division
" David, bksmith, res 120 L Bagot
" David, lab, res 48 Division
" Elizabeth, wid Henry, res 87 Col.
", woodland
" Herbert, appr McKelvey & Birch, lvs
" Mary (wid Andrew), lvs 129 Collingwood
Wm A, carp, res 129 Collingwood
Reaves see also Reeves
A D (wid George), lvs 1 King w
" Campbell, mng Loco Works, res 1
King w
Redden James (James Redden &
Co), bds 69 Union e
Redden James & Co, (James Redden,
Wardrope H Dyde), Whole-
sale and Retail Grocers 178 Prin.
" Jeremiah, carp, res 115 L Bagot
" J Byron, lab, lvs 294 Division
" Miss Mariam, stt, bds 69 Union e
" Wm, lab, res 294 Division
" Wm jr, lab, lvs 294 Division
Redick Miss Elizabeth A, dramkr 12
Montreal, res same
Mrs Ezra O, dramkr 12 Montreal
Redmond Augustine, lvs 21 Division
" John J, clk, res 29 Pembroke
" Mary (wid John), lvs 20 Pembroke
" Miss Mary, lvs 154 L Bagot
" Mogue, eng str " Hero," res 154 L
Bagot
" Patrick, watchman Asylum, res 21
Division
Reed see also Reid
" Chauncey E, lab, lvs 421 Princess
" George, appr The Squire Co, lvs 421
Princess
" Wm F, eng R D Baker, lvs 421 Prin.
cess
" Wm H, carriage mkr 424 Princess
Rees Allen J, fruits 106 Princess, res
196 Queen
" Bros (Edward A Rees), whol con
244 Bagot
" Caroline (wid Samuel J), res 224
Johnston
" Edward A (Rees Bros), lvs 217 Bagot
ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS IN CANADA

should know that The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY guarantees Total Abstainers distinctly lower rates than any
other company.

Rees Fred S, master Kingstoon Dry Dock
office 30 Union e, res 217 Bagot
" Herbert H, clk, res 323 Barrie
" Josephine, mlrn, lvs 224 Johnston
" Margaret (wid George), res 210 Al­
fred
" Miss Rhoda, hskpr 108 Clergy
Reeve see also Reeves and Reaves
" Miss A Mabel, tchr, lvs 472 Brock
" Charles, clk, lvs R Reeve
" Miss C Muriel, lvs 472 Brock
" Donald, sttdt, lvs R Reeve
" Gertrude, sttdt, lvs 472 Brock
" John, res 50 Wellington
" Marie T (wid Henry H), res 472
Brock
" Robert, city scavenger, res w s Al­
bert, 2 n Princess
Reeves Daniel, grocer 270(a) Montreal, res 281 Montreal
Reform Association, E C Dean sec, Gold
Lion Block
Regan see also Ragan and O'Regan
" Elizabeth (wid John), res 52 O'Kill
" James, mlrd, lvs 52 O'Kill
Regiopolis College, Rev Charles J Mea,
BA, dean, william, cor King
Reid see also Reed
" Miss Agnes H, nurse Genl Hospital
" Allan, clk, lvs 317 Johnston
" Miss Bessie, clk, lvs 318 Johnston
" David J, bchr, lvs 317 Johnston
" Miss Edith M, lvs 437 Princess
" Frank C, sism, James Reid, lvs
254 Princess
" Frederick A, stableman K & P Ry
Co, res 289 Queen
" Frederick C, sttdt James Reid, lvs
254 Princess
" Fraser D, sttdt, lvs 65 Union w
" George M, sttdt, lvs 65 Union w
" Mrs Georgina, nurse Genl Hospital
" G Russell, sttdt, lvs S Garrett
" Harvey H, driver, lvs 317 Johnston

Reid James, Undertaker, Embalmer
and Furniture Manufacturer 254-
256 Princess, res same (See adv
opposite)
" James, grocer 101 L Bagot
" James, sailor, lvs 228 Barrie
" James E, furrier, res 65 Union w
" James H, lab, lvs 317 Johnston

Reid Marion (wid Wm), res 317 John­
ston
" Marshall P, guard K P, lvs 30 Union
west
" Mary (wid Matthew), res 316 Albert
" Mary (wid Wm), res 639 Princess
" Mary J (wid John), res 228 Barrie
" Mary J (wid Wm L), lvs 290 Queen
" Miss May, clk, lvs 228 Barrie
" Paul, res 35 Union w

Reid Robert J, Manager James Reid
res 8 Garrett
" Samuel, prtr Whig, res 296 Queen
" Samuel F, uphol James Reid, res 6
Garrett
" Miss Sara M, clk P O, lvs W H Reid
" Miss Tillie, bkpr, lvs W H Reid
" Thomas, carp, res 94 Victoria
" Thomas W, guard K P, lvs 228 Barrie
" Wm H, bchr 328 King e, res Con­
cession rd, opp Victoria
" Wm H, mlrd, lvs 35 Union w
" Wm J, cabt mkr, lvs 639 Princess
" Wm M, drover, lvs 317 Johnston
Reilly see also O'Reilly and O'Reilly
" Arthur, lab, res 276 Sydenham

Renton John L, Assistant Post­
master, res 319 University av
" Lucinda (wid James), res 272 Earl
" Thomas T (Kingston Milling Co), lvs
272 Earl
" Wm J, clk Macnee & Minnes, res
330 University av
Rescorla Edwin, mach, res 49 Elm
" Edwin T, clk J McCulla, lvs 49 Elm
Revell Miss Addie, lvs 134 Ontario
" Bert E, news agt, lvs 134 Ontario
" Edward J, confy 134 Ontario
Revington Edward S, mach, lvs 139
Ordinance
" Jane L (wid M Lewis), lvs 139 Ord­
nance
" John L, pntr, lvs 139 Ordinance
" Melville L. appr I H Breck, lvs 139
Ordinance
Reynor Alvah H, jwlr A C Johnston &
Bro, bds 181 Division
" Herbert J, piano tuner, lvs 131
Union w
" John, piano tuner, res 131 Union
west

HENRY OVENS

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
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ESTABLISHED 1853.

JAMES REID,

THE LEADING

Undertaker

And

Embalmer,

254 and 256
PRINCESS STREET,

= KINGSTON.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OFFICE TELEPHONE 147 A.  RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 147 B.

THE ONLY EASY RIDING AMBULANCE IN
THE CITY WITH RUBBER TIRES.

R. J. REID, Manager,  -  8 Garrett Street.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

OUR MOTTO IS:

To Sell Good Goods for Little Money.

The Most

Valuable Goods
And by far the

Lowest Prices.

THESE ARE FACTS.
OUR GOODS AND PRICES PROVE THEM. COME AND SEE.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 Princess St.
R. J. REID, Manager.
Reynolds Ann (wid Sampson), lvs F J Reynolds

" Arthur, plmbr Nugent & Taylor, lvs S Frontenac

" Bella, drsMrk, lvs F J Reynolds

" Bella J, drsMrk, lvs 325 Victoria

" Ernest, btchr S Green, lvs 325 Victoria

" Francis J, foundry, w s Victoria, 1 s Concession rd, res same

" Robert, mason, res w s Nelson, 2 n Princess

" Sampson, broom mkr, res 325 Victoria

" Wm, mltr, res S Frontenac

Ricard Francis, res 105 Earl

Rice Miss Harriet, res 69 Sydenham

" Miss Jane, lvs 69 Sydenham

" John, eng, bds Kennedy House

" Thomas, lab, res 6 George

Richards Annie T (wid Stephen L), lvs 102 Rideau

" Florence M, drsMrk, 148 Ontario

" Howard, lab, res 14 Clergy w

" Peter, barber, lvs 148 Ontario

" Rosalle (wid Stephen), res 148 Ontario

" Samuel, mason, res 102 York

Richardson Alexander G, mach, lvs 54 Elm

" Rev Alex W, Pastor First Cong'l Church, res 25 Wellington

" Dennis, driver, Wm Drury, res 370 Princess

" Miss Ellen, lvs 62 Earl

" Elizabeth, (wid Wm), lvs 308 Johnston

" Elizabeth A, dressmrk, 308 Johnston

" George A (James Richardson & Sons), res 118 University av

" Henry E, teller Standard Bank, bds 132 Earl

" Henry W (James Richardson & Sons), res 102 Stuart

" James & Sons (George A and Henry W Richardson), grain, ft of Princess

" James R, private "C" Battery, res Riding School, Place d'Armes

" Jane (wid Wm), res 62 Earl

Richardson Lavinia, drsMrk, lvs 308 Johnston

" Miss Mabel, tchr, bds 234 Alfred

" Miss Minnie, lvs 62 Earl

" Miss Matilda, hair work, 177 Wellington, lvs Cataracali,Ont

" Richard, agt, 236 Bagot, res 251 Victoria

" Susannah (wid Jas), res 100 Stuart

" Wm, bksmth, 220 Bagot, res 234 Alfred

Richelieu & Ont Nav Co, J P Hanley, agt, Ontario cor Johnston

Richmond Jane E (wid Jas), res 17 Union w

" John M, trav, lvs 17 Union w

Rickey Frank E, boatbldr, Bowman Bros, bds 42 Union e

" George D, boatbldr, A C Knapp, lvs Mrs M A Knapp

" Malcolm L, boatbldr, Bowman Bros, bds 42 Union e

Riddell James, mach, Loco Wks, bds 97 Wellington

Rigley James, lab, res 264 Earl

Rigney Miss Anna M, lvs 126 Johnston

" James W (Rigney & Hickey), lvs 126 Johnston

" Miss Margaret, lvs 126 Johnston

Rigney Timothy J, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, Exchange Chambers, 115 (b) Brock, res 126 Johnston

" & Hickey (James W Rigney, John Hickey), gro and liquors, 136-138 Princess

Riley see Reilly, O'Reilly and O'Reily

" J George, cook str "Argyle," lvs 317 Brock

" Julia (wid Gustavus), res 317 Brock

Risbridger George, millwright, lvs 371 Division

" Thomas, res 371 Division

Ritchie Howard, lab, res 14 Clergy w Roach see also Roche

" Miss Bridget, lvs 39 King w

" Catherine A, lvs E Roach

" Miss Cecelia, drsMrk, 68 York

" C Edward, eng, lvs 39 King w

" Edward, lab, res w s Collingwood, 1 n King

" Edward F, cond St Ry, lvs E Roach

" Letitia (wid John), res 68 York

I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY, 165

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD  
JAMES MALLEN  
QATARAUQI STREET  
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.
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HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN
TELEPHONE 94.
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Robinson Sarah E (wid Thomas H), res 114 Clarence
" Miss Sarah, lvs 266 Earl
" Thomas, trav, res 415 Princess
" Thomas D (Robinson Bros), res 108 Queen
" T George, foundry 60 Queen, res 21 Arch
" Webb, res 28 Charles
" Wm, res 279 Bagot
" Wm Jr, ptrntr Robinson Bros, res 123 Colborne
" Wm, boatbldr 62 King w, res same
" Wm J, foreman boilermr loco wks, res 98 Division
Roblin Mrs Minnie A, Miss F F Bonter mngr, corset mnfr 107 Princess
Roche, see also Roach
" Edward K, miner, res 125 Union w
" Herrick H, drugs 303 King c, res 140 Barrie
Rochefort Alex, capt str "Island Wanderer," res n s Ordnance 2 w Barrie
" Anthony, sailor, res 26 Johnston
" George E J, appr, lvs Alex Rochefort

Rockwood Hospital for the Insane, C K Clarke, M.D., Medical Superintendent. W R Dick Bursar, Lake Front, Portsmouth
Roddy Edward, tmstr, res 609 Princess
" Edward Jr, clk, lvs 609 Princess
" Francis M, lab, lvs 609 Princess
Rodway Archibald, lab, lvs 29 King w
" Ernest, lab, lvs 29 King w
" Harry E, lab, res 29 King w
" Mrs Kate, res 106 Patrick
Rogers Anna D (wid John B), res 62 O'Kll
" Miss Emily A, lvs 148 Barrie
" Lewis W, eng, res 202 Montreal
" Mary (wid Wm H), cook, 75 Union west
Rogers R Vashon, Q.C., L.L.D., (Kirkpatrick & Rogers), res 148 Barrie
" Thomas X, messr Ontario Bank, res Ontario Chambers
Ronan Thomas, undertaker 240 Bagot
Roney Adam F, trav, res 320 University av

Rose Miss Ada, hskp Windsor Hotel
Rosevear Robert, grocer 83 Earl
Ross Alexander, caretkr Dairy School
" Arthur E, M D, bds 231 University
" Rev Donald, prof Queen's College, res 309 Alfred
" Emily (wid Wm), lvs 209 Sydenham
" James D, eng, res 107 Queen
" Kenneth, uphol T F Harrison Co, lvs Dairy School
" Mary J (wid Alex), res 189 Johnston
" Robert, asst caretkr Dairy School
Rotherford, see also Rutherford
" Charles, midr, res 381 Brock
Rothwell Mary L, lvs 43 George
" Capt Wm P, capt str "Perrepont," bds 210 King e.

Roughton Stephen, District Agent
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, 83 Princess, res 309 University av
Rourke, see also O'Rourke
" Edward, musician, res 11 Clergy w
Roushorn Almond, res 775 Montreal
" Wellington, tanner, lvs 775 Montreal
Routley Alfred S, clk, lvs 209 Sydenham
" Arthur K, clk, bds 502 Princess
" John, tobacconist 173 Princess
" Wm K, res 209 Sydenham
Rowan Mrs M, fancy goods 181 Wellington, res 310 University av
" Robert F, civil eng, lvs 310 University av
" Robert F F, Indrymn, res 310 University av
Rowe John, lab, res 146 Pine
" Susan (wid Wm), res 36 Elm
" Wiman E, res 209 Johnston
Roy E Ross, barge capt, res 15 West

Royal Military College, Col G C Kitson Commandant, Barriefield
Royce Charles M, clk H Wade, lvs 300 Johnston
Roye John A, res 360 Johnston
Rubury Patrick, mach, res 5 Raglan
" Thos, cigarmkr, bds Club Hotel
Rudd Jane (wid Henry), res 213 Colborne
" Miss Matilda, lvs 146 Johnston
OUR ADVOCATE is the exponent of the principles adhered to by The Temperance and General Life. It tells its story plainly, and its statements cannot be controverted. It is sent free to all applicants.
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Rudd Thomas G, agt, res 140 Johnston
Runians Norman E, gro 244 Princess
Russell House, 348 Princess
Rutherford, see also Rutherford
" James A, keeper K P, res e s Beverly 6 n King
" John S, helper, res 6 Fifth
" Thomas, mdr loco wks, res w s Victoria 3 n S Bartlett
" Thomas jr, tinner S J Horsey, lvs T Rutherford
" Wm C, gardener, lvs 6 Fifth
Ruttan George R, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, lvs 183 Brock
" Henry M, acct James Richardson & Sons, res 183 Brock

Ryan Edward, M D, Physician, Office and Residence Brock cor Montreal
Ryan Jane (wid Wm), lvs 43 King w
" Capt John, res 302 King w
" Mary (wid Michael), lvs 333 Princess
" Matthew P, lab, res 43 King w
" Mrs Michael, lvs 180 Alfred
" Patrick, lab, res 377 Earl
" Peter, motorman, lvs 70 Ontario
" Wm F, guard, res 43 Livingston av
" Wm J, fitter, res 70 Ontario
Ryder Edward J, gunner A Battery, res Murray Tower
" Henry A, cigarmkr G A McGowan, lvs Barriefield
" John, lab, res 104 Patrick
" Miss Laura M, prin Depot School, lvs 104 Patrick

S
Salesbury Benjamin, driver Wm Drury, res 33 First
" Frank J, turner, res n s Sixth
" Frederick, cigarmkr, lvs 33 First
" Miss Hattie, res Bath rd
" Sidney A, prtr, lvs Barriefield
" Wm J, lab Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, lvs Barriefield
Salter Joseph A, auctioneer 58 Brock
Sammons Isaac, lab, res s s Adelaide, 2 w Lansdowne
Sands Henry, hide dir, res 55 Earl
" James S, cigarmkr, lvs 52 Bay
" John A, cutter J S Sands & Son, lvs 302 Queen
" John, fireman Hall No 1, res 301 Brock
" John M, with J S Sands & Son, bds w s Albert, 1 s Union
" John S (J S Sands & Son), res 302 Queen
" J S & Son (John S Sands, James A Madill), tirs, 173 Wellington
" Thomas, ship carp, res 52 Bay
Sands W Wallace, M D, Physician, Surgeon, Etc, Office Hours 9 to 11 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m, Telephone 555, Office and Residence, 150 Sydenham
" Wm, fireman Hall No 2, res 210 Brock
" Wm, lab, lvs 52 Bay
Sangster Wm W, 'car clnr, res 105 Coborne
Sargent Frederick R, acct Oddfellows' Relief Assn, res 28 Frontenac
" Thomas H, clk J B McLeod, lvs 28 Frontenac
Sarsfield George, shoemkr 32 Montreal, res 9 Main
Saunders see also Sanders
" Annie (wid John), housekpr 312 Princess
" Charles, clk, res 290 University av
" Miss Fanny, clk, lvs 48 Earl
" Frederick, sailor, res 63 Sydenham
" Garnet W, lab, res 62 Patrick
" George, baker R H Toye, lvs John O Saunders
" George, boiler mkr, res 128 Victoria
" Gerald F, clk Bank of B N A, lvs 2 Hale's Cottages, King w
" James G, btchrg 381 Johnston, bds 10 Nelson
" Jane (wid John C), bds 240 King e
" John, res 46 Earl
" John, guard K P, res 730 Princess
" John, lab, res 845 Princess
" John A, blacksmith Loco Works, res 6 Clown's Block, Chatham st
" John O, lab, res e s Collingwood, 2 s Earl

HENRY OVENS CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Katherine M</td>
<td>res 2 Hale's Cottages, Miss Lois, librarian Queen's College, bds 240 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (wid Edward)</td>
<td>prop Dublin House, 141 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, appr McKelvey &amp; Birch</td>
<td>lvs 101 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tinner C D Chown</td>
<td>res 101 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bartndr Ry News Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, studt, lvs e s Collingwood</td>
<td>2 s Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis J, tlr A O'Brien</td>
<td>res 121 L Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauge Joseph, tlr, bds Club Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage James, fitter McKelvey &amp; Birch</td>
<td>res 511 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane L (wid Henry B)</td>
<td>res 78 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, ptr T McMahon &amp; Co</td>
<td>res s s Concession rd, 4 w Lansdowne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, driver George M Wilkinson &amp; Son</td>
<td>res 79 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, ptrr, res 18 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Miss Agnes, lvs 382 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza J (wid Wm)</td>
<td>res 382 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eva, mus tchr, lvs 382 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F, clk W A Sawyer, lvs 382 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, ptrr, lvs 382 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Wm A, Boots and Shoes</td>
<td>212 Princess, res 200 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor Herman S, optician</td>
<td>res 26 Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scally James, asst bkpr R Crawford, lvs Portsmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlan Ellen (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>lvs 104 L Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, ptrr Whig</td>
<td>res 102 Raglan road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid John P)</td>
<td>res 101 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J, lab</td>
<td>res 296 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield James, baker</td>
<td>370 Princess Schroder Gertrude A, lvs 80 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, provs 78 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling, studt, lvs 80 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz see Shultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scobell Sidney S, clk Geo Mills &amp; Co</td>
<td>res '55 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David, plmbr McKelvey &amp; Birch</td>
<td>lvs 307 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G, storeman Geo Robertson &amp; Son</td>
<td>res 307 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, res 451 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, capt str &quot;Persia,&quot;</td>
<td>res 327 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie L, tchr Wellington St Sch, lvs 307 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, sisman, bds 132 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, baker, res 41(a) Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Wm, mate str &quot;Rideau Queen,&quot;</td>
<td>res 173 Raglan rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, carter, res 455 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoue John, ptrr, res 205 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouten Charles L, lab, bds 15 St Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace (wid Levi), res 116 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scriven Frederick W, mica clnr Kent Bros, bds Albion Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, pattern mkr, res 322 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruton James, mkt gdnr 9 Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, weaver, lvs 9 Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K, weaver, lvs 9 Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrutton Alex, boiler mkr, lvs 8 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund, boiler mkr, lvs 8 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund, boiler mkr, res 10 Union west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, appr Loco Works, lvs 8 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabrook Ellen, winder, bds 64 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, groom, bds Lake View Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seale Charles W, clk, lvs 82 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, res 82 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, carp, lvs 82 L Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Edgerton F, grocer 200 University av, res 388 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. STOREY</td>
<td>ARCHITECT and APPRAISER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Wellington St., Kingston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selby Charles (Raney, Selby & Co), res 104 Gore
" Charles jr, appr, lvs 104 Gore
Self Charles J, baker, lvs 43 Quebec
" Frank, lab, lvs 43 Quebec
" Hannah (wid Samuel), res 43 Quebec
Sellers Miss Mary E, res 201 Queen

Shannon James, registrar diocese of Ontario, St George's Hall, res 47 George
" James P, bthcr, res 308 Albert
Shannon Major Lewis W, City Clerk, City Hall, lvs 47 George
Sharman see also Sherman
" Isabella (wid Jacob), res 391 Barrie
" Jacob M, carp, res 202 Rideau
" Thomas N, boat bd, ft West, lvs 391 Barrie
Sharp Alexander, mss, res 61 Arch
Sharpe Elizabeth (wid Andrew), grocer 84-86 Ontario, res same
" George A, mach, res 65 Earl
" Harry, grocer 526 Princess, res 559 same
" Joseph, res 313 Brock
" Mary E, clk, lvs 86 Ontario
Shaver James A, pntr, res 28 Elm
" Robert, bksmith, lvs 12 Redan
Shaw Abraham, inspr of ports, res 190 University av
" Agnes (wid John), res 144 Barrie
" Alexander, lab, lvs 39 (a) Main
" David A, gro 271 Queen, res same
" Felix, res 115 Bagot
" Harry, loom fixer, bds 102 Rideau
" James, trav W G Craig & Co, res 105 Clergy
" Miss Jane, res 301 Alfred
" Miss Jennie C, drawing specialist public schools, lvs 1-14 Barrie
" J Morgan (Henry Skinner & Co), res 79 Wellington
" Mrs Malcolm M, lvs 144 Barrie
" Miss Margaret A, lvs 301 Alfred
" Matilda, tlt, lvs 301 Alfred
" Wm J, broommkr, lvs 39 (a) Main
Shawcross David G, fitter Loco Wks, res Barriefield
" Mrs Georgina, res 63 Queen
Shea see also O'Shea
" John D, supr Asylum, res 77 Arch
" Margaret (wid Michael), lvs 114 Earl
" Wm, supr Asylum, res 77 Arch
Shear Abraham (M Ellison & Co), res 217 Princess

Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 543 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
No company has made more steady, solid and satisfactory progress than

The Temperance and General Life

during the past seven years.

Sims Rev Albert, elder Free Meth Ch, 
res 470 Brock
" Annie (wid Wm H), lvs e s Beverly, 1 s Union w
Sinclair Archibald, tmstr Shedden Co, 
res 17 St Lawrence av
" Capt Archibald J, bds Brit Am Hotel
" Miss Charlotte, res 212 Sydenham
" David A, eng tug “Erin,” res 365 Brock
" James W, clk, lvs 86 Frontenac
" Mary (wid Robert), res 86 Frontenac

Sing Doo, laundry 246 Barrie
Singer Mfg Co, 213 Princess
Singleton Arthur C, shipper Robertson, Nicolle & Co, res 67 Nelson
" John E, clk, lvs 49 James
" Miss Louisa, organist Queen St Meth Ch, lvs 255 Brock
" Mrs Ruby A, dressmkr 49 James
" Thomas, mus tchr, res 255 Brock
Sinnott Margaret (wid Myles), res 36 Johnston
Sissons Annie, clk, lvs 30 James
" John W, lab, res 30 James
" Miss Maggie, tchr, lvs 30 James
Skeggs Albert E, tinner E Chown & Son, lvs 84 William
" Arthur, lab, lvs 84 William
Skelton John, lab, res 480 Montreal
" Wm, lab, lvs 480 Montreal
Skinner Etta (wid Wm), res 127 Bagot
" Henry & Co (Wm B Skinner, J Morgan Shaw, R S Skinner), whol drugs 169-171 Princess
" James A, bkmith Wade’s la, res 180 Barrie
Skinner John S, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 79 Clarence, bds 13 Maitland
" Ronald S (Henry Skinner & Co), lvs 127 Bagot
" Wm B (Henry Skinner & Co), res 57 West
Slack Thomas H, mica cleaner Kent Bros, bds 4 Rideau
Slater Thomas, carp, res 97 Queen
" Wm C, tailor 240 Princess, res 364 Johnston
Slavin James, clothing 175 Wellington
Sleeman Wm H, mason, res 158 Frontenac

Sleeth Clifford, lab, lvs 12 Charles
" Eugene, carp, lvs 12 Charles
" Lawrence, mason, lvs 12 Charles
" Mary (wid James), res 304 Johnston
" Samuel, carp, res 12 Charles
Simmons John H, fireman K & P Ry, res 14 Dufferin
" Rachel (wid Wm), lvs 194 Rideau
Sliter Ernest O, M A, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 431 Johnston
Sloan Albert S, boilermkr Loco Wks, lvs 214 Rideau
" Harry, clk J B McLeod, lvs 214 Rideau
" John, pntr, res 325 Johnson
" Miss Mary J, res 293 Montreal
" Robert, eng, res 214 Rideau
" Robert D, clk, res 198 Rideau
Small Philip H, supt carters K & P Ry Co, res 23 Earl
Smallridge Mary A (wid George N), res 150 Alfred
" Wm H, mason, res 309 Earl
Smart John B, mach Loco Wks, lvs 54 Place d’Arms
Smeaton Charles, belt mkr, res 41 Raglan rd
" John R, driver, lvs 62 O’Kill
" Thomas, res Pro Orphans’ Home
" Mrs Thomas, supt Protestant Orphans’ Home, Union w, cor University av
Smiley John, lab, res 56 L Rideau
" Robert, boilermkr, lvs 56 L Rideau
" Samuel, eng, lvs 56 L Rideau
Smith see also Smyth and Smythe
" Albert E, lab, lvs 29 Clergy w
" Alexander, studt, lvs 326 Alfred
" Miss Annie, lvs 152 Frontenac
" Arthur P, clk, lvs 25 First
" Bros (Charles and John B), jewelers 250 King e
" Very Rev Buxton B, D D, dean and rector St George’s Cathedral, res 250 King e
" Caroline (wid Wm), hskpr 248 University av
" Charles (Smith Bros), res 125 Bagot
" Charles, motorman St Ry
" Charles E, tanner, res 46 L Rideau
" Charles F, barr, res 205 William
" Miss Clara C, milliner 183 Princess, lvs 206 William

Upholstering

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

See Card Alphabetical List.

Henry Owens, 265 Princess St.
### I. H. BRECK

**ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, TELEPHONE 94.**

**SPECIALTIES:** Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters, Wiring for Electric Lights.

**KINGSTON, ONT.**

---

**KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith M.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>5 St Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Daniel</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>(Ontario Powder Works)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>res 103 Union e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, driver Wm Drury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>res 39 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgar, lineman Bell Tel Co, res 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward M, mach, res 99 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Benjamin B), res 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Etta, elv 58 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Etta, tchr Louise School, lv 125 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick, ptr T C Wilson, bds 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick, elk Waterworks Dept, bds 178 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, cigarmkr, lv 16 Place d’Armes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, res 152 Frontenac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, stablerman F A Bibby, bds Queen’s Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George E, mnfrs’ ast 350 King e, lv 125 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George F, tailor, lv 99 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George H, carp, lv 449 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George H, ptr John Smith, lv 400 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G Leslie, mason, res 39 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G W, county engineer Court House, res Westbrooks, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hagar (wild H Staleraffe), lv 201 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, lab, res 29 Clergy w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry A, elk, res 25 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry P</td>
<td>Architect, res 39</td>
<td>Brock res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lt-Col Henry R, res “Ringwood,” King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert, elk Macnee &amp; Minnes, lv 449 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac, carp, res 98 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, res e s Rideau, 4 n River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, sailor, lv 8 Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James B, mason, res 25 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James E, sailor, res 224 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James R, mach, res 8 St Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John, boilermkr, res 62 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Job Printer, res 400</td>
<td>Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John S (Smith Bros), res 185 Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E.M. STOREY**

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

HENRY OVENS
Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.

JAMES MALLEN
KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Smith Wm A, studt, lvs 400 Brock
" Wm C, bkpr T C Wilson, rms 120
Clarence
" Wm J, sailor, res 40 Hickson av
" Wm K, lab, lvs 4 Orchard
" Wm R, lab, lvs 30 Main
" Miss Winnifred, supt Y W C A, res same
" Zillah R (wid Rev Thomas G), res 211 Queen
Smylie, see Smiley
Smyth, see also Smythe and Smith
" Archibald, tmstr, res 23 Division
" James G, sailor, lvs 21 Colborne
" Robert J, driver, lvs 54 Division
" Samuel, watchman str "Persia," res 54 Division
" Wm A, sailor, lvs 23 Division

Smythe Albert E (Smythe & Loscombe), Collector, 233 Bagot, res 15 4 University av

Smythe Edward H, QC, LLD, (Smythe & Lyon), res 59 West
" George H, studt Smythe & Lyon, lvs 59 West
" Goldwin, studt, lvs 154 University

Smythe & Lyon (Edward H Smythe Q C, LL D, Herbert I Lyon), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, Room 1 Ontario Chambers, Clarence cor King

Smythe & Loscombe (A E Smythe and A L M Loscombe), real Estate Agents and Assignees, 233 Bagot
Snell Sarah (wid Thomas), lvs 292 Johnston

Snelling Harry W, Local Manager Bell Telephone Co, res 49 Colborne
Snider Bella (wid Marshall P), res 161 Queen
" Daniel, policeman, res 235 Queen
" Frances A, smstrs, lvs 311 Johnston
" Frederick, agrl impts 39 Montreal res 457 Princess
" Gertrude, seamstress, lvs 311 Johnston
" Mrs Jane, confy 100 Barrack
" Jane A (wid Jesse), lvs 380 Alfred

Snodden, see also Snowden
" Alex, police sergt, res 229 Alfred
Snook Tunia L, barr 172 Wellington
Snowden, see also Snodden
" Robert J, mason, lvs 203 (a) Alfred
" Wm, contr, res 203 (a) Alfred
Snyder, see Snider
Soles Benjamin, foreman J J Carring- ton, bds 244 Sydenham
" Georgina (wid Warren) res 89 Earl
" Joseph F, currier, bds 244 Sydenham
" Robert, lab, res 52 L Rideau
" Vernaus, tanner, rms 52 L Rideau
" Wesley D, currier, lvs 17 Charles
" Wilfrid, prtr D A Weese & Co, bds 244 Sydenham
Somerville Francis, res 195 Colborne
" Francis, mach, res 141 Colborne
" Francis Jr, cabtmkr, lvs 141 Colborne
" Frederick, clk, res 81 Pine
Southwick Robert, porter Club Hotel
Sowards James, Coal and Wood, cor Ontario and Place d’Armes, res 240 Montreal
" John F, bkpr James Sowards, lvs 240 Montreal
Spangenberg Frederick W, jewellery, 347 King e, res 140 Johnston
Spankie Margaret, res 716 Princess
" Wm, inspr Co Schools, office Court House, res Wolfe Island
Sparks John F, studt, lvs 132 University
" Robert E, dentist 230 1 Princess, res 132 University av
Spence David M (Spence & Co), res 95 Queen
" Miss Florence, lvs 99 York
" Jessie A, mus tchr, lvs 89 York
" John, lab, res 4 Stanley ter, Que- bec st
" L Fletcher, clk, lvs 89 York
" Lizzie, smstr Protestant Orphans’ Home
" Nellie, dom Genl Hospital
" Polie, dom Genl Hospital
" Robert A, contr, res 99 York
" Wm, ins, res 89 York
Spence & Co (David M Spence), Millinery, 143 Princess
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN.

ELECTRIC HEATERS.

TELEPHONE 94.

COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Spencer Rev Canon Albert, Clerical Secretary Diocese of Ontario, Office St George’s Hall, res 392 Alfred
“ A Herbert, student, lvs 392 Alfred
“ Isabella (wid Robert), res 27 Balaclava
“ Levi B, prop Kingston Elastic Paint Co, res 104 Bagot
“ Maria (wid Robert), res rear 8 R e dan
“ Scotter W, sailor, lvs 65 Arch
“ Wm C, eng, res 42 Clergy w
Spliers Lizzie, nurse, lvs 26 Quebec
Spoonor Charles N, brakeman K & P Ry, res 15 U Charles
“ Edward, carp, res 17 U Charles
“ Lydia (wid Daniel), res 11 Ellice
“ Mary A, indrs, lvs 11 Ellice
Spoor R J, argt ml ps 27 Brock, res Wolfe Island
Spottan Mary, lvs 24 Rideau
“ Mary (wid George), res 24 Rideau
Sprague Lucy (wid Samuel), lvs 212 Barrie
Spriggs Leigh E, lvs 63 George
“ Miss Olive, res 63 George
Squire Arnold M, draughtsman, lvs 79 Division
“ Squire, G Hardie (The Squire Co), bds 239 University av
“ Harriett M (wid Rev George H), res 79 Division
“ Richard, bkpr The Squire Co, lvs 79 Division
Squire Samuel H (The Squire Co), lvs 79 Division
Squire Co, The (S H Squire and G Hardie Squire), Hardware 333-335 King e
Squirrel James F, clk GTR, bds 132 Wellington
St Andrews Mrs Abram, lvs 25 York
“ Elizabeth, lvs 25 York
“ Joseph, tanner, res 25 York
St Lawrence Hotel, Wm N Francisco prop, 338 King e
“ Inn, Mrs Clint prop, ft Johnston
“ River Steamboat Co, B W Folger jr genl mngr, 198 Ontario
Stacey see also Stacey
Stacey Miss Elizabeth, lvs 207 Alfred
“ James, bkpr News, res 23 Frontenac
“ John, res 207 Alfred
Staford Margaret J (wid Reuben), res 21 Union w
“ Reuben, messr Bank of B N A, res City Buildings
Stagg Martha (wid John), res 18 Elm
Stahlbschmidt Charles, lab, res 413 King east
Staley Capt Charles, res 307 Barrie
“ Charles D, fireman, res 30 Union e
“ Daniel, hotel 119-127 Brock
“ Delphine (wid Martin), confy 220 Wellington, res same
“ Edmund G, sailor, lvs 307 Barrie
“ Frank J, clk Rigney & Hickey, lvs 121 Brock
“ Horatio J, musician, 222 Sydenham
“ Miss Isabel, cashier J S Henderson, lvs Queen’s Hotel
“ Louis E, studd, lvs Queen’s Hotel
Stallard Sarah (wid James), lvs James A Mitchell
Standard Bank of Canada, Wm D Hart Manager, 141 Princess
Standard Life Assurance Co, G H Allen Inspector of Agencies, H H Gildersleeve City Agent, 42 Clarence
Stanford Edward, carp, res 112 Raglan
“ Mary (wid Thomas), res 4 Raglan
“ Michael, lab, lvs 4 Raglan
Stanley James E, pntr, res 20 Clergy west
“ James E jr, appr Mrs M Henderson, lvs 20 Clergy w
“ Wm E, fireman str “Empire State,” lvs 20 Clergy w
Stansbury John, driver Bajus Brewery, res 411 Barrie
Stanton Nathaniel, plshr Wormith & Co, res Barriefield
Staples John H, patentee Staples’ T urbine Wheel, res 72 Ontario
“ Louis E, MA, prin Central School, res 404 Brock
Starr D Evans, Starr & Sutcliffe, res 230 Brock
“ Rev George L, curate St. George’s Cathedral, bds 132 Earl

E.M.STOREY ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
NO OTHER COMPANY having as large investments can claim to have
closed its business for the years 1894-5-6 and 7
without a dollar of interest due and unpaid.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE
has this record.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELLs, ANNuNCIATORS, ELECTRIC HEATERS,
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. 177

Storms Sarah (wid Archibald), res 387 Princess
" Wilfred, plshr, lvs 387 Princess
Stoughton Miss Elizabeth, res 4 Hale’s Cottages, King w
" Miss Mary C, lvs 4 Hale’s Cottages, King w
Stover Herbert M, driver Carnovsky
Wood Mfg Co, lvs 171 Victoria
" Hiram, res 171 Victoria
" Philip H, guard K P, res 476 Brock
Strachan Ada G L, lvs 248 Division
" Archibald, hardware 193 Princess, res 98 Bagot
" Bruce O, studt, lvs 98 Bagot
" David, lab, res 356 Montreal
" Gertrude F, lvs 490 Princess
" Mary, ltrs, bds 256 Queen
" Nellie (wid Davis), res 430 Princess
" S-Jean (wid John G), res 248 Division
Strange Wm G, res 326 University av
Strange Courland M, trav, lvs 156 King east
" Ernest O S, teller, lvs 156 King e
Strange Capt Frank, Supt Stores
3rd Military District 95 Clarence, res 54 Wellington
Strange John, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 95 Clarence, res 34 Barrie
" J Campbell, clk P O insp office, res 135 William
" J Montague (Dalton & Strange), res 36 Barrie
" Maxwell W, with Strange & Strange, res 94 Earl
" Orlando S, physician t8 Union e, res 150 King e
Strange & Strange (John Strange)
Insurance Agents 95 Clarence
Stratford Henry, fireman Hall No 2, res 103 York
" Henry, taxidermist 13 U Charles
" Mrs Henry, registry office for servants 284 Princess, res same
" James, taxidermist 284 Princess
Strathy Elvira (wid James B), res 3 Emily
Stratton Catherine (wid Daniel), lvs 189 Victoria
" Charles M, studt, res 189 Victoria
" Elizabeth (wid John G), lvs 550 Alfred
Stretch Wm, agt Singer Mfg Co, bds 225 Wellington
Striating Conrad, Mgr Imperial Steam Laundry Co, 308-312 Barrie, res 303 same
" Mrs Kate, mus tchr, res 303 Barrie
Strong Anthony, mach, res 100 L Bagot
Stroud Bros, teas 100 Princess
" Wm A, master gunner A Battery, R C A, res 7 Victoria ter, Montreal st
" W Allan, prtr News, lvs 91 Rideau
Struthers Clinton L, brntdr, res 92 Bay
Stuart see also Stewart
" Archibald J, studt, bds 97 Wellington
" John, watchman Kingston L, H and P Co, res 221 Division
" John S, planing mill 435 King e, lvs 9 Barrack
" Joseph, porter Macnee & Minnes, res 421 Princess
Stunton Frederick, wtr City Hotel
Sturgess Emanuel, carp 288 Queen
" Herbert N, prtr, lvs 288 Queen
Suddard Edward S, res 22 Elm
" James H, lab, res 43 York
" Lucy (wid Francis), lvs 43 Main
" Mary J, lvs 43 Main
" P George, sailor, res 43 Main
Sughre John, asst checker G T R, res 116 William
Sullivan see also O’Sullivan
" Catherine (wid Michael), res 169 Montreal
" Charles, sanitary eng K P, res 439 Brock
" Dennis, carp, res 51 Bay
" D Vincent, phy Princess cor King
" Eva, dressmkr, lvs 155 Montreal
" Jeremiah, lab, res 46 L Bagot
" Jeremiah, lab, lvs 69 Pine
" Jeremiah, mlr, res 42 Wellington
" John, res 409 Barrie
" John, sailor, lvs 42 Wellington
" John, switchman, res 155 Montreal
" John J, clk Steacy & Steacy, lvs 409 Barrie
" John J, driver, res 69 Pine
" Joseph J, lab, res 258 Sydenham
" J Edward, motorman St Ry, lvs Portsmouth
" Kate C. dressmkr, lvs 409 Barrie
" Lizzie (wid Michael), grocer 54-56 Ontario, res same

E.M.STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN

CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

HENRY OVENS

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity

No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON, ONT.

TERMINUS HOTEL,
Opposite G. T. R. Station and Mail Boat Wharf.

Rates $1.00 Per Day.
TELEPHONE 105.

ARTHUR STEVENS, Proprietor.

Taylor Thomas H, clk Starr & Sutcliffe, lvs 1 Pine
" Wm, stone ctr, bds 112 William
" Wm F, sergt A Battery, res 76 Ontario
" Wm J, bkpr, lvs 361 Johnston
" Capt Wm R, lvs 124 Bagot
Teal David, lab, res 21 York
Telgmann Agnes, lvs 203 William
" Bismarck, mus tchr, bds 203 William
" Oscar F, musical director K Con of Mus, res 283 Queen
" Mrs Oscar F, tchr of elocution 283 Queen

Temperance and General Life Assurance Co'y, S R Capes
General Agent (See adv left top lines)

Tenney Wm, lab, res 22 Wade's lane

Terminus Hotel, Arthur Stevens
Proprietor, Ontario st opp G T R
Station and Mail Boat Wharf
(See card above)

ARCHITECT 172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER KINGSOTN, ON.

E.M.STOREY
Thirty Years’ Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the six largest British companies) shows a saving of 29% of the expected mortality in its Temperance Section for profits, and only 3% in its General Section.

The Temperance and General Life gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

Terrapin Hotel, Wm Shanahan prop, 76 Princess
Tetlock Eliza, drsmkr, s s Raglan rd, 1 e Sydenham
“ John, carp, res s s Raglan rd, 1 e Sydenham
Tetro James, eng str “Saturn,” res 96 Rideau
“ Michael, lab, res 96 North
“ Michael D, eng str “Orient,” res 150 Ordnance
Thacker Emily (wid John), res 134 Earl
Theobald John M, barber 184 Ontario
Theriault Francis X, dairy, res n s Concession rd, 8 w Division
“ F Harold, lab, lvs F X Theriault
“ Wallace R, lab, lvs F X Theriault
Third James, M D, Medical Superintendent Kingston General Hospital, res Hospital Building
Thomas Mark T, watchmkr F W Spanenberg, res 232 Division
“ Samuel E, plshr, res 315 Albert
Thompson Albert, polisher R D Baker, lvs 2 Devonshire ter
“ Alexander R, plshr, res 315 Brock
“ Andrew A, carp, res 279 Sydenham
“ Miss Bessie, hd mlnr Starr & Sutcliffe, bds 380 Brock
Thompson Bottling Co The, Jas Thompson Prop, 292 Princess
“ Charles A, foreman R D Baker, res 6 Devonshire ter
“ Edward B, studt, lvs 22 Colborne
“ Ernest J, studt, lvs 162 King e
“ Francis, gardener, bds 189 Brock
“ Frank, fitter loco wks, res 2 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st
Thompson George, City Tax Collector, City Buildings, res 359 Brock
“ George A, cik M F Thompson, res 95 York
” George M, prtr News, bds 189 Brock
“ George R, carp, res 64 Ontario
“ James, studt, bds 408 Brock
“ John, sec hd gds, 333-5 Princess
“ John, lab loco wks, res rear Railway cottages

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 549

HENDY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.

THOMSON JAMES,
Dealer in Fine
Liquors, Ale, Porter, Lager Beer
and
MANUFACTURER OF
HIGH-GRADE MINERAL WATERS.
292 Princess Street.
Residence 80 Frontenac.

Thompson J Duncan, Registrar of Deeds County of Frontenac, Office head of West st, res 22 Colborne
“ J Duncan jr, freight clk K & P Ry, lvs 22 Colborne
“ Mary (wid Alexander), res rear Railway cottages, Ontario st
“ Miss May, lvs 390 Alfred
“ Melville F, grocer 355 King e, lvs 359 Brock
“ Peter M, barber, 346 Princess
“ Susan, mlnr, bds 380 Brock
“ Thomas, asst hospital overseer K P, res 331 Earl
“ Thompson, Dom steamboat inspr, 38 Clarence, res 102 King e
“ Wm W, car repr, res 41 Main
Thomson Miss Isabella, lvs 306 Alfred
“ Gregor A, news agt, lvs 35 Rideau
“ James, clk. lvs 171 Sydenham
“ Miss Jessie E, bkpr, lvs 35 Rideau
“ J Elizabeth S, stenog, lvs 211 Bagot
“ Peter L, appr, lvs 171 Sydenham
“ Robert, res 211 Bagot
“ Robert, lab, res 583 Division
“ Robert F, lab, lvs 583 Division
“ Susan (wid Adam), res 171 Sydenham
“ Thomas, sailor, res 35 Rideau
“ Wm, freight agt G T R, res 95 William
Thorne John L, bkpr Mudie & Mowat, bds 189 Brock
“ Mary J (wid John C), res 79 Elm
Thornton Alexander, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, lvs 17 Frontenac
“ Miss Matilda, lvs 503 Princess
“ Miss Maud J, lvs 75 Ordnance

UPHOLSTERING
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Thornton Rachel C (wid John), gro 505 Palace
" Samuel, wtr, res 19 Balaclava
" Wm J, foreman mach S Anglin & Co, res 17 Frontenac
" Wm R, bicycle repr R Boyd, lvs 75 Ordinance
Thorogood Joseph W, lather, res 66 Victoria
Thousand Island Steamboat Co, M
Henry Folger President, H S Folger Genl Mgr, B W Folger jr Genl Pass Agt, 198 Ontario
Thurby Thomas, boarder Hosiery Co, res Ellerbeck av
Thurston Henry, chief eng M T Co, res 92 Barrack
Tierney Bernard J, clk, lvs 17 Colborne
" James, grocer 261 Ontario, res 17 Colborne
" John, driver, res 151 Bagot
" John F, clk, lvs 17 Colborne
" Patrick, grocer 45 Main, res 307 Division
Tighe, see also Tye
" Fred J, organist St Mark's Ch, Barriefield, bds 181 Division
Tilley Samuel, mach loco wks, lvs Portsmouth
" Wm C, draughtsman Power & Son, bds 228 Johnston
Tilman Mrs Harry, bds 204 William
Tilson Robert, mate schr "Queen of the Lakes," res 358 (a) Montreal
Tilton Mary J (wid Joseph), lvs 21 John
Times Printing Co of Kingston Ltd, 200 Princess
" The Evening, 200 Princess
Timmerman. Nicholas, policeman, res w s Victoria, 2 s Concession rd
" Wm J, clk Geo Robertson & Son, lvs N Timmerman
Timmons Josephine (wid Wm), lvs G T R, Outer Depot
Timms Thomas, motorman St Ry, res 555 Alfred
" Wm, market garden, Bath rd
" Wm F, driver, lvs Bath rd
Tisdale George A, cigarmkr S Oberndorffer, res Barriefield
" John, foreman S Anglin & Co, res Barriefield
Tisdale Mitchell, sawyer S Anglin & Co, lvs Barriefield
Titus Henry G, eng Gardiner Co, res n s Ellice, 2 w Vine
Tobin Mary, drsmkr, lvs 38 Union w
" Michael, guard K P, res 38 Union w
Toland Jane (wid Joseph), res 177 Queen
Tohirust Wm, lab, res n s Stanley, 1 e Alfred
Tomlinson George R, Electrician, 258 Princess, res same
Toner James B, guard K P, res w s Centre, 5 n King
Toother Thomas, grocer, 312 Montreal
Toohy Ann (wid Thomas), res 324 Brock
" Kate, tlrs, lvs 324 Brock
" Mary, tlrs, lvs 324 Brock
Tooie Vasco, clk Opera House Hotel
Toronto Auer Light Co Ltd, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot
Tossell Elizabeth (wid Richard), res 220 Johnston
Towers Wm J, weighman, res 88 William
Town Elizabeth (wid Richard), res 318 King e
" Miss Martha J, lvs 318 King e
Townsend Wm, carp, res 283 Victoria
" Wm H, bricklyr, res 281 Victoria
Toye Richard H, baker 316 King e, res 82 Gore
Tracy Annie J, stenog, lvs 11 Colborne
" Francis, blacksmith 58 Queen, res 11 Colborne
" Wm J, willow wkr 58 Queen, lvs 11 Colborne
Travis Joseph, eng, res 156 L Bagot
Trendell James W, mus tchr, res 34 Sydenham
Treenor Beatrice, lvs 426 Division
" Fred C, studt, lvs 426 Division
" John P, lab, res 426 Division
" Lily, mach hd, lvs 426 Division
" Wm J, studt, lvs 426 Division
Trenchard Eliza J (wid Benjamin), res 421 King e
Trotter Mary (wid David), res 436 Alfred
Truesdell David W, carp, res s s Chestnut, 1 e Quebec

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington st.
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality in its Temperance Section of 43.37% for profits, and in its General Section of 15.20%.

Truesdell J Henry, mach J R C Dobbs Co, res 239 Sydenham
Truscott George, rifle gallery 294 Princess
Tryon Anthony, lime, 244 Wellington
Tucker Francis, tlr, lvs 97 Raglan rd
" Michael, fireman, res 334 Montreal
" Thomas, lab, res 97 Raglan rd
Tufts Stephen J, fireman G T R, res Outer Depot
Turbett Julia (wid John), res 219 Earl
" Wm. appr, bds 156 Bagot
Turcotte Alphus, carp, res 83 Division
" Delia, tirs, lvs 21 Ellice
" George, carp, res 12 Sixth
" Harriet, tirs, lvs Plum st
" John B, lab, res 21 Ellice
" J Arthur, cigarmkr, lvs 21 Ellice
" Le Bair, res n s Plum
" Maud L, tirs, lvs 21 Ellice
" Nicholas, mach loco works, res w s Barrie, 1 s Quebec

TURK J. & CO.,
DEALERS IN MIXED AND ASSORTED
Rags, Bones, Rubbers
BOTTLES, COPPER, BRASS, IRON,
AND METALS OF ALL KINDS
398 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

Turkington Wm, res 124 Raglan rd
" Wm J, contr, res 18 Patrick
Turnbull John W, mach, lvs 309 King w
" Margaret, nurse Genl Hospital
" Sara W, tchr, lvs 309 King w
" Thomas, eng, res 309 King w
" Thomas C, eng, res 517 Albert
Turner Isabella (wid David), lvs 92 Frontenac
" James, mason, res 59 Elm
" Thomas, tailor, lvs 59 Elm
Turpin George H, driver, res 27 Main
" Henry, prtr News, lvs 27 Main
Tuttle Andrew, lab, lvs 107 Stuart
" George, eng, res 247 Montreal
" John, carter, res 107 Stuart
Tutton Edith (wid Francis), lvs 48 Colborne

Tutton Fred L, mach, res 48 Colborne
Tweddell Henry, clk, lvs 102 Queen
" James, cutter, lvs 100 Queen
" John, tailor 131 Princess, res 102 Queen
Tweed WM A, prtr, res 79 Arch
Twick John E, clk, res 21 Frontenac
" WM A, packer Robertson Bros, res 188 Barrie
Twiss Francis, carter, res 117 Barrack
Twitchell Emmus G C, stutd, lvs 80 Wellington

Twitchell Col Marshall H, United States Consul, Office 174 Ontario, res 80 Wellington
Tye Robert, carp, res rear 102 Barraek
Tynan Wm, motorman, res 86 York
Tyner Annie (wid Wm W), res 252 University av
" Dwight E, stutd, lvs 252 University
" Sidney E, stutd, lvs 252 University
" Wm G, stutd, lvs 252 University av
Tyo Stephen, carp, res 14 Redan
" Stephen jr, sailor, res 123 Raglan rd

U
Ufford Wm H, bcr, res 148 Raglan rd
Uglow Richard (R Uglow & Co), res 189 University av

United States Consulate, Col M H Twitchell Consul, 174 Ontario
Urquhart Archibald, lvs 124 Wellington

V
Vair Robert, res 205 Alfred
Vale see also Veale
" James, sailor, lvs 9 John
Valois Benjamin, wtr Ry News Co, Outer Depot
Van Alstine Alexander, miller Frontenac Milling Co, res 96 William

Van Alstine Charles, Prop Bay of Quinte Temperance House, 230 Bagot

HENRY OVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Van Arnam Charles A, mngr J S Henderson 272 Princess, res 108 Clergy
Vanasky Ellen (wid Alexander), res 307 Brock
" John, wheelsman, lvs 307 Brock
" Katie, dressmkr 307 Brock
VanHorn Miss Abigail A, dressmkr 223 University av, lvs same
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 228 University av
Van Luven Alvin, trav, res 347 Alfred
" Anson P, res w S Victoria, 4 n S Bartlett
" Charles H, janitor Whig Office, res 334 King e
" Eliza A (wid Wm), lvs 347 Alfred
" Huldah (wid Milton M), lvs 102 Earl
" John B, harnessmkr 277 Princess
" Robert M, stdt, res 232 Barrie
Van Order Isaiah, agt Noxon Eros, res Kingston Township
Van Winckel John, res 526 Princess
" Nial P, carp, res 117 Ordinance
Varney Dennis, porter City Hotel
" Richard W, watchman Loco Wks, res 27 King w
" Wm H, mlrd, lvs 27 King w
Veale see also Vale
" Charles N, plmbr, lvs 154 York
" Elijah Jr, mntr 537 Albert, res same
" Miss Emma, supt Home for Friendless Women and Infants, 75 Union west
" John, baker 198 Barrie, res same
" John, coachman, res over Dominion Express Office
" John, mntr, lvs 537 Albert
" Mary (wid Elijah), lvs 154 York
" Miss Mercilla, night supt Home for Friendless Women and Infants, 75 Union w
" Wm G, mntr, lvs 157 Nelson
" Wm J, carp, res e S Frontenac, 1 s Fair grounds
Verner Samuel, bottler James Thompson, res 468 Brock
Vick David A, carp, res 453 Barrie
" Hannah (wid Thea), lvs 453 Barrie
Villard Ernest, lab Geo Wilson, res 14 Place d’Armes

Vince Robert, 2nd eng str “America,”
" lvs 104 Clergy
" Wm, eng, res 164 Clergy
" Wm J, mntr T McMahon & Co, res 205 University av
Volgié Caroline (wid Henry C), res 226 Johnston
Volume Anne E (wid James), res 428 Alfred
" Jessie, dressmkr 428 Alfred
" Miss Margaret, tchr Frontenac Sch, lvs 428 Alfred
" Miss Nellie M, tchr Wellington St Sch, lvs 428 Alfred

Waddell David A, lvs 433 Brock
" John F, harnessmkr 373 York e
" Robert, res S2 Wellington
" R Halloway, clk Macene & Minnis, lvs 82 Wellington
Waddington Bros (Henry Waddington), butchers 322 King e
" Henry (Waddington Bros), res Bath road
Wade Mrs Fred, lvs 34 Main
Wade Henry, Druggist King cor Brock, res 238 Brock
" James, lab, res 135 Montreal
" Wm G, sailor, lvs 135 Montreal
Waggoner Alexander C, tailor 188 Wellington, res 118 Johnston
" Mary (wid Wm H), lvs 826 Princess
Wainwright Arthur H, woodcarver, res 281 Queen
Waldron Edward W, clk, lvs 80 Barrie
" Richard, dry goods 168 Wellington, res 80 Barrie
" Richard S, clk, res 83 Gore
" Stanley M, cadet, lvs 80 Barrie
" Wm E, clk, lvs 80 Barrie
Wales W Weston, wood turner Carnovsky W Mfg Co, res 246 Barrie
" Robert, res 119 William
Walkem Joseph B (Walkem & Walkem), lvs “Calderwood,” Portsmouth
Walkem Richard T, QC, DCL, (Walkem & Walkem), res Queenscote, e S Arch, 1 n Stuart

ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

Walkem & Walkem, Richard T, Q C, D C L, and Joseph B, Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 35 Clarence
Walker Albert, lab K & P Ry, res 246 Montreal

" Charles, sailor, lvs 16 Pine
" Charles A, bartndr, res 72 York
" Charles W, studt, lvs 220 Queen
" David, lab, lvs 16 Pine
" David J, res 325 Earl
" Duncan, blksmith, res 16 Pine
" Ernest D, sailor, lvs 379 Johnston
" Miss Eva G, tchr Cataraqui School, bds 157 Alfred
" Flora, lvs 16 Pine
" George, carp, res 379 Johnson
" Helen (wid John), res Fifth st
" Herbert L, blksmith instr K P, res 165 Bagot
" Jane (wid John), res 62 Arch
" John, bkpr E Chown & Son, res 327 Barrie
" John S, clk, res 220 Queen
" Lettie W, mus tchr, lvs 220 Queen
" Marcus, carp, res 17 Pine
" Robert H, clk Wm Murray Jr, res 18 Market
" Violet, lvs 16 Pine
" Wm, vet surg 325 Earl, lvs same
Wallace Robert, stone drl Patrick, opp James, res 81 Alfred
" Vera, dressmkr 104 York
" Wm J, plasterer, res 406 Barrie
" Mrs Wm J, rms 70 William

Walmsley Elizabeth (wid Thomas), rms 70 William
Walsh see also Welch
" Miss Annie, lvs 118 Colborne
" Catherine (wid Thomas), res 239 Earl
" Edward C, guard K P, lvs 115 Albert
" Edwin, tailor 9 Montreal, res 26 Charles
" John, driver, lvs 680 Princess
" John J, timekpr drill shed, res 77 Gore
" Lawrence F, res 115 Albert
" Miss Lizzie, tchr, lvs 118 Colborne
" Miss Louisa, lvs 118 Colborne
" Miss Mary H, res 51 Clergy
" Matthew J, motorman Sr Ry, bds 101 Albert

Walsh Michael, btchr, 85 Brock, res 680 Princess
Walsh Patrick, Coal and Wood 55-57 Barrack, res 264 Wellington
" Mrs Sarah A, res 70 Colborne
" Wm J, trav, lvs 680 Princess
Ward Anna M (wid John), res 162 Johnston
" Bertha, boxmkr, lvs 41 Chestnut
" Ellen (wid John), lvs 162 Johnston
" Henry, pntr, res 132 Victoria
" John, grocer, 41 Brock, res 301 University av
" Pressly, res rear 34 Union w
" Miss Sarah J, bds 490 Division
" Wm, mach, res 41 Chestnut
" Wm, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 131 Division
Warmington George, plmbr McKelvey & Birch, res 229 Earl
Warren Wm H, clk McKelvey & Birch, res 173 Montreal
Wart Alfred, lab, lvs 34 James
" Herbert, waiter, rms 70 William
" Mrs Miles, res 34 James
" Milton, pntr, lvs 34 James

WARTMAN E. H.
Exporter of
Canadian Apples,
AND
Manufacturer of His Patent
FRUIT GRADER,
AND
FRUIT BOX,
Which meets the present demand for quick
Inspector.
218 UNIVERSITY AV

Wartman Raymond L, mason, res 16 Nelson
" Sobrina (wid Horace Y), res 622 Princess
Warwick Allison H, tailor, lvs 86 Arch
" Caroline L (wid Charles J), res 86 Arch
" Charles J, clk, lvs 86 Arch
Waters John, pensr, bds 46 Johnston
" Michael J, baker, 101 L Bagot

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Wathen Ernest E, sailor, lvs 102 William
" Wm C, driver C D Chown, lvs 102 William
Wathen William J, Cutler and Umbrella Maker, 104 William, res 102 same
Watkins Sarah (wid George), res w s Victoria, 4 n Princess
Watson Alex, lab, res 264 Johnston
" Benjamin R, motormn St Ry, lvs 242 University av
" Dexter, mach, res 363 Bagot
" Edward C, MD, lvs College Grounds
" George C, tlr, res 242 University av
" John, lab, res 170 Queen
" John, prof Queen's College, res College Grounds
" Nellie, lvs 254 University av
Watt Martha (wid Richard), lvs 9 Main
" Robert, sailor, res 42 Clergy w
Watts Alexander, lab, res 328 Queen
" Charles E, clk, res 151 Montreal
" Eliza (wid Robert), res 216 Alfred
" Ernest M, lab, lvs 48 L Rideau
" Harry W, contr, res 107 York
" Henry, clk, lvs 48 L Rideau
" James, lab, res 49 Division
" John H, carp, res 22 George
" Miss Linda E, clk, lvs 505 Albert
" Miss Margaret, whitewkr, 216 Alfred
" Samuel, carp, res 48 L Rideau
" Stephen, carter, lvs 36 Quebec
" Wm H, gardener, res 505 Albert
" Wm H Jr, clk, lvs 505 Albert
" Wm J, eng, res 72 Queen
Waugh Freeman, dentist, 224 Princess, bds City Hall
Way Wm, mach, res 274 Ontario
Weaver Edson G, mach, lvs 165 Victoria
" Reuben W, mach, res 105 Victoria
Webb Julia (wid Patrick), grocer, 164 Rideau
Webster Benjamin E, MD, lvs 113 Stuart
Webster Charles R, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 81 Princess, lvs 118 Stuart
" Edward S, clk, lvs 203 William
" Mary (wid Wm A), res 118 Stuart

Webster Matthew A, piano tuner, lvs 208 William
Webster William, Boarding House 203 William
" Wm F, clk M T Co, res 111 Stuart
Weese D A & Co (Durwood A Weese), Photographers, Stationery, Wall Paper, etc, 121 Princess
" S Oscar, trav, res 232 Barrie
Wehman John, contr, res 462 Brock
Weights and Measures, Inspector’s Office, J J Behan, Inspector, Clarence St
Weir James C, guard K P, res 218 Barrie
" James R, guard K P, res 139 Alfred
Welch, see also Walsh
" Alexander, brtndr, res 115 William
" Charles H, cutter E R Welch & Son, res 39 Quebec
" Edward, clk K & P, lvs 63 Earl
" Edward R (E R Welch & Son), res 179 Division
" E R & Son (Edward R and Frederick), marbleworks, 296 Princess
" Frank P, clk GTR, lvs 63 Earl
" Frederick (E R Welch & Son), lvs 179 Division
" Lawrence T, ledgerkpr Merchants’ Bank, lvs 63 Earl
" Mary E (wid John), res 63 Earl
" Thomas, porter, 1000 Island House
Wellborn Wm, gdnr, College st
Weller Miss Rebecca A, res 442 Brock
" Miss Sarah, fancy goods, 201 Wellington, lvs 442 Brock
Wells Charles A, wine clk str “Corsican,” res 216 Division
" Emma (wid Henry), lvs 342 Princess
" Sarah (wid Henry), lvs 216 Division
" Wm J, clk P O, res 201 Alfred
Wellwood Archibald, clk W C Slater, lvs 13 U William
" Harry, ptrn, lvs 14 U William
" John, studt, bds 428 Princess
" Wm, tlr, lvs 14 U William
Wemp George, cond St Ry, res 242 Princess
" Miss Sophronia, lvs 115 York
Wentworth Wm, lab, res s s North, 2 w Bagot

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Western House, Edward J Cochrane prop, 104 Ontario
Westcott Walter J L, gilder M Kirkpatrick, res 249 Division
Whalen Alice, clk, Ivs 17 John
" Annie, Ivs n s Charles, 2 w Bagot
" Emily, bkpr, Ivs 17 John
" Luke, eng, res 56 Patrick
" Margaret (wid Daniel), bdg hse, 156 Bagot
" Patrick, tanner, res 17 John
" Peter, sailor, res 48 L Bagot
" Sylvester, tir, bds Queen's Hotel
Wheeler Calvin S, guard K P, res e s Collingwood, 1 n Union
" Clarence A, appr, Ivs C S Wheeler
Wheelock M Bruce, clk A Booth & Co, res 91 L Bagot
Whinton John M, foreman McKelvey & Birch, res 334 Johnston
Whitcomb Charles W, currier John McLeod, res 10 James
White Miss Agatha, Ivs 4 Rideau
" Alice (wid Wm), Ivs 109 Princess
" Arthur, clk, Brit Am Hotel
" Eliza (wid Wm), res 182 Bagot
" Ezra O, confr, res 10 Market
" Frederick, bkpr, res 60 Arch
" John T (J T White & Son), res 148 University av
" Joseph, lab, res 335 Queen
" J T & Son (John T and Wm J B), ins agts, 254 Bagot
" Mrs Margaret, res 539 Albert
" Noah, pdlr, Ivs 335 Queen
" Reginald, hdwtr, Brit Am Hotel
" Sophia (wid John), res 4 Rideau
" Thomas, lab, res 10 Stephen
" Wm J, clk, Ivs 182 Bagot
" Wm J B (J T White & Son), Ivs 148 University av
Whitebread John, auditor K & P Ry Co, res 196 Union w
Whitehead Joseph A, carter, res 35 John
" Robert C, lab, res 27 John
" Thomas J, lab, Ivs 27 John
" Victoria, spinner, Ivs 27 John
" Wm J, carter, Ivs 27 John
Whitfield Jane (wid Thomas), Ivs 45 Clergy
" J W Albert, baker R H Toye, res 107a York

Whiting John L, BA, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 63 Clarence, Ivs 52 Clergy
" Mary (wid Rev Richard), res 52 Clergy
Whitney Frederick, hotel, 29 Brock
Wickham Charles, lab, Ivs 136 Kingston
Wildier Artemus, farmer, res n s Concession rd
" Miss Emma, tchr Orphans' Home, Ivs A Wilder
" George, farmer, res 687 Princess
" Harry M, appr, Ivs 687 Princess
" Henry S, dairy, Concession rd, cor Princess, res same
" Jonas, farmer, Ivs A Wilder
" Joseph E, dairy, res 630 Princess
" Miss Laura, tchr Frontenac Sch, Ivs A Wilder
" Seaward A, appr, Ivs 687 Princess
Wiley see also Willey and Wylie
" Miss Elizabeth, Ivs Mrs A Breden
" T Edgar, driver R Crawford, Ivs 58 Bay
" Wm, ship carp, res 58 Bay
Wilkes Ellen M, Ivs 162 University av
Wilkins Henry, pdnr, res 408 Johnston
Wilkinson Miss A Louise, res 50 Clergy
" Charles, tobacconist 274 Princess, res Portsmouth
" George, lab, res 40 Ellice
Wilkinson Geo M & Son (Henry J Wilkinson), Importers of Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Crockery, Etc, 180 Wellington
" George W, lab, res 5 Clow's Block
Wilkinson Henry J (Geo M Wilkinson & Son), res 63 West
" John W, carter, res 270 Division
Willett Arthur F, lab, Ivs 45 Main
" Mary (wid Arthur F), res 45 Main
Willey see also Willey and Wylie
" Jabez W, lab, res 398 Barrrie
Williams Cornelius, res 109 Victoria
" David, surveyor, bds 220 Queen
" Eliza (wid Joseph), laundry 238 Barrie, res same
" Elizabeth (wid John), res 43 James
" George H, grocer 490 Princess, res 352 University av
" Guy A, clk, Ivs 332 University av

HENRY OVENSCARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KINGSTON, ONT.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Williams John E, trav G A McGowan, lvs 109 Victoria
  " Lawrence J, messman R M C, res 280 University av
  " Martha (wid John), res 65 Arch
  " Martha (wid George H), res 48 Earl
  " R John, stableman F A Bibby, res 250 Queen

Williamson Adam, Contractor 115 Gore, res same
  " Mrs Annie, lvs 200 Rideau
  " Archibald R, MD, lvs 115 Gore
  " Edward J, MA, tchr Boys' College, lvs 115 Gore
  " Fred M, prtr Wm Jackson, lvs 200 Rideau
  " George H, rep British Whig, lvs 115 Gore
  " George V M, weaver, lvs 200 Rideau
  " Harold J, studt, lvs 115 Gore
  " Henry, tinner E Chown & Son, lvs 38 Collingwood
  " Mary (wid James), res 38 Collingwood
  " Mary A (wid John), res 277 Sydenham
  " Owen C, currier, lvs 200 Rideau

Williamsville Hotel, Joseph McConnell prop, Princess, cor Victoria
  " Willis Hugh, btchr S Green, lvs same
  " James, lab, res 148 Colborne
  " John, night clk Terminus Hotel
  " Wilmot Henry F, contr, res 113 Stuart
  " Mary E (wid Edward), bdg hse 311 University av
  " Nathaniel, res 181 Colborne

Wilson Ann (wid Wm), res 200 Earl
  " Annie, spinner, bds 205 Albert
  " Catherine (wid John), res 225 Wellington

Charles, mach, lvs 102 L Bagot
  " Charles E, with T C Wilson, lvs 202 Queen
  " Esther C (wid Major Edward B), res 126 Union w
  " Eva, bds 279 Montreal
  " George, contr, res 114 Stuart
  " George, lab, res 102 L Bagot
  " George C, driver Kingston Coal Co, res 16 Main

Winter Myrtle, tchr, lvs 204 William
  " Wm J, bdg hse, 204 William

Wilson Houghton W, res 48 Clergy w
  " James, lumber 48 Gore, res "Bellevue," Centre st
  " Joseph, mason, res w s Rideau, cor Bay
  " Joseph D, blksmith, res 58 Earl
  " Lytle, Badgerow Co of Toronto Ltd, D E Murray local mngr, vinegar mfrs, Bagot, 1 s Ordnance
  " Miss Mary J, res 192 Bagot
  " Miss Olive, bds 279 Montreal
  " Richard, asst eng Brit Am Hotel, res 38 Charles

Wilson Richard J, Manager Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph 30 Clarence, res 174 Barrie
  " Robert E, plmbr, lvs 438 Brock
  " Robert J, mach, res 25 Main
  " Sarah (wid Wm), res 438 Brock
  " Stuart S, lvs 126 Union w
  " Thomas, tmstr, res Fifth st

Wilson Thomas C, Livery Stable, 116-122 Clarence, res 202 Queen
  " Walter, lab, res 63 Queen
  " Wm H, ice dealer 88 Princess, lvs 438 Brock

Wilson Hattie M, drsmkr 361 Bagot
  " Henry, harness mkr 243 Bagot, res 361 same
  " Henry A, tinsmith, res 157 Clergy

Wiltshire Walter, bkr, res 78 Durham

Winder Martha (wid Alfred), res 35 Wellington

Windsor Hotel, Fralick & Co props, 203-205 Princess

Wing Leslie, clk Haines & Lockett, bds 237 Queen

WINNETT, DR. A. W.

Dentist

COR PRINCESS and WELlington STREETS.

Winter Myrtle, tchr, lvs 204 William
  " Wm J, bdg hse, 204 William

ARCHITECT

E.M. STOREY

APPRAISER

ARCHITECT 172 Wellington St.

APPRAISER  KINdSTON, ONT.
Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives for insurance than those of Non-Abstainers is contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.

Wirtz Frederick J, sergt trumpeter A Batt, res s s Place d'Armes, 1 w Ontario
Wolstenholme Sophia M (wid Henry), lvs 36 Frontenac
Wood see also Woods
" Abbev A (wid Dennis L), res 311 Johnston
" Bros (Henry A and Isaac), jewellery, 236 Princess
" Chester W, carp, res 8 Newman's Cottages, King w
" David, eng tug "Fearless," res 76 Ontario
" Etta M, drsmkr, lvs 311 Johnston
" Henry A (Wood Bros), res 236 Princess
" Rev H Myddleton, evangelist, res 190 Union w

Wood Isaac, Physician and Surgeon,
Office Hours 8 to 9 am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm, 'Phone 356, Office 127 Wellington, res 124 same
" John W, shoveller, res 27 Pine
" J George, studt, lvs 840 Princess
" Miss Margaret J, res 305 Earl
" Mary A (wid Wm), res 305 Earl
" Myles, carp, lvs 261 Colborne
" Nial P, grocer 53 Livingstone av
" Samuel, lab, res 177 Queen
" Wm E, carp, res 261 Colborne
" Wm H, watchmkr, lvs 236 Princess
Woodhead Thomas, clk military stores, res 54 Place d'Armes
Woodhouse Arthur, sailor, lvs 311 Queen
" David, lab, bds 23 University av
" Eliza (wid Henry), res 311 Queen
Woodrowe Mary (wid Nelson, res 18 Alma
" Nelson, prtr Whig, lvs 18 Alma
" Wm H, eng, res 306 Queen
Woods see also Wood
" James, tinner McKelvey & Birch, lvs 154 Chatham

Woods John C, Miss S O'Reilly, Manager, Fancy Goods 101 Princess, res London, Ont
" Miss Maria, fancy goods 105 Brock
" Mary (wid Wm), res 134 Chatham
" Miss Mary, lvs 105 Brock
" Wm, attid Asylum, res 43 L Bagot

Woods Wm H V, clk J Redden & Co, res 130 Nelson
Wooten James, pensioner, lvs 174 L Bagot
" J James, carter Robertson, Nicolle & Co, res 174 L Bagot
Workman Charles W, studt, lvs 336 Johnston
" Jane C (wid Wm), res 336 Johnston
" Joseph K, studt, lvs 336 Johnston
" Wm, studt, lvs 336 Johnston
Wormwith Charles W, clk G W Machood, lvs 155 University av
" Wm H (Wormwith & Co), res 155 University av
" & Co (Wm H Wormwith, Richard McMillan, George Lee, Thomas M Connor), piano mfrs 27-29 Princess
Worrell Rev C L, prof R M College, res 242 Brock
Worth Ellen (wid Thomas E W), res 154 Colborne
" Thomas, sergt A Batt, res 242 Wellington.
" Thomas jr, private A Batt, lvs 242 Wellington
Wrenshall Charles E, prtn Kingston Sch of Art, res S1 Albert
Wright Charles sr lab, res 106 Montreal
" Charles, watchmkr, res 237 Alfred
" Charles Jr, caretkr YMCA, res same

Wright Clark & Son (Clark W Wright), Hatters and Furriers 178 Wellington
Wright Clark W (Clark Wright & Son), res 25 Colborne
" Edward, cheesebox mfr, bds 16 Main
" George A, mach 53 Queen, res 144 Bay
" John, clk Macnee and Minnes, res 20 Garrett
" John, foreman Board of Works, res 303 King w
" John R, trav, res 39 Union w
" Margaret (wid George), res 110 Barrack
" Mary J (wid Urial), lvs 497 Princess
" Matthew, carp, res n s Fifth, 3 w Chatham.

UpHOLSTERInG All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
and MATTRESS MAKING. See Card Alphabetical List.
Tel. 542. HENRY OVENs, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN,  
COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES  
AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK.  
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.  

KINGSTON, ONT.  

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.  

Wright Robert J, mason, res 305 Bagot  
" Thomas A, foreman Queen City Oil Co, res 27 Charles  
" Thomas J, inspr Can Sav L & B Assn, res 78 Frontenac  
" Wm H, sailor, lvs rear 87 Johnston  
" Zadoc W, lvs 39 Ordnance  
Wylie see also Wiley and Willey  
" George C, carp, res 411 King e  

Y  

Yates Elizabeth (wid Octavious), res 64 William  
" James B, res 248 Earl  
" James B Jr, carp, lvs 248 Earl  
" Miss Millie, tirs, lvs 248 Earl  
Yeddow Henry, eng str "Myles," res 47 Colborne  
Youlden Henry, chief fire dept, res 244 Brock  
Youn Leon, quarryman, res 72 L Bagot  
Young Alexander, res 289 Wellington  
" Mrs Amelia, res 36 Quebec  
" David J, yardman K & P Ry, res 283 Montreal  
" Fred W, ptnt, lvs 198 Colborne  
Young George, Agt Shedden Forwarding Co Ltd, res 169 University av  
" George, boots and shoes 307 Princess, res 198 Colborne  
" George A, studd, lvs 169 University  
Gordon, plshr Wormwith & Co, lvs 289 Wellington  
Young Irishmen's Catholic Benevolent Association, 116 Wellington  
" Jennie, confr, lvs 289 Wellington  
" Lewis, clk, lvs 15 Charles  

Young Mens' Christian Association, Wm Boyland Physical Director, Princess, cor Barrie  
" Richard, mason instr K P, res 62 Livingston av  
" Samuel, tmstr J Mallen, bds River street  
" Miss Selina, lvs 387 Johnston  
" Stephen R, currier, res 15 Charles  
" Wm, mach, bds 98 Earl  
" Woman's Christian Association, Miss Winifred Smith supt, 205 Wellington  
Youngs Henry, lvs 296 Queen  
Younger James, res 70 Wellington  
Youngson Miss Mary A, tchr, lvs 276 Johnston  
Yule James, trav, bds 26 Wellington  

Z  

Zacks Isaac, sec hd gds 273 Princess  
Ziegler George, brewr Bajus Brewery, res 290 Wellington  
" George Jr, ins agt, lvs 290 Wellington  
" Jacob, uphol T F Harrison Co, lvs 290 Wellington  
" Louisa, nurse, lvs 200 Wellington  

FOSTER'S CYCLISTS' ROAD MAP  
of Eastern Ontario  
of Western Ontario  

For Sale by Stationers and Bicycle Dealers.  

J. G. FOSTER & CO., Publishers  
12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.  
(SEE ADV. OPPOSITE TITLE PAGE.)  

E. M. STOREY  
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
172 WELLINGTON ST., KINGSTON.
**KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

**ACCOUNTANTS**
- Clark J E, 42 Clarence
- Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
- **McCann JS R**, 332 King e
- McIver J B, 38 Clarence
- **Minnes T D**, 159 Wellington
- Paterson J C, 61 Clarence

**AGENTS**
(General)
- Bates H C, 81 Brock
- Minnes T D, 159 Wellington
- Richardson Robert, 223 Bagot

(Insurance)
- Armstrong D F, w s Bagot, 1 n Princess
- Bateman G A, 63 Clarence
- Bell W P & Son, 39 Brock
- Cages S R, 218 Sydenham
- Cooke J B, 332 King e
- Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess
- Downing Henry, 115 (b) Brock
- Fair W J, King cor Clarence
- Flanagan Miss S E, City Buildings
- Fraser N E, 97 Clarence

**Gardiner J A**, 151 Wellington
- Gildersleeve H H, 42 Clarence
- Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
- Godwin Enoch, 39 Brock
- Godwin W H, 39 Brock
- Graham C J, 90 Princess
- Hanley J P, Ontario cor Johnston
- Hooper R J, 81 Brock
- Howard Herbert, Ontario Bank
- Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
- Loscombe A E M, 233 Bagot

**McCann JS R**, 332 King e
- McIver J B, 38 Clarence
- Macnee J H, 194 Ontario
- Maxwell G W, 194 Ontario
- Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence
- Minnes T D, 159 Wellington
- Paterson J C, 61 Clarence
- Pearce R F, Clarence cor King
- Power T R P, 81 Brock
- Robertson D S & Sons, 190 Ontario
- Roughton Stephen, 83 Princess
- Strange Frank, 95 Clarence
- Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence
- Swift James, 295 King e
- Swift J F, King cor Clarence
- White J T & Son, 254 Bagot

(Loan)
- Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington

**McCann JS R**, 332 King e
(Manufacturers)
- De Carteret Clement (grocers' sundries), 332 King e
- Hendry J A (grocers' sundries), 171 Ontario
- Meredith A G (grocers' sundries), Bagot
- Ordnance
- Smith G E (jewellery), 350 King e

(Ticket)
- Folger's Ticket Agency, ft of Brock
- Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
- Hanley J P, Ontario cor Johnston
- Wilson R J, 30 Clarence

**AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS**
- Leatherland J P, 390 King e
- Massey-Harris Co, 132 Clarence
- Noxon Bros Mfg Co, Ltd, 124 Clarence
- Snider Frederick, 39 Montreal
- Spoor R J, 27 Brock

**APIARISTS**
- Langdon John, w s Nelson, 4 n Princess

**CARPETS CLEANED** by Electricity
- NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEMPERATURE.
- Telephone 342 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

APPRAISERS
Gardiner John, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e
Storey E M, 172 Wellington (See right bottom lines)

ARCHITECTS
Ellis Arthur, Montreal cor Ordnance
Power & Son, 81 Brock
Smith H P, 39 Brock
Storey E M, 172 Wellington (See adv right bottom lines)

ARTISTS
Brophy Miss M M, 59 Wellington
Day Forshaw, 184 Queen
Fraser Miss Ella, 133 King e
Henderson Nicholas, 8 Ontario
Hewton Otto, 38 Livingston av
Powell Miss J M, 167 Princess
Raymond Miss Maggie, 222 (a) Division

ASSIGNEES
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e
Minnes T D, 159 Wellington
Smythe & Loscombe, 233 Bagot

AUCTIONEERS
Hutcheson J E, 260 Alfred
Mills J H, 76 Brock
Murray Wm Jr, 18 Market
Salter J A, 55 Brock

BAILIFFS
Gardiner J J, 151 Wellington

BAKERS
Bassam W E, 241 Bagot
Begg G L M, 50 William
Bowen Mrs W A, 63 Brock
Carnovsky T R, 608-070 Princess
Johnston Hugh, York cor Raglan rd
Lougher Henry, 358 Princess
McLaughlin Wm & Co, 191 Princess
Pollitt Wm, Collingwood st
Pound Joseph, 271 Division
Pritchard W H, 68 Princess
Schofield James, 370 Princess
Toye R H, 316-318 King e
Veale John, 108 Barrie
Waters M J, 101 L Bagot

BAKING POWDER MNFRS
Couper Daniel, 341 Princess
Johns T H, 270 Princess

BANKS AND BANKERS
Bank of British North America, Adam Harley manager, City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, R Mackenzie manager, King cor William
Folger Bros, 198 Ontario cor Clarence
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Merchants' Bank of Canada, Geo E Hague mnr, Brock cor Wellington
Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence
Ontario Bank, A J Macdonell mnr, King cor Clarence
Simpson Isaac, 59 Clarence
Standard Bank, W D Hart mnr, 141 Princess

BARBERS
Benn E R, 31 Brock
Chance W H, 56 Brock
Croby F W, 357 Princess
Elmer A E, 72 Princess
Elmer R H, 161 Princess
Flanagan T J, 377 King e
Fokes E J, 223 Princess
Grimshaw Frank, 294 Montreal
Healey T J, 352 Princess
Hunt A E, 250 Princess
Johnson H S, 70 Brock
Johnson J B, 157 Wellington
Jones J H, 50 Clarence
Jordan C C, 201 Princess
Lachapelle F A, 236 Ontario
Lee & Johnson, 207 Princess
Lennox George, 371 King e
Morrissey J V, 288 Ontario
Purell P J, 73 Clarence
Theobald J M, 184 Ontario
Thompson P M, 346 Princess

BARRISTERS
Bawden Joseph, 194 Ontario
Britton B M, Q C, M P, 69 Clarence
Britton E H, 69 Clarence
Brown F M, 159 Wellington
Cunningham A B, 79 Clarence
Givens D A, 81 Brock
King Francis, M A, 63 Clarence
Kirkpatrick & Rogers, 194 Ontario
 McIntyre & McIntyre, 304 King e
Macdonnell & Farrell, 38 Clarence
Mudie & Mowat, 89 Clarence
Mundell Wm, B A, 151 Wellington

E.M.STOREY COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES IN STOCK. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. KINGSTON, ONT.
The Australasian Temperance and General Mutual Life reports in its fourth quinquennial period a saving in mortality for profits of 40.8 per cent., and in its General Section a saving of 10.3 per cent. • • • • THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is the Canadian Total Abstainers' Company.

Barkisters—Continued.
Rigney T J, 115 (b) Brock
Skinner J S, 79 Clarence
Smythe & Lyon, Clarence cor King
Snook T L, 172 Wellington
Strange John, 95 Clarence
Sullivan W H, 36 Clarence
Walkem & Walkem, 93 Clarence
Webster C R, 81 Princess
Whiting J L, B A, 69 Clarence

BASKET MAKERS
Coleman W J, First st
Tracy W J, 55 Queen

BICYCLE DEALERS
Angrove Henry jr, 115 Brock
Boyd Richard, 286 Bagot
Cunningham John, 346 King e
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Hoppins Abram, 297 King e
McDowall R J, 471 Princess
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham
Routley John, 173 Princess
Strachan Archibald, 193 Princess

BICYCLE LIVERY
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham

BICYCLE REPAIRERS
Angrove Henry jr, 115 Brock
Cunningham John, 346 King e
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess
Dobson R H, 185 Wellington
Hoppins, Abram, 297 King e
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside front cover)
Parent F A, 204 Wellington
Robinson M W, 145 Sydenham

BILL POSTERS
Allen R W, 306 Montreal

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS.
Baker W J, 204 Princess
Hunter J J, 201 Princess
Parent F A, 204 Wellington

BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS
Crothers W J, 207 Wellington
The Gardiner Co, Division cor Earl

BLACKSMITHS
Armstrong Alexander, rear 277 Princess
Cockburn Wm & Son, 277 Ontario
Jenkin J E, Raglan rd, cor York
Lowry Peter, 55 Queen
McCann Andrew, 11 Queen
Nuttall G E & Son, 40 Princess
Peters Joseph, 70 Cherry
Purdy & Hunter, 147 Brock
Richardson Wm, 220 Bagot
Shales R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, Wade's lane
Tracey Francis, 58 Queen

BLASTING SUPPLIES
Ontario Powder Works, 176 Ontario

BOARDING HOUSES
Baxter Mrs Katherine, 44 Clergy
Beel Mrs E F, 132 Wellington
Benn Mrs J W, 237 Queen
Burns Mrs R 203 University av
Cardwell Miss Eliza, 291 Brock
Cummings Miss K F, 97 Wellington
Daunt Joseph, 117-119 King w
Doyle Mrs Mary, 102 Rideau
Dunlop, Miss Albina, 13 Maitland
Gamble Mrs Jennie, 234 Barrie
Glascow, Miss Jeanie, 189 Brock
Harpell Miss M C, 55 Arch
Herchmer Mrs E H, 132 Earl
Hyland Mrs Margaret, 236 Barrie
Hynds James, 252 Barrie
Keating Miss Mary, 98 Earl
Knight, Robert, 368 Barrie
McNamee Mrs Margaret, 380 Brock
MacFadden Miss, 26 Wellington
Munro Mrs Margaret, 206 William
Murray Wm, 212 King e
Palmer Mrs Nancy, 330 Montreal
Perry Mrs H J, 254 Queen
Purdy Mrs Ann, 128 Princess
Sexton J L, 250 Barrie
Stewart Alexander, 94 Queen
Tait Mrs Annie, 169 King e
Webster Wm, 203 William
Whalen Mrs Margaret, 156 Bagot
Wilmot Mrs Mary E, 311 University av
Winter W J, 204 William

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
Tel. 549.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boating Supply</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boat Builders</td>
<td>Bowman Bros, foot of Simcoe</td>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay</td>
<td>Bajus Brewery, 308 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario</td>
<td>McCann, J SR (Loans and Stocks), 322 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knapp A C, Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Cuningham (Loans and stocks), 79 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCorkell Andrew, 39 Gore St</td>
<td>Oliver C C (customs), 61 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Wm, 62 King w</td>
<td>Robertson D S (gro), 190 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharman T N, ft West</td>
<td>Broom Manufacturers, Bailey Wm &amp; Co, 299 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawless P F, 8 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Builders Supplies, Anglin S &amp; Co, Bay, cor Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rathbun Co The, Ontario, cor Place d'Armes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butchers, Anderson Bros, 210 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blakey Alfred (whol), 840 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blakey James, 264 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branigan E P, 222 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant A B, 346 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle James, Victoria nr Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gowdey James, 252 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Samuel, 74 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haffner Christian, 262 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haffner P A, 147 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harkness Wm, 221 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horne R A, 339 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Thomas, 82 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McConville B W, 224 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McConville Thomas, 297 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McFedridge Wm, 210 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metcalfe Mrs M A, 62 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millan Cornelius, 90 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millan D J, 276 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholson Thomas, 136 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reid W H, 328 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbs Ephraim, 300 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbs James, 316 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saunders J G, 351 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waddington Bros, 322 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh Michael, 86 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottles</td>
<td>Hinds J R, 10 Market</td>
<td>Boving Allies, Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McFarland James, 341 King e</td>
<td>Breweries, Bajus Brewery, 308 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
<td>Brokers, Breden John (mining), 159 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
<td>McCann, J SR (Loans and Stocks), 322 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.M. Storey**

Architect and Appraiser

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
## Coal and Wood

**JAMES MALLEN**

CATARAQUI STREET

HARD AND SOFT WOOD SLABS CUT TO SUIT PURCHASER.

---

### CARTAGE AGENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; P Ry Co</td>
<td>Ontario cor Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedden Forwarding Co</td>
<td>ft William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Joseph</td>
<td>28 Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakely John</td>
<td>137 Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakley Travers</td>
<td>366 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon John</td>
<td>100 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers C J</td>
<td>Rideau, n e cor Ordinance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARTERS—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowley J W</td>
<td>373 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine James</td>
<td>417 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eves Mark</td>
<td>324 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Patrick</td>
<td>34 Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Michael</td>
<td>67 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser G E</td>
<td>193 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallivan Michael</td>
<td>89 Raglan rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Joseph</td>
<td>278 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenman Martin</td>
<td>299 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan James</td>
<td>Orchard st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Timothy</td>
<td>rear 102 Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killeen Patrick</td>
<td>32 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby W K</td>
<td>end of Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laturney George</td>
<td>112 Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawless Michael</td>
<td>222 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawless Peter</td>
<td>319 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Edward</td>
<td>32 Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McILroy W J</td>
<td>13 St Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKegg John</td>
<td>Lansdowne st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKayney Patrick</td>
<td>19 Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan R J</td>
<td>275 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan W P</td>
<td>275 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northmore E J</td>
<td>229 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John</td>
<td>20 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Timothy</td>
<td>n s Markland 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Gorman Daniel</td>
<td>146 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill John</td>
<td>435 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddon Thomas</td>
<td>296 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell James</td>
<td>58 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W B</td>
<td>455 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgess Emanuel</td>
<td>288 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jonathan</td>
<td>8 Ellice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle John</td>
<td>107 Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiss Francis</td>
<td>117 Barrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Stephen</td>
<td>36 Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead J A</td>
<td>35 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead W J</td>
<td>27 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson J W</td>
<td>270 Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARTAGE AGENTS—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDowall R J</td>
<td>471 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CASH REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDowall R J</td>
<td>471 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order

**HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.**
I. H. BRECK
ELECTRICIAN
TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CATTLE DEALERS
Elliott J W, 244 University av
McGuire Anthony, 811 Princess

CEMENT DEALERS.
Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
McGowan G A, 211-223 Brock
Oberndorffer Simon, 298 Ontario

CLOTHING
Abramson Joseph, 174 Princess
Abramson Louis, 336 Princess
Bibby The H D Co, 78 Princess
Dwyer Bros, 112 Princess
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Howland Bros, 285 King e
Jenkins E P, 114 Princess
Prevost Zotte, 55 Brock
Silver B & Co, 102 Princess
Slavin James, 175 Wellington

COAL AND WOOD
Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)
Booth & Co, foot of West St
Campbell James, Bagot, cor Barrack
Craig W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Crawford Robert, ft of Queen and 300 King w
Donaldson J A, Bagot, cor Charles
Drury Wm, 374 Princess
Kingston Coal Co, 152 King, 2 n Queen
Kirkpatrick John, 238 Earl

Mallen James, Cataraqui St (See left top lines)
Quinn Charles, 58 Clergy
Sowards James, cor Ontario and Place d'Armes
Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston
Walsh Patrick, 55-57 Barrack

COLLECTORS
Prontenac Confidential Collecting Agency, 794 Alfred
McCann J S R, 332 King e
Paterson J C, 61 Clarence
Smythe A E, 233 Bagot

COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, ETC
(See Miscellaneous Directory)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Richardson Jas & Sons, ft Princess
Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston
Wartman E H (fruit), 218 University

COMMISSIONERS
Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
McCann J S R, 332 King e

CONFECTIONERY
Brady Mrs Eliza, Outer Depot
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock
Carson W H, 288 Princess
Caulfield Mrs Mary, 90 Wellington
Crothers W J, 302 King e
Cunningham Charles, 237 Brock
Fahey Mrs Mary, 47 Princess
Haley Mrs Thomas, 46 Johnston
Hand Mrs Elizabeth, 106 Ontario
Lake Mrs Catherine, 89 Earl
McDonnell Mrs Mary, 76 Ordinance
McLaughlin J H, 180-182 Bagot
McLaughlin Wm & Co, 191 Princess
Matthews Mrs Catherine, 212 Bagot
Pritchard W H, 68 Princess
Quigley Miss Margaret, 20 Johnston
Rees A J, 106 Princess
Rees Bros (whol), 244 Bagot
Revell E J, 154 Ontario
Snider Mrs Jane, 100 Barrack
Staley Mrs Delphine, 220 Wellington
Swift Miss Bridget, 112 Wellington
Taylor Mrs Francis, 438 King e

CONFECTIONERY MNFRS
Crothers W J, 207 Wellington
The Gardiner Co, Division cor Earl

CONTRACTORS
Abernethy Wm (mason), 434 Brock
Asselstine Benj (carp), 108 Division
Asselstine Isasa (carp), 302 Johnston
Asselstine Peter (carp), 100 Division
Brooks T S (carp), 94 Albert
Chapman W J (carp), 124 Colborne
Clugston Robert (mason), 396 Brock
Cobet Ivo L A (mason), 704 Alfred
Comper John (carp), 445 Johnston
Davidson Robt (carp), 254 University
Davis Francis (carp), 309 Brock
Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co, Ltd, 193 Ontario
Freed R J (mason), 94 Division

E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES

The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public confidence. IT IS THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.

CONTRACTORS—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaw Robt (carp)</td>
<td>191 University av Grady M J (railway), 48 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham C J (mason)</td>
<td>90 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray D J (mason)</td>
<td>356 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimshaw S A (carp)</td>
<td>284 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison T J (mason)</td>
<td>176 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Joseph</td>
<td>225 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter George (carp)</td>
<td>14 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter &amp; Harold</td>
<td>175 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland Samuel (carp)</td>
<td>427 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkin John</td>
<td>379 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A J (carp)</td>
<td>216 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King John</td>
<td>21 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landeryou J C (carp)</td>
<td>91 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon N (mason)</td>
<td>85 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Wm (mason)</td>
<td>207 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litton J W (mason)</td>
<td>150 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney A (mason)</td>
<td>215 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Wm Jr (mason)</td>
<td>108 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy J T (carp)</td>
<td>401 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane R N F (carp)</td>
<td>217 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon John (carp)</td>
<td>74 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVety Robert (carp)</td>
<td>106 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J C (mason)</td>
<td>185 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlands A (mason)</td>
<td>184 Ordinance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlands Wm (mason)</td>
<td>333 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly J F (carp)</td>
<td>78 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden Wm (mason)</td>
<td>203 (a) Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence R A (carp)</td>
<td>99 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael (carp)</td>
<td>181 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait Joseph (excav)</td>
<td>37 U Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkington W J (mas)</td>
<td>18 Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts H W (mason)</td>
<td>107 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehman John (stone)</td>
<td>79 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Adam (carp)</td>
<td>115 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot H F (carp)</td>
<td>113 Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo (mason)</td>
<td>114 Stuart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORDAGE MANUFACTURERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law Edward, 85 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Cordage Co, 400 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

(Wholesale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
<td>71 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Retail)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davies &amp; Patterson</td>
<td>227 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns T H</td>
<td>270 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockley Vincent &amp; Son</td>
<td>242 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
<td>71 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUTLERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wathen W J</td>
<td>104 William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAIRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott John</td>
<td>Outer Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Matthew</td>
<td>305 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass F P</td>
<td>56 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theriault F X</td>
<td>n s Concession rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder H S</td>
<td>Concession rd cor Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder J E</td>
<td>630 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DENTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aykroyd S A</td>
<td>Bagot cor Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black D A</td>
<td>130 King e cor West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Leonard</td>
<td>142 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly O W</td>
<td>139 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J T</td>
<td>258 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks R E</td>
<td>250 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Freeman</td>
<td>224 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnett A W</td>
<td>194 Wellington cor Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRESSMAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>378 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy Miss Agnes</td>
<td>129 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mary</td>
<td>318 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Mrs Bella</td>
<td>109 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Miss Annie</td>
<td>106 Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Miss M A</td>
<td>178 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angrove Miss Emeline</td>
<td>87 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arniel Miss Jessie</td>
<td>172 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault Miss Harriet, Johnston st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs M J</td>
<td>130 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mrs John</td>
<td>232 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Miss M A</td>
<td>137 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Miss Jean</td>
<td>51 Bacladava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Miss H T</td>
<td>201 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Miss Kate</td>
<td>210 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldback Miss Sarah</td>
<td>365 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulfield Miss K A</td>
<td>90 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consgreen Miss Winifred</td>
<td>268 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Miss May</td>
<td>273 Brock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity

NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.

Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
## Kingston Business Directory

**I. H. Breck, Electrician**

Electric Heaters. Telephone 94.

- **Combination Gas and Electric Fixtures**
- **Electric Supplies in Stock.**
- **Repairs of all Kinds Promptly Attended**

**Kingston, Ont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coyle Mrs A A, 220 King e</th>
<th>Packer Miss Emily, 24 Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Miss M A, 207 Montreal</td>
<td>Phillips Miss Annie, 45 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Harriet, 204 University av</td>
<td>Pigion Miss F E, 387 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Long Mrs H P, 181 Wellington</td>
<td>Redick Miss E A, 12 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Miss M J, 306 Brock</td>
<td>Richards Miss F M, 148 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowker Mrs James, 33 King w</td>
<td>Richardson Miss E A, 308 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Miss Catherine, 114 Ordnance</td>
<td>Roach Miss Cecelia, 48 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Miss Susanna, 112 Johnston</td>
<td>Roberts Miss Eliza, 226 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleis Miss Edith, 143 Colborne</td>
<td>Shanahan Miss Pannie, 39 Clergy w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Miss Martha, 429 Barrie</td>
<td>Singleton Mrs R A, 49 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Miss Lizzie, 57 Barrack</td>
<td>Smith Miss C M, 5 St Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Miss Mary, 224 Montreal</td>
<td>Starr &amp; Sutcliffe, 118 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallivan Miss M C, 205 Alfred</td>
<td>Stewart Mrs Ruby, 217 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Miss Susanna, 112 Johnston</td>
<td>Sullivan Miss Margaret, 222 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson Misses M &amp; S, 103 Johnston</td>
<td>Swan Miss A L, 47 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss Ethel, 196 Colborne</td>
<td>Swan Miss N F, 47 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Miss Annie, 200 Alfred</td>
<td>Tietlock Miss Eliza, Raglan rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Mrs J F, 236 University av</td>
<td>Vanasky Miss Katie, 307 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guay Miss Eva, 194 Ordnance</td>
<td>Van Horn Miss A A, 228 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Miss H M, 206 Alfred</td>
<td>Volume Miss Jessie, 428 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliman Miss M A, 107 Wellington</td>
<td>Wallace Miss Vera, 104 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss Harriet, 48 Clergy w</td>
<td>Wilton Miss H M, 361 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersey Mrs M L, 271 Brock</td>
<td><strong>Drugists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Elizabeth, Adelaide st</td>
<td>Chown A P, 185 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss Jessica, 17 Charles</td>
<td>Hoag F J, 339 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Miss Margaret, 42 Johnston</td>
<td>McLeod J B, 186 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkin Miss Susie, 44 Colborne</td>
<td>Mahood G W, 156 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Miss Margery, 112 Clarence</td>
<td>Medley W H, 232 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen Miss Lizzie, 127 Colborne</td>
<td>Mitchell E C, 124 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes Miss Alice, 153 Brock</td>
<td>Roche H H, 308 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Miss Ida, 285 Barrie</td>
<td>Sils F W, 200 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Croix Miss E M, 102 Clergy</td>
<td>Skinner H &amp; Co (who), 109 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Miss Mary, 350 University av</td>
<td>Wade Henry, King, cor Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader Miss M A, 356 King e</td>
<td><strong>Dry Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Mrs Joseph, 55 Colborne</td>
<td>(Wholesale.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvey Miss R A, 143 Ordnance</td>
<td>Macnee &amp; Minnes, 245 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Miss Rose, 200 University</td>
<td>(Retail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack Miss Bridget, 46 Ordnance</td>
<td>Crumley Bros, 140 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Miss S L, 406 Montreal</td>
<td>Davies &amp; Patterson, 227 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Miss Annie, 113 Bay</td>
<td>Laidlaw J &amp; Son, 170 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Miss I M, 3 Division</td>
<td>Reeves Daniel, 279(a) Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Miss Mary, 223 Brock</td>
<td>Starr &amp; Sutcliffe, 118 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meek Miss Sarah, 328 Alfred</td>
<td>Steacy &amp; Steacy, 106 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Miss Hannah, Outer Depot</td>
<td>Waldron Richard, 185 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Miss E J, 621 Princess</td>
<td><strong>Dry Docks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millane Miss M H, 18 Clergy w</td>
<td>Davis Dry Dock Co, ft of Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Mrs E M, 73 Brock</td>
<td>Kingston Dry Dock, ft of Union e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosier Miss Minerva, 74 North</td>
<td><strong>Dyers and Cleaners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Miss Kathleen, 165 Bagot</td>
<td>Montgomery Robert, 225 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nokes Mrs Mary, 200 Queen</td>
<td>Parker's Dye Works, 109 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Miss Maggie, 305 Barrie</td>
<td><strong>Architect and Appraiser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orser Miss P C, 128 Queen</td>
<td>172 Wellington St., Kingston.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL AND WOOD  JAMES MALLEN
GATARAUQI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchser.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

ELECTRICIANS
Boyd Richard, 256 Bagot
Brett I H, 79 Princess (See right top lines)
Tomlinson G R, 258 Princess

ELEVATORS—GRAIN
Kingston Elevator and Transit Co Ltd, 40 Gore
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen
Richardson James & Sons, ft Princess

EXPLOSIVE MANUFACTURERS
Ontario Powder Works, 176 Ontario

ELOCUTIONISTS
Telgmann Mrs O F, BE, 283 Queen

ENGINE BUILDERS
Canadian Locomotive and Engine Co Ltd, Ontario, ft of Earl
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft Bay
Raney, Selby & Co, Ontario, cor Union.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Express Co, KING, cor Brock
Canadian Express Co, KING, cor Brock
Dominion Express Co, 295 KING e

FANCY GOODS
Cosby & Barber, 356 Princess
Edmonds Mrs Elizabeth, 108 Ontario
Mahood P S, 113 Princess
Rowan Mrs M, 181 Wellington
Shamy Selim, 152 Ontario
Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess
Ugloa R & Co, 86 Princess
Weller Miss Sarah, 201 Wellington
Woods J C, 101 Princess
Woods Miss Maria, 105 Brock

FISH DEALERS
Booth A & Co, 60 Brock
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock
McGuire Thomas, 81 Queen
Stevenson Joseph, 204 Barrie

FISHING TACKLE
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess

FLOUR AND FEED
Clow Lewis, 25 Brock
Couper Daniel, 341 Princess
Grass F P, 117 Brock
Hutchison D A, 115(a) Brock
Johns T H, 270 Princess
Peters W P, 65 Brock
Rathbun Co, Ontario, cor Place d’Armes
Thompson M F, 355 King e

FLOUR MILLS
Frontenac Milling Co Ltd, ft Gore
Kingston Milling Co, ft of Brock

FORWARDING COMPANIES
The Calvin Co Ltd, 171 Ontario
Kingston and Montreal Forwarding Co, Portsmouth
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
Angrove T B, n s Place d’Armes
Raney, Selby & Co, Ontario, cor Union
Reynolds F J, w s Victoria, 1 s Concession rd
Robinson T G, 60 Queen

FRUIT DEALERS
Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock
Henderson J S, 50-61 Brock and 272 Princess
Hiscock Joseph, 180 Princess
Rees A J, 106 Princess
Toye R H, 316 King e

FRUIT EXPORTERS
Wartman E H, 218 University av

FURNITURE DEALERS
Brame Henry (est), 251 Princess
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.  All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FURRIERS
Campbell Bros, 84 Princess
Mills George & Co, 170 Wellington
Mills Thomas & Co, 182 Wellington
Stearne Philip, 200 King e
Wright Clarke & Son, 178 Wellington

GAS COMPANIES
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

GAS FITTERS
Breck I H, 79 Princess (See right top lines)

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Forrest J P, 342 King e
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Howland Bros, 358 King e
Jenkins E P, 114 Princess
Livingston C & Bro, 75 Brock
Prevost Hubert, 57 Brock
Prevost Zothique, 55 Brock
Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess

GRAIN DEALERS
Donoghue Bros, 291 Ontario
Grimshaw Delos, 61 Clarence
Mooers H & Co, 40 Gore
Richardson James & Sons, ft Princess

GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Carson R. J, 324 Princess
Craig W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Fenwick, Hendry & Co, 189 Ontario
McRae W R & Co, Wellington, cor Brock
Redden James & Co, 175 Princess
Robertson George & Son, 183 Ontario
Robertson, Nicolle & Co, 265 Ontario

(RETAIL)
Allen James, 359 Division
Anderson Bros, 210 Division
Auchinsole Gilbert, 41 Colborne
Babcock J S, 61 Division
Bailey E B, 100 Alfred
Bailey Henry, 619 Princess
Bateson Miss Jane, 100 William
Belfast Tea House, James McCulla prop, 140 Montreal, cor Bay
Briden G S, 370 Barrie
Campbell Alexander, Outer Depot
Campbell John, 245 Wellington

Carnovsky T R, 688-670 Princess
Carson Bros, 322 Princess
Carter Mrs Margaret, 635 Princess
Chapman E F, 337 Queen
Clark C H, 86 Pine
Clark Wm H, 59 King w
Clow Franklin, 164-166 King e
Corkey Malcolm, 254 Montreal
Corrigan Daniel, 58-00 L Bagot
Couper Daniel, 341 Princess
Crawford James, 182 Princess
Daly W J, 84 Princess
Davy Mrs Dora, 25 King w
Deane Mrs Margaret, e s Rideau, Cataraqui
De Root Alfred, 404 Barrie
Dunn Mrs Julia, 222 Wellington
Edwards Richard, 308 Montreal
Fallon Dominick, 914 Princess
Fraser Mrs Sarah, 83 Colborne
Friendship, Miss Mary, 36 Division
Gallivan J P, 68 Bay
Gaudreau Zephirin, 288 Ontario
Gilbert John, 194 Barrie, 94 Gore and 303 Montreal
Glover Albert, 152 Bagot
Graham Mrs Elizabeth, 62 Charles
Graves Mrs Charlotte, 59 Chatham
Guild John, 73 Bay
Haffner P A, 147 Montreal
Halligan John & Co, 53 Brock
Henderson J S, 59 Brock
Hennessy Miss Eliza, 17 West
Hunter John, 2 Rideau
Hurst Mrs James, 159 Pine
Hurst Wm, 63 John
Irwin Wm, Beverly, cor King
Johns T H, 270 Princess
Johnston Hugh, York, cor Raglan rd
Jones Mrs Annie, Livingston av
Keene W H, 225 Division
Kennedy Mrs Matilda, 140 Division
Lalonde Mrs J M, 296 Barrie
Lawless P F, 8 Market
Leahy T J, 320 King e
Lemmon Joseph, 213 Montreal
Litton C S, 163 Alfred
McCary Bernard, 284 Ontario
McCulla James, 140 Montreal
McKernan Mrs M A, 293 Johnston
McRae Bros, Wellington, cor Brock
Maclean Andrew, 272 Ontario
Marrison Mrs W J, 101 York

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
The Plans and Policies of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

GROCERS—Continued.
Moon Charles, 71 Pine
Moxley C H, University, cor Brock
Mullin E W, 87 Division
Murphy L W, 55 Princess
Nesbitt Mrs Sarah, 246 Barrie
Newbery Henry, 226 Barrie
Nobes Wm, 52-54 Union w
Ockley Vincent & Sons, 242 Princess
Oliver Mrs John, 107-109 King w
Ostler Fred sr, 259 University av
Parkin Mrs G H, 214 Sydenham
Pickering C H, 12 L Rideau
Powers Mrs Elizabeth, 210-212 Montreal
Portell Michael, 220 Montreal
Ragan Mrs Mary, Beverly
Redden James & Co, 178 Princess
Reeves Daniel, 279(a) Montreal
Reid James, 101 L Bagot
Rigney & Hickey, 130 Princess
Rosevear Robert, 83 Earl
Runians N E, 244 Princess
Sears E F, 260 University av
Sharpe Mrs Elizabeth, S4-86 Ontario
Sharpe Harry, 526 Princess
Shaw D A, 271 Queen
Sullivan Mrs Lizzie, 54-56 Ontario
Swan G T, 27 Ellice
Thompson M F, 355 King e
Thornton Mrs R C, 505 Princess
Tierney James, 261 Ontario
Tierney Patrick, 48 Main
Toohar Thomas, 312 Montreal
Ward John, 41 Brock
Webb Mrs Julia, 164 Rideau
Wilkinson George M & Son, 180 Wellington
Williams G H, 490 Princess
Wood N P, 53 Livingston av

GUARANTEE BONDS
McCann J S R, 332 King e

HAIR GOODS
Richardson Miss Matilda, 177 Wellington

HARDWARE
(Wholesale)
Chown A & Co, 252 Bagot
Chown Edwin & Son, 248 Bagot
Dalton & Strange, 177 Princess
Sears George, 69 Princess

(Retail)
Chown A & Co, 252 Bagot
Chown C D, 220 Princess
Corbett John, 95 Princess
Dalton & Strange, 177 Princess
Horsey S J, 159 Princess
Mitchell W A, 85 Princess
Sears George, 69 Princess
Strachan Archibald, 193 Princess
The Squire Co, 355 King e

HARNESS MAKERS
Dolan Martin, 219 Princess
Irish A W, 216 Wellington
Laidley S G, 84-86 Queen
Stone C W, 379 King e
Vanluven J B, 277 Princess
Waddell J F, 373 King e
Wilton Henry, 243 Bagot

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
Campbell Bros, 84 Princess
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess
Jenkins E P, 114 Princess
Mills George & Co, 170 Wellington
Mills Thomas & Co, 182 Wellington
Wright Clark & Son, 178 Wellington

HAY DEALERS
Campbell Robert, 407 Princess
Canada Hay Co, 19 William

HIDES AND PELTS
Grahen Thomas, 328 King e
Langbort Louis, 294 Ontario
Lyons Bros, 12 Market
McKay John, 151 Brock

HOTELS
Albion Hotel, 46 Montreal
American Hotel, 29 Brock
Athletic House, 240 Ontario
Bay of Quinte Hotel, 14 Market
Bay of Quinte Tem House, 230 Bagot
Bowen House, 419-425 King e
British American Hotel, Clarence cor King
City Hotel, 133 Princess
Clarendon House, 33 Brock
Club Hotel, 154 Wellington
Collender Hotel, 324 King e
Congress Hall, 335 King e
Driving Park Hotel, York rd
Dublin House, 144 Ontario
Exchange Hotel, 21 Brock

Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Prince St.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN,  
TELEPHONE 94.

SPECIALTIES: BELLS, ANNUNCIATORS, ELECTRIC HEATERS, Wiring for Electric Lights.
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Grand Hotel, 214 Princess  
Grand Union Hotel, Ontario cor Brock  
Grimason House, 342 Princess  
Hotel Beauport, 312 Princess  
Hotel Frontenac, 178-182 Ontario  
Hotel Iroquois, 200-4 Ontario  
The Hub, 24 Market  
Jubilee Hotel, Barrack cor Wellington  
Kennedy House, 228 Ontario cor Brock  
Lake View House, 286 Ontario  
Maple Leaf Hotel, 240 Montreal  
Ottawa Hotel, 257 Ontario  
Provincial Hotel, 35 Brock  
Queen's Hotel, 119 Brock  
Russell House, 348 Princess  
St Lawrence Hotel, 333 King e  
St Lawrence Inn, ft of Johnston  

Terminus Hotel, Arthur Stevens, Proprietor, Ontario st opp G T R Station and Mail Boat Wharf  
Terrapin Hotel, 76 Princess  
Western House, 104 Ontario  
Williamsville Hotel, Princess cor Victoria  
Windsor Hotel, 203 Princess

HOUSE FURNISHINGS  
Chown Edwin & Son, 250 Bagot  
Laidlaw John & Son, 170 Princess  
McDowall R J, 471 Princess  
McFaul Robert, 130 Princess  
McKelvey & Birch, 69 Brock

ICE DEALERS  
Drury Wm, 374 Princess  
Gleeson John, 123 King w  
Wilson W H, 88 Princess

INSURANCE COMPANIES  
(Atlantic)  
Canada Accident Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents  
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Ins Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents  
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation of London, Eng, T D Minnes, 159 Wellington, agent  
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents

Travellers' Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, J S R McCann, 322 King e, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents

(Fire)  
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence  
Alliance Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agents  
Atlas Assurance Co, J S R McCann, 332 King e  
British America Assurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock  
Caledonian Insurance Co, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence  
Commercial Union Assurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot  
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence  
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co, T D Minnes agent, 159 Wellington  
Equity Fire Insurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot

Fire Insurance Exchange Corporation, Frank Strange Agent, 95 Clarence  
Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot  

Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, F J George Agent, head of West St  
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence  
Imperial Insurance Co, T D Minnes agent, 159 Wellington  
Lancashire Insurance Co of Manchester, Eng, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; J S R McCann, 332 King e, and R J Hooper, 81 Brock, agents  
Law Union and Crown Fire Insurance Co, W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agent  
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence  
London Assurance Corporation, J F Swift, 235 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents

F. M. STOREY, ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Fire Ins Co, J A Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Assurance Co, Eng</td>
<td>J G King</td>
<td>65 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Fire Ins Co</td>
<td>A E M Loscombe</td>
<td>233 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers' and Manufacturers' Insurance Co, Head Office</td>
<td>32 Church St, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assurance Co of Ireland</td>
<td>J S R McCann, 332 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, Miss S E Flanagan, City Buildings</td>
<td>J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and James Swift, 295 King e, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Assurance Co of Eng, Mills &amp; Cunningham</td>
<td>79 Clarence, and J B McIver, 38 Clarence, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society</td>
<td>J H Macnee, 194 Ontario; H Howard, Ontario Bank; R J Hooper, 51 Brock, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>J S R McCann agent, 332 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn</td>
<td>Jas Swift agent, 295 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Assurance Co of London, Eng</td>
<td>G W Maxwell, 194 Ontario, and W P Bell &amp; Son, 39 Brock, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn</td>
<td>J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Fire Assurance Co</td>
<td>W P Bell &amp; Son, 39 Brock, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Fire Insurance Co,</td>
<td>Frank Strange Agent, 55 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Ins Co of America, Mills &amp; Cunningham</td>
<td>79 Clarence, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Insurance Co, Strange &amp; Strange agents</td>
<td>95 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Union &amp; National Insurance Co, T D Minnes agent, 159 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Insurance Office, Kent Bros, 91 Clarence, and J R C Dobbs, 83 Princess, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Asse Co of London, Eng</td>
<td>James Shannon agent, St George's Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Mutual Fire Ins Co, Mills &amp; Cunningham</td>
<td>J F Swift, 295 King e, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>W J Fair agent, Ontario Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Asse Co</td>
<td>J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Guarantee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Surety Co</td>
<td>J S R McCann agent, 332 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co</td>
<td>W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion of Canada Guarantee &amp; Accident Ins Co</td>
<td>W J B White, 254 Bagot, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers' Liability Asse Corp of Lon, Eng</td>
<td>T D Minnes, 159 Wellington, R J Hooper, 81 Brock, and J S R McCann, 332 King e, agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee Co of North America</td>
<td>J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Life)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Life Asse Co</td>
<td>J T White &amp; Son agents, 254 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation Life Association</td>
<td>Frank Strange agent, 95 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See adv front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>J F Swift general agent, 255 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Life Assurance Co, J A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Life Association of Canada, G Ziegler, 290 Wellington, agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life Asse Co</td>
<td>J B Cooke genl agent, 332 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>R P Pearce asst sup't, Ontario Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills &amp; Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co, C J Graham, District Agent, 88 Princess</td>
<td>(See adv back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>H Downing asst sup't, 115(b) Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assn Co</td>
<td>A J Macdonell, King, cor Clarence, agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.
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New York Life Ins Co, D F Armstrong general agt, w s Bagot, 1 n Princess
North American Life Assurance Co, W J Fair District Manager, Ontario Chambers (See adv inside back cover)
North British & Mercantile Ins Co, Miss S E Flanagan agt, City Buildings
Ontario Mutual Life Asse Co, S Roughton district agent, 83 Princess
Royal Victoria Life Ins Co, A E M Lescombe agt, 233 Bagot
Standard Life Assurance Co, H H Gildersleeve city agent, G H Allen Inspector of agencies, 42 Clarence
Sun Life Asse Co of Canada, G A Bateman district agt, 63 Clarence
Temperance and General Life Assurance Co, S R Capes General Agent, 218 Sydenham (See left top lines)
Travelers' Ins Co of Hartford, J S R McCann agent, 332 King e (Marine)
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co of Eng, J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence, J S R McCann 332 King e and J F Swift 295 King e, agents
Commercial Union Asse Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot
Inland Lloyds, Capt Thos Donnelly inspector, 195 Ontario
Lancashire Insurance Co of Manchester, Eng, J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence, T D Minnes 159 Wellington agents
Reliance Marine Insurance Co of Liverpool, J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence, J S R McCann, 332 King e, J F Swift 295 King e, agents
Western Asse Co, J A Gardiner 151 Wellington, J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence and Capt T Donnelly 195 Ontario, agents
Canada Accident Assurance Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot and J P Gildersleeve 42 Clarence, agents

Dominion Plate Glass Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence
Lloyds Plate Glass Ins Co, New York, J A Gardiner 151 Wellington, Mills & Cunningham 79 Clarence and J S R McCann 332 King e, agents
Montreal Plate Glass Insurance Co, Robinson Bros agents, 277 Bagot

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Carnovsky Wood Mnf Co, 128 Ontario
IRON LADDER MANUFACTURERS
Latureny James, 292 Princess
JEWELERS (MNFG)
Keeley W J, 103 Brock
Spangenberg F W, 347 King e
JUNK DEALERS
Barney Benjamin, 39 Princess
Kingston Rag & Metal Co, 389 Princess
Langbort Louis, 294 Ontario

JUSTICES
Simpson Issac, 89 Clarence

KNIT GOODS MANUFACTURERS
Kingston Hosiery Co Ltd, King w

KNOB MANUFACTURERS
Spencer L B, King w, opp O'Klll

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
Dutton Miss Maude, 209 Princess
Weller Miss Sarah, 201 Wellington

LAMP GOODS
Robertson Bros, 71 Princess

LAUNDRIES
Bakers' Steam Laundry, 206-8 Princess
Ching Lee, 30 Montreal
Hong Lee, 333 Princess
Hop Lee, 355 Princess
Imperial Steam Laundry, 308 Barrie
Cam Lee, 248 Montreal
Cam Sing, 231 Bagot
Lai Sang, 282 Princess
Lee Sing, 323 Barrie
Long Wah, 33 Clarence
Parker's Dye Works and Laundry, 109 Brock
Sing Doo, 246 Barrie
Williams Mrs Eliza, 238 Barrie

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
McKay John, 151 Brock
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best lives should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.
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**LIGHT COMPANIES**
- Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co, 19 Queen
- Toronto Auer Light Co Ltd, 254 Bagot

**LIME DEALERS**
- Tyrone Anthony, 214 Wellington
- Walsh Patrick, 55 Barrack

**LIVERIES**
- Bilby F A, 129 Brock
- Elder Bros, 212 Wellington
- McCallum James, Bagot cor Brock
- McIlquham Andrew, 34 and 290 Princess
- Wilson T C, 110-122 Clarence

**LOAN COMPANIES**
- Blrkeck Loan Co of London, Ont, A E M Loscombe agt, 233 Bagot
- Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, J A Gardiner agt and appraiser, 151 Wellington
- Canadian Savings Loan & Building Assn, 172 Wellington
- Dominion Permanent Loan Co, J A Gardiner agt, 151 Wellington
- Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, 87 Clarence
- Globe Savings & Loan Co, J S R McCann agt, 332 King e
- Ontario Building & Savings Society, 67 Clarence
- Reliance Loan & Savings Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence

**LOCKSMITHS**
- Garbutt D J, 293 Princess
- Skinner J A, Wade's Lane

**LOCOMOTIVE WORKS**
- Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co Ltd, Ontario, ft of Earl

**LUMBER MERCHANTS**
- Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
  (See outside back cover)
- Craig W G & Co, 125 Ontario
- Massie Wm Jr, 244 Ontario
- Rathbun Co, Ontario, cor Place d'Armes
- Wilson James, 48 Gore

**LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES**
- Sears Geo, 69 Princess

**MACHINISTS**
- Angrove Henry, 115 Brock
- Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co Ltd, Ontario, ft of Earl

**MANTLES, GRADES AND TILES**
- Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario

**MANTLE MAKERS**
- Crumley Bros, 140 Princess

**MARBLE WORKS**
- Kingston Granite & Marble Works, Bagot, cor Queen
- Welch E R & Son, 296 Princess

**MARKET GARDENS**
- Berry Francis, Regent st
- Burtch Albert W, Macdonnell st
- Bushell R J, Bath rd
- England Thomas, Regent st
- Follert Wm, 170 Nelson
- Friendship C C, Bath rd
- Friendship John, 603 Princess
- Johnson G W D, n s Johnston, 2 w Regent
- Pigion Richard, 387 Alfred
- Scruton James, 9 Stephen
- Timms Wm, Bath rd

**MARRIAGE LICENSES**
- Bateman G A, 63 Clarence
- Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence

**MICA DEALERS**
- Kent Bros, 91 Clarence

**MILLINERY**
- Adams Mra M E, 554 Princess
- Crumley Bros, 140 Princess
- Greaza Miss E V, 197 Wellington
- Hannay & Harold, 184 Princess
- Hickey M & Co, 104 Princess
- Jackson Misses M & E, 113 Brock
- Phillips Miss M J, 45 King w
- Smith Miss C C, 113 Princess
- Spence & Co, 143 Princess
- Starr & Sutcliffe, 118 Princess
- Steacy & Steacy, 106 Princess

**UPHOLSTERING**
- All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
- See Card Alphabetical List.
- HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
**MINING ENGINEERS**
Donnelly Capt John Jr, 193 Ontario

**MUSIC TEACHERS**
- Anderson Miss Nellie, 178 Bagot
- Andrieux Louis, 296 University av
- Bates Mrs E M, 5 Hale's Cottages
- Baxter Miss Ella, 7 Clow's Block
- Betts Mrs H A, Golden Lion Block
- Claxton Miss Ethel, 31 Rideau
- Crawford Miss S E, 124 Division
- Cunningham Miss Agnes, 21 King w
- Daunt Miss Jennie, 117 King w
- Day Miss E G, 234 University av
- Dunbar Miss G W, 107 Clergy
- Goodwin Miss A E, Alice St
- Jacobs T F, 146 Bay
- Jacobs W J, 225 Princess
- Johnson Miss F E, 117 King w
- Kane Miss Margaret, 223 Wellington
- McGregor Miss M E, 50 Place d'Armes
- McIntyre Miss Helen, 231 Division
- Minnis Miss J C, 495 Princess
- Mooney Miss Isabella, 127 Union w
- O'Sullivan Miss Mary, 107 Wellington
- Pipe Miss Jessie, 285 Princess
- Shaw Miss Minnie, 144 Barrie
- Singleton Thomas, 255 • Brock
- Spence Miss J A, 89 York
- Strewing Mrs K S (vocal), 303 Barrie
- Sutherland Miss A M, 142 Johnston
- Taylor C J W, 8 Ellice
- Telgmann Bismarck, 203 William
- Telgmann O F, 283 Queen
- Trendell J W, 34 Sydenham
- Walker Miss L W, 220 Queen
- Webster M A, 203 William

**MINING ENGINEERS**
Donnelly Capt John Jr, 193 Ontario

**MUSIC TEACHERS**
- Anderson Miss Nellie, 178 Bagot
- Andrieux Louis, 296 University av
- Bates Mrs E M, 5 Hale's Cottages
- Baxter Miss Ella, 7 Clow's Block
- Betts Mrs H A, Golden Lion Block
- Claxton Miss Ethel, 31 Rideau
- Crawford Miss S E, 124 Division
- Cunningham Miss Agnes, 21 King w
- Daunt Miss Jennie, 117 King w
- Day Miss E G, 234 University av
- Dunbar Miss G W, 107 Clergy
- Goodwin Miss A E, Alice St
- Jacobs T F, 146 Bay
- Jacobs W J, 225 Princess
- Johnson Miss F E, 117 King w
- Kane Miss Margaret, 223 Wellington
- McGregor Miss M E, 50 Place d'Armes
- McIntyre Miss Helen, 231 Division
- Minnis Miss J C, 495 Princess
- Mooney Miss Isabella, 127 Union w
- O'Sullivan Miss Mary, 107 Wellington
- Pipe Miss Jessie, 285 Princess
- Shaw Miss Minnie, 144 Barrie
- Singleton Thomas, 255 • Brock
- Spence Miss J A, 89 York
- Strewing Mrs K S (vocal), 303 Barrie
- Sutherland Miss A M, 142 Johnston
- Taylor C J W, 8 Ellice
- Telgmann Bismarck, 203 William
- Telgmann O F, 283 Queen
- Trendell J W, 34 Sydenham
- Walker Miss L W, 220 Queen
- Webster M A, 203 William

**MUSICAL MERCHANDISE**
- Jacobs W J, 225 Princess
- McDowall R J, 471 Princess

**NEWS DEALERS**
- McDermott Bros, 372 Princess
- Nash Bros, cor Clarence and King

**NEWSPAPERS**
- (Daily)
  - British Whig, 306 King e
  - Evening Times, 200 Princess
  - Kingston News, 67 Princess
- (Semi-Weekly)
  - Kingston News, 67 Princess
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

PAINTS AND OILS
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
Strachan Archibald, 193 Princess

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
Mitchell E C, 124 Princess

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Bell Bros, 39 Brock
Ford A E, 224 Princess
Henderson Mrs M, 92 Princess
Kelly Wm, 159 Wellington
Lochead J F, 262 Princess
May Frank, 35 Montreal
Powell Mrs Jane, 167 Princess
Sheldon & Davis, 334 King e
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

PHYSICIANS
Abbott R H, Wellington, cor William, Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 517
Anglin W G, 52 Earl; Office Hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Telephone 178
Bell J H, 140 Wellington, Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Telephone 307
Brown M J, 632 Princess
Campbell J W, 133 Clergy, Office Hours 7 to 9 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 455
Connell J C, 265 King e cor Johnston (Oculist and Aurist), Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., Telephone 393
Curtis C L, 213 King e cor Earl, Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 415
Drennan J G, 201 Brock
Duff H R, 480 Princess
Fee S H, 405 Princess
Fenwick T M, 49 Barrack cor King, Office Hours 8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 273
Fowler Fife, 249 Brock
Garrett R W, 52 Johnston, Office Hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.30 p.m., Telephone 282
Gibson James F, 282 Queen cor Barrie, Office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 p.m., Telephone 518

Hanley Robert, 136 Wellington, Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m
Herald John, 199 King e, Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m, Telephone 380
Kidd Edward, 68 Johnston
Kilborn R K, 244 King cor William Office Hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Telephone 342
Lake E J, 235 Bagot (Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Skin Blemishes) Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 1.30 to 4 p.m
McCamen S H, 19 Montreal
McConville Isobel, 13 Montreal (Diseases of the Heart and Lungs); Office Hours 9 a.m. to 12 m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Mylks G W, 208 Bagot, Office Hours 8 to 9.30 a.m., 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 119
Phelan Daniel, 191 Johnston
Ryan Edward, Brock cor Montreal Telephone 307
Sands W W, 150 Sydenham, Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m.m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 555
Strange O S, 68 Union e
Sullivan D V, 65 Princess
Sullivan Hon Michael, 65 Princess
Wood Isaac, 122 Wellington, Office Hours 8 to 9 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 386

PIANO MANUFACTURERS
Wormith & Co, 27 Princess

PIANOS AND ORGANS
George Joseph, 112-114 Gore
Jacobs W J, 225 Princess
McDowall R J, 471 Princess

PIANO TUNERS
Bazeau WA, 388 Princess
Cunningham Henry, 21 King w
Cunningham Wm, 357 Brock
Reynier H J, 131 Union w
Reynier John, 131 Union w
Webster M A, 203 William

HENRY OVENS
Carpets Cleaned by Electricity
No Injury to the Most Delicate Texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN,
ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.
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PICTURES AND FRAMES
Chown R J, 14 Montreal
Kirkpatrick Michael, 159 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

PLANING MILLS
Anglin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington
(See outside back cover)
Stuart J S, 435 King e

PLUMBERS
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Jamieson Joseph, 42 Johnston
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington
Olfen J W, 37 Brock
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

PORK PACKERS
Johns T H, 270 Princess
Maclean Andrew, 272 Ontario

POWDER MANUFACTURERS
Ontario Powder Works, 176 Ontario

PRINTERS
Bailie Wm, 334 King e
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Jackson Wm, 190 Wellington
Oram & Carter, 67 Princess
Pense E J B, 306 King e
Smith John, 153 Wellington
Times Printing Co, 200 Princess

PRODUCE
(Wholesale)
Parkhill J Y & Co, 250 Princess

PROVISIONS
Alexander Roderick, 111 Brock
Gleeson John, 51 Brock
Henderson J S, 50-61 Brock
Schroder John, 75 Brock

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
Polson N C & Co, 375 King e

PUBLISHERS
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Oram & Carter, 67 Princess
Pense E J P, 306 King e
Times Printing Co, 200 Princess

RAILWAY COMPANIES
Bay of Quinte Ry Co, 30 Clarence
G T R System, ft of Johnston
Kingston, Portsmouth & Cataract
Electric Ry Co, 192 Ontario
Kingston & Pembroke Ry Co, Ontario
st, opp City Hall, city ticket office 42
Clarence

REAL ESTATE
Cliff George, 95 Clarence
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
Kingston Real Estate Co, Ltd, 180
Wellington
McCaan J S R, 332 King e
Moore Wm, 50 Clarence
O'Donnell Bryan, 254 Earl
Furdy E B, 428 Princess
Robertson D S & Sons, 190 Ontario
Smythe & Loscombe, 238 Bagot
Spence Wm, 89 York

REGISTRARS
Gildersleeve J P, registrar of deeds,
city of Kingston, office head of West
McGill Archibald, registrar Surrogate
Court, office County Bldgs
Thompson J D, registrar of deeds,
County of Frontenac, office head
West.

REGISTRY OFFICE FOR SERVANTS
Stratford Mrs Henry, 284 Princess

REPAIRERS
Clark J W & Co, 353 Princess
Lamoureux Pierre, 41 Princess

RESTAURANTS
Doyle Michael, 331 King e
Farney Mrs Patrick, 343 King e
G T R Restaurant, Outer Deot
Hiscock Joseph, 160 Princess
Nadon Joseph, 234 Ontario
Nolan P J, 49 Princess
Richards Mrs Rosalie, 148 Ontario

SAILMAKERS
Oldreive & Horn, 263 Ontarlo

SALVAGE AND WRECKING COMPANIES
The Calvin Co, Ltd, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co, Ltd, 198 Ontario

E.M.STOREY ARCHITECT
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

APPRAISER
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Abstainers are better lives for Insurance than those of Non-Abstainers, and no one will dispute the fact that the best lives should have the cheapest and best Insurance. To get it patronize The Temperance and General Life.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS</th>
<th>SAVINGS SOCIETIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario</td>
<td>Frontenac Loan and Investment Society 57 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAW MILLS</th>
<th>SECOND HAND GOODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anglin S &amp; Co, Bay cor Wellington</td>
<td>Fields A E, 43 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See adv outside back cover)</td>
<td>Lesse Louis, 22 Chatham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOEMAKERS</th>
<th>SEWING MACHINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Wm, 67 Brock</td>
<td>Cunningham John, 346 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W &amp; Son, 82 Brock</td>
<td>McDowall R J, 471 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angrove Henry, 87 Queen</td>
<td>Singr Mfg Co, 213 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin James, 102 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock E D, 421 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett T J, 218 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis James, 269 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Timothy, 206 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine John, 90 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson James, 206 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herod A E, 354 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynes Andrew, 335 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Frank, 142 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Robert, 176 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor John, 306 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope T N, 89 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarsfield George, 32 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOOTING GALLERIES</th>
<th>SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td>Hinds J R, 10 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTING GOODS</th>
<th>STATIONERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul W J, 70 Princess</td>
<td>Clark J W &amp; Co, 353 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routley John, 173 Princess</td>
<td>McAuley Thomas, 128 F'prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uglow R &amp; Co, 86 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weese D A &amp; Co, 121 Princess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS</th>
<th>SHOELING GALLERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents</td>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan State, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence</td>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American, F A Folger, ft of Brock; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, agent</td>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Transport, J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Line, F A Folger agent, ft of Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, J A Goodearle, ft Brock, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond Line, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Fruit Co's S S Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Steamship Co, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunard, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamers, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOELING GALLERIES</th>
<th>STATIONERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td>Clark J W &amp; Co, 353 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
<td>McAuley Thomas, 128 F'prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
<td>Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
<td>Uglow R &amp; Co, 86 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese D A &amp; Co, 121 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOELING GALLERIES</th>
<th>STATIONERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td>Clark J W &amp; Co, 353 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
<td>McAuley Thomas, 128 F'prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
<td>Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
<td>Uglow R &amp; Co, 86 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese D A &amp; Co, 121 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOELING GALLERIES</th>
<th>STATIONERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td>Clark J W &amp; Co, 353 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
<td>McAuley Thomas, 128 F'prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
<td>Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
<td>Uglow R &amp; Co, 86 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese D A &amp; Co, 121 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOELING GALLERIES</th>
<th>STATIONERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent F A, 204 Wellington</td>
<td>Clark J W &amp; Co, 353 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truscott George, 294 Princess</td>
<td>McAuley Thomas, 128 F'prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Wm (estate of), 261 Princess</td>
<td>Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James, 292 Princess</td>
<td>Uglow R &amp; Co, 86 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese D A &amp; Co, 121 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Supplies</td>
<td>I. H. Breck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td>Bells, Annunciators, Electric Heaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiring for Electric Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kingston Business Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Line</th>
<th>J P Hanley agent, Ontario cor Johnston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg American Packet Co</td>
<td>J P Hanley agent, Ontario cor Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansa</td>
<td>J P Hanley agent, Ontario cor Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ontario &amp; Bay of Quinte Steamboat Co, Ltd</td>
<td>J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Line</td>
<td>J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants</td>
<td>W G Craig &amp; Co agents, Ontario, cor William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North German Lloyd</td>
<td>J P Hanley agent, Ontario cor Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Steamship Co, Ltd</td>
<td>J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star</td>
<td>J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu &amp; Ontario Nav Co</td>
<td>J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, passenger agent, James Swift, freight agent, ft of Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lawrence River Steamboat Co, Ltd</td>
<td>198 Ontario and ft of Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Island Steamboat Co</td>
<td>198 Ontario, and ft of Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star</td>
<td>J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stone Dealers**

| McBratney Hugh            | 399 Princess                             |
| O'Neil Arthur             | 263 Sydenham                             |
| Shufflebotham Walter      | 466 Montreal                             |
| Smith Robert              | 56 Lansdowne                             |
| Wallace Robert, Patrick, opp James |                                   |

**Stoves and Tinware**

| Chown C D,                | 220 Princess                             |
| Elliott Bros              | 77 Princess                              |
| Horsey S J,               | 189 Princess                             |
| McKelvey & Birch,         | 69 Brock                                 |
| Nugent & Taylor           | 183 Wellington                           |
| The Squire Co             | 335 King e                               |

**Surgeons Instruments**

| Moore W J,                | 18 Montreal (See adv opp inside of front cover) |

**Tailors**

| Boyd Isaac (mer),         | 354 King e                               |
| Cannon G D,               | 26 Montreal                             |
| Carroll & Co (mer),       | 230 Princess                             |
| Flett A G (mer),          | 228 Princess                             |
| Galloway Thomas,          | 131 Brock                                |
| Howland Bros (mer),       | 358 King e                               |
| Lambert Thomas (mer),     | 157 Princess                             |
| Livingston C & Bro (mer), | 75 Brock                                 |
| O'Brien Alexander (mer),  | 155 Princess                             |
| Prevost Zotique (mer),    | 55 Brock                                 |
| Sands J S & Son (mer),    | 173 Wellington                           |
| Slater W C (mer),         | 240 Princess                             |
| Tweddel John (mer),       | 131 Princess                             |
| Waggoner A C (mer),       | 188 Wellington                           |
| Waish Edwin (mer),        | 9 Montreal                                |

**Tanners**

| Carrington J J, Lower Rideau | McLeod John, ft Cataractaque st         |

**Taxidermists**

| Lochhead J F,               | 262 Princess                            |
| Stratford Henry,            | 13 U Charles                            |
| Stratford James,            | 284 Princess                            |

**Teamsters**

| Camie W J,                 | 99 Elm                                   |
| Emberley W H,              | 111 Raglan rd                            |
| Lewis Calvin,              | 102 Victoria                             |
| Lewis J A,                 | 102 Victoria                             |
| Roddy Edward,              | 660 Princess                             |
| Tait Robert,               | 37 U Charles                             |
| Wilson Thomas,             | 5th st                                   |

**Telegraph Companies**

| Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph | 30 Clarence         |
| Great Northwestern Telegraph Co, 34 Clarence |                     |
| North American Telegraph Co The Ltd, 65 Clarence |                     |

**Telephone Companies**

| Bell Telephone Co, 186 Ontario |                                  |

**Tents and Awnings**

| Bazeau F X, 388 Princess |                                      |
| Oldreive & Horn, 263 Ontario |                                  |

**Ticket Agents**

| (See Agents—Ticket)       |                                  |

**Timber Merchants**

| The Calvin Co Ltd, 171 Ontario |                                  |

**E. M. Storey**

**Architect and Appraiser**

172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.

TINSMITHS
Bryson W J, 239 Bagot
Chown C D, 220 Princess
Chown Edwin & Son, 250 Bagot
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 345 Princess
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent & Taylor, 183 Wellington
Pollie John, 110 Clergy
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
The Squire Co, 335 King e

TINSMITHS’ SUPPLIES
Chown Edwin & Son, 248 Bagot
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

TOBACCONISTS
Baker Wm, 352 King e
Baker W J, 204 Princess
Egan Daniel, 126 Princess
Hunter J J, 201 Princess
Irwin Robert, King, cor Beverly
Marshall Robert, 66 Princess
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess
Wilkinson Charles, 274 Princess

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Dick W J & Son, 108 Princess
Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess
Hilton Thomas, 386 Princess

TYPEWRITERS
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess

TYPEWRITERS’ SUPPLIES
Dobbs J R C & Co, 83 Princess

UMBRELLA MAKERS
Wathen W J, 104 William

UNDERTAKERS
Brame Henry (est), 251 Princess
Corbett S S, 281 Princess
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess

Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)
Ronan Thomas, 238 Bagot

UPHOLSTERERS
Brame Henry (est), 251 Princess
Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, 128 Ontario
Harrison T F Co, 229 Princess
Marshall F C, 283 Princess

Owens Henry, 265 Princess (See adv left bottom lines)
Reid James, 254-256 Princess (See adv pages 163 and 164)

VALUATORS
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Bell G W, 70 Princess
Massie James, 206 Bagot
Morgan W J, 291 Princess
Nicholls Wm, 134 Clarence
Walker Wm, 325 Earl

VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS
Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Co Ltd, Bagot, 1 s Ordnance

WAGON MAKERS
(See Carriage and Wagon Makers)

WALL PAPER
Laird John, 349 Princess
McMahon T & Co, 133 Brock
Milo T W, 41 Montreal
Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess
Orrell Thomas, 259 King e
Robinson Bros, 277 Bagot
 Ugrow R & Co, 86 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELERY
Bass C L, 88 Princess
Coates F W, 158 Princess
Johnston A C & Bro, 100 Princess
Keeley W J Jr, 226 Princess
Lane C W, 192 Wellington
Merchant Valentine, 331 Princess
Smith Bros, 350 King e
Spangenberg F W, 347 King e
Wood Bros, 236 Princess

WEAVERS
(See Carpet Weavers)

WHARFINGERS
Craig W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Folger Bros, ft of Brock
Richardson Jas & Sons, ft Princess
Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston

HENRY OVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS S'P

HENRY OVENS
KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Halligan John & Co, 53 Brock
Henderson J S, 59 Brock
Leahy T J, 320 King e
McCormick Armstrong, 91 Princess
McParland James, 339 King e
McRae W R & Co, Brock, cor Wellington
Pipe Wm (est), 261 Princess
Rigney & Hickey, 138 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess
Tierney James, 261 Ontario
Ward John, 41 Brock
Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 180 Wellington

WIRE WORKERS
Partridge Francis, 275 King e

WOOLEN GOODS
Asselstine Michael, 238 Princess

WRECKING PLANTS
The Calvin Co Ltd, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd, 193 Ontario

YACHT FITTINGS
Oldreive & Horn, 263 Ontario

Foster’s Cyclists’ Road Map

of Eastern Ontario.

of Western Ontario.

FOR SALE BY STATIONERS AND BICYCLE DEALERS.

J. G. FOSTER & CO. Publishers,

12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

For part of this Map see page opposite Title page.

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER

172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS IN CANADA should know that The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY guarantees Total Abstainers distinctly lower rates than any other company.

KINGSTON

Miscellaneous Directory.

CITY COUNCIL, 1900.
Mayor—James A Minnes
Aldermen
Sydenham Ward—J M Shaw, W G Craig, Andrew McMahon
Ontario Ward—R H Toye, R E Kent, J B Walkem
Cataraqui Ward—Dr J H Bell, John McLeod, J B Cooke
St Lawrence Ward—A B Cunningham, J McA Farrell, J T White
Frontenac Ward—R N F McFarlane, C W Wright, J W Campbell
Rideau Ward—J F Knapp, Wm McCartney, H H Taylor
Victoria Ward—Capt Thomas Donnelly, C J Graham, C R Webster
Regular Meetings of Council for last half of 1900—July 2nd, 16th and 30th: Aug 13th, 27th; Sept 10th, 24th; Oct 8th, 22nd; Nov 5th, 19th; Dec 3rd, 17th and 31st.

STANDING COMMITTEES 1900.
Finance
The Mayor, Messrs Donnelly, Shaw, Webster, Craig, McCartney and White
Board of Works
Messrs Donnelly, McFarlane, Craig, Toye, White, McLeod and Taylor
Waterworks
Messrs Kent, Toye, Cooke, Campbell, Walkem, Cunningham and McCartney
Fire and Light
Messrs Shaw, Bell, Webster, McLeod, Farrell, Cunningham and Campbell
City Property and Markets
Messrs. McLeod, Taylor, Farrell, Graham, Bell, Wright and McFarlane

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
Tel. 542.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS S.

Parks
Messrs Walkem, Wright, Toye, Knapp, Webster, Taylor and McMahon
Printing
Messrs Cooke, Bell, Kent Knapp and Graham
House of Industry
The Mayor and Messrs Toye, Graham and Kent
Court of Revision
Sheriff of Co of Frontenac, or in his absence the County Registrar, Messrs J S Skinner and J S R McCann
Board of Health
The Mayor, R Meek (2), Dr T M Fenwick (2), R T Walkem (1) Capt John Gaskin (3), W G Simmons (3), J D Thompson (1)

City Officials
Major L W Shannon clerk, F C Ireland treasurer, D M McIntyre solicitor, Thomas O Bolger engineer, Wm S Gordon assessor and commissioner, George Thompson tax collector, Col John Duff police magistrate, W W Baillie chief of police, Thomas Hewitt supt waterworks, H Youliden chief fire department, Dr S H Fee medical health officer, Wm McCammon market clerk and harbor master, Andrew Lanigan messenger
City Engineer's Department
T O Bolger engineer, Ernest T Roberts chief clerk, Wm A Newlands clerk, John Wright foreman
City Waterworks Department
T O Bolger engineer, Thomas Hewitt superintendent, F T Smith receiver, Wm A Newlands assistant receiver, F C Ireland treasurer

SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
I. H. BRECK,  
**ELECTRICIAN,**  
**ELECTRIC HEATERS.**  
**TELEPHONE 94.**  

**KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.**

**Police Force**  
W W Baillie chief, Alex Snodden, R W Nesbitt sergeants, James Magee, Robert E Alken, John Ballantyne, Jas J Craig, Nicholas Timmerman, James Bateson, David Downie, Daniel Snider, Charles Diamond, J J Graham, S J Arniel, John Naylon policemen

**City Coroners**  
Drs D Phelan, D E Mundell and R H Kilborn

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**  
Henry Youiden chief, John Emler asst chief, Wm Miller engineer

**Fire Halls**  
No 1—Ontario st, between Brock and Princess  
No 2—287-289 Brock

**Fire Alarms**  
2—Fire Station No 1, Ontario st  
3—Cor Queen and Montreal sts  
4—Cor Rideau and Bay sts  
5—On Division st (All Saints' Ch)  
6—Cor Princess and Chatham sts  
7—Cor Patrick and Balclava sts  
8—Cor Earl and Barrie sts  
9—Knitting Mill  
12—Montreal st near Charles st  
13—Cor River and Rideau sts  
14—Military College  
17—Cor Earl and University av  
18—Cor King and Union sts  
21—Cor John and Montreal sts  
23—Cor Princess and Barrie sts  
24—Cor Princess and Victoria sts  
25—Cor Arch and Deacon sts  
26—Cor Bagot and William sts  
27—Cor King and Beverly sts  
28—Cor Pine and Patrick sts  
29—Cor Brock and Albert sts  
31—Cor Brock and Wellington  
32—Cor Colborne and Main sts  
35—Cor West and Sydenham sts  
36—Cor Union and Livingston av  
42—Cor Alfred and Sixth sts

Instructions where the keys can be had will be found on the poles on which the boxes are hung

---

**CAB TARIFF**  
By-law, 6th January, 1882

From any one point within the city limits to any other point within the said limits (to the Grand Trunk Outer Passenger Station excepted):—

For one person .......................... 25 cts

For each additional person .......................... 15 cts

For each passenger to Grand Trunk Station ........................................ 25 cts

By the Hour

For the first hour .......................... $1 00

For each additional hour .......................... 50

Any time over the hour to be charged in half hour fractions at 25 cents per fraction, unless the number exceeds two adults and one child over the age of 14 years, when they shall be entitled to $1 per hour, and in proportion for the fraction of an hour.

To and from the Grand Trunk Railway Station between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m. each passenger 50 cents.

And a licensed cabman or driver exacting or taking any greater price or rate than the foregoing, except as in this by-law is provided, shall be deemed to be guilty of a breach of this by-law, and shall be dealt with accordingly.

**COUNTY OFFICERS.**

Warden—Wm, Miller, McLaren’s Depot  
Judge—C V Price  
Sheriff—Thomas Dawson  
Clerk of Peace and County Attorney—J L Whiting  
County Court Clerk and Deputy Clerk of Crown and Pleas—Archibald McGill  
Registrar—J D Thompson  
Treasurer—David Purdy, Cataract  
County Clerk—J W Edwards  
Engineer—G W Smith, Westbrook  
Inspector of Public Schools—William Spankie, M D  
Surgeon of Goal—W W Sands, M D (acting)  
Governor of Gaol—C H Corbett  
County Auditors—Treasurer’s Accounts, T D Minnes, Kingston; Admin-

---

**E. M. STOREY**  
**ARCHITECT**  
**APPRAISER**  
172 Wellington St.  
KINGSTON, ONT.
JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

ISTINATION OF JUSTICE ACCOUNTS—G A Wright, Westbrook; J W Edwards, Kingston
Court House Keeper—John Shepherd

COUNTY COUNCIL, 1900.
M Avery, Sharbot Lake; J E Campbell, Cole Lake; R H Fair, Kingston Station; J H Hugheson, Inverary; W T Hunt, Arden; Wm Miller, McLaren Depot; R Mosier, Wolfe Island; W H Reynolds, Verona; R J Spoor, Wolfe Island; M Truesdale, Holliford; G A Wright, Westbrook; Wm. Toner, Barriefield

Committees
Finance—Messrs. Spoor (chairman), Hugheson, Mosier, Campbell, Hunt, Miller and Avery
County Property—Reynolds (chairman), Truesdale, Hugheson and Campbell
Education—Messrs. Hughson, Avery, Miller, Toner and Spoor
Roads and Bridges—Messrs. Campbell (chairman), Toner, Fair, Hunt, Campbell and Mosier

POSTOFFICE
Postmaster—Alexander Gunn
Assistant Postmaster—John L Renton

Transfer Agent—D W Gray
Stamp Vendor—Mrs Hentig
Letter Collector—B McConville
Messenger—John Morrissey

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE
Inspector—Henry Merrick
Assistant Inspector—P H Macarow
Clerks—J C Strange, Miss M Ford

CUSTOM HOUSE
(King, cor Clarence. Examining Warehouse, 188 Ontario st)
C Hamilton collector, A Shaw inspector of ports, R D Anglin chief clerk, Thomas Gaskin second clerk, W Neish acting surveyor, T Driver appraiser, James Hanley, G W Comer, W D. Graves, John Geoghegan tide waiters, J Quigley, Harry Hitchen, preventive officers, Robert Carson messenger and packer, P Nugent packer in examining warehouse

INLAND REVENUE OFFICE
(16 Market square)

CANAL OFFICE
(38 Clarence st)
Edward Fahey collector

SAEAMBOAT INSPECTOR'S OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
Alex Horn inspector of hulls and equipment, T P Thompson inspector of boilers and examiner of engineers

GAS INSPECTION OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
John J Behan inspector

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICE
(Clarence Street)
John J Behan inspector

HIDE AND LEATHER INSPECTOR
Wm Quinn inspector, 85 Clarence

CHURCHES
(Anglican)
(Diocese of Ontario)
Most Rev John Travers Lewis, D D LL D, D C L, Archbishop of Ontario
St George's Hall, cor Wellington and Johnston streets, clerical secretary's office—Rev Canon A Spencer, clerical secretary, R V Rogers, QC, LL D, lay secretary, James Shannon registrar

HENRY OVENS
Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
St George's Cathedral, cor King and Johnston streets—Very Rev Buxton B Smith, D D, dean and rector, Rev G L Starr, M A, curate. Services, Sunday 8 and 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Daily services 9.30 a m and 5.15 p m

St James' Church, Union street w cor Arch—Rev J K Macmorine, MA, rector; Rev John H Coleman curate. Sunday services 8 and 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 9.30 a m and 3 p m

St Paul's Church, cor Queen and Montreal streets—The Venerable W B Carey, MA, rector. Sunday services 8 and 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School and Bible class at 3 p m

All Saints' Church, 320 Division street—Rev Robert W Rayson rector. Sunday services 8 and 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Daily celebration at 7.30 a m; even song 7.30 p m

St Luke's Church, Nelson street, cor Princess—Rev A W Cooke rector. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.30 p m. No morning service the first Sunday of each month

Brotherhood of St Andrew
St George's Chapter No 2—Rev G L Starr, MA, director; John E Twigg secretary. Meets in their rooms St George's Hall, every 2nd and 4th Thursday

Baptist
First Baptist Church, 95 Johnston—Rev D Laing pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.45 p m. Wednesday 8 p m

Union St Baptist Church, Union cor Collingwood—C W King pastor. Services, Sunday 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School and Bible class 3 p m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p m

Congregational
First, Wellington cor Johnston—Rev A W Richardson, B A, M D, pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.45 p m. Wednesday 8 p m

Bethel Church, 248 Johnston, Rev A McLennox pastor—Services Sunday 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m.

Y P S C E, Sunday 8 p m. Wednesday 8 p m

Calvary Church, Bagot cor Charles, Rev Thomas Leggette pastor—Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Wednesday 8 p m

Methodist
Sydenham St, Sydenham cor William—Rev E B Lanceley pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.45 p m. Wednesday 8 p m. E L C E Monday 8 p m

Queen St, Queen cor Clergy—Rev Jas Elliott pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.45 p m. Monday E L of C E 8 p m. Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p m

Brook St, Brock cor Montreal—Rev T C Brown pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.30 p m. Monday Y P S C E 8 p m. Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p m. Friday class meeting 8 p m

Princess St, Princess cor Albert—Rev W T G Brown pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 2.30 p m. Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p m

Presbyterian
Chalmers, Barrie cor Clergy—Rev M Macgillivray pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Wednesday 7.30 p m

Cooke's, 197 Brock, Rev A Laird pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Wednesday 8 p m

St Andrew's, Princess cor Clergy—Rev J Mackie, pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Wednesday 7 p m

Zion, Pine street—Rev D J Boyd pastor. Sunday services 11 a m and 7 p m. Sunday School 3 p m. Wednesday prayer meeting 8 p m

Roman Catholic
Most Rev Charles Hugo Gauthier, Archbishop of Kingston; residence The Palace, 225 Johnston st; Rev Michael Meagher secretary

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
OUR ADVOCATE is the exponent of the principles adhered to by The Temperance and General Life. It tells its story plainly, and its statements cannot be controverted. It is sent free to all applicants.
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St Michael's Cathedral, Johnston cor Clergy—Rev J P Kehoe rector, Rev Michael Meagher and Rev C J Macau curates. Hours of service: Mass every week day at 7.30 a.m. Sundays, summer, low mass 7.30 a.m., children's mass 9.15 a.m., high mass 11 a.m., vespers 7.30 p.m. Winter—Low mass 8 a.m., children's mass 9.30 a.m., high mass 11 a.m., vespers 7.30 p.m.

Catholic Apostolic, 285 Queen—J W Dunlop angel. Services—Sunday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 5 p.m. Wednesday 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Thursday 5 p.m. Saturday 5 p.m.

Christian Scientists—Meet old Collegiate Building on Sundays at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesdays at 8 p.m. T J Kinnear first reader.

Jews—Meet in Oddfellows' Hall over Windsor Hotel. Louis Hilman rabbi.

Salvation Army—District headquarters—Adjut H C Kendall, D O C, S A Barracks, Queen cor Bagot. Local corps—Adjt H C Kendall, officer in charge. Services every evening at 8 o'clock. Sundays 7 and 11 a.m. and 3 and 7.30 p.m.

CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES

KINGSTON CITY MISSION

Board meets in Y M C A Rooms; John McIntyre, Q C, President; T F Harrison Secretary, J A Gardner Treasurer; Rev R M Hammond Missionary; City ministers honorary members.

Home for Friendless Women and Infants

Shelter 75 Union—Ex Committee meets every second Thursday at 3 p.m. General Committee on first Thursday of each month at 3 p.m. E J B Pense hon pres, Walkem & Walkem hon solicitors, Mrs R T Walkem pres, Mrs C Neal sec, Mrs McCammon treas, Miss E Veal supt of Home.

Ontario Lord's Day Alliance (Kingston Branch)—G M Macdonnell, Q C, pres, B W Robertson, Rev E B Lanceley, S W Dyde, vice-pres, O Chown treas, Rev C W King sec.

Christian Endeavor Union

Meets first Tuesday in each month. Henry Owens pres, J N Dales vice-pres, R J Robinson cor-sec, Miss F Montgomery rec-sec, Miss Ada Sherk treas, Thos Donnelly organizer, Miss Alice Gill supt of junior work.

Evangelical Alliance (Kingston br)


Y M C A

Princess cor Barrie, O Chown pres, A Ellis vice-pres.

Men's Evangelistic Bible Class Sunday 2.30 p.m. reading room, every week day and evening and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. Gymnasium, baths, parlor, social rooms, lecture course, etc.

YW C A

205 Wellington. Mrs E Short pres, Mrs J W Neal treas, Miss Winifred Smith supt.

Humane Society

Meets St George's Hall—The Mayor of Kingston hon pres, Edward J B Pense prof, Miss G M Cottle sec-treas.

Aberdeen Association—Miss Helen Fraser sec, office county buildings.

EDUCATIONAL

QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

Chancellor Sir Sanford Fleming, C E, K C M G, LL D; Principal and Vice-Principal, Very Rev George Munro Grant, M A, D D, LL D; Registrar, George Y Chown, B A.

Officers of Instruction

I.—In Theology

The Principal, Primarius Professor of Divinity; Rev J B Mowat, M A, D D, Professor of Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis; W S Jordan, B A, LL D, Assistant Professor in Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis; Rev Daniel Ross, B D, D D, Professor of Apologetics and New Testament Criticism;

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
Rev J Thompson, D D, lecturer on Pastoral Theology; Rev James Carruthers Watkins, lecturer on Eloquence

II.—In Arts
Rev J B Mowat, M A, D D, Professor of Hebrew; Nathan F Dupuis, M A, F B S, Edin, Professor of Mathematics; Rev Geo D Ferguson, B A, Professor of History; John Watson, M A, LL D, Professor of Moral Philosophy; D H Marshall, M A, F R S E, Professor of Physics; Jas Cappion, M A, Professor of English Language and Literature; John Macgillivray, Ph D, Leipacl, Professor of Modern Languages; S W Dyde, M A, D Sc, Professor of Mental Philosophy; Rev John Macnaughton, M A, Professor of Greek; Rev Jas Fowler, M A, F R S C, "The John Roberts Allan" Professor of Botany; Adam Shortt, M A, "The Sir John A Macdonald" Professor of Political Science; A P Knight, M A, M D, "The John Roberts" Professor of Animal Biology and Physiology; T R Glover, M A (Can—tab), Professor of Latin; Rev Alex B Nicholson, B A, Assistant Professor of Latin and Greek, and Lecturer on Comparative Philology and Sanscrit; N R Carmichael, M A, "The William Nic—kle" Tutor and Assistant to the Professor in Mathematics; W C Baker, M A, "Robert Waddell" Tutor of Physics.

III.—In Practical Science
Nathan F Dupuis, M A, F B S, F R SC, Professor of Mathematics and Dean of the Faculty; D H Marshall, M A, F R S E, Professor of Physics; Rev Jas Fowler, M A, F R S C, Professor of Botany; A P Knight, M A, M D, Professor of Animal Biology and Physiology; Professor of Civil Engineering; N R Carmichael, M A, Lecturer in Electrical Engineering and Assistant to the Professor of Mathematics; W C Baker, M A, Demonstrator in Experimental Physics on "The Robert Waddell Foundation."

IV.—In Medicine
Fife Fowler, M D, L R C S, Edin, Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine, Dean of the Faculty; James Third, M D, Assistant; John Herald, M A, M D, Sec of the Faculty, Professor Clinical Medicine and Dermatology; J W Campbell, B A, M D, Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Librarian; James Third, M D, Associate Professor of Practical Medicine.

Surgery—Hon M Sullivan, M D, Professor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery; D E Mundell, B A, M D, Assistant; W G Anglin, M D, M R C S, F O S, Professor of Clinical Surgery.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology—R W Garrett, M A, M D, Professor; Isaac Wood, M A, M D, M R C S (Eng), F O S (Edin), Assistant Professor and Lecturer on Paediatrics.


Anatomy—E Ryan, B A, M D, Professor of Systematic Anatomy; D E Mundell, B A, M D, Professor Surgical Anatomy; D V Sullivan, B A, M D, M R C S (Eng), L R C P (Lon), Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Pathology and Bacteriology—W T Connell, M D, M R C S (Eng), L R C P (Lon), Professor; G W Mylks, M D, C M, Demonstrator.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose—J C Connell, M A, M D, Professor.

Mental Diseases—C K Clarke, M D, Med Supt Rockwood Hospital.

Biology, Physiology and Histology—James Fowler, M A, F R C S, Professor of Botany and Vegetable Histology; A P Knight, M A, M D, Professor of Animal Biology, Physiology and Histology; E Watson, M A, and T Bowen, B A, Demonstrators in Biology and Histology.

JAMES MALLEN COAL
AND WOOD
CATARAGUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purchaser.
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Physics—W C Baker, M A, Demonstrator.

V.—In Law

B M Britton, M A, Q C, Lecturer on Criminal Law; R Vashon Rogers, B A, LL D, Lecturer on Common Law; G M Macdonnell, B A, Q C, Lecturer on the Law of Real Property; R T Walkem, B A, Q C, Lecturer on Equity; John McIntyre, M A, Q C, Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence

OTHER OFFICERS
Registrar of University Council—J C Connell, M A, M D
Observatory Board—The Principal Director of Observatory—Professor Dupuis, M A, F B S, Edin
Curators of the Library—Professors Ross, Macnaughton, Knight and Shortt Librarian—Lois Saunders
Curators of Museum—Professors of Botany and Geology Examiners in Gaelic—Professors Macgillivray and Macnaughton, and Rev M Macgillivray, M A
Janitor—J V Burton

SCHOOL OF MINING AND AGRICULTURE
Visitor
His Honor Sir Oliver Mowat, K C M G, Q C, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario
Board of Governors
W G Craig, Esq, and Capt Thomas Donnelly, appointed by the City Council
The Warden of the County of Frontenac
John Mckelvey, Esq, chairman; W Bruce Carruthers, Esq, vice-chairman; G Y Chown, B A, sec-treas
Advisory Committee
The President of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Association; W R White, Q C, Pembroke; J B Stratton, M L A, Peterboro; J Carson, Esq; J L Haycock, W B Dalton, D M Macpherson, Lancaster

Faculty
Wm L Goodwin, B Sc (Lon), D Sc (Edin), F R C S, Director, Professor of Chemistry; Wm Nicol, M A, Professor of Mineralogy and Assaying; Willet G Miller, B A, Professor of Geology and Petrography; Courtenay DeKalb, Professor of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy; R Carr Harris, Professor of General Engineering; Lecturer on Drawing and Surveying; N F Dupuis, M A, F R S C, Lecturer on Mechanism; N R Carmichael, M A, Lecturer on Electrical Engineering; Joseph Sawden, Barrister-at-Law, Lecturer on the Law of Mines; Isaac Wood, M A, M D, Laboratory Demonstrators; Bursar; Alfred Dean, Janitor

KINGSTON DAIRY SCHOOL
J W Hart, Superintendent, Barrie cor

BOARD OF EDUCATION—1900
Trustees—Thos Lambert, chairman; E Bennett, G Y Chown, S W Dyde, J G Elliott, S H Fee, D Givens, Jas Galloway, John Herald, M D, Alex Horn, Wm Kelly, Robert Meek, C Morrison, John McIntyre, J R McKeelvey, J P Oram, T J Rigney, Geo Sears, Jos Wilson, R J Wilson, T C Wilson.
Secretary-Treasurer—John Macdonald
Inspector of Schools—W G Kidd
Standing Committees.
Finance and Supplies—Messrs Chown, Herald, Horn, Fee, Meek, Morrison, McIntyre
Management—Messrs Dyde, Bennett, Elliott, Givens, Meek, Oram, Sears
Property—Messrs Kelly, Fee, Givens, Horn, Joseph Wilson, McKeelvey, T C Wilson
Library and Printing—Messrs R J Wilson, Elliott, Galloway, Herald, McIntyre, McKeelvey, Oram.

HENRY OEVENS
CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS, PHONE 94.
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School Committees
Collegiate Institute—Messrs Herald, Givens, Horn, Morrison, Oram, Rigney, Joseph Wilson
Central School—Messrs Meek, Chown, McIntyre
Victoria School—Messrs Fee, Dyde, Galloway
Frontenac School—Messrs T C Wilson, Bennett, Sears
Louise School—Messrs Galloway, Elliott, Horn
Cataraqui School—Messrs Bennett, Sears, Joseph Wilson
Wellington Street School—Messrs Oram, Herald, R J Wilson
Williamsville School—Messrs Elliott, Fee, McKelvey
Depot School—Messrs Chown, Meek, T C Wilson
Orphans’ Home—Messrs McIntyre, Givens, Kelly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
(Established 1792.)
Staff—W S Ellis, B A, B Sc, Prin, Senior Science; E O Sliter, M A, Senior Classics; J N Dales, M A, Senior Moderns; John Marshall, M A, Senior English; W R Sills, M A, Senior Mathematics; F H Lingwood, M A, Junior Classics; W Ward, Commercial; J H Sexton, Assistant in Science; James Duff, Junior Moderns and English; N E Hinch, B A, Junior English.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Cataraqui—Rideau St. Staff—Miss A Davidson prin, Miss R E Marsh, Miss E Walker, Miss M Cunningham, Miss V E Norris, Miss M Cannem
Central, Sydenham, near Queen. Staff—L E Staples M A, prin; Miss F Hentig, Miss F Barry, Miss G O’Shea, Miss M Kelley, Miss E M English, Miss L Allen, Miss S E Allen, Miss H Kilpatrick, Miss E Jones
Depot, Montreal st opp Rideau. Staff—Miss L M Ryder, prin; Miss E J Henderson
Frontenac, Cowdy st. Staff—W H Godwin prin, Miss M Crawford, Miss A Boyd, Miss M Volume, Miss Maude Allen, Miss S Gardiner, Miss K Elliott, Miss M Cannem, Miss L Wilder
Louise, Johnston, cor Division, Staff—Miss H L Chown, prin, Miss E Smith, Miss L Barry, Miss I Bureau, Miss L McLeod, Miss E Abrams, Miss M Porter.
Orphans’ Home, Union, cor University av—Miss E Wilder
Victoria, Union, cor Alfred. Staff—J G Ettinger, prin, Miss C Lovick, Miss J Harold, Miss E Murray, Miss H E Barney, Miss S E Connor, Miss H E Conley, Miss H Adams, Miss Cecelia Beaton, Miss N Kilpatrick
Wellington street, 47-51 Wellington. Staff—Miss M Davis, prin, Miss N M Volume, Miss E M Hoppins, Miss L L Scott.
Williamsville, Princess, cor Nelson. Staff—Miss Sarah Gill, prin, Miss Annie Hewton, Miss Jennie A Henzy, Miss Jennie C Shaw, Public School Sewing and Drawing Specialist

WRP PER SELCARE SCHOOLS
Rev P C O’Brien, Chairman Board of Trustees; J J Behan, sec-treas.
St John’s, John st. Staff—Miss A Hagerty, Miss S Swan and Sisters of the Congregation de Notre Dame.
St Mary’s, Clergy, cor Brock. Staff—John F Dunn, prin, Matthew McGonigle, Miss P Branigan and Sisters of the House of Providence.
St Patrick’s, 669 Montreal. Miss Frankie M Keating, teacher.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Queen cor Chapman J B McKay, principal

KINGSTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Oscar F Telgmann, Musical Director; Mrs O F Telgmann, B E, Principal of Elocution, 283 Queen.

KINGSTON LADIES’ COLLEGE
196 Johnston • Miss M Gober, M A, principal

ARCHITECT
E. M. STOREY
172 Wellington St.

APPRAISER
ARCHITECT
E. M. STOREY
172 Wellington St.

KINGSTON, ONT.
Thirty Years' Experience of The Temperance and General Provident Institution of Great Britain (one of the six largest British companies) shows a saving of 29% of the expected mortality in its Temperance Section for profits, and only 3% in its General Section.

*THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE* gives Abstainers the full advantages they are entitled to.

BOYS' COLLEGE
Clergy cor Barrie
Rev T J Glover, B A, principal

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE
King, cor William
Rev Chas J Mea, B A, Dean.
Wm Brick, Principal, Mathematics and Science.
J J Mugan, M A, Latin and Greek Languages, Literature and History.

CONVENT OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME
(Boarding School and Academy)
Cor Bagot and Johnston streets

ST VINCENT ACADEMY.
(For Girls)
Cor Johnston and Bagot
Conducted by the Sisters of the Congregation de Notre Dame

KINGSTON SCHOOL OF ART
230½ Princess
R T Walkem, Q C, pres; R S Dobbs, treas; E O Sliter, sec.
Librarian—Miss Drina Davidson.

FRONTENAC LAW ASSOCIATION
B M Britton, Q C, M P, pres; R T Walkem, Q C, vice-pres; J M Farrell, sec-treas.

Trustees—R T Walkem, Q C, E H Smythe, Q C; John McIntyre, Q C.

Library Committee—Pres and secretaries ex-officio; John McIntyre, Q C; R V Rogers, Q C; J L Whiting, B A; Wm Mundell. Library—Court House

KINGSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Meets in St George's Hall 1st Tuesday in each month from October to May, inclusive. E H Smythe, Q C, LL D, pres; Prof A Shortt, 1st vice-pres; Dr R V Rogers, Q C, 2nd vice-pres; E H Britton, sec-treas; Miss Alice Moore, asst-sec.

MILITARY
District No 2, Headquarters, Kingston
Staff—Lieut-Col C E Montizambert, District Officer Commanding; Captain Frank Strange, Superintendent of Stores

"A" Battery R C A
Tete de Pont Barracks—Commandant, Lieut-Col C W Drury; Adj, Major J A Fages; Lieut, Capt D I V Eaton; Acting Surgeon Major H R Duff (4th Hussars), and R H Abbott (Surg-Major 5th F B); Vet Major, James Massie; Lieuts, A T Ogilvie and J N S Leslie
Royal Military College of Canada
Commandant Colonel G C Kitson.
The King's Royal Rifle Corps; Staff Adjutant;
Professor of Military Surveying and Topography, Major H S Logan, Leicestershire Regt; Professor of Mathematics, Mechanics and Mathematical Astronomy, Iva E Martin, B A; Professor of Artillery, Military Administration and Law, Major C C Van Straubenzee, Royal Artillery; Professor of Fortification and Military Engineering, Lieut. C B O Symons, Royal Engineers; Professor of Strategy and Tactics and Instruction in Staff Duties; Professor of Surveying, Physics and Chemistry, Capt J B Cochrane; Assistant Instructor in Mathematics, N R Wilson, B A; Professor of English, Rev C L Worrell, M A; Professor of French, Capt J D Chartand; Professor of Civil Engineering, W R Butler, C E; Assistant Instructor Civil Engineering, Lieut F H Vercoe; Medical Officer, R K Kilborn, M D.

Fourth Regiment of Hussars
Headquarters, Kingston
Armories, Artillery Park

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
Tel. 842.
H ENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.
Capitular Masonry
Ancient Frontenac and Cataraqui Chapter No 1—Meets third Wednesday in each month in Masonic Hall, Wellington street. Ex Comp J S Skinner, P Z; Ex Comp W T Minnes, Z; Comp W S R Murch, H; J A Minnes, J; Comp Wm Thomson, Scribe E; Comp W H Carnovsky, Scribe N; E Ball, Janitor.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Rose of Sharon Sovereign Chapter of Rose Croix de H R D M—Meets first Wednesday in each quarter at 81 Brock street. Ill Bro R J Craig, 32 degrees, M W S; Sov P, T D Minnes, 15 degrees, Registrar.

Kingston Lodge of Perfection, No 7—Meets third Tuesday in each month. Sov Prince Fred Welch, 15 degrees, T P G M; J Morgan Shaw, 14 degrees, S G W; Ill Bro E Moore, 32 degrees, J G W; S Oberndorffer, Treas; Ill Bro T D Minnes, 30 degrees, Sec; Sov P, T X Rogers, 15 degrees, Tyler.

Craft Masonry
The Ancient St John's Lodge, No 3 G R C—Meets 1st Thursday of each month. J M Shaw, W M; G W H Comer, Sec.

Cataraqui Lodge No 92, G R C—Meets 2nd Wednesday in each month. Wor Bro T W Gibson, W M; James Shannon, Treas; R W Bro Robert Hendry, Sec.

Minden Lodge, No 253, G R C—Meets 1st Monday in each month. W Bro John Nicolle, W M; W Bro W Mundell, S W; W Bro Chas Wright, J W; V W Bro W W Baillie, Treas; W Bro T D Minnes, Sec.

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Canton Kingston, No 6, Patriarchs Militant—Meets 1st Thursday in each month in Oddfellows' Hall. George Lee, Capt; A Arthurs, Lieut; S Hamilton, Ensign; W G Hamilton, Clerk; Chas Bunt, Accot.

Limestone Encampment, No 15—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month in Oddfellows' Hall. Wm. Hamilton, Scribe; J E Dillon, Treas.

Kingston Lodge, No 59—Meets every Wednesday, cor Montreal and Princess sts. M P Reid, J FG; W G Hamilton, N G; T D Minnes, Fin Sec; John Poltie, Sec; R Diack, Treas.

Cataraqui Lodge, No 10—Meets every Tuesday Y M C A Hall, cor Princess and Barrie; A Singleton, R S; W Warren, Treas.

Daughters of Rebekkah
Louise Lodge, No 10—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in Oddfellows' Hall. Sister Mrs T R Carnovsky, N G; Sister Mrs S Swan, V G; Sister Mrs R Reynolds, R S; Sister Mrs Miller, Treas. Oddfellows' Relief Association of Canada.

Office, Wellington cor Clarence. Fife Fowler, M D, President; J B McIver, Vice-President; Robert Meek, Secretary; D Callaghan, Treasurer.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows.
Frontenac Lodge, No 128—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 21 Montreal st. G W Bell, N G; R Charles Bell, Sec.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION HALL, 82 Princess
No 6 meets 2nd Wednesday in each month.
No 316 meets first Tuesday in each month.
No 325 meets first Thursday in each month.
No 352 meets first Wednesday in each month.
No 577 meets second Monday in each month.
No 1 Derry Lodge 'Prentice Boys meets first and third month.
Royal Scarlet District Chapter meets on the 14th of each month.
Royal Black Preceptory, No 139, meets every third Thursday.

National Societies
St George's Society
E J B Pense, Pres; C F Smith, 1st Vice-Pres; J S Skinner, 2nd Vice-Pres; Sec; R H Toye, Treas; Rev C E Cartwright, Very Rev Dean Smith and Rev A W Cooke.

HENRY OVENS CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
Chaplains. Executive Committee—E H Smythe, Q C, LL D, Thomas Crate, John Green.

Sons of England.
Leicester Lodge, No 33—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday in their hall, cor Princess and Montreal. Chas Selby, Pres; Wm A Twigg, Vice-Pre; W H Cruse, Sec; S D Swann, Treas.

Sons of Scotland.
Sir William Wallace Camp, No 13—Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in hall, 21 Montreal. Thos King, Chief; Wm Massie, Rec Sec; D M Spence, F S, J C Patterson, Treas.

St Andrew's Society
J B McKay, Pres; Prof D H Marshall and Capt W Bruce Carruthers, Vice-Presidents; James Massie, Sec-Treas.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
St Vincent de Paul Society
Meets every Sunday afternoon in St Mary's vestry at 2.30. E W Mullin, Pres; James Lawler, Sec; D McKegney, Treas.

Children of Mary
Meets in Convent de Notre Dame, Miss O'Reilly, President.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, Branch No 9.
Rev Michael Meagher, Chaplain; Jas Doyle, Chancellor; T P Connors, Pres; M P Nolan, Rec Sec; E Lyons, F S; A Hanley, Treas; Grand Trustee, J J Behan.

Catholic Ladies' Benevolent Society
Meets in St Mary's School every Wednesday from 2 to 4. Mrs A M Ward, Pres; Mrs McDonald, Vice-Pres; Miss A Hickey, Treas; Mrs Mary E Welch, Sec.

Young Irishmen's Catholic Benevolent Association.
Branch No 483, I C B U—J J Behan, Pres; Thos Palmer, 1st Vice-Pres; James Flanagan, 2nd Vice-Pres; H J Kehl, Rec Sec; W J Bryson, Fin Sec; P J Milne, Treas.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
St Mary's Court, No 150—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month in Catholic Institute Hall. H Hamilton, C R; J J Gascoigne, V C R; E J Clayton, F S; John Redmond, R S; Daniel Staley, Treas.

Ancient Order of Hibernians
Division No 1—Meets 2nd Thursday in each month at 235 Brock. M J Lynch, County Pres; James Lawless, Pres; W A James, Vice-Pre; James Nolan, Rec Sec; A O'Rourke, Fin Sec; W J Bryson, Treas.

LABOR UNIONS
Canadian Association Stationary Engineers. Branch No 10—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday at hall, 940 King e. Chas Asselstine, Pres; Robert Bajus, Vice-Pres; C Selby, Treas.

No 204—Meets second Friday in each month in Y M C A Hall. S Carson, Pres; N Smith Fin Sec and Treas.

Knights of Labor District Assembly No 10539—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday at 43 Princess. A E Fields, P M W; Wm Kelly, M W; J I Lee, Treas; Geo Barnett, Sec.

Labor League, No 204—Meets 1st Friday at 43 Princess. A E Fields, Pres; Wm Jones, Sec; Thos Smith, Treas; Geo Williams, Fin Sec.

Kingston Trades and Labor Council—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month at Labor Hall, 172 Wellington. Jas F O'Reilly, Pres; Robert Wright, Vice-Pre; S Carson, Sec; Wm Varney, Treas.

HOSPITALS, ASYLUMS AND PRISONS
Kingston General Hospital
Cor Stuart and George streets
Governors ex-officio, the County Judge, the Mayor of Kingston, the Warden of Frontenac, the Sheriff of Frontenac. The Life Governors, Hon M Sullivan, M D; B M Britton, John Duff, Edwin Chown, W Nickle, J B Carruthers, E J B Pense, B W Robert-
NO OTHER COMPANY having as large investments can claim to have closed its business for the years 1894-5-6 and 7 without a dollar of interest due and unpaid.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE has this record.

son, Dr R W Garrett, R J McKelvey, Wm Livingston and W R Duff, M D.


Officers—E H Smythe, Chairman of the Board of Governors ; Vice- Chairman, H A Calvin.

Attending Medical Officers—Dr D E Mundell, Dr R K Kilborn, Dr J C Connell, Dr T M Fenwick, Dr R W Garrett, Dr W G Anglin, Dr Isaac Wood, Dr J W Campbell.

Pathologist, Dr W T Connell; assistant pathologist, Dr G W Mylks.

House Surgeons—C R Johns, B A, M D; R C Hiscock, M A, M D; R F Carmichael, B A, M D.

Principal of Training School—Elizabeth G Flaws.

Medical Superintendent and Treasurer, Dr James Third; Hon Sec, W B Skinner ; Clerk, E A Hunter.

Visiting Days—Every day except Saturday from 3 to 5 p m.

Hotel Dieu

Sydenham street cor Brock—Sister La Rose, Mother Superior; Dr M Sullivan, Dr D Phelan, Dr E Ryan, Dr D V Sullivan, physicians.

Orphanage of the Hotel Dieu.

Conducted by the Hospitallers of St Joseph—Sister La Rose Mother Superior, Sydenham, between Brock and Johnston.

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.

All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.

HENRY OVENS. 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN,  
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

1. H. L. § H. K., SPECIALTIES B , ANNUCiators,  
ELECTRIC HEATERS,  
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

KINGSTON, ONT.

1.LECTRIC SUPPLIES.

TELEPHONE 94.

1. RINGSTON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

1. ler ; L T Welch, Ledger Keeper ; K Stirling Fenwick, H S Craig and Handoord Hora, Clerks.


Standard Bank—W D Hart, Manager; G F Ellis, Acct.; H E Richardson, Teller; H P Taylor, Ledger Keeper; Claude Kent, Clerk; W R Campbell, Messenger.

NEWSPAPERS

The British Whig—Dailv and weekly, 306-310 King e; E J B Pense, proprietor; J G Elliott, managing editor; E C Dean, city editor; L A Guild, assistant city editor; Jonathan Offord, assistant business manager; Neil McQuaig, adv. clerk; G H Leggett, subscription clerk.

The Kingston News—Daily and semi-weekly, 67 Princess; Oran & Carter, proprietors; J P Oran, business manager; T J Shanks, editor; W M Stevenson, assistant city editor; A E Shannon, sporting editor; James Stacey, acct.

The Evening Times—Daily, 200 Princess street; The Times Printing Co of Kingston, Ltd., Proprietors and publishers; J R Black, president and managing editor; H H Black, vice-president; W M Stevenson city editor; A A Moore, business manager.

The Canadian Freeman (weekly)—The leading Irish Catholic paper of Canada. 128 Clarence street. P Daley, proprietor and editor.

RAILWAYS

Kingston & Pembroke—Offices. Ontario street, opposite City Hall. C F Gildersleeve, pres; T W Nash, sec-treas and chief engineer; B W Folger, general manager; F A Folger, jr., supt.; Kirkpatrick & Rogers, solicitors; F Conaway, general freight and passenger agent; Wm Erwin, road master; N Parent, paymaster; John Whitebread, auditor.

Bay of Quinte Railway Company—R C Carter, general manager; H B Sherwood, supt.; J F Chapman, assistant general freight and passenger agent; R J Wilson, Kingston agent, Clarence, cor Ontario.

KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE


REFORM ASSOCIATION

B M Britton, QC, MP, and Hon Wm Harty, Honorary President; Robert F. Elliott, pres; P Daley, 1st vice-pres; T A Caron, 2nd vice-pres; M Sullivan, 3rd vice-pres; J Haldiday, 4th vice-pres; W R McRae, treas; E C Dean and J M Mowat, secretaries.

Executive Committee—Sydenham Ward, G H Allen; Ontario Ward, R H Toye; St Lawrence Ward, J M Farrell; Cataraqui Ward, T Gallagher; Frontenac Ward, W J Savage; Rideau Ward, D Couper; Victoria Ward, C J Graham.

Representatives from the Young Liberals—N E O’Connor, W Bruce Carruthers, W C McDonald, J McKay Jr, J M Elliott.

Young Men’s Liberal Club

B M Britton, Q C, and Hon Wm Harty, MPP, honorary presidents; W Bruce Carruthers, pres; W C McDonald, 1st vice-pres; John McKay Jr, 2nd vice-president; John Elliott, 3rd vice-pres; A Birch, cor sec; N E O’Connor, rec sec; T D Robinson, treas.

CLUBS

Fourteenth Club

King street, cor Market, Hon Pres, Lt-Col Henry R Smith; pres, Lt-Col Skinner; vice-pres, Major J Galloway; Sec, Capt W H Macnee; Treas, Capt A J Sinclair; House Committee, the vice-pres, chairman, sec and treas.

E. M. STOREY  
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
Kingston Miscellaneous Directory.

Kingston Amateur Athletic Club
Directors—E J B Pense, Dr C K Clarke, Dr C L Curtis, J L Whiting, Allan Chadwick, W Bruce Carruthers, J S Skinner, J M Farrell, J C Hardy; E J B Pense, pres; C K Clarke, vice-pres; Allan Chadwick, treas; J S Skinner, sec.

Kingston Bicycle Club
286 Queen st
Officers (1900-1901)—Mayor Minnes, hon, pres; R J Wilson, pres; H B Smith, vice-pres; F Reid, sec-treas; A Ray, capt; John Francis, chairman House Com; A W McMahon, chairman Racing Com; Thos Moore, steward.

Kingston Golf Club

Queen's Bowling Club of Kingston
Bowling green in Queen's College grounds. R T Walkem, Q C, LL D, pres; James Kearns, sec treas

Kingston Yacht Club
Foot of Maitland—Dr D Allan Black, Commodore; W Bruce Carruthers, Vice-Com; J H Macnee, Rear Com; R E Burns, Sec; A C Johnston, Treas.

Kingston Ice Yacht Club
Foot of Maitland—J Campbell Strange, Sec-Treas.

Macdonald Club
President, T J Shanks; First Vice-President, J A Minnes; Second Vice-President, F G Dunlop; Third Vice-President, John Sowards; Secretaries, Tim Rigney, A Savage; Treasurer, C W Wright.

Ex. Committee—Sydenham Ward, W H Macnee; Ontario Ward, A B Cunningham; Cataraqui Ward, Jas Sutherland; St Lawrence Ward, E B Gallager; Frontenac Ward, Henry Hunter; Rideau Ward, Fred Payne; Victoria Ward, W J C Allen.

Liberal Conservative Association of the City of Kingston.
R T Walkem, pres; R N F McFarlane, J M Shaw, Dr Ryan and H Taylor, Vice-Pres; C R Webster and Frank King, Joint Secretaries; T J Shanks, Treasurer.

KINGSTON SKATING RINK
Arch street. H W Richardson, Sec.

PARKS
City Park—King, between West and Barrie streets.
Frontenac Park—Ordnance street opposite Clergy.
Lake Ontario Park—Portsmouth.
Macdonald Park—Water front, opposite Barrie street.
Victoria Park—Alfred and Brock sts.

CEMETERIES
Cataraqui Cemetery—Cataraqui, Ont.
St Mary's Cemetery—End of Division street.

STAGE ROUTES
Battersea Stage—Wm Arthur, prop, Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.
Newboro' Stage—Webb Copeland, prop. Leaves daily at 7 a.m.; arrives at 3 p.m. Fare $1.
Inverary Stage—Jabez Stoneness, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare, 25 cents.
Napanee Stage—Henry Finkle, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare $1.
Sydenham Stage—Wm Hobbs, prop. Leaves daily at 3 p.m. Fare 40 cents.
Bath Stage (two lines)—Ailsworth & Hub Lewis, prop. Leaves at 3 p.m. daily in winter, and tri-weekly in summer. Fare 25 cents.
Seeley's Bay Stage—Ephraim Brackett, Leaves daily at 3 p.m., and George Hulbert, Thursdays and Saturdays at 3 p.m. Fare 50 cents.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, BLOCKS, TERRACES, ETC.
Anchor Building, 39-41 Brock
Archbishop's Palace, 225 John

UPHOLSTERING
and MATTRESS MAKING.
All Kinds of Cabinet Work Done to Order
SEE CARD ALPHABETICAL LIST.
HENRY OVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
### Kingston Miscellaneous Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Park, Bagot street, opp Barrack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Buildings, Ontario cor Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chown’s Block, Chatham, cor Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House, Barrie cor Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom House, King cor Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire Terrace, Sydenham cor Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Terrace, cor Bay and Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Chambers, 115 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Grounds, Alfred cor York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Frederick, Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Henry, Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontenac Terrace, Division cor Main Golden Lion Block, Wellington cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale’s Cottages, King w cor Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Providence, Montreal, between Bay and Ordnance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Market, Place d’Armes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston General Hospital, Stuart cor George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Penitentiary, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Skating Rink, Arch street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Monument, City Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Row, 301-309 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market, rear City Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Hall, Golden Lion Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military College, Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman’s Cottages, King w cor Beverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows’ Block, Princess cor Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Chambers, King cor Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Hall, 82 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, cor Clarence and Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s College, Arch street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Cottages, s s Ontario, between Gore and Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood Hospital, Lake Shore, Portsmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Barracks, cor Queen and Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma Place, 228-244 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Terrace, Quebec, cor Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George’s Hall, Wellington cor Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick’s Hall, 116 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A Building, Princess cor Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tete de Pont Barracks, Ontario cor Barrack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valliere Terrace, cor King and Barra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Terrace, 426-436 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Terrace, cor Barrie and York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Terrace, Montreal, between Queen and Ordnance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whig Building, 306-310 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Barriefield.

Allen Frederick W, laborer
Allen Wm, lime kiln
Anderson John M, tinsmith
Anderson Wm, carpenter
Anderson Wm H, carpenter
Anson Frederick G, butler R M College, res Military Cottages
Baillie Jane (wid Thomas)
Baillie Milton, farmer
Baillie Reginald, farmer
Batten Miss Annie
Batten George, pilot R & O Nav Co
Belwa Charles, township clerk
Bennett Wm C, tinsmith
Birtles Serg-Major Henry, instructor R M College, res College gate
Blake Francis, laborer
Boutillier Alfred, sergeant instructor R M College, res College grounds
Bowman Charles, boat builder
Bowman John, boat builder
Butler W R, prof R M C
Byrnes Frederick, appr C W Lane
Byrnes Henry, appr Elliott Bros
Byrnes Myles, hotel and grocer
Cherry John T, sailor
Cherry Wm G, machine hand
Clapham Wm, milk dealer
Corkey Bros (Frank and Walter), dairy
Corkey Frank (Corkey Bros)
Corkey Frederick, engineer
Corkey Mary (wid Michael)
Corkey Walter (Corkey Bros)
Crozier W George, farmer
Davie Richard, sailor
Davie Wm, stone cutter
Dick George, laborer
Dick Jane (wid Robert)
Ick Leonard, shoveller
Iowler Herbert W, carpenter
Iowler Leo, draughtsman
Iowler Richard, fisherman
Iowler Richard J, sailor
Esford Henry, capt str Toronto
Esford James, machinist
Esford John, fisherman
Fournier John, gunner “A” Battery, res Fort Henry
Francis James, servant R M C, res Military Cottages
George Fred’t J, deputy City Registrar
Grange Margaret (wid George W)
Gray Robert, shoveller
Gray Samuel J, clerk
Guilemot Emile, storeman R M College, res College gate
Guy Miss Emily, lvs College grounds
Hallan Miss Rose
Huggins Edward W, storeman R M College, res Military Cottages
Hutton Sarah (wid Wm)
Irvine George E, broommkr
Irvine Sarah (wid Wm)
Irvine Wm, laborer
James Sergt-Major Wm, instructor R M College, res College grounds
Johnston Wm, engineer R M College, res College grounds
Kitson Col Gerald C, Commandant
Royal Military College, res College Grounds
Knapp Henry, boat builder
Knapp Henry J (Jas Knapp & Son)
Knapp James & Son (Henry J Knapp), boat builders
Knapp Sarah A (wid James)
Knox Miss Bella, lvs College building
Leader Miss Edith
Leader Edward, Sawyer
Leader George E, tailor
LeHeup Harry, oils, bones, etc
Logan Major H S, prof R M C
McNiece James
McRae Wm, gunsmith Fort Henry
McKenzie Thomas, head class servant R M College, res College grounds

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD
JAMES MALLEN
GATARÁQUI STREET
Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to Suit Purlher.

Manning Edward J, servant R M College, res Military cottages
Medley Miss Charlotte E, dressmaker
Medley George, grocer
Medley Miss Georgina
Medley James, wheelman str Algerian
Medley Jane (wid Wm F)
Milton Wm A, farmer
Munk Walter, dairy
Mucklerath John, laborer
Muller George, cook
Muller George, Jr, clerk
Murray Edward, sailor
Murray Herbert, fisherman
Murray John, shoveller
Murray Wm, auctioneer
Nelson Alick D, bookkeeper
Nelson Isabella (wid Charles)
Nevison James, laborer
Norman James W, tinsmith
Norman Wm, bgmn K & P Ry
O'Reilly Christina (wid James), lvs College grounds
Parsons James, servant R M College, res Military cottages
Pateman Wm, servant R M C, res College grounds
Pittsburg House, Myles Byrnes prop
Pugh James A, clerk
Pugh Thomas, caretaker Camp Grounds and Rifle Ranges
Rickey Alexander J, wagonmaker
Rickey Archibald A, boat bulder
Rickey George H
Rickey Maria S (wid James S)

Royal Military College, Lieut-Col
G C Kitson, The King's Royal Rifle Corps, Commandant
Robinson Andrew, apprentice
Ryan John, postmaster
Ryder John, lvs Military cottages
Salsbury James
Salsbury Sidney A, printer
Salsbury Wm J, machinist
Saunders Henry, servant R M College, res Military cottages
Sharp Joseph, laborer R M C
Shawcross David G, laborer
Shea Cornelius, servant R M College, res Military cottages
Silver Wm T, gunner A Battery, res Port Henry
Smith Joseph, laborer
Stanton Nathaniel, piano maker
Strachan Mary H (wid Martin)
Swaine Edith E, dressmaker, lvs Military stores
Swaine Edward, foremn Military stores
Swaine Harry, tinsmith, lvs Military stores
Swaine Herbert, clk, lvs Military stores
Swaine Wm, tuner, lvs Military stores
Symons Lieut C B O, prof R M College, res College grounds
Thomas Miss Bertha, governess W R Butler
Tisdale George A, cigar maker
Tisdale John A, laborer
Tisdale John F, foreman S Anglin & Co
Tisdale La Rose (wid Alexander)
Tisdale Lewis, boat bulder
Tisdale Mitchell, laborer
Toner Wm, machinist
Toner Wm, sr, farmer
Turner Thomas, laborer
Vaillancourt Octave, caretaker golf grounds
Van Straubenzie Major C C, prof R M College, res College grounds
Vercoe Lieut F H, instructor R M C
Watt John O, carpenter
Williams Lawrence J, messman R M College, res College building
Williams T Frederick, servant R M C
Wilson N R, BA, asst instr R M College, res College grounds
Wolfe Charles, servant R M C, res Military cottages

See page 228.

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING
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Cataraqui.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adair Charles F, teacher</th>
<th>Groatkins John, farm laborer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcombreck John, laborer</td>
<td>Hamilton David, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain Wm, tchr Cataraqui School</td>
<td>Harvey Henry, market garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Charles, gardener</td>
<td>Harvey James H, market garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry John C, sexton</td>
<td>Haycock Joseph L, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Andrew, laborer</td>
<td>Haycock Loftus C, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Thomas C, laborer</td>
<td>Heaton Miss Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Wm J, gardener</td>
<td>Heaton John, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros (George and John), pottery</td>
<td>Hennessy John, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George (Brown Bros)</td>
<td>Hennessy Martin, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jemima (wid John)</td>
<td>Hood Wm R, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John (Brown Bros)</td>
<td>Hopper Wm A, market garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter, laborer</td>
<td>Jaquith Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundel Wm, farmer</td>
<td>Johnson John, bartndr Villa Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark James, farmer</td>
<td>Johnston John, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark James, Jr, farmer</td>
<td>Kendle Wm, drover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Wm, laborer</td>
<td>Kendle Wm Jr, drover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde George, fishery inspector</td>
<td>Keys James J, market garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Arthur K, student</td>
<td>Keys John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Frances D (wid Rev Daniel)</td>
<td>Kiser Wm, teamstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Norman W, student</td>
<td>Kiser Wm A, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Wm E, bksmith</td>
<td>Lancaster Bartholomew, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Edward, market gardener</td>
<td>Leaney Mary A (wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Miss Emily, music teacher</td>
<td>Letherland J Franklin, farm impls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Wm E, gardener</td>
<td>McBride John W, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curson John, laborer</td>
<td>McIver Henry, sectionman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennie Louisa, maid Villa Park Hotel</td>
<td>McKim Wm C, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Miss Sarah</td>
<td>McMichael Albert, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Elias, laborer</td>
<td>McMichael Charles, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Wm, laborer</td>
<td>McMichael George A, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Wm G, laborer</td>
<td>McMichael 'Miss Nellie, teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fegg Albert, brick moulder</td>
<td>McMichael Osmond, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fegg Donald, laborer</td>
<td>Marrison Robert A, apiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissell John, laborer E Riley</td>
<td>Martin Wm D, toll gate and pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Thomas A, farmer</td>
<td>Metcalf Isaac A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Francis V, farmer</td>
<td>Nicol George, supt Cataraqui Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Robert, farmer</td>
<td>Nicol Mercy (wid Joseph L), genl store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Robert, cheesemaker</td>
<td>Nicol Sarah (wid David)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Thomas, cheesemaker</td>
<td>Northmore Edward J, postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon James, farmer</td>
<td>Northmore Louisa (wid Joseph), grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrie Joseph, gardener</td>
<td>Porter John A, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purdy Charles, farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENRY OVENS**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality in its Temperance Section of 43.37% for profits, and in its General Section of 15.20%.

VILLA PARK HOTEL.
CATARAQUI
(THREE MILES FROM KINGSTON)

Marshall Reed, PROP
Special Rates to Transient and Permanent Boarders.
First-Class Table and Comfortable Accommodation.
GOOD STABLING.

Walker James G, carp
Ward John F, farmer
Weston Thomas, foreman E Riley
Wilder Joseph E, dairy
Wilson George, lab Mrs M Nicol
Young Myles E, blacksmith

Garden Island.

Abrien Thomas, carpenter
Achee Joseph, sailor
Achee Wm, sailor
Adsit Samuel, carpenter
Asselstine Isaac, blacksmith
Aylesworth Francis W, teacher
Blanchette Hyacinthe, raftsman
Bryan Thomas, foreman shipyard
Calvin Catherine (wid D D)

Calvin Company Limited, The
Hiram A Calvin, President; Sandford Calvin, Vice-President; Anthony Malone, Secretary; Timber Merchants, Forwarders, Ship Builders, Steam Tugs, Wrecking Plant, etc., Garden Island. City Office, 171 Ontario, cor Johnston.

Calvin Hiram A, President Calvin Co Ltd, res 131 King e, city
Calvin Sandford C, Vice-President Calvin Co Ltd

Compeau Emery, raftsman
Compeau Felix, sailor
Compeau Frederick, raftsman
Compeau Joseph, raftsman

Compeau Telephore, raftsman
Dix Captain John, sailor
Dorey Matthew, engineer
Ferguson John, mariner
Ferguson Thomas H, clerk
Garrand John, carpenter
Gerrand John jr, machinist
Gobey Edward, ship carpenter
Gordon James, engineer
Gray John, fireman str "Chieftain"
Gray Thomas, engineer
Harper Frederick, fireman
Harper H (wid Henry)
Harper Thomas, carpenter
Harris John, carp
Harris, Thomas, machinist
Holmes Miss Sophia
Kennedy David, carpenter
Kennedy James, carpenter
Kennedy John, engineer
Kennedy John Jr, engineer
Kennedy Robert, sailor
Kennedy Samuel, carpenter
Kennedy Wm, sailor
Lafave David, sailor

E.M. STOREY ARCHITECT 172 Wellington St.
APPRAISER KINGSTON, ONT.
Lafave David Jr., sailor
Lafave Frederick, engineer
Lappin Jane (wid Thomas)
Lappin Thomas, carpenter
LaRush Anthony, sailor
Le Riche Charles, engineer
Le Riche Hugh, carpenter
McGarrity George, blacksmith
McGarrity James, machinist
McGarrity Samuel, fireman
McMaster Andrew
McMaster Andrew
Malone Anthony, Postmaster
Malone Herbert D
Martin George, sawyer
Martin Wm, sawyer
Menard George, raftsman
Miller Miss Alberta, teacher Garden Island School
Mullin John, machinist
Mullin Rollie, machinist
Phelix Capt Charles E
Phelix Wm J, picket maker
Raymond Preston R, carpenter
Raymond Richard P, customs officer
Rogey Wm, btchr
Rushford Alfred, carpenter
Sauve Albert, mariner
Sauve Cyril, sailor
Sauve George, engineer
Sauve George Jr, engineer
Sauve Joseph, blacksmith
Sauve Joseph Jr, tailor
Siddell Robert, sailor
Simons John, engineer
Simons John Jr, sailor
Smith Horatio N, sailor
Smith Thomas C, engineer
Trotter Cyrille, teamster
Varier J Baptiste, raftsman
Veech Robert, machinist
Veech Stannes, caretaker nine-mile lighthouse

Portsmouth.

Adams Edwin J, sanitary eng K P
Adams James, architect
Alexander John H, gardener
Alexander, Roderick, gardener
Amey Ellen (wid Jonas)
Amme George, farmer
Anderson M E, 2nd cook Asylum
Arthurs Elizabeth (wid Robert)
Atkins Alexander, keeper K P
Baiden Cornelius, clerk
Baiden Elizabeth (wid Ell)
Baiden Henry E, florist
Baiden Richard, gardener
Baker Henry S, draughtsman
Baker John, gardener
Baker John F, traveller
Baker Wm C, teacher Queen's College
Bamford Ethel, attndt Asylum
Bates Rev C John L (Meth)
Bawden Miss Susan, teacher Portsmouth School, lvs 81 Clergy w, city
Beaupre Ann (wid Peter)
Beaupre Charles J, sailor
Beaupre Edward, Portsmouth Hotel
Beaupre Isaiah
Beaupre Peter M, keeper K P
Beaupre Stanley J, clerk
Belanger Maxime, ship carpenter
Bell Telephone Pay Stn, S Lowe agt
Berry James W, shoemaker
Betts Henry A, lvs “Calderwood”
Betts Miss Mary, rea “Calderwood”
Betts Miss Maud, lvs “Calderwood”
Buck Miss Agnes
Buck Matthew, ship carpenter
Burke Edward F
Burke Henry, laborer
Burke John P, clerk
Burke Sarah (wid Edward)
Burke Sarah, innds Asylum
Burke Thomas F, butcher
Cameron Catherine (wid Alexander)
Cameron Lochlan, laborer
Campbell James, Grocer and P M

E. M. STOREY ARCHITECT and APPRAISER
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Robert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Alexander</td>
<td>attdt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Charles H</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr W, gardener</td>
<td>Rockwood Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Rev C E</td>
<td>chaplain K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Cosmo T</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Charles K, M D</td>
<td>Medical Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Joshua</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Henry E</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Susannah</td>
<td>(wid Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Thomas</td>
<td>maltster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corby Robert</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Frank</td>
<td>prin Portsmouth School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtice Miss E M</td>
<td>attdt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Capt Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Wm</td>
<td>dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimmins Alphonsus P</td>
<td>messrs Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcheth Ernest</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcheth J Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson John</td>
<td>chief attd Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R M,</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Miss Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerin Miss Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison James,</td>
<td>carp, Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison Wm J</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Wm R,</td>
<td>Bursar Rockwood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res 372 Brock st, city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Miss Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Rev Francis W</td>
<td>rector St John’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson James</td>
<td>coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Mary J,</td>
<td>cook Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Robert,</td>
<td>constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Sarah J,</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Wm,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowseley Richard D,</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Frank,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Donald</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Isabella</td>
<td>(wid George)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Thomas C,</td>
<td>attdt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etherington Frederick</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etherington Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Miss Mary</td>
<td>furrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Thomas,</td>
<td>attdt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Robert,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Thomas jr</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Wm,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey Miss Rose A,</td>
<td>matron K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Bros (Wm and</td>
<td>John), brewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Eliza (wid</td>
<td>James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Miss Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher John (Fisher</td>
<td>Bros), res city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm (Fisher</td>
<td>Bros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Miss</td>
<td>Johanna, drsmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Miss Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford George,</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wm,</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster J M, MD,</td>
<td>asst med supt Rockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe Andrew</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe Andrew</td>
<td>caulker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe Joseph</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Thomas,</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontenac House,</td>
<td>James Short, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallager Miss T,</td>
<td>asst matron Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner James,</td>
<td>clk S Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain Daniel,</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Miss Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Marcella,</td>
<td>mus nurse Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Albert</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Edward</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jethro,</td>
<td>yardman Rathbun Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Johnston</td>
<td>2nd eng Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Richard M,</td>
<td>JP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thomas F</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Wm,</td>
<td>ship carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Wm R H,</td>
<td>stoker Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Wm T,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Orlando</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Samuel J,</td>
<td>guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn Wm A,</td>
<td>hospital overseer K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G N W Telegraph Co,</td>
<td>S Lowe agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Miss Annie,</td>
<td>mus tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Isabella,</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday James,</td>
<td>elec, St Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Wm A,</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halpin James,</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halpin Miss Mary</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halpin Michael,</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Rebecca,</td>
<td>nurse Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartrick Edward</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartrick Frank A,</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartrick, John,</td>
<td>attdt Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Sarah,</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENRY OVENS**

CARPETS CLEANED by Electricity
NO INJURY TO THE MOST DELICATE TEXTURE.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRIC HEATERS. TELEPHONE 94.

PORTSMOUTH.

Hennesy Thomas E, guard K P
Henstridge Miss Elizabeth, teacher
Henstridge Josephus W, teacher
Hogan Earl W, student
Hogan Herbert A, bookkeeper
Hogan Wm, blacksmith
Holland George
Holland George jr, blacksmith
Holland R George, conductor St Ry
Holland Wm, guard K P
Holland Wm B, baker
Hopkins Beatrice, attdt Asylum
Hornibrook Francis, guard K P
Houghton Isaac, guard K P
Howard Thomas, ship carpenter
Irwin Robert, breman K P
Jackson Nellie, supervisor Asylum
Jennings Harry, merchant
Johnson Edward, guard K P
Johnson Ruth, dressmaker
Jones Wilfred, attdt Asylum
Kelly Frank J, cigarmaker
Kelly Susan (wld James)
Kelly Thomas, village clerk
Kelly Thomas, teamster
Kennedy James, laborer
Kennedy John, guard K P
Kennedy John F, sailor
Kennedy Michael J, messenger K P
Kennedy Patrick, carpenter
Kennedy Thomas, laborer
Kerr Hugh, attdt Asylum
Kerr Joseph J, clerk
Kerr Wm J, bkpr R Crawford
Kingston and Montreal Forwarding Co,
James Stewart agent

Kingston Penitentiary, Dr J M Platt, warden
Koen Edward J, clerk Steacy & Steacy
Koen Michael, guard K P
Lake View Hotel, W B Westlake prop
Lindsay Miss Muriel
Loneran M A, supr Asylum
Loneran Thomas, supr Asylum

Lowe Samuel, Grocer
McCammon Martha (wld Thomas)
McCammon Thomas W, baker Asylum
McCaugherty John A, instructor K P
McCaugherty John, boat builder
McCaughey Robert
McCormick Agnes (wld Marcus)
McCormick James F, laborer

McCormick Marcus W, sailor
McDonald Miss M, seamstress Asylum
McDonald Rev M, Pastor Church
of the Good Thief
McGeein Bernard
McGeein Daniel, ship carpenter
McGeein Daniel, jr, clerk
McGeein Mary (wld Nicholas)
McGeein Richard N, shoveller.
McGuire Thomas, butcher Asylum
McIwaine Francis P, laborer
McIntosh Bessie, attdt Asylum
McIvor Archibald, In dryerman Asylum
McLean Allan, steward Asylum
McLean H, attdt Asylum
McNamara Miss Mary
McWaters Alexander, mason
McWaters George, laborer
McWaters John, machinist
McWaters Margaret (wld Alexander)
McWaters Thomas
McWaters Wm, gardener
Madden James, stoker Asylum
Madill Wm, H, musical instr Asylum
Maloney Kate, laundress Asylum
Marks John R, carpenter
Marks Richard T, caulker
Marks Wm, ship carpenter
Mathewson Charles S, baker
Mathewson James A, printer
Mathewson James B P
Metcalfe Mary (wld Wm)
Mills James
Mills John, carpenter
Mooney Edward
Moore Miss Catherine M, dressmaker
Moore Henry M, apprentice
Moore James W, watchman
Moore John, shoemaker
Moore Samuel A, carpenter
Moore Thomas, keeper K P
Morton J, attdt Asylum
Mullen Wm. attdt Asylum
Murray David, farmer
Nicholson Alexander B, B A. prof
Queen's College
Nicholson Alexander M, student
Nicholson Francis D, ship carpenter
Nicholson John, ship carpenter
Nicholson J H F, student
Nicholson Thomas W, carter
Nicholson Winnie, dom Asylum

E. M. Storey
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
Norris Robt, ship carpenter
Nugent Gertrude, supr Asylum
O'Brien Ellen (wid Edward)
O'Connor Mrs Eliza, maid Asylum
O'Leary Arthur, student
O'Leary Daniel, deputy warden K P
O'Leary John, guard K P
O'Neil John, guard K P
O'Rourke Miss E N, attndt Asylum
Orser Miss Nina, supr Asylum
Paynter Robert, attendant Asylum
Payne John A, mason
Payne Thomas
Pierce Joseph W, draughtsman
Pierce Julia P (wid George), matron
Rockwood Asylum

Platt Dr J M, Warden K P
Platt Garfield A, student
Fogue Robert, instructor K P
Porter, Andrew, caulker
Porter Andrew D, finisher
Porter Miss A E, supr Asylum
Porter Miss Jennie, attendant Asylum
Porter John S, stenographer
Porter Wm, caulker
Porter Wm C, student
Portsmouth Hotel, E Beaupre prop
Potter George, gardener
Potter George, jr, gardener
Potter John, butcher

Potter Joseph, Gardiner
Potter Joseph jr, motorman
Potter Wm, engineer Asylum
Pound Henry, laborer
Pound Wm, baker
Powell R, attndt Asylum
Pugh Joseph E, clk Steacy & Steacy
Pugh Samuel A, apprentice
Pugh Thomas, tinsmith
Redden Edward, dairy
Redden John, farmer
Rees Charles, dairy
Reilly M Louise, attndt Asylum

Rockwood Hospital for the Insane, Charles K Clarke, M D. Medical Superintendent, W R Dick Bur- sar, situated on the lake front
Ross H, farmer, Rockwood Hospital
Runnett James, laborer
Scally James, clerk
Scally John, laborer
Scally John jr, student
Seager Stephen, gardener
Sears Ida, dom Asylum
Sexton Mary (wid George)
Seymour Isaiah, stoker K P
Shahanan James, supervisor Asylum
Shields Gertrude, attndt Asylum
Shine John H, ship carpenter
Shore Rev Godfrey, pastor Pres Church
Shore James, prop Frontenac House
Sican Richard N, agent
Smith Hugh, laborer
Smith John, sawyer
Smith Julia (wid Thomas)
Smith Miss Mary, deputy matron K P
Smith R Henry, laborer
Smith Thomas, laborer
Smith Thomas J, laborer
Smith Wm, clerk
Spriggs Maud, attndt Asylum
Stansburg George A, driver
Stephenson Samuel, guard K P
Stephenson Samuel, supr Asylum
Stewart Lena, attndt Asylum
Stoness Fanny, portress Asylum
Stoness John H, keeper Asylum
Stoness Robert S, ship carpenter
Sullivan David L, clerk
Sullivan George, guard K P
Sullivan John, student
Sullivan P Herbert
Sullivan William
Sullivan Edward, motorman St Ry
Sweet May, dom Asylum
Smything Charles, laborer
Tait Adam, carpet weaver
Taylor Marian, attndt Asylum
Thompson Andrew, guard K P
Thompson Charles, sailor
Tobin Thomas, guard K P
Van Order Abraham C, farmer
Van Order Frederick, motorman
Van Order John, farmer
Van Straubenzie Mrs Colonel Bowen
Walkem Joseph B, "Calderwood"
Walls S N, guard K P
Ward Philip E, farmer
Watts Alfred W, gardener
Watts George, laborer
Watts John N, gardener

Watts Samuel N, sr. market gardiner
Watts Samuel N jr, market gardener

UPHOLSTERING and MATTRESS MAKING. Tel. 542.
HENRYOVENS, 265 PRINCESS ST.
I. H. BRECK,  
ELECTRICIAN, 
TELEPHONE 94.  

SPECIALTIES: BELLs, ANNUNCIATORS,  
ELECTRIC HEATERS,  
WIRING FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.  

WOLFE ISLAND.  

| Webster John, MD, asst phy Rockwood Asylum | Wilkinson Charles, miner |
| Westlake George, laborer | Williamson James, stoker Asylum |
| Westlake Wm | Wilson Frances, nurse Asylum |
| Westlake Wm B, Lake View Hotel | Wisbart Edward, carpenter |
| White Robert | Wisbart Jane (wid John) |

| Wood Wm, laborer |

---

**Wolfe Island.**

| Abbott Lydia (wid Edward) | Davis Charles |
| Abbott Shannon, laborer | Davis Henry, laborer |
| Allinson Wm L, mngr Rathbun Co | Davis James A, laborer |
| Armstrong A E | Davis James T, laborer |
| Armstrong Richard G, hay and grain | Davis John H, caretaker Pidgeon Island Light House |
| Baker Daniel, farmer | Davis Richard |
| Baker James, farmer | Dawson Daniel J, Township Clerk and farm implements, summer resort |
| Baker Joseph S, agent | Dawson Harriet (wid Patrick) |
| Baker Louisa (wid Edward J), general store and postoffice | Dawson James, farmer |
| Bennett Truman, farmer | Dawson John |
| Berry James, laborer | Dee John |
| Berry Robert, sailor | Ferguson Thomas sr |
| Blake Edmund, shoemaker | Friend John & Son (Thomas Friend), general store |
| Bolton Wm H, carpenter | Friend Thomas (John Friend & Son) |
| Brown James, fisherman | Furlong Misses (Mary, Elizabeth, Catherine and Sarah), dressmakers |
| Bullis Mrs Robert | Furlong Sarah (wid Michael) |
| Bullis Wm, farmer | Gettes Thomas, laborer |
| Cameron W C, sailor | Grant Miss Lizzie, dressmaker |
| Campbell J S, carpenter | G N W Tel Co, C Cummins agent |
| Card Richard, driver W B Card | Griffin Edward, blacksmith |
| Card Wm B, livery | Hagerty Daniel |
| Cattanach Donald, waggonmaker | Hagerty Dennis, laborer |
| Charles Richard H, boarding house | Healy Wm, farmer |
| Costello Luke, prop Island House | Hitchcock Natallai (wid Hiram O) |
| Coyle James | Hogan Thomas, customs officer |
| Crawford Ann (wid Ezra) | Hogle Miss, teacher Public School |
| Crawford James, sailor | Horne Grant S G, sailor |
| Crawford Thomas | Horne John, machine agent |
| Crofford Fanny (wid David) | Island House, Luke Costello prop |
| Crofford James, blacksmith | Keys Edwin, sailor |
| Cummings Bridget (wid Wm) | Keys Thomas, general store |
| Cummings David, sailor | Lang Rev George R (Presbyterian) |
| Cummins Charles, general store | La Rush Daniel, sailor |
| Daley James, sailor | Lauchlin Ellen (wid James) |
| Daley Jeremiah, laborer | Lauchlin Robert, laborer |

---

**E.M. STOREY**  
ARCHITECT and APPRAISER  
172 Wellington St., Kingston.
COAL AND WOOD

JAMES MALLEN
CATARAQUI STREET

Hard and Soft Wood Slabs Cut to suit purchaser

McAvoy Catherine (wid Patrick)
McAvoy Joseph M, sailor
McCarthy W A, physician
McCaul John, sailor
McDonald Barbara (wid James)
McDonald Malcolm, waggonmaker
McLaren Alexander, hotel
McLaren Malcolm J, laborer
McRae Andrew J, waggonmaker
Marlow George H, farmer
Marlow Hiram, sailor
Martier David, farmer
Martier John, farmer
Martin George
Nell Aleida (wid James), grocer
O'Shea Michael, sailor
Payne Robert, grocer
Proudly Jane (wid Wm)
Pyke Cornelius, gardener.
Pyke David H, gardener
Quirk John, laborer
Quirk Nora (wid Thomas)
Quirk Patrick, farmer
Quirk Thomas, farmer
Ralley Ann (wid Wm)
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HENRY OVENS

Carpets cleaned by Electricity
No injury to the most delicate texture.
Telephone 542 or drop a card to 265 Princess St.
Foster's Cyclists' Road Map

Gravelled Roads are shown thus

Sand Roads

Clay

Concessions and Side Roads

J. G. FOSTER & CO. Publishers,
12 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

FOR SALE BY STATIONERS AND BICYCLE DEALERS.
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E.M. STOREY
ARCHITECT
APPRAISER
172 Wellington St.
KINGSTON, ONT.
MR. GEORGE GOODERHAM, one of Toronto's oldest and wealthiest citizens, writes, under date of December 28th, 1899:

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Gentlemen,—I am in receipt of your cheque for $27,381.40 in settlement y Fifteen Year Endowment Policy No. 2651, issued by you December 1884, for $20,000.

The result is highly satisfactory to me, and furnishes the strongest proof of careful and excellent management of the North American Life.

Personally, I have been a strong advocate of Endowment Insurance, and carried over $500,000 on my life.

Yours truly,

GEO. GOODERHAM.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE issues Policies on all up-to-date plans of insurance at reasonable rates.

Pamphlets and Full Particulars on Application.

OLDMAN, SECRETARY.
WM. MCCABE, MANAGING DIRECTOR.
W. J. FAIR, DISTRICT MANAGER, KINGSTON.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE:
TO 118 KING STREET WEST, ....TORONTO, ONT.
SAFE—SOLID—SUCCESSFUL.

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Increase during five years of present MANAGEMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Assurance in Force</th>
<th>Net Income</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>$9,555,300</td>
<td>296,468</td>
<td>821,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>$14,394,478</td>
<td>583,352</td>
<td>1,810,155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Increase: 20 per cent.

Ask your agent for folder "NON-FORFEITURE AGREEMENT," by which your policy is automatically kept in force.

C. J. GRAHAM, Chief Agent,
88 Princess Street, - KINGSTON.

GEO. GOODERHAM,
PRESIDENT.

J. F. JUNKIN,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

ANGLIN'S
LUMBER, WOOD
AND
COAL YARDS.

Lumber, Building Timber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Hard and Soft Wood.
SCRANTON COAL. Portland Cement.

We Saw, Plane and Match Lumber to Order.

S. ANGLIN & CO.,
FOOT OF WELLINGTON ST.